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Center Congregational Church 

memteri are requested to' attend 
a apeciid important meeting In the 
gaoctuary. at 11 a.m. tomorrow, 
following the aecond aerwce. The 
178th anniversary committee will 
Alao have a mealing in the Robbins 
Room of the church Monday at 8 
p.m. ^

olrt. Colonel Edwin J. Perrett, 
.Brookfield St., retired Salva- 

tloiysArmy officer, will preach at 
the Sihiday morning holineaa aer^ 
ice tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at, the 
citadel, ids the aoeence of Major 
John Pickup who Is on Vacation. 
The Rev. Johh, R. Neubert, minis
ter of the community BapUst 
Church, E. CenteV Street, will be 
guest speaker at thb evening serv
ice In Center Park, weather per- 
nltting; if unfavorable',' the serv.

wlU he held in the citadel at 
the udual time, f  p.m.

Ward C. Krause, 87 Walnut St., 
musical instrument dealer, left for 
<^cago today to attend the na
tional trade show of the National 
Assn, of Musical Manufacturers at 
the Palmer Mouse. He will also 
spend a few' days at Melrose Park, 
visiting the Gulbransen factory; 
and several days in Elkhart, Ind„ 
where 85 per cent of the world's 
musical instruments are manU' 
factured.

The regular' meeting of the 
Hartford County Council 'wlU be 
held at the VFW Post rooms In 
East Hartford, tomorrow at 2:30 
p. m. All auxiliary delegates and 
alternates are requested to attend 
if possible.

Mrs. Alex T. McBride, Jr., of 
343 E. Center 8tn Id flying today 
with her riather, Mrs. Charles T. 
Andres, formerly pf Glastpnbury, 
to California to visit with her siS' 
ters, Mrs. N. R. Keough of San 
Diego, and. Mrs. Mel S. Stln#. of 
Bierra Madr>. Their trip will last 
four weeks.

Pvt, Morton Handler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Handler, of 39 
Gerard St., has been assigned w)th 
the 1st Guided Missile Brigade, 
stationed* at the Anti-aircraft Ar
tillery and Guided Missile Center, 
Fort Bliss, Texas. He attended the 
University o f Connecticut prior to 
entering the Army Feb. 1,1954.

Heard Along Main Street
And'on Some o f Mdnche$ter*s Side StreetSt Too

Cart Before the Horse
We overheard a pair of young 

sters the other day talking in awe- 
filled tones about the super superT' 
sonic aircraft of tomorrow. .̂  We 
gathered they had heard some-, 
where that it would be possible 
to fly from New T ^ lr  to t^s An
geles so fast that,'.because o f the 
time change, you would arriye an 
hour before you started.

Viewed from '’ou,' qld-fashioned 
franie of reference this brings up 
some interesting possibilities so 
commonplace to the science-fic
tion nurtured youths they didn’t 
think to mention them.

Fot  ̂instance, if you carried this 
sort of thing to its logic^  con
clusion, wouldn't' you get 'To, the 
ultimate in retrogression.

We mused out loud that now 
that speed of sound has been ex
ceeded and time superceded, the 
next accomplishment would be to 
go round the earth so fast you 
would pass yourself oh the way.

A  contemporavy of ours who 
keeps in better touch, with the 
scientific future pointed but most 
prosaically that it  would be nec
essary only to exceed the speed 
of light to be able to see your own 
image on the trip round. The 
speed of light, at the last clqck- 
ing. was 186,300 miles per sec
ond, more or less.

If science succeeds in exceeding 
the speed of light, this only speed 
left to exceed, we feel, will be the 
speed of speed.

Mit Ratq Prices
The current gas w v, which a’lll 

soon be entering iU fourth week 
of cut-rate, pricea, -leems to be 
made to order for our favorite 
prastime . . .  statistical speculation.

After an extremely cursory sur
vey we di."cove>-cd that it is pres
ently possible to buy regular (or 
"low-tart") gasoline at the ridicu-
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'■piously low price ot 19.9 cents per 
gallon. It is also possible to buy 
the same gasoline\ dill "low test") 
for 31.§ cents a gallon.

Now, this wouldn't be partlcu- 
lary noteworthy if the comparative 
prices were based on 'evels in dif
ferent states. 'There Is always a 
larga. spread in the price ot gas 
in sUCiCa state as Maine, on' the 
one hano.-and in q state like New 
Jersey, on the other. i

But, in this inaftance, our figures 
are those of a local dealer and an 
out-of-town dealer ih4)>4 state of 
Coniiectlcut.

Our initial arithmetloal brain- 
work rather startled i;s. We found 
that the difference between 19.9 
and 31.3 cents per gallon t? in the 
neighborhood of 11.5 ce.its per gal
lon. And this means the individual 
who buys the non cut-rate gas is 
paying 57 per cent more for his gas 
than d o ^  his neighbor who trades 
with the cut-rate dealer.

Now„a percentage figure doesn’t 
mean too .much to the public at 
first glancei but. when you trans
late this .figure into dollars and 
cents one hav to stop and think 
a monent. ' '

For the sake of carrying out this 
statistical monstrosity, we will as
sume the average automobile own
er drives some 10,000 miles a year 
in a crate that tal-.es him to and 
from his dertinatlon at some 18 
miles, per gal. (You’ll havq;to for
give us if the e figures don't stack 
up with your own private estim
ates. but we feel they're close 
enough for our purposes.
■ Moving over to our adding and 
division machine we find that our.- 
hypothetical motorist uses 192 
gallons of gasoline each annum. 
Now if he buys from the 19.9 
(fcalcr, his yearly gasoline budget 
wrould amount to S38.40. If, how
ever. he should trade at the 31.4 
cent gas emporium, his bill w-ould 
amount to 359.28.

The differential, of course, is 
only 321.12. but In ten years the 
cut-rate patron would save 3211.- 
20. or a down payment on a new 
chariot. -Hmmmm!

everything, buy him an alligator, 
love It.

But' consider seriously the 
'worthiness of the man Who is to 
receive the alligator. He afid th^ 
pet may not be suited to eai;)i 
other temperamentally.

We wpuld never have r a is e d  
the Importance of this if It had not 
been for the plight of the alligator' 
our friend received from his' 
anonymous benefactor^

For one full week he cared for 
the alligator and lavished on, it the 
affection every pet deserves. But 
he realised that, not having his 
own, home and having no suitable 
lake 'to  house the amphibian, he 
mu. t̂ give it up. . '

He inquired among his asso
ciates and from among the many 
who clarnored to have the pet, he 
chose the one he thought would 
be best equipped to nurture the 
precious animal.

WKhin. 24 heu-/a after he had 
been turned over to his new own
er, the unfortunate animal passed 
aWay. The water in his new 
home was cleaner, the sand bar 
provided for him was sqnnier, the 
guppies he was fed were more 
succulent. But tcmpe.-amentally he 
and his new master were unsult- 
ed and he died.

THE ARMY and N A V Y  CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY N IG H T

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 
20 RRGoLAR GAMES—.1 SPECIALS

CLEANING AND INSTALLING
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A oonpleta o rg a M ^ a n  of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECaAUSTS 
oMng tka moat modem eqnlpment and machinery— RESULT: A 
BETTER Job a t *  LOWES PRICE. .

• New andergrooad water 
naea Installed.

• Samp pompa Installed to 
remove water from yoor 
oeOar- .

• New ‘ roetproof" aewer 
lines iBBtalled.

e Plugged sewer Uoee cleso- 
pd eieetrleolly.

tK is is w h y
. . .  more people dsH 

M Kinney Bros. \  
( I I  Prompt Service
(2) QuaUty Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

IE SAFE . . . IE SURE

Call McK in n e y  b r o s .
SEWAGE^DISFOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MItckell t-MWE—180-182 P E i^ L  ST^ MANCHESTER

What Price Sacrifice? /  
‘ 'Greaseproof asphalt tll^over 

concrete.'' •
Prelnhlnary plans for the new 

Keeney Street School call for that 
kind of construction in the gym
nasium. and, already a fuss Is being 
kicked up.

Sportsmen. arpund town, espe- 
ciallly those encountered at the 
various athletic fields, have been 
talking the subject up ever since 
Thursday when tlye column of 
this paper revealed the architect’s 
proposals. /

When questioned about such 
construction for * gj-mnaslum, 
even the architect agreed It would 
not be as good as wood, which 
w-ouId cost more. ■

What the sportsmen find *a rd  
to believe is that school boys and 
girls will be expected to partici
pate in' indoor sports, auch as 
bssketball, on a tiled floor, over, 

. .conej-ete, that certainly has do 
spring to it. W6od is flexible, ab
sorbing shock. you imagine a 
basketball player jumping on con
crete and his legs suffering the 
shock that normally would be 
absorbed by a w-ood'en flOor? What 
savings would, be made in the 
cheaper floor construction probably 
would be soon spent in injuries.

No. we cannot go along 'with 
that kind of sacrifice. Our sporfs 
department will be the first/to 
challenge that construction/jplan. 
There are plenty o f sportsnren who 
are carefully scanning their eyes 
over the proposal for the gym. "Hie 

, town boards Involved nave men on 
'them familiar w t̂n- athletic in
juries. We feel sure they will pass 
critiisal remark's on this construe-

.Stansfield-Vail #ed4mg,

tion
leal I

one already, has done.-

/

IMAGI^IE!

• I S - "
ThAT’S ALL YOU FAV

y .

for the liew “STREAM LINER”—all aluminum, com- 
biAation, aelf-storing window with the FINGER TOUCH' 
control. -- , 4 - . '
Voluiqe buying'helps us pass on the savings to YOU!

See m  for a full line of Aluminum Awnings,
Canopies, Venetian Blinds ■ * -

. CALL BILL TUNSKY ^
e-o GREAT EASTERN — 24 OAK STREET ' 

TEL. MIr3.8271 or MI-9-9095 »

Suicide
The ihoral,of the story is that 

alligators wills n ot ' live, with just 
anyone. ' ■

An acquaintance, of ours recent
ly received an alligator mailed to 
him from Florida by air anony
mous Avell-wishlng friend.

He appreciated the gift, of 
Course. The thought was the thing 
that coimtcd and, after all, Im
practical gifts are the loyeliAt. 
The nicest gift you can give' a per
son is one he wojitdn’l  spend the 
money to buy himiielf. « ,

If .you are at a. loss to know 
what to give a friend who has just

’XKKKKKKKKKKK
PINE PHARMACY

_ 0 FEN SUNDAYS ~  
8 A.M .te8 F.M.
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Good "Band* in Texas; Too 
-They really do things, Wg. In 

Texss. Even their high school 
bands are, something out of the
ordinary.

One of our staff members took 
in the Tankeea-Red Sox night 
game ’t^iesday in Yankee Stadium. 
It was a good game, he says, de' 
spite the. fact his chosen nine fMl 
ed to win. But. one of the .fire 
game attractions he has been rav
ing'about w-as the precisipA drill- 
w-ork and marching of this White 
Oakesi Texas, high schbol band 

According to hia recapitulation, 
the brightly colored musicians 
strutted their stuff in major 
league fashion. They performed 
without music and were headed 
by tw-D pretty blonds, six baton 
twirlcra and a color guard.

"Nothing In the college ranks 
around this part of the country 
could touch them,” he offered 
when he reached the. office 
Wednesday mopnlng.

The band was In New ■'York 
guests of the Lions Club in its 
Home. town, attending the national 
convention of the Lions.

Nb. this w-as not the same band 
some pf you may have seen on a 
televlalon show this week.

To Each Hla Own 
On spaghetti, catsup does not 

go. Catsup, on spaghetti, has no 
business at all and only gour
mands without sense or feeling 

Would put it there.
We have heard of aOme atrange 

food comblnationa and Our guid
ing principle has been that there 
ia no arguing‘about taste. But on 
the subject of putting catsup on 
spaghetti we will argue most loud
ly and we call upon all country- 

' men to join in protest,
X friend told us the other day 

that another, friend uses catsup in'! 
soup. What did w-e think about it? 
We replied tolerantly that there 
might t>c some sorts of spup,' 
though we knew of none, which 
cott'rt properly be improved by the 
addition of, .ugh„ catsup.

uur friend then said: appealing 
. for our support, "but what do you 
think about anyoneWho would put 
catsup on SPAGHETTI.” We 
gasped. . '

"Do you know,”  we' asked the 
sinner patiently, "how properly to 
make sauce for spaghetti?’ '

"Yes." she said, "but catsup 
adds flavor"

.The color drained from our face..
, 'She then- told us of two, other 
persons who put .catsup- on spa
ghetti and, brazenly, they admitted 
it. .

It ruined bur day, o( course, but 
criticisnr), ho matter how valid the 
basis, is not constructive so We 
offered some advice on the prep
aration of sauce for spaghetti. We 
know that ,our friend will quit this 
habit of putting that stuff, on 
spaghetti now.

But if we find the practice any

Biirian-Hoas Phpto.
MRS. RAYMOND EARL &TANSFIELD

Wounded GI Opening Shop 
For Repairing Furniture
‘The encouragement given by a-'sen'ced him with books on the au|̂

Boston socialite to a hitchhiker 
has. resulted In Manchester’s Kew- 
est Aiterprise, "Furniture Repair 
Service,”  which is located just 
over the Manchester llhe In Tal- 
cot^villc; Zigmund Gozds Is the 
owner of the ■ libw establishment

St. Bridget’! '  Church was the,..gown of pink, crystalline, princess 
scene this morning of the wedding j style with bouffant, skirt. Deep 
of Misa Beatrice Louise. Vail, I pink flowers predominated in her 
daughter of Mr. and M rs.' Sblon | colonial bouque^ with ivy stream- 
J. Vail of Woodstock. VI., and j ers. 'The bridesmaids' gowns were
Raymond Earl Stansfield, son of 
Mrs. Earl L. Stansfield of 632 
Vernon St. The ceremony w as per
formed at 11 ■ a. m. by the Rev

identical in . material and style to 
that of this matron of honor. All 
three attendants wore headpieces 
of flowers and ivy matching their

when he'was one year old, 
family first settling, in Tariffvllle 
and later In Simsbury. His father, 
a weaver, moved hla family to 
Manchester in 1921 when he se
cured work at the Talcott Broth
ers* mill. Aa Zigmund grew up, he 
too, worked around the mill, a'nd 
for eight years was gardener and 
caretaker for all the Talcott prop
erties.

Always intereated in woods, he 
planned to make woodworking his 
hobby and when the hurricane of 
1938 blew dow-n many trees in 
Manchester he fpund a ready sup
ply of lumber for woodworking.

In 1944 ,he was drafted into the 
U.S. Army, Combat. Engineers 
Division, snd in the fall of the 
same year landed in Germany. 
Within 13 n ^ th a  of being drafted 
he w-as bacit in this country as a 
war caapaity, having been hit by 
shrapnel in the back, head and 
hoth/'legs. Ho w-as assigned to 
Cpahlng Geheral Hospital In Far- 
mingharn. Mass., where he spent 27 

‘months recuperating and being re
habilitated. As his health returned 
he was able to gain much experi
ence in the hospital's woodworking 
shop. It waa while hitch-hiking 
back to Manchester on weekends 
that he was given a ride by Mrs. 
Santonstall.

Learning of his interest in wood
working and antiques, Mrs. Sal- 
tonstall visited him on several oc
casions at the hospital and pre-

Theodore GObala. Bouquets of boufjiicts. 
white daisies and chrysanthemums "iTie flower girl, dressed in white 
were on the altar. ̂  • - organdy, wore a headpiece of pink

The bride, who' was presented flowers and Ivy and carried a 
in marriage by her father, was at- small colonial bouquet of pink 
tended by Mrs. Stanley F. Peer of flow-ers.
Wetherstteld as matron of'-hortor. mother of the bride was at-
Bridesmalds w-ere Mrs. Eugene F. *iate bluf tissue, taffeta,
^nney of_ B l^m fiejd ' and _M î s s nf,(] bridegroom's mother, chose
Doris L, Curtis of Hartford. Na 
Ulie J. Vail of Woodstock. Vt., 
niece of the bftde, was f l o w e r  
girl.

Robert G. Stansfield w-as best 
man for his brother and ushers 
were .fbUip S. Laqourclere'. Mill- 
dale,-Conn., and Harold F. Soules, 
Middletown, N. Y.

The bride’s ballerina l e n g t h  
gown of-white embroidered nylon 
tiille was designed with a fitted 
bodice, high standing collar and 
long sicfves tapering to a point at 
the wrists. The bouffant skirt had 
a pattern scalloped hemline, Her 
flnger-tlp veil of Imported- illusion 
fell from 'a~'pearl calot and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
mixed white flowers and Ivy 
streamers. ' “

The honor attendant wore a

orchid iridescent silk organza and 
orchid accessories. Both mothers 
wore corsages of white orchids, 
and assisted the bridal party at a 
reception at the Stansfield home 
following the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to the Finger 
Lakes. Lake George and Northern 
New York state, the bride will 
wear a navy blue silk Jacket dress 
with white accessories.

The bride, s graduate <?f Wood- 
stock High School and Northamp
ton Commercial College. North
ampton. Mass... is employed as a 
secretary in the personnel depart
ment of the Aetna Life Insurance 
Co.. Hartford The bridegroom 
graduated from Manchester High 
School and attended the University 
of Connecticut. He ia employed as 
a salesman by Moriarty Brothers.

Girl... I

Scout
Notes

Engagement

QUINN’S
PNARMKCY
OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A JI.< o rP ,M .

3  P .M .  t o  9  R M k

t

G E N E R A L^ E LE C T B IG
SANGES —  REFMGERATOaS —  WASHERS

NO SALESMEN— VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9—SATURDAY 8 to 5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
BIe Trade-In Allowanceis— No Cash Down

BRUNNER'S
Acroas From Garrlty’a—Next To Vittner’s 

ROCKVILLE ROAD, TALOOTTVILLE—.Hl-S-Sttl

wider spread, we planjto' appeal to 
-Soci«y.
.JO and

chapter of .the'^Drder of Sons of

the Maglianese Si 
ian-Amertcan Cl

y. the Ital- 
and the local

Italy in America 
notes of protest.

to file formal

SI

ICE C h e s t s
Ideal for Cam pa and Picnics

1 »1 5 JI5

T. WOOD CO.
TEL. MI 3-449j?

Tax bduded.

i
★  roily

M /V  PEMAOUID
From New I.Aindbn . . . ,  11:00 AJM. 
From Block lsl*ad I . . . 3:50 P.M.

(Daylight Saving Hme)  ̂
FARES (Gopd for day of luue 

only)
Monday to Wednesday Inrluatve

83.00 one way. Round trip $2.00 
Thursday and Saturday, inclusive
12.00 one way. Round trip $2X0 

Sundays and Holidays
|2X0 one way. Round trip $3.00 

Special Round Trip Ectonomy 
Crtilse $3.00

Mondays. >Vednesdays, Fridays 
Special .Fridays from New London 

7:30 PXI. V
Also July 4 and Sept. 6 J . 

Special from BIbrk Isload 
Saturdays, 7:30 AM .

Also July A nod Sept. 0 
(All gates Include Federal T * ^  
| 8 0 tJ ^  S T E A M S !^  L D ^  ,

Oontrol W'kaif. S ew  Loadon, cinao.- 
r .  O. Box I«l7  .i 

ToL fitw  Leaden Gl-2-A(B$t

Heard Along—— Pointer Takes a 
Painter 'I>kes. a Dive ---

■iliat durability ia not a quality 
limited to the young was demon
strated by a 70-year-old Tanner 
Street man who displayed plenty 
of bounce one day this week., ac- 
cordlng’.to a report received from 
one'of our spies,

As our man fejla it, the old gen
tleman was painting a neighbor’s 
house and was about 12 feet up a 
ladder, partially hidden by a 
maple tree, .when It happened.

"Crash, bang," our informant 
tells us, ‘Ihe ladder .suddenly let 
go and comes dî arttlnlif down, and 
then here comes the old man, with 
an armful of bnmohed, falling 
right through the teee, and with 
the bucket of paint right on top 
of him.”  '

He gqt right up. though, we 
were told; and. except for oiothes 
splattered with white paint, was, 
apparently none- the worse for his 
dive.

AlheiieumOffers 
Photography Show

Hartford, July-10—Dosign. light
ing effecU and textural quality 
mark the 192 photogfapha fea
tured in the seventh international 
exhibition of photography open in 
the Avery Court of the Wads
worth Atheheum until Aug. 1. Co
sponsored by the Connecticut Val
ley Camera Club and the Wada- 
wbrth Atheneum. the ^qchlbit in
cludes the work of 115 photogra
phers throughout the nation and' 
from ouch distant countries as 
(Thins, Brasil. Canada, Belgium, 
Portugal, England and Hungary.

Special ahowlngi of ip40 color 
Olides. representing 249. aucceaaful 
Inhibitors, will be held In ■ con
junction with the photography ex
hibit. The slides will be. shown to
night at 8:30 at tha Hirtford 
Courant auditorium. On July L4 
at 8:30 the exhibit will be held at 
the Wadswrorth Atheneum. The ex
hibit will also be shown at Pleaa- 
ontvUle High Scbdpl. Pleaaontville, 
N. T „ on.jqiy 12 at 8:30 p.m.. and 
on July 30 at the aome time in the 
Berkshire Muoatun. Fittoficld, 
Moso.

-"Camp UerrierWood Goes West
ern” was the theme for the Girl 
Scout Camporee held as a finale 
to the first' two week camping 
period. , , ,

Held last evening a i the camp
site on Gardner Street, It proved 
to.be one of the best planned and 
carried out affalra of its kind. *nd 
wns exceptionally well attended- 
by the parents and families of the 
fflrl*.

Unit Four opened the program 
with the Double X  Ranch present
ing a. demonstration o f whipping 
a rope, tying a square knot and 
glove hitch with Barbara Dunn. 
Joyce ‘Weitcott and Gall zltleovltch 
taking part. Donna Lynn- followed 
with a special rope twirling 
demonstration, and then came a 
“ brOnc-ridlng" contest the equal of 
which'haa never been seen In Man
chester. There were four horsts 
and fou r riders and the' 60*second 
decision given to Merle La'very and 
Karen McNamara by llmeke*p0r 
jane Reese might well have been 
disputed had not the other riders 
.and "horses” accepted, it cheer
fully. They Included: Diane Kll- 
mas, Kathleen Gibba. Ctaudia 
tekbo., Betty 5’oster, Pamela Co- 
nant and Rita Gone!.

'A 'realistic chuck wagon was 
driven by Patricia McCarthy with 
Donna Frankland as the horse and 
Sandy McKay demonstrating tin- 
eon cookery.' Punch was served 
from the wagon by the ■'gang" 
following their part pf the pro
gram. Leaders Dolores Garcia and 
Corinne Baldwin deserve credit for 
this fine edntributioh.

Unit,One’s qowhbys and cowgirls 
did a fine.job with their interpre-, 
tation of "The Gay . Desperado." 
followed by Unit Two'a Indians 
cominj^in froin the reservation to 
sinjr "thdians Are High-minded.” 
"Land o f  the llver^irch.” gnd "In
dian Lullaby,”  and doing a spir
ited dance to a tom tom accom
paniment.'^ '•

“ Home on the Range”  was Unit 
‘niree's offering; and the beautiful 
cowboy and cowgirl coatumei de
signed and made by the girls, and 
tihe effects, used, added much to it.
• Bonnie W y m a n  was the an
nouncer for the-"BWoIutlon^of the 
Campfire.”  giWn by Unit Fivf. In 
the various scenes the prOhiotoric 
gypsy, Indian, Pilgrim. 49’ers and 
Clirl Scout caSnpfirea -were Miown,, 
and songs aUng.- around them In
cluded, “We are the Redmen.'' "Do 
Lord.”  “Peace;" ‘.•Cleqientlne.’T "Oh 
Susanna. "Daniel,’ “ All Night, All 
Day,*’,  aim ‘“Glria Scouts ‘TogeOi- 
#r“  Leowra for the unit were 
Betty TorOa an(|^ue Sefieibenpflug

Cartwright-Cox
Mr. and ifr.s. Charles Copp 

CsrtwTight of Jollybrook. Coven
try, announce the ^engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Ma.-tha Cut
ler Cartwright, to David Frame 
Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Van 
Dyke Cox, Jr.i of New York City, 

Miss Cartt^lgbt is a graduate 
of the Mary A. Burnham School, 
Northampton. Mass., and Bradford 
Junior College. Mr. Cox ia a 
g.ad'uate of Trinity School, New 
York '  City, .and (Tornell Unlver- 
sity,

and their efforts showed in , this 
fine hit.

After Units Three and Four re
peated the Conservation Pledge, 
earned In'their conservation .wofk 
the-past; two weeks. th.e closing 
color ceremony was heW with Unit 
Four in charge. The entire camp 
sang "American the BeautifuL" 

“ The Golden Sun" and ‘Taps."
Jean Campbell, camp director, 

paid special tribute to the coun
selors, LoiSiAmes, .Sally .Raokow- 
ski,' Raye Guillnl, Phyllis Zat- 
kowski. Fannie Lucas, L o r n  a 
Pickens, Dolores Carclo. S u e  
Scheibenpflug and Setty Tarza.

Outstanding campers chosen to 
serve on the Junior Camp Com
mittee were Judy Foster. Christine 
Dingwall. '.Sandra McKay, Jarie 
Reese. Nola Forman and Evelyn 
Richmond.

For Pertinent Information
Concerning care and maintenance q t'ynur lawns, gard^iis 
and plants, mail this coupon to^lantland

fis lo /fo r  FREEway or Stop In and Hegistc Period
ing«. . /

/''■
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TEL m -t-$80$

R1 BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

• SAND 
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, • LOAM  

•FILL
‘  Dump Truckst| For Hire -

TEL. Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

THE AMSTON LAKE 
COMPANY

CAN OFFER YOU HEALTH and HAPPINESS

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

PER
WEEK

. BUILDING LOTS,
“  APPROXIMATELY 5W  S9 - PT-

2 BEDROOM COHAGES NOW BEING BUILT 
FOR AS UfrtE AS

.00

*Tr-“ A.,.
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jects. She also remembered the 
Golds children at Christmas with 
gifts.

When discharged from Chiahlng 
Hospital in 1947, Gozdz secured 
employment with New England 
Furniture Repair Co. aa an ap-

( FOURTEEN PAGES) PRHX FIVE CENTS

Which opens today and it Was the' prentice. Fifteen months later he 
sncoiiragcment given him by the Joined Watkins Brothers repair 
late Mrs. John L. Saltohatall, sis-: and finishing department through 
ter-ln-law of the eminent: Mm ss- ' the G. I. Bill Rehabilitation (Toiirse, 
chusetta Senator, that led ,tcf 'jiis under the supervision and tutelage 
study of furniture and antiques, of Eskil Buckland, foreman of 
Repairing. Watkina finishing department.

Gozdz c ^ e  to this coim tryi^th  ̂ vVithin the past few years, al- 
bis parenU from Poland iii thoughSstlli handicapped by hla

World WOx wounds, he dismantled

Churchill Pron lises 
To Stall on Seeking 
Red China UN Sea

five of th^ouse.s on Purnell Place 
which were reiil-oyed to provide the 
large parking area, now on that 
street. He used the'''llJmber from 
these' houses to build a-f^ape Cod 
house on Route 83 which 1\* bas 
outfitted for his repair and - re- 
finishing service. Ninety-five per 
cent of the lumber'used in the' 
new shop came from Purnell Place 
and all carpentry, Including build
ing of ̂ vlhe basement forms, was 
done by Gozdz in his spare time.

The shop is one of the most mod
em and best equipped in this vicin
ity and includes lacquer spraying 
.equipment, lathes, senders, joiners 
snd other power devices as well as 
a complete assortment of hand 
tools. The shop will be open daily 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Gozdz lives 
with his family directly to the rear 
of the shop on Main Street, Tal- 
cottville.

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ■ r
From l|t$iicht8tcr—^Follow Route 8,5 to Hebron, froat 
Hebron foDowt Route 85. 3 miles to IJike Amstoh, jecated 
oR.Route 85 betwen H<^ron and Colchester 
se«t«tixe on 4t>e property ever}' day including 
and SnndBy until, d i^ ,  rain or shine. Drive o^t t«^ay.

12London, July 
Prime Minister. Churchill 
promised today that Britain 
would refrain from pressing 
now for the seating of Com
munist China in the United 
Nations,
'Speaking before a jammed House 

of Uommons, Churchill declared: 
"Although the British govern

ment should represent ([Ihina. In the 
United Nations, they do noF con
aider that this is the moment for t ments.-

(/P)-_Amatters. He said he went to Wash 
- - ington because of his deep concent 

‘ ‘at the lack of thformation" Bri
tain- poMesaed about the hydrogen 
bomb.

Aa far as Communist China is 
concerned, the Prime Minister said 
British policy remains unchanged 
from the days of the old Labor 
government: Britain still believe! 
the Chinese CommunlsU should be 
seated In the U.N. if they, give up 
aggression and show a willingness 
to abide by international agree-

Re bets

the matter to be reconsidered. ”  i 
Big Three ‘Talk Pooalbie 

^ u rch in  also disclosed that at 
the rbcent Washington talks he and 
Presideni., Eisenhower ‘ ‘diacusaed 
in general terms" the possibility of 
their meeting with Soviet Premier 
Georgl Malenkov, and surveyed 
‘ ‘difficulties" involved. He did not! 
elaborate on the difficulties.’ ’

In a generalized appraisal of the 
Washington talks, the 79-year-old 
Prime Minister said agreOmant 
w;as reached for’ wider British- 
American cooperation on atomic

He vigorously rejected a Labor- 
ite's implied criticism ot- U. 8. 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles' decision not to return now 
to the Geneva .Conference on In
dochina. The United States, the 
Prime Minister said. Is "sufficient
ly represented” at Geneva.

Churchill said that although the 
question of Communist China's ad
mission to the U.N.’ was raised in 
the Washington talks "it played 
no noticeable part in our discus-

(Centinued on Page Thirteen)

Byrnes Urges U. S* 
Return to Geneva

Bolton landing, N. Y., July 12 (JP)—Gov. James F. Byrnes 
of South Carolina advocated today the return of American 
representatives to the Geneva conference for an Allied show
down on Indochina.. Byrnes, former Secretary of State who
is here attending the 46th annual'
governors' conference, said in an 
Interview he does not believe the 
Unlteq_Ststes esn afford , to stand 
aloof and thus risk being blamed 
before the world for failure to 
reach a settlement with the Com
munists. ',

"We could refuse to participate 
In "any surrender agreement,” 
Byrnes said. "But t think our rep- 
reaentatlvea ought to be there to 
make our viewpoint known. If 
there is a final breakdown in ef
forts to get an acceptable agree-

Chou and Eden 
111 Geneva for 
Indochina Talk

Geneva, July 13 (>P)—Chou En- 
lai returned to Geneva today for a 
fresh round of bargaining on Indo- 

. ,  J- .. I china. He flew in a few hours after
.h f. Foreifh Secretar>- AnthonyFrench "hould be able to charge j

It to our absehbe.
Byrnes, a Democratic supporter 

ef President Eisenhower, said that 
if Secretary of State Dulles de
cided against returning personally 
to the: conference, he should dis
patch Undersecretary Walter Be
dell Smith to Geneva,

Dulles has hesitated' aboi'4 go- - 
ing back to the conference table 
because of possible domestic criti- 
ciam of the results, and the fear 
of Americah Involvement in en
forcing eoine fettlement which 
would be regarded in' this coun
try as* a French surrender to the 
Communists.

Nixon ^ T n lk
There a ae a poaeibility tliat Vice 

President Nixon, substituting here 
for President Elsenhower, might 
give the governors in SiClosi^ ses
sion later in the day the adminis
tration's latest vlewsr oii Uie Indo-v 

_china situation.
The President canceled an ap

pearance because of the death of 
a. sister-in-law, Mrc. Milton, S. Ei
senhower.

The Indochina si* -etion hgs 
(hanged since the Vice President, 
said several months ago that there 
might arise condltii ns under which 
the United States would have to 
send troops • there; Several gover
nors indicated interest in learning 
more about the adr .inlstration'a 
Intantioiu in reutheest Asia.

Nixon is scheduled to ^^ak at 
the annual state dinner tonight aa 
head of a Washington contingent 

'  including Secretary of the 'Inter-- 
' lor McKay, Mrs. Oveta Culp

Hanoi, Indochina, July 12 
(A*)— Vietminh legions tight
ened their pincers On Hanoi 
today but the war capital’s 
French defenders claimed 
they had beat ba(;k an attack 
by 3,000 rebels only 20 miles 
from the city and killed at 
least 300 of the Communist- 
led force.

The French said they repulsed 
the attack on three Ftench Union 
posts south of/H anoi, after five 
hours of bitter fighting yesterday. 
The High Command in Saigon an
nounced later French Union losses 
totaled 90 killed and wounded.

25 Miles From City
Other rebel units surged In 

from the northeast and northwest 
to strike' at French outposts 25 
miles above the imperiled cit.v.

Clashes were reported yesterday 
at scores of points, aa the Viet
minh' kept up their pressure.

Four V 1 e t iq i n h )>aUalioi>s 
slammed today against Lekhu,' 
three miles' north o f the key post 
of Hung Yen, in an apparent at
tempt to cut the HUng Yen- 
Haiiot supply line. They were hit 
by a fierce counterattack, spear
headed by tanics. French forces 
had expected such an attack and 
were lying in wait, the briefing 
officer said.

French - artillery and planes 
pounded the rebel forces for three 
hours, with the Vietminh breaking 
and withdrawing five hours later.

Two other Vietminh battalions 
attacked Dong Ly, five mites 
north of Hung Yen, and Tryong 
Thon. seven miles north, in the 
secohd and third phases of. the 
over 4x-all battle and were beaten 
off in tw-o..^hojirs by tanka snd 
French infantry rushed to those 
'areas after emashtng the Initial 
attack.

Convoys ifnhiirt
So busy were the Fr«)fh  trying 

to hold their shrunken Red River 
delta defenses that they wert> un
able to spare planes for more than 
token harassment. of the I o n ff 
trujck convoys rumbling s o u t h  
from the Red CMIna frontier.

French reconnaissance p i t o t s  
report that Red CJhina is fiinnellg 
more supplies Into (Mrth'ern Indo-

(Continned «■ Fnge Fonrj
Medes-^rance in a last effort t6 
make peace with the Communista 
over the revolt-tom aoutheaet 
Asian land.

The Red Chinese premier was 
granted by Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov as he stepped from 
the Russian Air Force plane that 
brought him here from Moscow. 
Chou was all smiles, a startling 
change from the cold and reseiwed 
manner he dUplayed on hia first] 
arrival hare last April.
. In a statement, he said peace 

could be achieved “ with a concili
atory spirit for. seeking peace on 
the part of all sides concerned.” 

Hard Werk Ahead
Eden also arrived by plane to

day for the crucial Indochina 
meetings coming up.

"I am glad to be back again' in 
Geneva. We all have aome herd 
Work to do,*' Eden said in a radio 
Interview at the airport.. The for
eign secretary was the luncheon 
guest of Mendes-France and the 
hard work began there.

First pn: ^ e n 's  schedule after 
the lunch waa a meeting with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Vyaches
lav-M. Molotov. The two ministers, 
who are co-chairmen of the Indo
china conference, will have to set 
the time of the next meeting.

Molotov arrived last week. In 
addition to seeing Mendes^rance, 
he has had many meetings with the 
other Communist delegations here. 

I* The conference will first discuss 
the reporta-of thrniilltary commia- 
sions. These, groups were ordered 
three weeks ago to submit by July

(Oontinned‘M  Page Four) (Centinneff on Page Fanr) ,

Russia,, Red China Rift 
Expected on Indonesia

By WILLIAM L. RYAN . A M'ps«ow. Nothing was done. But 
AP Foreign News Ana'Iyst . '  iix  months ago—after beglnnipga 

Moscow seems to )>e muscling in*’ of. an Indonesian party purge — 
onrthe Chinese Communists in li ,̂| the Russians agreed on an ex- 

- dochina; Once again there ia a hint j  change of ambassadors. The. Indo-
■ nesians named one. The Ruaaians

did nothing. Then, list week, Mos
cow appointed Dmitri A. Shukov 

•to the post. _ \
Zhukov, former ambassador to

if-' ■'

Scene o f  Manchester’ s First Highway Death o f  1954 Holds
Five

'■ 7. • 'It-;*!.

■; ■.• ' '■ 4 ■ ' ' "n- -

Relief Rushed 
To Victims of 
D^ube Floods

Vienna, Austria, Jjily 12 (/P» — 
Relief supplies for thousands of 
homeless victims of centval Eu
rope’s worst flood in centuries 
poured into etrieken Austria and 
Germany today.

Holland. Sweden. Switzerland 
and the S a v  were the first to of
fer bedding', food and clolhen to 
thousands of families made home
less by the raging Danube and a 
dozen tributaries. Their five-day 
rampage has claimed at least 34 
lives on both sides of the- Iron 
Curtain.

3,000 GIs, a m  Roscue 
The aid began to arrive aa res

cue workers struggled to reach 
submerged Austrian and German 
towiis where inhabitants were- 
Stl|l stranded on rooftops and up
per floors. More than- 3,000 
American soldiers have been tak
ing part in the rSacue work. 

Sketchy reports from 'CJzecho- 
slovakia and Hungary indicated 
those two Danube' valley,-f coun
tries .have been hard hit by the. 
floods. Prague and Budapest ra
dios said -Communist quthorities 
had ordered entire farm commu
nities evacuated . and that man.v. 
hamlets Were .under water and 
crops destroyed. .. '

It was- not knowrn .what .the 
death toll was. in the two Jron 
(Jurtain lands. Nine deathe were 
reported last night In Communist 
Bast (SermanyT

In West Germany.' skies cleared 
and-flood waters began to subside, 
but thoukknds. o f acres of rich 
farmland were still under -water. 
Countless houses, bridges and iii- 
duatrial .plants were damaged— 
aome beyond repair. ’>

1.600 Homeless
In the venerable town of Paeaau,

Foreign Aid 
Slash Getsr .

New Delay

Putnam, Julj' 12 (/P)— A self-propelled New Haven railroad 
(»r ripped into a tank car on a siding here today injuring at 
Itast 33 persons. Five persons were admitted to the Day- 
Kimball Hospital with assorted injuries-while more than two
dozen were treated'ndth at the* ............. .—  ....... :
hoepital and at the crash scene 
by physicians..

Admitted to the hospital were:
Henry Bbrube of Worceeter.

Mass., the engtnrtr.
Edgar H. Howell, o f Worceeter, 

the conductor.
Susan Wheeler, ■, of Wilming

ton. Del. ■
Mva. Mabel Pike, of Worcester.
Mra. Mary Sawyer, of Weatboro,

Maas.
Mile from Station

Ahe accident occurred about a 
mile north'' of the Putnam rail
road atation..

Police said It was apparent 'the 
Budd car, Ixnind from Worcester 
to New London, hit a switch 
which had been opened to pUt the 
tank car on the siding to* permit 
the self-propelled car-to pa^.

The front truck of the self-pro
pelled caiVand the rear truck of 
.the tsnk^car wera derailed but 
neither Car overturned.

The enidneer'e cab of the Budd 
car waa damaged extensively - as 
was the rear o f the tank car.

Tha injured were transported to 
the hospital In three ambulances 
and several private cars.

The front truck of the self-pro
pelled car and the rear truck . of 
the tank egr left the rails ' but 
neither car overturned.

The engineer's cab of the self-

. (ConttanaAon Fog* Ililrtoan)

MsnDii-itrr Pollc* l>*partm*nt Plioio*
1710 mangled convertible. In which Miss June F. Muir, of Ellington Rd.. South Wtnasdr. was killed 

yesterday about 7 p. m.. Is shown (top)-shortl.v after H crashed into the nbutment of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway on Buckland St. ood (below) na. It appeared after U was towed to a local garage. (Story 
on Page Four). ■ \ .

Wildcat Strike Ties

•A
Oak Ridge, Tenn., July 12* Meanwhile. CIO chemiGsi work-

(/P)_wA w ildcat w alkout bV i* '’* ‘*'‘‘** ‘ ‘•y*A  wiiacHi, waiKOUi P.\jweek to bark up demands (or a
members o f  Ai* L Laborers wage increase were reported back.
Local 818 halted w ork today bn the job in normal force.
on two'vast atomic plant con- ***!]*. ,. • . Building Tr,adea Council,struetjon projects. More than blamed the wildcat strike on "in- 
8,000 AFL construction tcmai troubli" within the laborers' 
workers- were idled by the ,
n*ak1l#AS«6 1 ̂  yl t 1 QOn 'walkout which union leaders 
described as illegal. *

An Atomic Energy Co.mmission 
spokesman said the strike had no 
immediate effect on AFL and CIO 
production workers at the three 
atomic energy plants here.

The shutdown o( the two con- 
sC.-uctlon projects was brought 
about 'by' refusal o f AFL building 
craftsmen to -cross the laborers’ 
picket lines.. .  '
. W- H. Wardrep. business agent 

of /LoCel 818, said ,,"The .pickets 
are unauthorised.. and use o f the 
union’s name on any picket signs 
is Illegal.” t Y

i'̂  think the’ wage offer had

Youth; Admits 
Setting Fire to 
t 30,000 Bonds

■ '  X ■ — — ' -. . Hklnden, July 12 — Police
Bild tjial a'“  New Britain teen- 
''ager. held here with' five othera 
on burglaiy tlia.rges, has ad
mitted. among 20 "N ew  Britain 
area burglaries, to taking 330.000 
in U. S. savings bonds from a Ber
lin home and burning them.

Det. Sgt. Hugh Mulhern quoted 
(Clarence E. Scarlett,

Builder B alks 
On Details of 
FHAWindfaU’

Skipper Sti,
17. of 51 

as saying he 'cqm-
anything to do with the Rtrike, • theU In April, 1953. jn
Gftlyon SRld. 1 think'*it-# inlern&l ■ rnmt^nnv \L’ith HPinthMP Hnv» nmv’

(Continued dq Page . Four)

of conflict of authority in Asia be
tween Moscow and Peiping.

.Last week’s, appointment of a 
Soviet Ambassador to Indochina 
speiU trouble for that politically 
disorganized country of 70 million ‘Chile,' has J>een chief of protocol
people. But it also recalls previ
ous hadicationa, of conflict over 
spheres of Influence—for example 

' in; the Communist parties of India,

in the Soviet foreign miniatry: In 
addition, he ie an expert on areas 
which Communist 'Jargon c a l l s  
“ colonial aind dependent.”  Indo-

J.apah and Korea--between the neaja ia^such an area. Despite Us 
Russiana and their Cbiheae allies.  ̂ independence, fhe Communists still 

.With Viet . Nam In , Indochina^ refer to the coming "liberation''
virtually .1n the Red pocket, ad
vancing aVi- encirclement of the, 
Asian ipainland, Indonesia be
comes a key country in Commu- 

rtiist planning. '
Cenflroae Suspioione 

Western observers there have 
^ n  waiting eight months for an
nouncement that the USSR would, 
open |tn embassy in Jakarta. When 
It came, aontlc of them , assured me 
recently, _ It would, confirm suspi/- 
eions that the Russians and Chi-, 

. nese dlaagtesd on jiow Communist 
(evolution should, develop iq the 
Indies, whose politics .haye been id 

- a chaotic stats much, o f tjis Urns 
siiics they won ObVereignty from 
Holland in 1949.

The Russians 'never had-on e.m- 
ih Jakarta. Four years ago

neala took up the matter with.

there.
'ThJ Chinese Conununiats h a v e  

had general charge o f Red strate
gy for the Indies. They have a 
huge embassy In Jakarta with a 
staff of more than 300. Chinese 
funds swelled the coffers of the 
tightly organised Indonesian Oom- 
miintst party.

Purge CMoeoe Faction 
Last October, the party began 

a purge, eliminating Chinese ele
ments. The party Cbngreas four

(CsntlBned an Page Three)

Ship, Planes Hunt 
For Raft in Pacific

silent on U|nldn Demand 
The laborers' present hourly 

scale ia $1.40 but Wardrep de
clined to say what increase the 
union is seeking, . ' . t

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

cqmpnny with another boy now 
serving a sentence at the Cheshire 
Reformrtory.’
'  Neither the boy nor- the victims 
of the burglary were Identified 
pending a check bn Scarlett's 
Bton," by -State Police,,.Mulhern 
said.

The detective said Sca'rlett. a 
former inmate of • the Meriden 
School for Boys, gave no - reason 
for burning the stolen bonds.' . •' 
. Scarlett snd his  ̂ companions 
were arrested at gun point here

(ConUnaed on Page ThrM)

months ago. confirmed expuioion i wall

San Franiffsco. July 12 (>P) —A 
relief vessel with supplies for the 
five hungry and thirsty- crew 
members of the- rgft Lehi renews 
its search tc>day with an aosiat 
from alrplanea *

The motorlesa raft was sighted 
from a Navy plane about 85 miles 
southwest of Santa Crus yester
day—but couldn't be located by 
the Princeton^ fishing boat with 
supplies a b oa ^

The 32-foot Lehi waa towed out
side San Francisco's (Solden Gate 
Friday.

Aboard were five rank amateurs 
trying to drift 3,2()0 mile* to Ha-

Miaaisaippi'a- Legal Education 
Advisory ' Committee ' meets to
study • proposed constitution^ i , - _ . -  :
amendments designed to", continue | f ‘ l*r a 70-miIe-an-hour chase-fol- 
pulrfic licliooi segregation in state 1, * ° " ‘ "8  • housebreak Saturday
despite U. 8 . high court ruling— j 0*8^1-..- . •
American and British diplomats i The others wej-e identified as 
wdrk out short 4.-power’ treaty | Nicholas L>'Amico. 19. ■ pf ,0123 
tha) Would give West Germany i Myrtle St.; Robert W. Jones. 17̂  

, . . . , u J ! near-lndJpendence - this year. of 186 Richard St.; i-Stephen J.■rae .UborerstentaUvely h*d,re-j p r iH ^ M a r g a r e l arrive. In ---------
jMted new wage propomla offered royaltys first

official Visit to West German gov- soclated G«n«ral ^ntractora. ^
Y L , ?  K Richard G, Casey saysw s. scheduM to ^ y  whether to | yood chance of “ accept-

•••“/ y  ‘ “ e wagS]^^,^.. tndocMn, AgbtlW
1 P*'opoeal. because Red Oima, needs to turn

Six other AFL unipns affiliated jujj, Attention to'-tinternal economic
with the Knoxville Building Trades I problems.
Council reached'agreement witlf“  President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
A(K: Saturday. They accepted ; ^Ul leave by plane tomorrow, tp 
increases reportedly ranging from .ttend funeral of Mrs. Milton 8 .
5 to 10 cents an hour..' . Eisenhower, wife . of President's

^ ^ I  brother, in .State College, Pa.. .
-AT e”* 1  .  n r  Army luuee' draft rail for 23,000
I r C W 'iL F f lC lC C t ' W f l r U S - ' men in ^ptem ber which is the

■ “  ''Mnv

Washington. July 12, (J1 —A 
Tenafly, N. J.. builder today re
fused to tbiti^’ before Senators 
probing multi-million dcdlar "wlnd- 
fa ir  profits in FHA-in ured apart
ment conetruction. He claimed hie 
“ righte" under the Fifth Amend
ment not to be a witness agamsC 
himself.

Sidney Sarner, identified as the 
builder of a Llnwood Paik, Inc.. 
N. J. apartment project, declined 
to answer any queationk at ail. 
^ut his attorney, George Marcus 
o4 IjackeiiraCk, N. J., criticized the. 
Seniita  ̂ Banking committee and 
accused Itr members of "shooting 
ofr* their''n}.ouths. Re shouted at 
Sen. Capehart (R-Iiid.). cobjmit- 
tee chairman: e did nothing
wrong.”

Probing All EH.A Projects
The banking cofomlUea is in the 

nU<tot_of a probe of all (federal 
housing programa Right now l i  ie 
concentrating on an expired poat' 
war apartment program under 
which ikiilders could get loans in
sured by .the PH A Up to 96 per 
cent of the .estimated cost of the 
project.

Samer w.as the third, witness, 
but the firrt builder, to take the* 
Fifth Amendment in the course of 
)he hearings. The other two were 
ousted FHA officials Clyde L. 
Powell, former assistant commis
sioner in charge o f  rental housing 
projects, and Andrew ' Frost, for
mer.assistant atgte director o f the 
FHA in New Mexico. . , '

Another witness, Gustave M., 
Berne af Great Neck, Long, Island.' 
testified it was a "common under
s tandingin the FHA thkt build- 
era of the projects "would be like
ly to end up” with windfall prof- 
lU.

Washington, July 12 (̂ P)—  
The-Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee agre^ toclffy to 
wait for a briefing f^ m  Sec
retary of State Dulles before 
acting finally orA  plan which 
might cut o ff foreign aid to 
France and Italy.

Sen. Knowland of (^ ifom ia , 
the RepubjU^ leader, announced 
Dulles would-  ̂ come before th e . 
committee this afternoon to give 
a last mfiiute picture of the ad
ministration's viewra on the Whole 
foreign aid bill. - -

Knowland'declined to discusa 
the adi'iiiniatration’s position on 
the proposed amendment, but told 
reporters “I w-ouldn't assume it 
was or wasn't” going to be 
changed as a reStUt of DuUes' tes
timony. ' '  .

Acting Cbmmittee Chairman H. 
Alexander Smith - iR-NJ); >»osi¥S- 
took the virtual ultimatum to do- 
t>artment cliiefs for a quick study 
yesterday, said he believes they 
welcomed it but wanted to be 
"perfectly clear aa to just what 
the language means”  before ' the 
Senators take a float vote—per
haps st a  scheduled cloeed aessioa 
today.

The amendment --- tentatively 
adopted without dioeent in a 
weekend aesalon-rwould' shut off 
U. 8 . military and econoinlc as
sistance to France and Itajy-OB 
Dec. 31 if they fail by then to Join 
the European Defense Community 
(BDC) ,'or ah acceptable subeti* 
tute defense scheme. 'P''

'  . Tougher V m lon
Offered by Knowland, the new 

amendment Is a tougher version 
of wording already adopted by Um  
House when it passed the foreign 
aid bill before the Senate group. 
Smith said It would cut in half 
the delivery of goods on ordOIr̂ — 
"in th  ̂ 'pipeline,”  aa' he phrasod 
lt.“ ''

'The House provision, known as 
the Richards amehdmentj would 
deny to either-country a ahara of 
1954 or l'.'55'foreign aid .Lunds if 
they stayed out of BDC. But |L,- 
would have let them.jcqntinue To 
get benefits from tha i9&l^ i9M  
and 1953' programa.
;  Asst. 8ecretar>- of Btate Living- 
rtqn T. Merchant was" quoted ia 
foreign relations comihlttee testi
mony made public yeeterday as 
saying ;ha had no objection tb the

(Coatlaned on Fage Thirteen)

Bulletins
'from the AP.WIte*

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

I Fashions Frarisw ( l l

Il̂ s Going To Be Very Smart 
To Look Slouchy Next Fall

from the. Central (Mnunittee of 
Tan Ling -Djie, Chinese by origin 
and a party theoretician. Others 
yreii,t .out'with hini. - ^

Today the party is ih the hands 
o f a triuinvlrate made, up of D. N.

(Cantinnad on l||ga Itono)

They took no, water or food.
They were relying upon nature 

in the vast .Pacific to supply their 
needs—olnd;. raiiL or water from 
a solar still, and fish for food.

'They got off to a poor start

•
V'

(Ceattarasd a* Page Two) p.

lame qu'ota previously announced
Of .Germ Warfare i ^ l y / ' s h ?

knew she wae ‘ ‘committing ol-
lensee”  against Australian govern
ment while working as Soviet 
secret Prtice agent .. Switzerland 
announces ahe has refused to irt 
U.S. Civil Service loyalty board 
hold hearings on loyalty of Amert- 

lean employes of U. S. in Geneva.

EDlTOR’ft NOTE—-Fashions far:^made women suffer for the hake, 
the fall went 'on review in New I of fashion!
York today, the start of a week- r' The newest dresses shown by 
long schedule oL'unvelliaga.befere''leading designers have an easy, 
the (Oehion preee of the natioa. j loose look above the belt, retaining 
Here's aa expert report oa what tho slim skirt fdr daytime. How-

'Waahington. July 12'(iPV— The 
latest and most valuable gadget 
the military has for countering 
germ .warfare attack is a flimsy 
aisc io t  'papet-tike avibatance, 
slfghtly 'W ger' than a silver dol-

L i i ** reported preparinjr to re -' ing to be emart to be slouchy next
TTie rpief 'be Army s Cnelnl-1 Ruaoian protest ageliut Iran-1 fall, the international fashion preas-

ttOr -new atytee will mean to the 
well-dressed Americaa woenaa. It 
w in be' followed by dally storieo In 
this newspaper uatti the prcea pre
view- eads Friday-

By DOROTHY R4MC 
New York, July 12 iVP)—It's go-

cat Warfare Service,. Maj. O n . 
WilUam M. Creasy, calls it a oi$- 
nlflcant step toward '"devclop- 
ment 'of a revolutionary detection 
device aroimd wlUch a workable 
defense”  sgainat stealthy bac-

|(Ceattaned an Page Twe)

ian membership in Western de- learned today with the opening of 
fense network on grounds it - d<MS the Nfw* York whoteealo coUoc- 
noK menace Soviet security'..Duke tions of foil styles, 
of Edinburgh unveils plsqtie 'com-| OHBfort oloo Is given a large 
memorafingo departure of Ameri-i pley by. .Anqerican deelgnere.'Who 
can aih^inioue forcek from Dart- are introqurti^ the blMMd sH- 
mouth, England. 10 years ago fdr 1 hduette-after a aqaaon In which 
NermaadJIi IhTaalea.. I tha t l^ t  ntodriff and prlnoaoa lines

ever, skillful use ot pleats and 
flares has been made in tqih'e 
skirts, allowing room to move 
while preserving a slender appear
ance.

HMea Extra Rulgee
“ he blousod-back drees showed 

up in the Paris spriiig collations 
but vs-as not generally adopted by 
American designera until now. It 
suggiMts a return to tho casual 
vs-ay o f ‘ dreoiing that '  most 
Amorican women loVe, and also 
makes it possible tb’ .hlde a few 
extra bulgea„ around the middle—a

I ea Ktoga W

;.-KOBCRTS VS. FORD 
. C'levelaad. July T2 UP)—'RnMa 
Roberta, Phlladelptala. - P h 11 e* 
righthandbr, mad a o u t h p a v w  
Whitey Ford of the New York 
Yankees were named today aa 
the xlartlng pitdiera for tomor
row'* 21st oll-etar game.

BO.MB TEST CURB FAILS 
United Nations. N. Y., July 

12 Russia failed today QT aa 
effort to have the United Na
tions call a halt to future U. 8. 
atomic and hydrogen ' immb 
tests la the Marsiu^ Islands.- 
Tha issue came to a Mte la th« 
six-nation petttto'na 'fr^ m lttea  
of the U.N. Tntsieeehip CouarU.

REPORT IINFOUNDED , 
I,oBdon. July 12 (A'vi—Buck- 

. Ingham . Palace (nsJntalned Ita 
n ^om ary  alienee today on n. 
NeW York BM-spnperieport that 
Queea EUaai^th 11 la expecting 
her third c)iUd. Court eourcea 
maid so far a* they know, tha 
report Is uaforaded.

RAOI E SITBPOBNABO 
Jersey CTty, N. J -  July 12 UP»—• 

A near-riot brol^ etut tadoy at 
the (waeral af' CoanmiaeiBher 
Piauk Hagne H ggen as a  d ^  
wty elMriff served 
oa Regers' onele. 7S-yi 
Fraak Hofne. mse time 

-cfOtte tiilefteia., H o f o  
|he .atoerttr. Lea n Sm et

■ a t

i.

f’S
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*R6ckvflle»Veriioit
Y Little League Plans Game

Skewes Fund
IbMkyillt, July 12— (Special) — 

for tha benefit baaaball 
gnme aponaored by the U ttle 
jbiauue for Omnt ^kewea - are 
praifeticaUy complete. ̂  PreaMejit ’ 
John Gill of tha U ttle  League aald 
today that St. eyrll'a  of the Hart
ford Twdtight League and the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller 
tea/na would meet at. Henry Park 
on Wedneadayi^Aug. 11, at # p. m. 
A ll proceeda w ill i o  to the Skewes 
fund. Grant Skewes, a graduate 
o f the. Rockville Little League, 
waa africkan earlier this summer 
and waa a patient at the City 
Hoapitad for aeveral weeka^ Hia 
many friends will be glad to know 
that he ia now convaleadng at hia 
home and that he was abljr to 
graduate with his class from the 
East Grammar School^^He re
ceived hia diploma in^ a wheel 
chair. ‘ /

Weekend ^Ocidenta 
A  warning wka issued Sunday 

to John Venchis, 57 of Station 68, 
Warehouse/Point by State Police
man Joseph Kosa o f the Stafford 
Snlngar barracks. The police said 
IfenpiUs was traveling south on 

ue 20,. Somers, w’hen h ir car 
lick a truck operated by Alan 

 ̂D. Abbe, 21, o f Maple Street, 
Somersville,

A  warning was also given to 
Violet Chapman, 24, of SO Winder-^ 
mere Ave., following an accident 
at the intersection o f Route 15 and 
Tunnel Road, Vernon, when her. 
car bumper struck the front o f a 
car driven by John C. packer Jr.,. 
17, irf East Attleboro, Mass. State 
Policeman Richard Schwan of 
o f the iStafford'-Springs barracks 
investigated.

Mrs. Grace W , NSvers, 52, of 
Newington was treated for a cut 
knee at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital on Sunday following an 
accident at the Intersection of Tay
lor Street and Elm Hill Road in 
Vernon. I t  was reported by State 
Policeman Walter Smiegei of the 
StaiVord Springs barracks, who in
vestigated that a car driven by. 
Mra. Mevera struck another car op
erated by Arthur H. French, 35 of 
W^daor. -

Demenatatians Tomorrew 
Several 4H club members from 

Vernon win take pafg in the county 
4H Demonstration and. public 
speaking contest to be^beld a t  the 
Cranmunity Hall, North'Coventry 
tomorrow. Those taking part in
clude Charles Warren. Jr., (jlaytdn 
Dart. Robert Mcdatchey, Anthpny 
Stephen, Everett St. I-ouls, Jack 
Dunn, Dennis Caron; James Ma
guire, John Madden. Carolyn De
long, Marguerite . JBonner, Sally 
Dunnells, ^ n th ia  Roberts, Patty  ̂
Dunnells.

Per the speaking contest at 8 
p. m. Gordon Gibson o f Vernon will 
nave for his subject, "Advantages 
Of Rural Living.”

Pemocrata Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Associatios will meet tonight at 8 
at the Superior Court room with 
John OIrardinl. president, 'presid
ing at the meeting. The business 
will include matters pertaining to 
the coming campaign and also a 
report on the picnic planned for 
later in the summer. Nicholas 
Pawluk of this city is .chairman of 
tho committee on arrangements.

' Raymond .Spielmisn of Vernon is 
also expecti^ to report on' the 
preparation o f a booklet setting

Seeks Post

Everett Pishiaka

With state convention* out of 
the way, lntr,'est in., the local 
angles of the coming 'election is 
perking up following the' an
nouncement on Saturday that 
Everett Paluska of Ellingtm 
would seek the Republican, nom
ination for Judge of Probate, for 
the Ellington district which in
cludes Vernon; ^ It has been 
learned that while Paluska wa.  ̂
making his decision, that promi
nent Vernon Republicans were also 
considering the possibility o f en
dorsing the present encumbent 
Judge Thomas F. Rady of this 
city, . Democrat. Vernon Demo
crats have for severs! election.^ 
endorsed Town Clerk and Treas
urer Kerwin A. Elliott, s Repub
lican. However, the Ellington 
delegates to the coming Republi
can Probate convention are not 
likely to favor helping the Repub
lican' party in Vernon by endors
ing a Democrat. Mr. Psliuka 
has been active in Republican poli
tics fn the town of Eilin^on, 
serving*as chairman of the Town 
committee, and ia currently a 
prosecutor of the Justice Court 
of Ellington.

forth the purposes o f the associa
tion which will be mailed to all 
registered voters in the county in
viting them to become members. 
The Vemcii Democratic t o w n  
committee, hosts for the meeting 
wilt serve refreshments following 
the business program.

The speaker for the evening will 
be Eldward Bergin' of the Water- 
bury Democratic Town committee.

Olher Bveats
-A ' meeting o f the’ Rockville 

Little League will be held- tonight 
at the Memorial building following 
the regular game to complete plans 
for the remainder of the season.

The second round of the Volley
ball League at the ’ Legion will 
start tonight at 8 with kll six 
teams scheduled to play. This 
month games are being played 
Monday and Thursday evenings.

Reservations for jthe annuti pic
nic o f the Ladies of Maple Grove 
on Saturday are due today. Mra.

CUAW N G AND INSTAUINGSEPTIC TANKS and CESSPQOLS
A caaplato orgaaisaUoa ef TRAINED SEWAGE SPl 
■Mag the aaoat nodera equipatent and machiaery— Ri 
BETTER Job nt s LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY
. . more people 

A' *<inney BroS-'v 
( 1> Prompt Service 
(2) Qu*Uty,Work \

- Reasonable PriCM
KE SAFE . . . IE  SW E

•  Now underground wntor 
lines inatnlled.

e  Sump pumps. Inatalled to 
removs winter from your 
cellar. •

•  New ‘ rootproor* sewer 
lines Installed.

e  Flagged sewer linos clean-
sd stoetricnliy.

Coll McKin n ey  BROS\
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY \

TEL. Mitchell 8-5808—180-182 PEARL S I., MANCHESTER

Flersncs Rothsr la in ehargs' Of 
thk rsssrvmtIOns,

A'msetihg of the Board of Trus
tees of the .Vernon Methodist 
Church w ill be held tonight at 8 
at the church.

The postponed meeting of the 
Gesang and Declamation club will 
be held tonight at the Grove on 
Franklin street with election, of 
officers scheduled. Paul Satryb ls 
president of the club.

Brownies at Camp 
The Brownies wdll attend the. 

Pinnacle Day Csmp for Girl 
Scouts on Mile Hill this week. 
Due to the limited personnel, 
there will be only one week for 
the Brownies. The camp is locat
ed at the Fish and Grjne Club 
property.

New Arrival
A ’daughter, (^ynllda, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Dowglewics of Richmond, Va., On 
Sunday. July 11th -The new ar
rival, the couole’a aepnd chlfd, is 
a granddaughter o f ' Ppltch Cap
tain and Mrs. Peter DowgieVicz 
of this city.

On Trip
Mias Emma. 'Batz sdid Mrs. 

Caroline Forster of thir- city are 
on a motor trip Uuough Vermont, 
i.raking their headquarters at 
Burlington.

The first session of the City 
Court in two weeks due to the 
long Fourth of July weekend was 
held this morning and the follow
ing casea disposed of.

William A..Karvelia, Jr.; 31, 144 
West Main St., city, failure to 
grant one helf highway, nolled; 
Ernest A. Rogers. 41, N o r t h  
Andover, Maas., speeding, forfeit 
ed |15 bond; Alice Langton, 33, 
New York City, speeding, forfeit
ed 8l 8 bond; Charles F. R y a n  
23. Charleston, S. C;, speeding, 
forfeited 875 bond; ThOmaa A 
ShHtle, Jr., 28, ,10 Robert Rd., 
failure to stop at atop sign, for 
felted 86 bond; Jorge Barco, 18, 
Boston, Maas., speeding, forfeited 
830 bond; Harry C. Archer, 34 
Cresakill, N. J., speeding, forfeited 
818 bond.

Ralph Krubner, 25, Irvington, 
N. J., speeding, forfeited 815 bond; 
Robert E. Watrous, 35, Wapping, 
waa found guilty o f intoxication 
and Judgment -waa suspended 
Russell H, Thrift, Ellin^^n, fa il
ure, to atop at Stop Sign, nolled; 
Edward Kozak, 33, 28 Burke Rd. 
City, failure to atop at Stop Sign, 
waa found guilty and Judgment was 
suspended; Elwood S. McKusick, 
36, 122 Grove St., rules * of road 
fined 818; Oronzo J. Denigria, 28, 
114 Daly Ave., New Britain, fail
ure to keep right o f center line at 
intersection was fined 815; and 
William D. Thomas, Jr., 21, East 
Hartford, disregard of Stop Sign, 
was fined 86.

In other cases Lenore Roaeriberg, 
41, Tucson; Ari-'.ona, forfeited 830 
bond for speeding; Catbering San- 
Marco, 24, New' Haven, was fined 
824 for speeding; EdwarJ Brown, 
40, city. Intoxication and violation 
of probation r/aa fined 8!̂ ' and 
sentenced to six months In the 
county Jail; James Merritt God
frey, 18, Bolton, speeding, nolled.

The case of Kenneth Arh<dd, Jr., 
17, Ellington, charged with assault, 
delivering or glvinjg liquor to a 
Minor, violation probation was 
continued to July 18./

Stanley J. Doboez, 48, 84 Union 
St., city, rule.s o f the road, guilty. 
Judgement suspended; Wsuyl Ra- 
dblch:res, 61, city, common drunkr 
ard third offense, sentenced to .60 
days ln>' the county 'Jail; Stephen 
Krikorian, 54, 200 Tremont St., 
New Britain, speeding, forfeited 
818. bond. * >—

Elka Lose
The Kosciuazko Little Leaguers 

shut out the Elks .1 to 0 at the 
Recreation Field Sattirday.

Bert Wheeler on the mound for 
the Kosciusxko club had a no-hit
ter going for five innings until 
Francis Eckels o f the Elks singled 
sharply to right field to spoil the 
attempt for a no^hltter.

The defensive weakness of the 
Elks was responsible for at least 
three of their rivals’ runs ant} kept 

i Dick West- In hot water through- 
j out most of the contest.^

Tonight will find lhe’ ’Kosciusz- 
ko clqb meeting’ ibe'P'.A.C. at the 
R^reation Field at 6:30.

KBirloMk*

Dogpatch Style (U gh ) Comes to MRnchester

Mr. and Mrs,- Philip E. Stern 
and daughter,,, Linda, of 84 Cole
man Rd., will leave Manchester 
Wednesday for Lake George, N. 
Y „  where they will attend the an
nual Silver Bay Conferenc# on the 
Chrlatian World Mlasiun.

Stem ia tha chairman o f the 
Commiasion on Missions of tha 
North Methodist Church. As a re
sult of the Inaplration of the Sil
ver Bay Conference, it la antici
pated that the missionary zeal 
and interest of the North Church 
w ill be magnified greatly. .

The Rev. and Mrs. John E. 
Post -will also be in attendance at 
the Labe Georgs maeting: Mr. 
Post IsvNorwich District Secre
tary of Miaaions. Mrs. Post is Sec
retary of Missionary Cultivation 
of the locAl Woman's Society of 
Christian Service.

Herald Photo.
Mammy Yokum? Nope, that*a Sandy Sanborn, a waitress in the Comer Soda Sliop, earner of 

Main and Biaaell Sta., behind that pipe. Recent dtaqniettog reports .about cigarettes have been causing 
some women to review their pmoklng habits and It's been reported, even to pilfering the eld maa’a pipe 
rack. Paul Miaaeri appears amused by the plpe-omoklng routine, but that’s probably because he's atiU 
on cigarettes..

Ship, Planes Hunt 
For Raft in Pacific

(Coi tinned from Page .One)

Saturday they caught one salmon 
-^then no more ftah. They made 
one quart of water with tha still.

But instead of drifting toward 
Hawaii, they were carried alowly 
southward. ,
' Skipper Devere Bakei^.-SS, ra
dioed yesterday hia hqpe that a 
new tow would taka file Lehl far 
enough into the Pafclflc to find a 
current for Hawaii.

With him are Joe Fearon, aon 
of the trip’s sponsor. Dr.. Arthur 
B. Fearon, a  profesaor at 'Unlver- 
rtty o f San Francisco; Don C. 
Smith, radio operator; J. Keith 
Pope, newspaperman, a l l , o f the 
San Francisco area, and Judge 
Hawks o f Ogden, Utah.'

The Princeton has a new radio 
transmitter and gasoline for the 
Lehi.

Amateur radio operators report
ed that Smith who complained of 
a cold, was demanding to be re
moved from the raft’s sea-soaked 
decks.

A  conversation yesterday be
tween Smith and his wife, Esther, 
who spoke from a mobile radio 
aet outside their home went thus;

Mrs. Smith; W ant, to know 
what you’ve had to eat today ?

Smith: Nothing since yesterday 
(Saturday)'.'

Mrs. Smith: Is there any food in 
Sight?

Smith: None in sight. *  .
Mra. Smith; What are you do

ing about it?
- Smith; Wejve been fishing, but 
•no bites. ®

Search operathnna are under the 
directloa of Dr. Fearon.

He hope.s to prove that humans 
can live indefinitely off the. se^ 
and that strong currenta can car
ry a powerless craft to Hawaii.

• e. . . '' ' ■ ‘ T. '

Aloniic Workers ‘ 
Return to Posts

Call Mltehill 3̂ 135 
(̂7 For 24 Hour Seitieo

Any hour^-day or night— 
we’U fix your burner in the 

, shortest order-possible. We 
have' the trained manpower 
and tools' to do the job right 
the first time—regardless of  
the trouble. ,WE HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
BURNERS!

—« w a y  o f K B B p i n g  'B i n  Running R ightt

Automatic db llvnry on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

M o b ilheaf
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING Oil

CALL MITCHELL FOR YOF 9UAUTY
SILENT, GLOW  OIL lURNERS

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
8 1 1  q | i f n  $ r . MANCHESTER

rsMtI. rf ,.i. 
[Cok.''AH .......

JavnrarkuA. Ib 
Touit* llni„ rf . 

; Rohorts.. i f ,., 
.RairyH. 3b ....
: Hpwiti.'wc ......
' Wh.p#!<T. p ... 
riarnpckl, •..
D. SkYwri*, rf .

•| Totniii ...... t, ....

ĵRnlon. 2b ... 
Wî ViV. r .... 
Wrirh-ly ......
CAripf. HNo

. Plnnk.' 3b 
E>k*la. rf ... 

i Liliwie..,rf ... 
I Domain. 1h .. 
! liRff'rrlf rr. If 
! N<‘Hson, rf ..

i KojK'iusxkn ...; 
’ RlkR

Paducah, Ky., July 1^ (8V —Op
erations hsd returned to normal 
at the atomic energy plant near 
here ■ today 'With striking workers

a’b'r  h po  a e; ! " "  ,•*’ * i ” **-
.. . . . . . . '. I  n 0 <1 n. n • A strike threatening production
..... ! ”  1 [I 'IJ 'i i  * o.f atomic and h.vdrogen bomba was

it 0 2 i  d ’ ( ! 'called off Ssturdsy whch members 
...,T , 1 i o o 0 of I.aK-al .’i.’iO, CIO Gas, Coke-and

.s 2 3 0 u n Chemical Workers voted to return
2 (> id 10 I 0 td work immediately, reversing a

......3 0 0 0 '0  0 : previous deci.aion to continue the
................* .0 0 0 0 II, walkout.

■■■■-___ __ ;__ r - I  to voting to return to their Jobs
—  3« S 8 18 -J 11 the Paducah employes followed the 

**’ar tin  pn A K o f strikers at the Oak
..........  3 0 0 i 2 d Ridge, .Tenn,. plant'who voted Frl-
.........3  o 0 2 2 o'Uay;night to end their walkout.
i'.'.'.'.'.’.d 2 0* 0 2 s'^li thoiiaand. workers at Padu-

2 0 0 1 1 I cah and ,3.j500 at Oak R idge were
. 2 0. 1 1 «i o [involved in the strike, ;
-I 0 O' s I) O’ ^ P**" tor settling the walkout

0, 1 0 0; wax worked out-in Washington by
......... ,.o 0>»L 0 o “ tt, Secretary of-'La'bor Mitchell and

CIO.-President Walter Reuther. it,18 0 1 18 nt
P3o'aii 
tmo nOo

> ^  I
P30'2iil a government, review of

. •’f’o -0 T heiiHh.' housing’ and- CommunityJavSFArkii.; 1»B,'KoM-luKkn 4. I ■ . ,' E;iks 2: BB. Wh»-eier^ w ..i i ;  ̂so •, Problems^of the nations atomic 
i wtir.inr ih, wr.i 2' HBP llrwiii, wp. 1 Workers and'e,8tudy to'strengthen 
.Whrriri u. ciiemleirw.kl, Vcniurs., isbor-manscemelH.. relations in the
Time, 1 1>2.

Tnlcottvllls Itema are now han-

lsbor-managemeni.yelations in the 
atomre flelo.

The peace plan did not mention
idled through the Manchester Eve- tl"* wage issue over which the 
! 'nlng Herald Rockville bureau, lo- i
rated at One Market St„ tele
phone Rockville S-SIS6.

Some historian.' believe that Ip 
the year 410, R6me did hot have 
a single permanent inhabitant.

^  S J/
S tG .4 fv p A .

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
(oi

RANGE & FUEL OIL

i l l  B O LAND  OIL CO.
TEL. Mllehal

Surprise Parly 
For Miss Lediic

Twenty-ffve teenagers surprised 
Palriicia Leduc with a birthday 
party Saturday evening at Miaa 
Lediic’s homlB. Dancing and 
many games were enjqyed by the 
gufsta.
■ The guest of honor was present
ed with a festive birthday cake 
wljh 14 candies. She ^ce lved  

j many loVely gifts, - ' _ ^I Miss Leduc, who will enter Man- 
r Chester High School, this fall, ia 
I the daughter o f Mr. and Mra. A r 
thur I^duc of 61 Edmund St.

NEW  CHIEF IN  PAR AG U AY
' Asuncion, Paraguay, July 12 

-rGen. Alfredo 'Strodaaner, com
mander of Paraguay’s armed 
forces, won hands down In yester-* 
day's Presidential Election. He 
ivas unopposed,

Stroesahftr, candidate of the 
Colorado Party—Paraguay’s only 
legal political group—takes ’ offide 
AUg. IS to fill the unexpired term- 
of fellow pitrty. member Federico. 
Cbavea whom h’«  toppled in a re
volt last May. Thq term runs un- 
tU February. 1858.

H o sp ita l N otes
PaUenta Today............. . ISO
-A D M ITTE D  SATU RD AY: Joyce 
Palmer, South Windsor; Darrell 
Slotham, Southington; M ra Lu
cille Moqiiin, 185 Autumn St.; 
Fred Giesecke, Coventry; Miss 
Mary Allen Clark, 806 Center 
St.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Grace Murray, 112 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs.' Rose Converse, Rolton; 
Cheryl Chambers, Storrs; Mrs. 
Stasia' Campiltcllo, Hartford; Mrs. 
Celestine Grizel, Bolton; Ahdrew 
Anderson, 82 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Amelia Doellner, 6<L' Park S t; 
Mrs. Dorothy. HolnfM, 55 Charter 
Oak 8t ;  Mrs. Rose Madore, 82 
West Center St.; Mrs. Annie Mac- 
Manus,' Foley St.; Mrs. Catherine 
McVeigh, 1(19 Birch S t ;  Mrs. Em
ma Dowd.. 27 Maple S t; Mrs. 
Sophia Silkowski, 15 Andor Rd.; 
M rs Mary Collins, 235 McKee St,; 
Francis Toumaud, 28 Depot 1^.; 
James SinnamoQ, 72 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Adelbert Rivard, 204 
Elpat Middle Tpke.; Robert, La- 
Plan te, Wapping: Samuel Duncan, 
40 Kensington St.;A. J. Feltault, 
14 Cambridge St.; Adelbert Gag
non, 148 South Main St.; Mary 
Curtis,. 213 O nter S t ;  Alfred 
Smith, - 234 McKee St.; Elmer 
Hatfield. 68 Durant St.; Miss Har
riet Shea, South Windsor.

ADM ITTED TO D AY; Luminello 
Donald, Bristol, R . 'l. ;  Mrs. Doris 
Johnson, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra; Marilyn Lojeski, 28 Park
er St.; Kenneth Martin, 120 Drive 
B; Mra. Helen ^gOra, 22 Thontp- 
son St., Rockville; 'Mrs. Stacia 
Puts and son, RFD. No. 1, Rock
ville; Deborah Alnslje, 36 Crpstby 
Kd.; Warren Sypher, Willimantic; 
Peter Roy, 178 CThSrter Oak St.; 
William Behun, 11 Woodatock PI.; 
Mrs. Anna Marcinek and son, 
300 Porter St.; Mrs. Bernadette 
Norton and son, Andover; Mrs. 
Marie Zaholowski, 87 School S t; 
Mrs. Florence Sayers, ^Eaat 
Hampton; Kathleen 'Moseley, SO 
Clyde Rd.; Francis Drakih- 128 
Green Rd.; James Lewl^yc 52 
Wadsworth St,; Mrs. Bernice 
k-lkoleU, 21 Woodland S t: Mrs. 
Sarah. McKinney, 53 Oxford St,; 
Mrs. Muriel' French, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Sampleri, 31 
Cheatnut St.; Elliott Remmey, 22 
S t  James St.; Fred Giesecke. 
Coventry; Mfs. Lillian Gibbon, 10 
Hazel/'St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Brneatine Keith, 56' j  Birch 

I St.; Mra. Sylvia Weller and son, 7 
Minterbum Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Betty Hill and daughter, Somers; 
Peter Poi?tlcfill, , 12 McKee : 
Misa-Catol Johnaon, 1 Hackmatack. 
8t.: Mrs. Ruth Heneghan indJ$oH' 
132.Bolton St.; Mra. Barbara '^ lly, 
Weat Hartford: Miss Joirf’e Palmer, 
Soutk Windsor; Jei-ard Wilson, 
Lake Street :,)Mndy Zaremba, East 
Hartford;- Richard Roberts, Tol
land Mrs. Annie AndruJot.’ 93 Glen-. 
wtSod St.; Darrell HPtham", South
ington; Mrs, Maridii Peck and son, 
14 Strong'St.,: Joseph Oroeger, 
West Street; I.rene Burnett, Eliing- 
ton;' Edward Leonard, Wapping; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Preston and son, 
177 Irving St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Dob
son,. 25«-Henry St.; Samuel McAl- 
llster, 2* Hale Rd.; Judlth.^Riniaera- 
berger, RFD No. 1, Rockville 

DISCHARGED TODAY; Timothy 
Nicola, .30 Eldridge St.-f George 
Miner, RFD No. 1. Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary Schindler, Stafford Springs.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: i  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Miller. South 
Coventry; a son to, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McVeigh, 237 Sprure-St 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a dimgh- 
ter to Mr. and Mra. Arthur Jacob
sen, 68 Bretton Rd.; a aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Platt, 122 Baldwin 
Rd.: a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Dgiedzinski, East Hartford.

. SEOUL ALERTED

Seoul, July ^2 iffb —  An alert 
was soi.nded over the Seoul area 
for 20 minutes shortly after noon 
today when a Commui^ist Aircraft 
was reported spotted over the de
militarized zone. The -5th A ir 
Force, said  ̂the plana turned 
around and headed north.

New Gadget Warns 
Of Germ Warfare

Attend Cpnferefice 
At Lake George

STORMY! EXPLOSIVE!

'TOMORROW 1$ 
TOO .LATE!"

. P IE R  ANGELI In

"WYOMING MAIL"
In Technicolor 

STEPHEN M cN A IX Y

(Continued from Pago One)

teriolog;ical walfare is being built.
In a recent speech. Creasy men

tioned "a very thin filter which 
will trap bacteria, permitting 
them to be identified within 15 
hours, or one-sixth ' of the time 
previously required."

The Defense Dept., in response 
to . inquiries, today displayed the 
gadget —  an unimpreKiive disc 
lool'.ing like it might have been 
cut from a thin sheet df cross- 
ruled note paper.

But its production took the 
brains 'of some wartime German 
bacteriological 'warfare experts 
and improvements for mass pro
ducing by American experts who 
captured similar filters at the and 
of World W ar II.

Like the membrane filters used 
in all laboratories, this one la 
designated as a ‘‘millipore’’ filter. 
Its extreme porosity allows water 
to run through it quickly and free
ly— but trapping on its surface all 
micro-organisms or their poison
ous products which constitute one 
of the ehief instruments of bac
teriological warfaro :cRW).

On the surface of the disc, 
marked o ff in small squares, are 
deposited all germs or their 
products In a liquid—water, milk 
or'other drink; The squares pro
vide a method for bacteria count.'

Under a microscope and other 
common testing apparatus of a 
laborato^, the presenca of a dan
gerously high bacterial cpunL to
gether with the type of bacteria, 
can be spotted in . a majtter of 
hours.

Until development of this 
method, a gelctin' plate-culturo 
method was needed, a proceas ra- 
quiring almost four days.

In sddition to speed and tadured 
cost, tha bulk and weight of . the 
new test equipment is • significant. 
About 300 filters can be packed 
in a small, pocket-size container. 
The former detection system re
quired a case of glass-plates as big 
as a heavy desk for a correspond
ing amount’ of equipment.
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*Operation Checkpoint 
Nationwide Surprise 

. Alert Called Saturday
Manchester’s Civil -D e f  e nse 

Ground Observer Corps, a l o n g  
wnth other plane watchers in' the 
Hartford area,, was called out ear
ly Saturday .niornlnff as part of a 

^nationwide surprise alert called 
"Operation Checkpoint.”

TTie 8,(K)0 spotters in Connect!^ 
eut, Rhoda Island, Long Island a ^  
Maasochusetts who o p e r a't e. 
through the filter center In ̂ e w  
Haven participated In the test 
which kad not been,, announced. 
The country’s 48 filte r ' centers 
knew an alert was epming thitf 
month, hut had .not hMn told the 
exact date. /

Adrian Groot, Ibcal CD acting 
director, this morning said he 
would not know how many Man
chester Skymtehers ' participated 
In the alert until a report on the 
day’s* activities had been cbm- 
pleted.

The Gansdian Air Force ss well 
as the United Ststes A ir Force 
Strktegle .'Air Command and' the 
A ir  Defense Command took part 
In the "attack.” By S a t u r d a y  
night, the New Havpn filter cei\teV 
hM  received reports o f more than 
100 "enemy planes.”

Bill Lee Speaks 
To Rotary (Tiih

"Sports in General” will be the 
topic of the gue.»t spenkef at the 
Rotary Club neeting. tomorrow 
right at the MancheXter Country 
Club. William .-ports editor
o f the Hartford Covrant will .ad
dress the group".' •

Lee, who was born in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., attended Bridge)K>rt schools 
and 33 yehrs ago began his news
paper career in Bridgeport, com
ing to Hartford in 1925. He was 
algo sports editor of the I.Ieriden 
Jhlirakl for three years.

/ Jrte is a past president of the 
--Oonhecticut Sports Writers A l
liance and Is now a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the G»odv;ill 
Bo.vs Club and the j l t a U  Golf 
Assn. Caddy Scholarship Commit
tee.

iVideo Everyday—All Rights Reserved—H. T. Dickinson A  Co., Inc.i
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Ex-Holstelii Man 
Bid to Buy Firm

_____ I
Hartford, July 19 IF )T h e  former 

treasurer of the bankrupt Holstein 
Rubber Pr(jducts O .,  Inr., of Rock
ville, was 'named today in U. S. 
district court as a member of a 
C^man group which placed the 
high bid at the May lO: forctjd'irilC- 
tlon of the company’s property.

Under cross examination Judge 
Eta)6 Gnutti o f ' Stafford Springs 
said Harold Holstein of West Hart
ford, former treasurer, was willing 
to put up $10,000 to help buy back 
the businesa he and his brothers 
lost through bankruptcy.

Tha Holstfin bankruptcy case

Surprised 23th WcNlding Observance

I

H e r a l d  P h o t o s .

Mr. aAd Mrs. William K. Hage-<Yeach of them finger rings, with
now, 104 Cooper St., were sur- 
prMied yesterday with an "open 
house", in celebration of their 25th 
wedding annl’. ersery, which occurs 
tomorrow. A  total of 8.5 relatives 
and friends from iJewport, R. I.,
East Hartford, Glastonbury, Bol
ton, Rockville and this town at
tended. Mrs. Hagenow's sister, Mrs.
Anna Koch of Chicago. III., who [ and the I ter Sidney R. Hagenow, 
was unable to. be presenj, tele- has been (ir.ployed at the. Friltt A 
phoned her warmest congrAtula-! Whitney Atrcraii for the past 17

their respective btrthstonea in 
white gold settings.

Mr. . and Mra. Hagenow have 
lived in Manchester all their lives, 
and for the past ten years on 
Cooper Street. Mrs. Hagenow was 
the former Gertrude Kanidil. 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kanehl. Her hixihand. the 
son o f Mrs. Loi4se P. Hagenow

tion.-
Mr. and Mra. Hagenow'a sons 

and daughters, who were hosts and 
hoMesa ' for the silver wedding, 
served the guests at tables on the 
lawn, with a buffe' consisting of 
boiled . am. r.'.acan ni salad, baked 
beana, pickles, ciliva-, rolls, cookies, 
hot and cold beveiagea.

A  feature of the repast was a 
large, two-tiered cake, topped w.lth 
a silver lo/ing cup and a 25th 
wedding anniversary inacriptipn. 
Portions of the cake were served 
to.all present in aotivenir napkins.

On a apearate tabic was a dis- 
pla.v of the itiany silver article/-, 
together , with • silver dollars. The 
sons and daughter presented to

years in the r.taintenance departi 
nient. His epare time is occupied 
with gardening and raising afrlcan 
restoring anil repairing antique 
violets. Another of ills hobbies is 
furniture.,

The couple's oldest son is Alfred 
G. Hagenow, who la an assistant 
test operator at the Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft. His wife waa the 
former Miss Myra Richmond of 
thia town, and they have a son, 
Mark Allen Hagenow. The young
est aon. William K,,- Jr., is a tool 
and die maker for the Empire Tool 
and Manufacturing Co., this town. 
Elizabeth, their daughter, is em
ployed by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co.

waa brought into federal court by 
Gnutti on a petition for review of 
an. action by U. S. Referee in 
Bankruptcy Saul Berman. Gnutti

INDUSTRY EXECUTIVE DIES
Watertown. July, 12 (Ab -Fu

neral services will be held here to
morrow for Wadsworth Doater,

R e lie f  R u sh e d  
V ictim s o f 

D a n iih e  F lo o d s
(ConUnoed (ram Pago Obo)

surrdunded by the Danube, Inn 
and Ilz rivers, houses and strewta 
.Were submerged beneath the Hood 
waters which have inundated at 
least a third of the community. An 
estimated 1,000 were homelesa in 
Passau alone.
■ While the worst aeema over in 
Germany, the churning Danube 
forced thousands more victims 
from farms and villages along its 
banks In Austria.,

The steel city o f Linz, where 
24,000 persons have been evacuat
ed, desperately attempted to qtem 
the tide of destruiition. Police and 
firemen were still rescuing hun
dreds from rooftops and up'per 
floors. /

Both Linz and Pasaaii looked 
like, war stricken cities. Hundreds 
ot fire engines, radio car,-, amphi
bious vehicles and boats plied the 
streets night and day ^lafryjng on 
rescue work.

650 Marooned
Nearly 40 water-soaked houses 

sank beneath the flood crest; at 
Linz. More than 650 persons ivere 
still marooned in houses along the 
Danube quays. Linz mcnlcipal au- 
thoritle."! warned police to shoot 
all looters.

The Dahitbe spilled over Vlenna’a 
commercial docks Mat night, flood
ing cellars and halting rail traffic. 
The main railroad linking Vienna 
to the West also waa inundated 
and travelers were forced to de
tour. ,

Bavarian police said today the 
situation was better there but that 
danger atill remained from weak
ened dikes aipng' the Danube (rom 
Straubing to Paasac.

Two U. 3. <^19 Flying Boxcars 
dropped 25,000 empty sandbag 
covers at Straubing. Hundreds 
of volunteers, U. S. soldiers and 
German border police worked 
feverlahlw to close gaps appear
ing at Deggendorf.

U. S. helicopters stood by to flv 
more sandbags to the critical 
areas. The copters and Army 
boats have rescued more than 600 
persons since the floods- began.

Austrian (ffiancellor Jullua 
Raab, appealing for all posattole 
help, toured the stricken areas of 
lower Austrlii between Linz and 
Vienna. He reported later that 
in many areas the crop* were en
tirely destroyed. \

Soviet troops uaiiig amphibious 
vehicles,' aided . evacuation near 
Tulin and at Persenbeuig, north
west of Vienna

Marks Anniversary

S«x«r Photo. 
liroiMml K . Johnson

and his associates are objecting to 65. a retired manufacturing exec- 
an order by Judge Berman con- utlve who died of a heart ailment 
firming the sale of the Hdlstein | Saturday in Wcekapaug, R. I„  
property to the Rickwood Corp, o f ; where he was spending the sum- 
Hartford for $110,(100. mer. Doater, survived b.v his

widow, a daughter, two aLsters 
and a brother, had held executive 
posts with the Torrington Mfg. 
Co.i the Blake A Johnson Co. of 
Philadelphia; the MacKIntoah 
Hemphill Co. of Pittsburgh and 
the United Engineering A  Foun
dry Co.

There are about as many miles 
of elevator shafts as there are 
subway tracks in New York City.

The first Bible aik’.iety was 
futiflded in Great Britain 150 year* 
Afeo. .

BABY STRANGLES TO DEA’I’M
Waterbury. July 12 (Ah—A 

medical examiner says 13-month- 
old Jo-Ann Cturry was strangled 
by a Venetian blind cord which 
dangled in her window-aide crib 
early Sunday. Dr. Edward. H, 
Kirsrhbaum a.'std the cord became 
wrapped around the child's - neck 
as she slept.

Leonard H. Johnson of 41 Holl 
St., marks his 35th anniversary 
with the Hartford Electric Light 
Co. today. He. is now supervisor of 
this installations and Inspection 
dept/

Johnaon who haa been a resident 
of this town since 1910,• started hia 
career with the electric light firm 
in the meter'department in test 
work. After two years he went into 
the electrical atandardizing labora
tory where he did test work of all 
kinds, including transformer and 
relay testing.

In 1836 he waa made assistant 
superintendent in the inataltations 
and inspection department and in 
19S( w as  made auperviaor. When 
the South Meadow Electrical Gen
erating Station was. eatabliahed 
Johnaon waa in charge ^  the elec- 
Ucal inatrument testing.

Work in connection with many 
other electric. companies la 
done by Johnson, who la a mem
ber of the Board of Directors of the 
international Assn, of Electrical 
Inspectors. He previdusly served 
as ..chairnrian of that organization. 
He attended the national conven
tion in Chicago last year.

Servicemen Hurt 
In Parkway Crash
‘ Two Cervicemen were injured 

about naidnlght last night when 
their car' rammed the rear and of 
a trtick o'n the Wilbur Crocs Park
way in East Hartford.

Donald . Luminello,. 21, o f Paw
tucket, R. I., driver o f the car, was 
reportjcd in 'fair condition thia 
morning, at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he l«  hieing treated 
for possible cheat injuries. . Vito 
Cotoia, 21, o f Frovidence. R. I., a 
pasienger in the.qar, was in
jured aerioutly.

. Nn arresta have been made .  
State Policeman Michael Cbnroy 
o f the Hartford Barracjta 1$ in
vestigating the accident. , ^

The men are both stationed ..̂ . at 
Fort Monmouth. N. J . '

In an accident in Vernon Iaa\> 
night, Grace Nevers, 62, o f Ne "- 
wington, waa injured slightly when 
the automobile she was driving 
collided' with a car driven biy A r
thur French. 35. of 'Windsor. , 

She was taken to the Manchee- 
ter Memorial Hospital where she 
was treated for di*At injuries and 
lacerations below/the right knee. 

State Police t^eued the woman 
ia  warning fp i failure to grant 
right of way; ’

R ITES TOMORROW

Hamden, July 12 (Ah—Funeral 
services wHl be held in New Ha
ven tomorrow for Marshall Nor
man Harria, 35, vice president and 
managing editor of a company 
publishing three weekly newspa
pers, who died at his home here 
Saturday after a long Illness. He 
was an official of Free Press Pub
lications, publisher of the Hamden 

I Chronicle, East Haven News an°d I Branford Review. He leaves hia 
[ widow, three daughters, a son. 
' two brothers, a sister and his 

mother.

RO YALTY IN  ST.YTE

Y o u th  A d m its  
Settin g  F ir e  to  
$3Qo000 B o n d s

(CoatlBiied Page One).

Sala, 17, of 187 RlcWhslSI., apd 
Jesus M. Ramirez Perez, 56, of 4 
Union St., all of New Britain.

A^So booked was joseph R. Ger^ 
nemilt, 16, of 208 Main St.. For- [ tidi

Rift ExpeQt^.
On Indonesia

(OoatlBaod (ra n  Enfs Ooa)

estvllte, a aectlim o f Bristol 
•All were held under bonds of 

$1,000 each.
• Palrolmsin Albert P. Kolb said 
he chased the six in a car after it 
pulled avvtk.v from the home of J. 
Horacq/^Fller.

K ^  said some of Filer’s pos- 
scss^ns were found in the car.

Three Boys Suffer 
Bile Wounds

Aidit, 31, secertary general, who 
has been to Moscow. M. H. Luk- 
man/24, flrst deputy secretary a i^  
son o f a Moslem reiigioua taacher, 
and Njoto (no flrst name), 29, pelt- 
manent representative in InOonMla 
f  the Communist World Federli* 

if Trade Unions and p ra sh ^ t

D ig
There wCre three dog bites re

ported over the weekend, two Sat
urday and the other otfcuring yes
terday. \
■ Norman Jacquith. A  54 Dem- 
Ing St., we* bitten ^  the- lower 
r ij^ t arm. Two stitches -'w-ere 
necessary to close the woilnd. The 
youngster was also given a t«^m is 
.hot.-and the case wast-reportedrio 
Dog Warden Lee Fracchia. V

The other dog bite aCcident Safi 
urday Involvtd Armand Girard. 7, 
of S. Alton St., Who was bitten on 
the left thigh. The skin was not 
broken so no stitches or tetsnus 
shots were necessary.

Yeaterdsy, Dave Wood o f 150 
Lakew(K)d Circle was bitten in the 
hand and taken to ,the hospital. 
The foip-yesr-oid boy needed three 
stitches in hia hand, and after the 
rase ..was reported to the Dog 
Warden he was relea:!«d.

A ll three victims »-ere treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapital.

of its aoUte labor section. NJotO, 
who, also^'hM been to Moscow, 
headi the . Cbmmunist-dominat^ 
trade union federitkm.
\T h e  Chinese 'were s iigh l^  at 
Mai‘ch congreaa. 'Only''i-56vlet 
Premier Malenkov’s portrait' 
displayed with Aldit’a on the s ta c^  
That of Mao Tze-tung waa ih.tlM 
winga.

Could Topple CBMnet
The Communist party, with 

about 126.000 members. at the 
moment, is exceedingly strong in 
Indonesia. It h*ji only 29 seats of 
216 in parliament, bufAhe oUiara 
are distributed among 18 parties 
so the Communists' hoW 
balance of power. They have 
them.selves to the Nationalist 
( PNI I  party which now rules Un
easily. The Communista can eauS* 
the rabinet’a fall at will.

Although the parly’ pubHcly. iIIh  
nounce.s terroriam, it has Infll- 
traled terrorist groups.

The party is carrying out forcB- 
ful and incessant propaganda In 
the countryside W convince DM 
peasants of the worth o f ennunv- 
nisht, never nt any time offending 
the peasants’ Atoslem religious 
feelings.

In short, the Indonesian situa
tion may ndty look- • j  p--omiaiBg to 
Moscow—that the Kremlin may 
have thought it .jiigh time to move 
in, establish an (Embassy and taka 
over full direct oiix of the Indo
nesian party ’n preparation for a 
coming Red revolution./lndoneaia, 
riotously rich, is a tem pm g prise.
________ ^ ^ ______

\ i

I
Ridgefield, July 12 (A5—Royalty | 

paid Ridgefield a brief visit yeti i 
terday, Ethiopian Emperor Haile j 
SelaSaie; his aon. Crown Prince • 
Sahle; two granddaughters, P rin -: 
cess Eabla Sesta and Princess 
Sojthia Desta, and th(( former U . ' 
S. Minister to Ethiopia, Addison ( 
E. Southard, stopped, at a Ridge- / 
field restaurant for a ateak din
ner which they ate on a patio 
overlooking a small pond. The 
Emporor Rlea toda.v ; from New 
York to Cannes, France, on the 
first le g  of his trip back to Addis 
Ababa, his capital.

KEITH'S ONE DAY SPECIAL!

We’ll Be Closed All^Dgy Wednesday! Be In Tomorrow For These One Day 
Specials! Elnjoy Greater Comfort In The Sun.Or Shade. ..A ll Summer Long!

- The blood volume of whales'is 
relatively greater, even in. propor
tion to size than that of other 
mammals.

SIGN
Advertising
ED’S SIGN CO. 
Mitchtll 3-82K8
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X —SItuatIns. comedy .
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(M> NEWS AT ELEVRN 
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(U) NIGHTCAP EDITION 
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Ray Dirury . '
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CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
FOR G O O D  F O O D S  

EAST C' tNTE*  STREET

Now ta t * r
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i: -•

up'* t o  
C h r y e le r  d u a lit y  I
This may surprise you . '. . hut you can 
Qwn this beautiful Chrysler fqr^hardly 
more than the cost of a fully-equipped 
“̂low price" car! Yet here you get big car 
quality and prestige, ^he Windsor DeLuxe 
also offers today’s most automatic transr 
(nissiqn plus fully-powered st.eerihg and 
bVaking. .\nd just; look-at the Chryslei^ 
features inetuded in iht dflirer^ prire, 
Perfprmancp-wise and price-wise this car: 
ia something special !

NO OTHKO CAR O ivfa  You

'. Airfoom S*ot CiMKiem * Safstr-Cinhien Crsdi
AutomeHc CeortiMy Pod

UgHtt; IgrUHoO'Kty Sforvmgr
L Oifom* Wh««| Cev#r« OrIRew Shock Abiorbtft'
V jock & fool Ivegas* Cemsartmsfd
' CounfoT'bolqncod Hoô Ughf

A TnMk Ud . Ogor Ughtof
Doot Dfftctioool Signeb 2 leck'ug Ughft  ̂ .

Glevo. CoMportmo^ .6 iompof Guordi, Ifr: -X ...........
. tight 4 LMk 'rreter^oof Igmhoo

\  Ob loth Air Cloonor Comtonf Pewor Boefne 
Windfhiold Wigon

^^1 Cyelobond Irolio tioingi Windihiold DofroAtor
. Ann ftott; Venn

^  Domo Ughf ^Itfflew Oil Pilf« .
H| 2 Swn Vitort , Sof«ty<Riiii Whooh
f UndorcooHng PvN LoogiH Inwlofod Tog -

■ NOW’S THE TIME-TO PRICE, DRIVE 
AND BUY A BEAUTIFUL

CHR R WINDSOR
r O M  M M fN T  OM5 W fU  N IV tff M  WOATN M O »t  JM fg A O t JHAM IT W TOftAF D e  Lu x e

J- V

■'.V'
3 5 8

A V

O ’

»59« COIL SPRING
Save $20!,  De luxe Innerspring Glider upholstered in ’ 
rugged plsstic in rhoire of .Red or Green . . . with con
trasting white enamel ateel frame. Comfortable _  
spring sest and back, easy'gliding suspension.’ ..

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS

-i9 5

C o lo rfu l Y ach t Chairs
BUY TWO a n d ’ s a v e : Regularly I t  90 fo r  
two! Folding haniwood frame, durable - atriped 
duck seat ‘find bdcK. .

GET TWO FOR ONLY
J C . 7 5

•ALUMINUMY , •

YACHT CHAIRS
BUY TWO AND SAVE ! "  Regularly 
$27.90 for two! Ruatproof aluminum 
folding fraine with colorful Saran scat 
and back in choice of Red or Yellow-.- •

GET TW.O FOR ONLY
$ 1 9 9 5

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

. Closed W ednesdays —  O pen Thursdays T i l  9

/VA
i S  M A I N  S T  O P r O S I T t  H . «

. \
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South Windsor Woman
Killed in Auto Crash

Bro^ibll, Stevens 
Search Ranks

First Traffic FauUt}' 
Of Year in Town Takes 
Life o f  June Muir; 
Companion ih Hospital
In KnndiMtci^a flr«t traffic 

fnUllty.of the ywr. M iu  Jun« F. 
Muir, 31, o f Elltnfton Rond, South 
Windsor, w’as killed shortly before 
7 p. m. lu t  nifht when her csr 
nunmed in  abutment on the east 
side of Ruckland Street under tke 
Wilbur Croes Hifhway. Miss Muir 
WAS pronounced dead on arrival at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Inured in the accident was the 
younf woman’s companion. Miss 
H a r r 'le t  Shea. 20. of Pleasant: 
Road. Sooth Windsor. Manchester 
Hospital authorities reported that 
■he was in ŝ H)d conation this 
morning after spending a comfort
able night. She sustained lacera
tions of the arm and possible chest 
injuries:'

Meanwhile, Frank Liombardo, 33, 
o f RFD Tolland, whom police ar
rested on a technical charge at 
reckless driving for allegedly fol
lowing Miss Muir ln*his ear, and 
hia case continued on a day-to-day 
basis In town raurt this morn
ing.

Police generally hold persons on 
a tech n i^  charge such as this, 
pending the completion o f the in
vestigation when there Is a pos
sibility the Individual may be in 
some way responsible for the ac
cident. But, a more specific charge 
must wait the conclusion of the 
im’esrigation.

According to ^ lice. the girls 
were driving north in the direction 
of South Windsor wheii Miss Muir' 
convertible started to skid in the 
sand on the shoulder o f  Buckland 
Street and craitied head-on into 
the overpass abutment.

Patrolman Joseph Hilinskl and 
..SgL Henry Gauruder are investi- 
^ t ln g  the accident.

Miss Muir was bom in South 
Windsor, where she attended the 
Wapping Elementary School and 
was graduate from Ellsworth Me
morial High School.

Empleyed At P *W
She was employed in the air

port department of Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft Div. in East Hart
ford. She was a member of the 
Evergreen Woods Chapter of the 
Order of tha Eastern Star and the 
W a p p i n g .  Community Church 
Choir. .

She leaves her parents, Howard 
A. and Mary Goodwin' Muir of 

‘ South Windsor; three brothers, 
l« r o y  Muir of Warehouse Point,. 
James Muir o f South Windsor, 
and Samuel Muir of Hartford; and 
two slstara, Mrs. Santo Castro of 
South Windsor and Mrs. Phillip 
Fires o f HartftM.

Funeral arrangeaTOta are in 
charge of the Holmes Funeral 
Home. Services wfll be held' 
Wednesday at S;S0 p. m., with the 
Rev. David Crockett, o f the Wap- 
ptog Community Church offfciat- 
Iiig. Burial will be in the Wapping 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 7 to 
S  p. m.

Wildcat Strike Ties 
Oak Ridge Projects

(Coattnaed from Page One)

trouble within the laborers' union 
Itself."

Galyon declined- to elaborate.
The council represents more than 

15,000 workers in seven AFL crafts 
within a IS-county area around 
Knoxville.

Other crafts affiliated with the 
council are brickmaamis team- 
■ten, curating engineers, steel
workers, carpenters and mill
wrights.

Elxplring hourly scales ranged 
from $1.40 for the striking laborers 
to $5 for brickmasons.

1^e two projects affected by the 
walkout are ' a classified nuclear 
energy production plant on which 
more than S.OOrt workmen are enj-- 
ployed and a 4S4 million dollar ad-- 
ditioh to the-gaseous "dlffusidn 
uranium-235 facility on. v.dicK 
about 3.000 'craftsmen work.
. ,It was the U-235 plant at which 

'■the .CIO workers, membeie of 
Local 288 Dnitert Gas. Coke and 
Chemical Workers Union, struck.

Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 
Oo., operator of the three plknjs 
here- for the government,. sa<d 
amJervisory personnel maintained 
‘Tull and maximum" pibduction of 
fissionable U-235 , during the 
three-day sti-ikc last week.-U-235 
la Used in making glonii'c and hy
drogen weapons.

Accident Victini

Noble Fined $125 
On Driving Count
Donald E. Noble, 51, of Gran

ville,' Mass.i was found guilty and 
fined $128 on a drunken driving 
count today in town court;

Nobla was arrested on July 8, 
when he was observed driving in 
an erratic manner on E. Middle 
Turnpike at about 1 ;30 a. m., police 
reported.

Judge John 8. G. Rottner im- 
poaed a 60 days suspended sen
tence on . John Kleinschmidt, 57, 
of 81 Wells St., and placed him on 
six months probation. Kleinschmidt 
was arreated on a breach of the 
peace charge following a family 
quarrel in which his wife caliSd 
the police. He pleaded not guilty 
to the charge. .

Three persons were Aned $21 
each for speeding. John J. Connell, 
18, of Simsbury, Snd John E. 
Hesm, 20, of 33 Windemcre St., 
were arrested oh July 6 for exces
sive speeds eh Main Street while 
Arthur Telep, 18. of Stratford, was
picked up yesterday by Patrolman 
R a  - -  -ymond Peck.

In' other speeding convictions, 
Arthur C. Barube, 23, of Putnam, 
was flned $24, and Stanley Dexter, 
38, of Crystal Lake, was fined $18.

Seven persons were found guilty 
of violation of the rules of the 
road following radar arrests. They 
were: Robert C. Davidson. 37, 
Bolton, finad |12; Paul LaFrancs, 
27, East Hartford,'fined $12; An
nie Ixikewicx. 28, Glastonbury, $12 
fine; Herbert Woerx, 37, West 
Hartford, fined $9.

Harvey R. Barette, Jr., 18. 423 
W. Middle Tpke., fined $15; Theo
dora J. Graveline, 48, East Hart
ford. fined $12; Fred E. Oram, 27, 
Storrs, fined $9,

Robert M. Murphy, “ pf East 
Hartford, who was stopped for 
speeding on July 6. was given a 
judgment of nolle today when 
Judge Rottner learned that he was 
rushing hli pregnant wife to e 
doctor.

Salvator Squatrito, 45. of 587 
Center St., was ^ven a suspend
ed judgment on a radar arrest 
made Saturday.

Failure to etop at a stop sign 
and failure to carry hie license 
cost Rlton E, Morse of 104 Hldge 
St., $9, .Ridhard 'F; Messenger,’ 
17, Hertford, was given a decision, 
of nolle on the recommendation of 
the prosecutor for a chsrge of 
violation of the rules of the road 
when he drove agginst traffic on 
Main Street near Schdol Street on' 
July 6.

John Greenwood, 18. of Camp- 
meeting Road, paid .a $15 fiiie-as 
a .result of unnecessary noise 
made by his motorcycle. He w as 
anrested July 8. _

'The reae of Walter Hiichro, 26. 
48 Dr. A,'was nolled op the recom
mendation of- the prosecut,or. He 
was : arrested Saturday oh s
'h yge  of breach of “peace firllow- 
n« -a < r

PADUCAH NORMAL 
Paducah, Ky.. July 12 ° (P)— 

Operatlon.s had retunied to nor
mal at-the atomic energy plant 
near here today with etriking 
workera back on the job.

X  atrike threatening production 
of atomic and hydro;,en bombs whs
called off Saturday when members 

Sw, CIO ^of Local 650, CIO Gaa, Coke and 
^em ica l Workam voted to return 
to work imtrtediately, reversing a 
previous decision to continue the 
Walkout.

In voting to return to their jobs 
the Paducah employaa followed the 
example of strikers at the Oak 
Ridge, .Tenn., plant Who voted Fri
day night to end their walk<rjt.

One thousand workera at Padu
cah and 3,500 at" Oak Ridge were 
involved in Jhe etrike.

A plan for settling the walkout 
was worked out in Washington by 
Befretary of Labor Mitchell and 
CIO President Walter Reuther. It 
calls for a government review of 
health, housing and community 
probletna of all the nation’s atomic 
workers and a study to strengthen 
lahbr-managenMnt relatione in the 
atohiio field. ^
T h e  peace plan bid pot mention 
the waga issue, over which the 
atrBte wda called. ..

omplaint by .his wife. 
Joseph Nord. 26i Waltham, 

Hass., srrested for speeding on 
Jury 9, forfeited * '$35 boifd when 
he failed, to appear in court, to 
answer^ thf charge. Janies Don- 
deln. Hartford,, forfeited a $12 
bond on a rules of the road charge.' 
A $3 bond was forfeited by Henry, 
A. Hoffler for parking,'within-25 
feet of an intersection. '
^'Failure tii sign his license cost 
George E. fentori of Storrs $.3, 

The case’ of Mfs-. Barbara Stilh 
back of Hyde Park. Mass . and 
Josepiv M. Levesque, Hartford, 
were rontinned to July 19. 
Levesque was arrested on a rules 
of .the road violation and Mrs. 
Stillback for a stop sign violation. 
Morris Keppner 44. We.at Hart
ford, and Ulllan Moriarty. Elling
ton. charged with speeding, ' will 
appear July .16 after their , cases 
wire continued.

Washington. July 12. bPi - ' Sec
retary of the Army Robert T. Ste-; 
vena aald • today that the army 
will "never give up" Its search for 
the officer who allegedly provided 
Sen, McCarthy iR -W is^a- siirn- 
mafy of a classifled Fb I. docu
ment.

McCarthy produced the 2 1-4 
page document ai the McCarthy- 
Army hearings, and said It hid 
been given to him by a 'young 
army intelligence officer whom he 
declined to name. It dealt with 
the possibility of espibnsge at Ft. 
Monmouth. N. J.

Offlrer ITnhnown
Stevens, returning from a two 

weeks tour of arm'y units- in Eu
rope, was questioned about ^c6m- 
■ments ifiade yesterday by 'Atty. 
Gen. BroWnell during a television 
sppes',-anre. Brownell said that 
whoever gave McCarthy the doc-. 
ument violated the law but the 
officer has not .vet been Identifled. 
Me said the search wss continu-

Met by newimen at Washington 
Natioiisl Airport. Stevens said 
he expects to remain Secretary of 
the army "so long as the Presi
dent wants me.” He said also 
that "as far as 1 know," John G. 
Adams will, remain as army coun
sel.

Both Stevens and Adams w en 
key'_ftgures in the dispute with 
McCarthy and members . of his 
Senate Investigations Subcommit
tee staff, the possibility that one 
or both would leave theh* posts 
had been mentioned during the 
hearinM.

Askid whether the army had 
tightened and speeded its security 
check system. Stevens said the 
army "keeps its security meas
ures moving all the time."

Police Arrest 25 
Weekend Drivers

Some 23 arrests and 75 warnings 
wefe issued for speeding Saturday 
whan a radar team was set up at 
Vf< Middle Turnpike to alow down 
the heavy weekend trafific, police 
■aid today.

Arrested’ for speeding by,radar 
and other means Saturday were 
Leo Blanchette, 37, of 15 Ferndale 
Dr.; Morris Kepprter, 44. of West 
Hartford; Nicholas Pies, 29, of Wil 
limantic; Solomon Newton, 35, of 
Hertford; Louis Lipman, 36, of 
West Hartford; Raymond Anzovin, 
57, of Bloomfield; Benedict Coop 
man, 37. of East Hartford; Pris- 
cela G. Smith, 20. of RFD 1. Wil 
limantic, Jose L. Mendes, 45, of 
Hartford.

Robert E. Jones, 23, 14 Wads
worth St.; James. G. Aftosmis,. 17, 
of New Haven, Steven. L .. OSella 
40, 42 Homestead St.:' Elisabeth 
Elton, 2$, RFD 2 Bolton; AIvlA 
Wllner, 25, Brooklyn, N.Y,

Arrested for failure to carry his 
driver's liiifense was R. J. Costigan, 
48, of Hartford^

■Yesterday’s speeding arrests in
cluded: Lloyd Smithson, 47, of Cin
cinnati,' Ohio; Thomas Butenskyr 
of Trumbull: Leonard Friedberg, 
57. of New York, N. Y. ;. ■ Angelo 
Ragonesi, 30, of Bridgeport; Frank 
Mitte, 29. of Plaln'ville; Seymour 
Fenster, 26, of Newington.

V
Hospital Reports 

Minor Aceiflcnts
The Manchester Memorial Hos

pital Emergency Room was un
usually busy' this weekend as 
nunierous accidents were treated 
by the attending phyalcians.

Two youngsters who were hit 
on the head by baseballs Were 
treated Saturday 'and Siindfay. 
Phillip Robenhyni’er, 10. of 36 
Fsilknor Dr:, was hit on the side 
o f the head by a ball Saturday 
morning. A small contusion 'over 
the left temporal area was the 
only injury to ‘ the. lad. Skull 
X-rays proved negative. . '

Yesterday Raymond Hawkes, of 
819 Center St., suffered a be'anlng 
and was taken to the hospital.-Be
sides s .little swelling on the 
back of his head, ho evidence 
of injury could be • found. 
X-rays in  this case also proved 
negative. • The 11-year-old la a 
menriber of the local Little League 
and’ was playing a league game at 
the time of the accident.^.

George Grotc, 5.' -pf 611 Forest 
St.. East Hartford, suffered first 
and second degree Hurn^ orî  his 
left hand on a stove Saturday. His 
condition was good, so after treat
ment, he" was released with advice 
to visit the family doctor.

A alight car accident - took 
place Saturda.ir 'In which Alja 
Ozols, 'M> of 25 Server St. tvas 
atnifk by the bumper of a worn 
an'S’ .car. _No serious injury waj 
suffered by the youngster. .

Tea at 4 , Camping OUt Enjoyed by Giria^couta, Rangera in England

Insttlute o f British Phninersphsra

Tea at about 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon ia .a custom the mem
bers of Senior Troop I in Eng
land for nearly two weeks, have 
learned to enjoy and would like 
to adopt at home. Enjoying the 
preparation of afternoon tea with 
a Ranger friend, shown in the top 
picture from left to vlght are; 
Adeline Dik, Bette Lau Robinson. 
Mrs. Betty Jones. I leader I and 
Sonia Lumsden. The Scouts 
camped out for two days at a 
camp at Strath Kinnes; a small 
town not far from Cupar. TTie 
campers slept on the ground in 
tents, which had been set up by 
the Rangers the day before their 
arrival. Shown In- the entrance 
of one of the tents in the lower 
picture are the following Range's 
and Scouts; flrst row, left to right. 
Wilma Smith, P e g ^  Phllllpe and 
Marjorie Brown: second row; Son
ia Lumsden. Cynthia Crehore, Su
san Crockett: third row, Nancy 
Slover, Eileen Hall; a.nd • in the 
back row, Betty Page, and Mar
garet Mathieson. - Du-.ing the 
two days of camping o f July 4 
and 5 the Scouts and Rangers par
ticipated in a church parade, sit 
marching together behind the 
Union Jack to the small village 
church.

Scouts Dance W ith  Laddies 
During Visit in Scotland

By EM ILY^M Um -*whlch greeted t.he Americans as
they arrived at the camp, which

Hulv Land .Battles 
'Take Seven Lives

RcgsrdlaM of kvliat tha bins 
[politicMiaa on the SupraiM Cburt 

If il u g  ̂ i^tad (ovariior. wa

About Town
A/2C Jay K. Mohr, son rif Mr, 

and J(rs.' Edgar W. Mohr of 348 E. 
Middle .TpkeT, has reported to.Cam^ 
Kihnar, N. J., for • subsequent 
overseas duty after spending a 
80 day leave at his home. He ex
pects-to fl.v later this, month, via 
Mllltarv’ Air Transport Service, for 
Dhahran Air Force Base. Saudi 
Arabia, He was formerly stationed 
at Fort Myer. Va.. at the USAF 
Communications Center at the 
Pentagon.

Major John Pickup of-the Salva
tion Army requeata that all per
sons datiring the Salvation Armv 
Social Sarrica Dapt, truck to call 
at Uiair homaa to talaphohe their 
raquaau dlracUy to the Hartford 
offtca at 18 Edwards S t

■n»a T 'b u lk  W tot Mextean 
pojIuUUon la bdaicAlly IndiaAVrtto 

o f lu rtfA u i, _  _ alight mixtura
To44 Adcma. r|^wd.

■ . ----------- - -
Jerusalem, Jul.y 12 , ijP»—An-- 

other flareup on the, tense Israel- 
Egypt bb'rder costing the lives of. 
six Egyptian soldiers and one 
Israeli posed a new-problem today 
for the -U.N, Palestine Armistice 
Commission.

Reports of the latest incident 
came yesterday as the commission 
issued a statement blaming both 
Arabs and Jews for the June 30- 
July 2 shooting across the no- 
man's land dividing Jerusalem.

The commiaslon is scheduled to 
continue its discussion on that 
fray today.

Both Egyptian and - Israeli 
sources accused each 'other of 
sparking the new skirmish which, 
broke out Saturday night near 
Gaza.

Egypt accused Israel of armed 
aggression atvtoe frontier post pf 
Deir Elbalah and demanded an 
emergency meeting of the armi
stice group. A  detailed charge 
made in Cairo said besides toe six 
Egyptians. killed, four were miss
ing and two' wounded.

An Israeli apokesroan said one 
Israeli aoldler was ki^ed And two 
wounded jp  an Egyptian attaeje *n
« a  la rM li p n W l -------
atrip.

-tha Gaaa

Cupar. Fife; Scotland, July 7. had been set up by the Rangers 
1954.—"How' pretty they are and on the previous day. wa.s Old 
what beautiful clothes they are Glory waving in the breeze, most 
wearing," were some of the words fitting- for the Fourth, 
used to describe the 14 Manches- , During the two days o f camping 
ter Senior Scouts, touring Europe . Scouts and Rangers ■ participated 
as they danced with.Scottish lad-jjn n church parade, all marching 
dies to tmappy Highland tunea at together behind the Union. Jack 
a gala dance held in ^ p a r , Fife, to the small village church. On 
on Monday evening, July 6. Monc^y afternoon all went to St.

The Manchester Scoiits, who Andrews wheve the ruins of toe 
had come to . Scotland from so old castle, destroyed'by the Cove- 
great a distance; were the "belles nanter.s during the Reformation, 
of the ball" at the dance given by , was visited apd also attended a 
their Scottish friends, the Rangers play at. the Byre Theatre, the 
of the Cupar and Auchtermuchty smallest theater in Britain.
companies, and many a Scotch 
laddie and a'n American lassie 
have formed a friendship which is 
bound to contimie even when they 
are separated by a vast ocean.

■?ouilg Scottish girls, too young 
to participate in ' the dancing, 
watched with envious eyes ss the 
Scots and Americans . danced 
gaily from 3;30 p, m. to 2 k. m. 
The dainty nylon and • orlon 
dresses of the Amerl(;an8 were 
greatly admired by them 
when asked - how they could' 'tell 
the Americans from the oTfitr 
girls the answer was. '^ y  their 
beautiful dresses, an'd because the 
girls are all so pretty."' These 
young Guides. 13 and 14 years of

Although It rained ipuch of the 
time they were in- camp, the en
thusiasm of the girls was not 
dampened, and Scottish Rangers 
and American Girl Scouts got 
better acquainted. It was also 
cold and sometimes the Ameri
cans wished for more wsirm cloth
ing, but the camping proved to be 
fun- and an interesting experience. 
' -A-civic reteptlon was tendered 

I the Scouts on Tue.sda'y evening 
f after they had returned from 
camp, with Guide dignitaries and 
civic olTicials, hoste.sses and 'other 
friends in attendance. The pro
vosts of Cupar and Auchtermuch
ty. where iiom;̂  ̂ of the girls' i
staying, w ith . Ranger

are
friend.s,

“ It," g7e«ed the'Am^.lcanV ®id^start saving their shillings So
that in a f.ew- years time they- can 
make a visit to fabulous America 
and not Qiily see the .^sights but 
purchase some beautifiil clothes.

■ K A» they arrived at the dance the 
American- girls were amazed at 
the -pace of the dancing and at 
ftrat Were aomewhat ifra ld  they 
would not be able to keep. up. Soon 
they were being asked, to dance 
and after some practice" they 
found they were able to follow the 
considerably frfster dancing of 
the Scots. Not only <̂ d they do 
modern dances but Scottish coun
try dances and Highland dances.

Some of. the comments of the 
.Manchester Scouts about the. 
danc4 were: "I never enjo.yed a 
dance so much before"; "When yve 
get home let’s see If we can put 
Home more pep into bur high* 
school dances," and "I never want 
to go to another dapee, at home 
again. I t . will seem so dry and 
d u l l . " ................  .

A hearty, spontaneous welcome 
was given the Scouts when they 
arrived in Cupa.- on the eve of the 
Fourth of July, a day which it 
was perhaps best not to ce.Iebrate 
in Great Britain. Two ' of their 
Ranger friends met ;hcm in Edin
burgh where they arrived about 8 
p. m. on July 3, and. took them t'o 
the train for Cupar. As the train 
pulled into Cupar, Rangers and 
olher hoateaaca ran along baalde 
It shouting. "There they pre, 
there they are!" U did not take 
long for pen pals to become 
acquainted and 'eooh  the tired 
Americana were given auppar and 
put to bed in their new homes.

A two day camp waa 'held at/ 
Strath Kinness, a amatl town, nob 
far from Cbpar, on Sundpy and 
.Monday, all sleeping on' toe 
ground In UnU- . .The Brat Sight

them to .their respective
towns.

During the program represents-; 
lives . of the 'Ranger companies 
gave'each Arntrifan a rhiniature 
Ranger, pin and thistle emblems 
with Dawns Reaviel thanking 
them on behalf,of t-he.local girls. 
The Rangbrs presented some Scot
tish' dances and songs , and the 
Americana some .Negro spirituals, 
before the prograrp. closed with the 
singing of “Auld Lang Syne".

Falkland Palace, not far from 
Auchtermuchty.' anj ■' linoleum 
factory were visited on the day 
after the dance,- and that evening 
the AuchteriViuchty Rangers gave 
a' supper 'for the Scouts and the 
Rangers of both companies. Falk
land Palace is. the tormer residence 
of many'ancient Stuart kings; At 
the supper the Cupar Rangera pre
sented the visitors with photo
graph albums and the Auchter- 
mutoty Rangers gave them tartan 
aprons, all things which the Rang
ers had made themsfives.

After an pll day Jiiis trip to the 
Trossschs on Thursday., the visit 
of the Manchester Scouts %o 
friends .in Scotland was brought to 
a close,'with many a lasting f  riend
ship made between Scots and 
Americans. -

The Manchester girls w)ll never 
forget the beauty of to'a Scottish 
hills, the picturesque little towns 
with their stone houses and lovely 
g;ardens. the Scottish dialect and
above air their friends, who greet
ed the tired 'travelers so whole
heartedly and took them into their 
homes so gladly and so wlllli

Ixmdon. England, claims that'lts 
fleet of^7S0. trolley buses is the 
largest \ In toa world an^ carrlaa 
750 mlUion paaacBgara a yaar.

Byrnef Urges U. S. 
Return to Geneva

(CoatiaiMd from Page Oae)

Hobby, Seciiitary ot Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare; Sherman 
Adania, chief of the White Hon.-* 
staff, 'and 1711 Peteraon, Civil De
fense adndniktrator..

Nixon will speak at 9 p. m. 
(EDT) end. the speech will be 
broadcast I y  radio. ABC acheduled 
a "live" broadcaat, and NBC, Mu- 
tval and CBS acheduled recordings 
at 10.30 to 11:00 p.m. (EDT).- 
' Nixon has incurred some Dem-* 
ocratle wrath recently because he 
has blamed toe former Democratic 
administrations for the loss of 
China to the Communists, con
tending that the Korean War and 
present difficulttea In Indochina 
stemmed from this event.
1 Not PoHtlral Fight '

However, Gov. Dan Thornton. 
Colorado RepublicOn, said in ■ 
welcoming speech that the time 
has come for Americans to forget 
polities In.dealing with the Com
munist international t h r e a t .  
Thornton ia chairman of the con
ference.

"In the final analysis," he said, 
‘ fthls is a battle, of Ideqs between 
Americans and those who would 
destroy tis — not a battle between 
Democrata add Republicans.

"Certainly the bullets of any .ag
gressor will not diatinguiah thoae of 
one political affiliation from those 
of another. Certainly, amid the hue 
and cry and emotions of political 
campaigns, we must realize the

Tightened 
By Rebels

(CoBtimied from Page One)

china than she did in the days be
fore the fall ot the French bastion 
6t Dlen Bten Phu. ,

.But a French briefing officer 
declared, "We do not nave the 
planes to spare for more t h a n  
harassment attacks against the
Red supply convoys.'

"It la more Important now." he , party's chances Iti the. elections.

goal of all Americans.
The burgeoning political cam

paign, In which some of the gov
ernors are active participants, 
found Republicans g e n e r a l l y  
cheerful about their prospects and 
Democrats reserving their com- 
ment|.

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight, Cali
fornia Republican, predicted at a 
news conference that the GOP 
will gain two or three, congres
sional seats in his state, elect Sen. 
Thomas H. Kiichel and the state 
ticket Knight himself heads.

Knight found President Eisen
hower "still popular,” as did Re
publican Govs. The^ore R. Mc- 
Keldin, Jr.., of 'Maryland, John 
Lodge of Connecticut, J- Hugo 
Aronson of Montana, Edward v-. 
Arn of Kansas, and C. J. Rogers of 
Wyoming.

"I.oat Home Popularity'* '
However, Republican Gov. C. 

Norman Burnsdalg of North Da
kota, said he thlnka toe President 
has "lost some popularity" be
cause of hia support of flexible 
farm price aupporta. And Gov. J. 
Bracken Lee. Utah Republican, 
said he- was disappointed with Ei
senhower's continued "deficit fi
nancing and cheapening of the 
dollar."

Byrnes, who said he would sup
port Eisenho'A'er now as he did in 
1952 but Is reserving -'independent 
judgment" on IMS, said the Presi
dent rhay be blapied:for possible 
loss In farm income if the flexible 
supports . finally are enacted by 
Congress.

Gov. Robert F. Kennop. Louisi
ana Democrat who backed Eisen- 
'hower two years ago, said he 
thought the President would run 
better in Louisiana, how than in 
1954. when he lost the state by 
about 30.000 votes.

Gov. Walter J. Kohler. Wiscon
sin Republican who ia running for 
reeleCUon. told a news confer
ence he agrees wit)] Eiaenhov^r'a 
estimate that Sen. McCarthy (R- 
Wla) "will not be an Issue" in this 
year's campaign for control of 
Congress. '-j

Several other GbP governors 
said they thought McCarthy’s tele
vised controversy with Secretary 
of the Army Stevens and others 
had not materially damaged their

Chou and Edeti 
in Geneva for
Indochina Talk

(ContlBii«4 from PBgB 6*#)

10 reconfimendatlons on military* 
aspecta of an armistice.

It appeared there'was no clear 
agreement on these questions, how
ever. Neither the Cambodians or 
the Laotians reportadly have been 
able to agree with the Communist • 
led Vietminh representatives on. a 
single report. In each caa#; aep- 
■rate report! probably will be is
sued by the two sides. \

Herret Heaalons
The negotlstions over Viet Nam, 

where most of the fighting has oc
curred and where the Vietminh is 
demanding the greatest’ rorices- 
siona, have been held in deep 
secrecy. The report, or reports, on 
these talks.undoubtedly Will show 
just what the Cohimuniats are aak- 
Ink for peace In Indochina.

Mendes-France scheduled; an
other meeting today with Pham 
Van Dong,’ Vietminh foreign min
ister. The French leader entered 
the crucial week of the conference 
uncertain of full U. 8, backing.

Tlvo American envoys told the 
French leader yesterday that 
Secretary of State Dulles would 
not back up the French by re
turning to Geneva himself unless 
he saw slgris that the Commu
nists were ready to negotiate'In 
good faith. 1

Reliable sources said this was

■X■y
\v.

. . .  . t h e  message given Mendes-Fhanre
common problem and the mutuaL *y  Alexis Johnson, acting head of

said,, "that we bgomb Vietminh 
■guerrilla bases Inside the delta.''

All day yesterday, French war 
planes rained nearly 150 tons of 
bombs on rebel bases inside the 
delta defenses'—some of therii less 
than M mllea from Hanoi.

Pound Rebel Bases

Governors wrestling with the 
perennisi |1roblem of federal-state 
relatiops heard a propoisa] by 
Utah's Lee for" repeal of the fed
eral income tax so the states 
could have a closer check on 
spending.
; But Gov. F.-ank J. Laiische.

More than 100 bombers pound
ed a» string of'Vietminh bases 
which threatened to cut' off Hung 
Yen, cornerstone of the delta der 
fensea 25 miles soiilheast of 
l.anol. ' Several rebel-held' vil
lages were set afire.

North of Hanbi^ toe rebels 
smashed a Vietnamese outpost 
near Son Tay, key. garrison town 
25 miles fropi the city. -

Northeast of Hanoi the French 
were more succeSsfuU They man
aged ' to - reopen roads between 
Sept Piygodis, Phu Lang Thuong 
and Bac Ninh, 30 miles from the' 
city. This restored communlca-.

Ohio Democilt. said no such plan 
is practical because of. monetary 
problenis arising from both do
mestic and international, condi
tions."

McKeldin said in a .speech be
fore a roundtable aesaion that the 
States have shown "too much will
ingness to accept all that was of
fered by the federal .government 
In .toe way of> so-called federal 
aid—regardless of ' the ' need or 
lack of need for such aid—and 
too much alacrity in tSe corrb- 
aponding sutTender of powers, au- 

•tjjbrity and responsibilities." .-

tlons. between the ; three towha.
which fotm a.protective triangle 
against yietminh regulars mass
ing to the" iy)rth.

French dfficials, ' meanwhile, 
sought to allay fears voiced by 
y ; S. Congressmen that Ameri
can-supplied arms might fall into 
Communist hands should fhere be 
a laSt-mlnute pull-back from 
Hanoi.
* A' spokesman for the French 

Union commander, Gen. Paul .Ely, 
said only 10 per cent of the'guns. 
tanka -and. planes still being 
poured Into this war-torn land a're 

'oeing stored in northern Indo
china. And those depots are lo
cated in the port of Haiphong on 
the China Hep so their removal: by 
ship should be comparatively 
easy.

It was also' pointed out that 
ne>%1y arrivihg American supply 
ships- are being diverted from 
Haiphong more' than 700 miles 
south to Saigon.

U. S.. legislators have expressed 
alarm that there might l-e a repe
tition of toe 1948-49 situation in 
China where millions of dollars in'- 
U. S. aid fell into Red hands 
when jled troops caught thou
sands of tons of munitions in the 
city of Kunming and other big 
depots. , .

•— :------- ; -ir
There is . . . -a' 'new and urgent 

demand for men who are cool- 
headed, who- think calmly and. 
'lilearly,. who will avert' panic and 
insure rational appraisement of toe 
iholcea before ux 
—Robdrt Andcraon, deputy aacra- 
\ tary of dafanaa.

Varrant Quizzed "
. I l l  Roberts Case

Miami, Fla.. July 12 'Miami 
detectives returned Walter' Lee 
Tow here from Georgia for further 
questioning today about hie story 
that he saw 7-year-old Judith Ann 
Roberts raped and murdered last 
■Wednesday..

Detectives Charles Sapp and I. 
J. Whitman aald the 44-yaar-oId 
former convlct'a story .was vague 
and R'll of diacreip.iiciea,IniJt con-, 
aistent enougfi to warrant bringing 
him hack. Ha was arrested In- Ma
rietta. Gx. Saturday for vagrancy.

Yow told officers 'he was *1tl» 
the man who stole, Judith Anp. 
daughter of a Baltimore lawyer 
and tabor leader, f, ofu her bed in 
the honie of her grandparents.

Sapp said Yow related at firat 
that he saw his - companion rap* 
the child, then smash her head wUh\ 
a rock, but later insist^ he Tvaited 
in the oar r<ome distance away 
while the other man took the girl 
into a wooded area off fashionable 
Bayshore Drive.

Then Yow declared he made up 
the story to get out o f Georgia and 
back to Florida bec> use he had 
been told that Geor* la officers 
would "bash in hia head" if he fell 
Into their handx

the U. S. delegation at the Gene- 
,va conference, and C." Douglas 
Dillon, U. S. ambassador to 
France, at their meeting here yes
terday.

r .  S. Against “ Sell-Out”
The United States repeatedl.v 

has made it clear It would stands 
aloof from any "sell-out" to the 
Communists In Indochina.
' Despite Dulles' lirm message, 

however, there was a general feel
ing in western circles that either 
Undersecretary of btate Walter 
Bedell Smith Would resume lead
ership of the American delegation 
or aome other high Stale Dept, 
official would be sent for the fate
ful negotiations‘’ahead.

Mendes-France faced a make- 
or-break week. He has promised 
the French National Assembly to 
achieve a cease-fire In Indochina 
by July 20 -or resign.

The French premier now. has 
seen all three Communist leaders 
participating In the negotiations 
here.

He talked to Chou In Bern June 
23, shortly before the Chinese dip
lomat left the conference for New 
Delhi and Feiplng. Mendes-France 
met with Molotov Saturday night 
and later yesterday conferred with 
Dong.

Mendea-France’a session with 
Dong yesterday was his first 
face-to-face, encounter with toe 
Vietminh representative.

Nothing could be learned early 
today about their talk at the 
French leader’s ' lakesida Head
quarters viilx

The Vietminh diplomat has been 
the most unbending of the Com
munist-negntlatori at Geneva. In 
the two and a half months of ne
gotiations, the only notes of con
ciliation from the Red, side have 
been voiced either by Molotov or 
Chou.

Firm on Demajuls
By contrast, the Vietminh for

eign minister has clung tenacious
ly to his demands for withdrawal 
of all foreign troops from ' Viet 
Nam, Vietminh entry Into a coali
tion government and national elec
tions arranged to give the Com
munists all the breaks.

The arrival 6?' Eden also' wxs 
expected to add new impetus to. 
the negotiations. ——"

As co-chairman with Molotov 
of the full nine-party conference, 
the Bri'.on wx" expected to r.ieet 
toe. Russian -.t once to set a time 
for resumption of the conference 
sessions on the ministerial level.

Such a sei' ston proba-bly will ba 
held tcmorro'.v.

Mendes-France also was busy 
with (ielegations of th'e three As
sociated State.s of 'ndochina,—Viet 
Nam, Laos -and Camtxidis.

He spent much of yesterday re
viewing' the work so far of tha 
three military commissions seek- . 
Ing to arrange mUltal-y details of a 
possible armtrtlc# In each of the , 
three states'. ■ ’

Among his callers \c’aa Cambo
dian Foreign'Minister Tep. Phann, ' 
who has threatened to take Cam
bodia, cut* of the negotiations If 
that kingdom’s alatus as a free 
nation Is not: rea-iected. Csmhodis 
has insisted peace can be-achieved 
within .her borders only If all Viet- 
mtnh force-are withdrawn.

Fear French Quitting 
. 'file Viet; Nam Roverninent w-ss 
reportedly al.ready angry at con- . 
cessions they fear the Ffehcli arc 
prepared to niakiVto end thf fight
ing. Tfie French have been report
ed ready to give up most of North 
Viet Nam to the Reds, a move the 
Vietnamese say will pave the w a y  ■ 
for the Communiats eventually to 
take over the'Seuthern portion 
also.

A ^Laotian spokesman aald two ' 
days'ago toat the only agreement' 
his government’s military repre
sentatives had been able to reach 
with toe Vtetminh waa on , the 
principle Urat the hostilities must 
Stop;’; , '

'the three mixed military com
missions were, ordered to present 
reports on their deliberations ' to 
tile conference two da^^ ago. 
Mowever, ah far as coiilcl iJe 
learned, none, of the -reporia '..is 
ready. " ■

''GMrgia. ^ io e r s  said to* paun- 
r. wwdesqrHM^ himself aachy Tow, 

a Cherotiee Ihdlan, had a long rec
ord of coBViftions, Including 
BBult on f. totnala* ai>d had bean

JL
\ ,

Ih a North Ctooiina boapital ^or 
csimtaaBT fwaaa.

' It is only in totalitarian goy- 
arnment that thera ia no room for 
differances.
x^Sen. Alexander W i l e y ,  (R., 

W lx).

The average U. S. wa.-ker ia ab  ̂
■ent 71  ̂ dfays a yaar because of 

^ m p ora ry  illness.
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Bolton
'Camera Club Lists Meeting 
In Manchester for Tonight

/

Bolton, July 12 (Special) —  
Fred SommariVa of 158 Feari St.. 
Manchester will be host to the 
July'meeting of the-Camera Club 
tonight at hia home. Members 
have been invited to bring their 
cameras for an informal "any- 
body'a choice" meeting...

It is also expected toat group 
pictures of the dlementary school 
graduating class will be available 
. after tonight’s meeting. P a u l  
Cook, SommariVa and’ Camera 
Club President Clifford Loomis 
were the official photographers at 
graduating exercisies. This is the 

diecond year toe Camera Club haa 
taken pictures of toe class which 
wilUbe given to the gradusles. '

On summer schedule, the club 
wtU Omit one meeting' this month 
and again in August. The next 
meeting will be held on August 9.

Falntlnga To Be Shown
Arthur Carlson of Brandy Road 

la a member of the-committee ar
ranging an exhibit of paintings of 
the Tolland County Art Associa
tion.- The exhibit will be hung at 
the Somers Museum which was 
recently opened by Samuel Mc
Kinley of Somers.

Mrs. Harry Kitching of North 
Coventry la also a member of the 
hanging committee for the exhibit 
which will open on July 16.

The Tollahd County group will 
meet tomorrow evening at Union 
Congregational Chur<;̂ h In Rock
ville. Paul Zimmerman, painting 
Instructor at Hartford Art School, 
will be the guest -of'the aasOcia- 
tlbn and lead a diacussion on criti
cism of paintings.

Mrs. Oscar Kreystg of this town 
Is president of the Tolland County 
Art Association. -

VniingHtera Injured
Two local younp-'itera were ad

mitted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital on Friday with broken 
arms. Joan Hathaway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hathaway of 
Rosedale, broke both bones in her 
right v.’rlst in fall from a trapeze. 
Joan Is at .home now but the cast 
on her' arm must remain for six 
weeks.

Richard Amundsen, two .year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Am
undsen o f W atnxr Road, fell from 
a wagon which tipped over as he 
rode down a' hill In ' a' neighbor's 
hack yard. He broke his left arm 
above the elbow and underwent 
surgery today to set the break 
properly.

Fellowship Meets
The Men's Fellowship of Bolton

Congregational Church v.lll- meet 
tomorrow night at the parish room 
at 8 o‘'clock. The meetin; will con
sider further planning in the work 
projects undertaken by the group.

TTie men have been, active in 
lending a hand wherever jiaisslble 
in toe extensive r'e'novating pro
gram at toe church. Outstanding 
among fneir accompliahmentif was 
the painting of the chufeh parson
age last su't hner.

The, Ehcgciitive Committee of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
will meet in the pariah room to
night at 8 o'clock.

Board to Meet
The Board of Education will 

hold Its regular monthly meeting 
at the achopl tomorrow at 8 p. irt..

Locals Win
The town baseball team defeat

ed Hebron 15 to 7 in a County 
League baaeball game played at 
home yesterday afternoon.

A. Maneitela. Sb
M. ISIsHo. ss ...
R. Skinner, If . . , ,  
R. Pitkin, c f  . . .  
Hutchinson, lb  ,, 
A. Cilflln, t<. rf . .  
K. Skinnrr, c  . ,  
Massey, 2b \ ,
Warren, p
D. Pitkin, 3b

Rallaa tlM
ab r h n a e rbl

3 4 3 6 1 }
1 n O' 0 1 0
3 4 1 0 0 3
3 1 0 0 0 1
3 0 16 0 0 0
3 1 0  1
3 1 5  3
1 0  0 5

0 0 0 0 1
4 1 1 3  1

.. 5 

...4  
,. 5 
. . .3
..3  
." 3

U 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0

Mrs. Lyman Wins 
Grange Contest

4 gtota ls ................... . .36 15 1 3 27 16HFbfvR <7)
«b  r  h o  a r rbl

Burba, p. c 
N. I.yman, aa a., 
rraerhia. 2b
L. lavniAn, p ,  3b
K^pfs*. p. Cl
BlanrharH.' cf, p 
WhltRhouRc, If . .
Kraiikcl. lb

. 6 3 1 4 1 1  1
. ..5  3 3 4 4 1 1
...4  0 1 .1 3 U 1. 6 0 1  1 1 (I 1
...4  0 0 2 0 0 JPr
e .̂3 r  2 4 0 K O. . 4 0 0 I i), 0 0 0 if X  U 01 1 0 y \  0 0

SacHo. lb  . ..a s b e ... 1 0 0X3 0 0 0Bran, rl   'i.. 3 \y\ O 0 0 1Sharitx.xTt 1 X  0 0 0 0 0
Totala . . .  â JviL. a. .  7 ' 8 34 !1 5 35
Bnlton ............... a X . .  (100 400 IlOx—l.'i
llrhron ' ..........a . . . . . .  101 500 0 oO— 7

Bb. R. Pllklri: 3B. N. Ionian. R. 
Skinnrr 5; Manary; JDP. Manrg.

Columbia, July iS^Specialt^— 
Mrs. Francis Lyman wto. the gin
gerbread copteSt sponsortd by the 
Columbia Grange at Its \xgular 
meeting on Wednesday nirat at 
Yeomims Halt. Mrs. Lyman a ^ o  
matically .becomes a candidate^r 

"the East Central Pomona ebnfes. 
Mrs. Lester Hutchins won the sec 
ond prize and Mrs...EvaIina Dero- 
aia won third place.'

The Grange was entertained by 
Albert E. Lyman and his' band 
which played several numbers in
cluding The Wind-Ham-Aires. A 
male quartet composed of Herbert 
Englert and . Stanley Andrews, 
Tommy Davis and his brother 
Freddie, sang western songs.

Miss Mar>’ Olds of Echo Grange 
pla.ved an accordion sdlo and Har
rison Cornish of the Connecticut 
.Light and Power C o.' showed a 
film entitled "A ” is for the Atom.

Guests from out of town includ
ed Arthur Arnold, master of Echo 
Grange; Richard Wllllama, deputy 
for the Ea.st Central Pomona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ckiughlin of / t o e  
Hillstown Grange. Mrs. Mjrfahall 
Squier, lecturer of t h /  local 
Grange, spoke of the X tr ib u tion  
Grange^ members made toward the 
recent weekend /<e.sqtilcentennial 

'celebration. Shg,;also stated that j Amassa A. ^ n t ,  to whom A. E.
; Lyman dedicated hia "Scsqiiiccn- 
I tennial Mdrch" -was the first mas
ter o^ h e  local Grange.

H>nowlng is the list of names 
toat have leen notified to report 

dbr pos ihle jury diltv in the fall 
term of Tolland County Superior i 
Court: Russell A. Andre,’ -/..- |
Irene ,J. Bernitt, Jolrlt <}. OaginI ' 
Sr., Mrs., Persis E. Cragin. Vy.,_ui- | 
C. Fletcher, arl G.\ Gardner, | 
George Y, Greenway,^^enry -R. 
Hayden, Albert L  Ilaynea, Law

rence A. Haynea, Oarlaton W.
Hutchins., Evan F. Kullgren, Mrs. 
carol Ladd, Clinton I. Ltdd, Lon
don E. Little, Mrs. Pauline Lohr, 
Roderidk G. Marrotte,- Paul R. 
Merrick, Sidney P. Orlando, 
Charles I. Rsmdall, Mrx Ohriatine 
■Reams. Eugene P. Roy, Mrs. Lina 
M. Roy, Howard C. Stuurnway, 
Solomon Sinder, Ralph J. Slate. 
Chauncey M. Squier. Frederick 
Strong. Robert J. Taggert - and 
Jack Thompson. ,. .,

It was incorrectly stated in a re
cent news Iteni that toe. time of 
.ervice at the Cdlumbiei Congrega
tional Churto on Sii nday morning 
would be 9:3t a.-m. Service will be 
I 10.’-

daughter Sandra Clair, was 
boiTi to Mr. and Mrs. Vemett Kerr 
of Windso- Locks Tuesday at, 
WihdHBm County Memorial H< 
pital inNwilllr.iantic. Mrs. K l ^  is 
the fo rm » Mary Chowanec, daugh
ter of Mr. ignd Mrs.' George C3»ow- 
anec of Cherry VallejrJtoad. This 
is the coupleVfir-t jtoUd.

Mr/and MrX\RjjaMll Evan's and 
son Richard jivra returned from 
10 days at JHle,'^.M.C.A. Secre
tary's* Conference im Sliver Bay, 
Lake <3^ge. N. 'is. Mr. Evans' 
sistfr^^dane, is visitli^ here from 
Ne\>yJer8ey;

.r. and Mrs. "Mike\ Wheeler 
ave just returned f r m  tnklr 

honeymoon and arc at th^r cot
tage or. Woodland '"errace, Oplum- 
bia Lake.

Hal Boyle

Rather Alone 
In B anket

New York (iF)—"to ’la a rather ."'it' and glided wisdom of toe rur.  ̂
pleasant experienceTto be alone in,/ ,̂?. .̂ generation, Simpson and Mias 
• hank .t  /  Glllta art bundling together for
a ^ n k  a t n ^  /  book publication the quotations

“ y *■ **’ ‘"*̂  they-feel best reflect our times, 
irrfni' ** * nnatter of fact. Most books of quotations lean
Willie Stftton,. the notorious bank too heavily on poet*, and pdliti- 

tosaed off the remark clans. Mis*Gillia and her po-worker 
philosophizing on the re- have a-m ore cosmopolitan ap- 
of a c a i^ r . that has kept proach. They see no reason why a

him behind prison bars most ot 
his life.

It la one of several thousand 
quotations collect!^ by Jim Simp
son and Ann GUlis, the sprightly 
lady who bosses NBC's "Who Said 
ThatT,” the most durable of all 
TV panel quiz programs.

Feeling that Bartlett did a good 
job. for hia day but that someone 
ought to also preaerv'e the antic

really witty observation by. a 
gangater--or a housewife—should
n’t be pieaerved by posterity. As 
a result their volume promises to 
reflect the real mental life of our 
recent paat.,more accurately than 
a formal history. < .

Here, for , example, are a few 
gems from their collection which 
shotild help give poaterity some 
kind of insight on the kind of

(human beings, who dwelt in toe 
(middle pf toe 20th Century:

. "A  co'mmittce is a group that 
keeps minute* and loses houra"—  
Milton Berle,

"May the j Lord bless you real 
good" — favorite benediction of 
evangelist Billy Graham.

"Politics is the diversion Pf triv
ial men' who. when they succeed 
at it, become important in toe 
eyes' of more trivial men"—George 
Jean Nathan.

"Age Is no m atter.. .  ymr can 
be ravishing at 20. charming at 
40. and irresistible" —  Madame 
Chanel. French' ^rfumer.

"BeWld the turtle: He makes 
progress only when his neck is 
out" .*— James B. Conant, former 
president of Harvard. •
" "Washington is a place where 
half the people are waiting to be 
discovered — and the other half 
■re afraid they will be" Rep. 
Hugh Scott Of Pennsylvania.

"A  good education fs harmfdl to 
a dancer.'A  good 'ca lf is better

Agn«a Dathan a good liead”
MiUe. .

"The way for the annad forcM 
to win an atomic war ia to mi^a 
certain it never atarta" —  (Jen. 
Omar Bradley.

‘The only normal and elaaalc 
things r-ever created are my chil
dren" — Pablo Picasso.

"If a man is vain, flatt 
tinitd. flatter. If boaatful.
In all history; too much flattery 
never lost a gentleman" — Kath
ryn Cravens, author o f "Purauit of 
Gentlemen.".
' “ I haven’t sold Biblf* all my 
life" - Frank Costello.

.*The work was killing me: They. 
called me out of bed at all. hours 
of the night to receive the resig
nations of prime ministers— "Vin
cent Auriol, on vacating the offloe 
of president o f France.

"American soldlera have taught 
me b e t t e r  than I  could have 
learned In any other way what 
America means to me”—Fraacia 
-Cardinal Spellman.

SM ILIIM  r  S I R V ie i

Manchester Evening Herald 
lumbia correspoBdent, Mrx HyV 
land Tasker, telephone HArrIeon' 
8-9,753.

Onl.v one In 15 British hoiiae- 
holders o\i*n v/ashing machines.

y  PRESCRIPTIONS i
^CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 4
Arthur Dni$ StoriS4

Ba t(i K. Skinner to Hu(rhini>ori.
aR P »{a  to Hutchlnuon, A. (Sticllo to 

D. Pitkin .to .Hutchinson: N. Lvmnn to I
Fracfhia to Frank^l: BB. A. GItUo 1. 
Warrpn 2. Blanrhmfl 4. Burba 3: BO. 
A. (tiirliQ 4.* Wairrm (i. RIanrhaid 1; 
HBP A.'Ciftllo. ^ R lio ; WP, Bianrharfi 
2; W. (tigllo; hyman.

Manchniter Evriilnf If^^rAltl 
Bolton c'orr^tpondent. Mm. I>oria 
D'ltalla. tolaphone MI S-5M5.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. o p  Ma n c h e s t e r
m  MltcheU 
I  8-7«78148 WEST 5I1DDLB TUKNPIKB

fliR-coooiTioninc

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
.. TEL. MI-9-4548

AUTO GI-ASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS.

OPEN SATUKDAVS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

THar*} a
faifiNBSMie caaoi

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Ym 'U liaf M S it IMM K 
8l*eM )re«r fiienfi , . . eat (• t 

Mf jtNl whst ywi woal le 
tay, Hm *ey yeu weal le My 

it . ; .  ia eur larft celltdiM 
ef NsUsMffc (er̂ s.

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 Depot Square MI 9-458.3

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE .
LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHESTER

Tout sign of “Happy M otoring

Fir^ in ^alat of ho^ pramium and i%gu!ar gasoline 
fn tha area u-Aerc £ato products ara told

rwr. ltl4.BM.lM.

4 ^ !  *. ,V

h

AlOVIj
"Prelude/' the omoziog new Molden? 
form brew ith the contour-bond!

I'Pionsonette'*"' stitched cup rounds 
jjK cen tu o tes. Spoked center- cup

(
FRESH CANBY

Whltmaa. Brh«ain. P, 41 8. 
Candy Cupbaard

^Arlbir B its S t ir N i
SALON

IBURTON'S SMILING SERVICE

we are never, no never' out of

Tkere /• •  MoMfgfern Sre

f «  f / f  f i ft fp e  t y p e  . . .  fp

I  A o ek  A f  tk l i  s e e s e g 's  eew^ fasA ie ii s Iffce iicH ts .
 ̂ " ■ ..

■' . ^ ' ' V.  * ^-.  e .
• M e id c g fe r m  a r e  g e f e w e r t * y  f o r  f * e /r
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Why Dulles Doesn’t Go
The conference at Geneva is ap> 

liroaching its time o f major de- 
elaion, with’ the foreifnt .policy 
leaders o f France, Britain, .Rus- 
ala and Communist China con
verging there for the final negoti
ation which w ill make or break 
the prospect o f peace in Indor 
China. O f all the nations original
ly  calling the conference and 
originally participatihg In It, one,

' however, w ill be symbolically ab
sent—not represented by any top 
diplomatic figure. That absentee 
nation is the United States.

This fact .concerns Britain and 
France perhaps more than it 
should. They have placed the. 
atrongest possible pressure upon 

' .Secretary of State Dullee to have 
hiiB change his mind and decide to 
attend, and ,,they have used the 
arguniBat tha,. the forceful pret
ence of the United States is neces
sary in ordef-.to help France drive 
the best possible bargain with the 
Communists aboU^ Indo-China, 
and in order to givV  any aetUe- 
ment that may be roacjied the 
backing necessary to Insure re- 
q>ect for it in the futurs.

But one wonders i f  this is the. 
real reason Francs and Britain 
have such a desire to have Mr. 
Dulles present. One mii:ht guess 
that basically their mood is one of 
feeling . that the United States 
ought, in* world diplomacy, to 
ohats the unpleaoant, including a 

diplomatic defeat, if there is to be 
uie.-sas well as the victories that 

y  may come. ‘
 ̂ One might guesB Uiat they are 
dlitiirbed by dhe fact that the 
United States goes on pretending 
that' the Chinese Communists do 
not exist dlpJpmAtlcBlly, even 
though the .world ie now engaged 
in direct negotiation with them at 
Geneva.' One might guess that 
they are anneyed by the political 
restrictions American diplomacy 
labors under, which seem to for
bid it. ta dhJjldMtliing which might 
be unpopular or win criticism at 
heme,

B]ut, while they may be con
cerned with such thinking, and 
want us to taks our share of the 
passible unpleasantness at Geneva, 
tliey are. overlooking the pos
sibility that Staying away may be 
the only formula Mr. Dulles can 
find for permitting them to go 
ahead and do what they must do. 
Be may be in his tent not merely 
for reasons of ihternaUonak prud- 

• «ry, but for strategic wasons. For 
What he might be able to accept 
at Geneva, i f  he ivere there in per
son, m ig h t be So limited by his 

‘‘ feeling o f his ^ liti'cal require
ments at hothe As to make any. 
settlement in Indo-(%lna irapos- 
Mble. And his absence may, in 
reality, constitute something of a 
free hand for France and Britain, 
to do what must be done, even 
though American diplomacy does 
not dare approve, openly, the do
ing o f w'hat must be done.

T>»e inevitable question, o f 
course,- is that of why American 
diplomacy is powerless to par
ticipate in the doing of what must 
be done. I t  proclaims it will not 
accept any'appeasement-in Indo- 
China. A t  the 'Aame time, Ameri- 
can poMcy has decided against war 

' la Indo-China, which would be the 
" opposite o f appeasement. Ameri

can policy, then, has iU  share in 
the'business o f  creating the situa
tion at Geneva, the situation of 
having to do“ what m p s t^  done. 
Why is it incapable o f pa^cipat- 
ing in some o f the ' consequences 
o f Its own policy?

The basic onsw-er teems to be 
that a  lai|lge Isegment of Amvricon 
political opinion hhs not yet con- 

^Uoned itoelf to living in a world 
in which everything does not fall 
Into Una with American hopes and 

Whonl-wff. obtain â . ele^sf

w « meet eome etond-off, or some 
prospect of a development which 
la neither victory nor defeat, when 
we are co lM  upon to adjuat^W- 
gelves to something short of ctegi- 
victory * for our' views and oujh' 
hopes, we are bitter rather than 
generous, and our inctinct is to 
keep away from such things, even 
though oiir own neegsaary policies 
may have helped*lb bring them 
sbmit. Thus, . although President 
Eisenhower has proclaimed'that 
our aim in the world must be to 
live and let live, there Is hot and 
Instant political sentiment against 
any individual act which would be 
a part of such co-,exlstlence, with 
the result “that Secretary Dulles 
has to behave, in fact,'as i f '  he 
we^e against the very, acts and 
policies which are necessary to at
tain the President's goal.

We are for co-exi:.tence In 
theory, but against every detail 
of it. in actual practice. Thus, 
while the Geneva Conference may 
“actually produce the birth o f co
existence, we will not, be present, 
aiding in that Mrth. I f  the birth 
is accomplished, we w ill accept It 
grudgingly, and with many dour 
complaints. And yet It will be 
what we haVe to have, what we 
need, for life itself, as mlich as 
any other nation. That. is our 
peculiar positio.i and it is that 
particular luxury—the luxury of 
opposing publicly wiiat we ', pri
vately admit la necessary—which 
the British and the French ore 
riot too happy’ about conceding to 
us. But perhaps' they had better 
concede it to us. Perhaps it is the 
only way what has to be done con 
be done. » ' '

In the field, operations which al
ways exert a little rain-power of 
their own, there sedmed little need 
for worry.,, • . '
. Nonelhelesr, U-e skies have re- 

^^m8lned dubiously unproductive. 
Apd, psinfully, a cynical thought 
ha8\cro8sa4 our mind. Suppoie 
that Btate Capitol la'w-n-keeper 
was really,Just a politician, a gov
ernor or soiri^indy in disguise, out 
making those campaign promises 
calculated to p l ^ e  whatever in
dividual came along? Suppose the 
stuff he was apreading wasn't 
even weed killer.

Stiyumteh Schedule
Midnight-2 a.m.
2 a,m.-4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m;-6 a.m. . .. 
6 a.m.-9 a.m. . . .
9 a.m.-noon . . , .  
Nodn-3 p.in. , . . .
3 p:m.-6 p.m. . . ,  
6 p.m.-8 p.m. .
8 p.m.-lO p.m. ..
10 p.m.-Mldnight

Tneaday, July I t
. ............... Thomas Wilde
.................VoloBtaera Needed

N.. Alfred CoUlnt .i'
...........   Volunteers Needed ' '
................ Voinnteera Needed
• ...............Robert Genovecl, Mr». R. Coieitian

.............Mrs. Hazel Small
Alfred Hagenow, Gerald Nicol-^tta

........... Lloyd Davidson, Richard Harris
........... , . . .  Doris Cowries, Wolty Duggan,

Dorothy Nolan
Volunteers may register st C ivil Defense Headquarters, Munlci- 

psl Building. Msnehester on Mondays. Wedneedays. and Fridays 
from 1-5 ;>.m. Civil Defense telephone Numlier 9-90M.

A Thought for Today tf||g||io||| frtvitW (1)

-.r Harnessed For Power?
In one field of boasting, Soviet 

Russia has won respect. That,^is 
the field o f atomic progress. We 
have learned to accept Ruaaia's 
claims, in this field. They have 
been true. We have been able to 
check most o f them, scientifically. 
Furthermore, we have also dis
covered that Russia does not al
ways boost as much os it might. 
We, for instance, learned some
thing from Ruaaia about -how to 
make the hydrogen bomb more 
cheaply , and efficiently.

So when Ruiaia now announces 
that it has on industrial atomic 
plant under operation, producing 
electric' power fbr a teat com
munity,. America Inclinea to be
lieve IL .Other Russian claims in 
the atomic field have proved true. 
It  la sensible, therefore, to believe 
this one. The Ruasians have shown 
exceptional q>eed In thalr atomic 
program—much more' speed than 
we originally were willing to con
cede might be possible for them. 
This'speed of theirs has been due 
to their science rather than to 
their spying, for they have actual
ly done aomie things before we 
ourselves found out how to do 
them. So, in summkry, it ie dis
creet to believe that they may 
have jumped ahead of us in the 
development of atomic energy for. 
industrial purposes, having their 
first plant in operation i 6w, while 
our first, which will be larger, ia 
still on the' books schedule:^ to 
materialize about four years'^oni 
riow’.

And if  this Russian claim ia 
true. U may be far more Im
portant than whatever Russia's 
shifting standi,ig in the atomic 
nvlllt^i-y race may be. For It mky 
be that the world ia not going to 
be led by the nation which has the 
biggest hydrogen'rivomb, after all, 
but by the ,nallon'’ w'hlch docs 
most to harness the Atom to' 
peace. And It may be that, jf it is 
ajready actually operating in this 
field, Russia has put itself in a 
position to wdlf propaganda ad-' 
ranla|;e arid prestige we ourseivbs' 
mightr^ be “winning, had we de
voted more o f . our resource‘and 
talent to the peaceful potentiali
ties of the atom .'

liv in g  Gospels
Two migh.y affirmations un

dergird the Christian faith: Christ 
is Godlike and God is Christlike. 
.The writers of the New Testament 
pile superlative upon, superlative 
in their tri'biiteB to Jesus. •.

"Many vv'ere the forma and 
fashions in whi'cit^God spoke of old 
to our F a th e is '^ ' the-prophel» 
but in these days l» l ’ the end he' 
has spoken to us by a, .Son . .• . 
He, reflecting God’s bright glory 
and stam{)cd with G o ^ . own 
characte-.', sustains the universe 
with his word of power,’’

"Therefore God has highly 
exAlted him and be.:to\ved on him 
the name Which ia above every 
name, >nat at the name 6f Jesus 
every knee should* bow; in heaven 
and on earth ahd under the earth, 
and every tongue confess that 
Jesus Christ Is Lord, to the glory 
of God the Father.”

Throughout the New Testament, 
■Jesus is spoken o f as being good, 
holy, righteous, faithful, true. 
Just, spotless, sinless, meek, mer-  ̂
ciful, patient, long-suffering, com-'’ 
passionate, benevolent, loving, 
self-denying, humble, forgiv'ng, of 
unblemished purity, mighty, in 
deed and word.

No other form M spiritual 
nurture equals in power t!ie con
tinuous saturation of one'a life 
with the spirit and message of 
Jesus. For a person who ia seek
ing serenity and peace of soul, the 

'neglect of Jeeus Is sheer tragedy.
The Go.spels should be read so 

often, studied so carefully, and re
flected upon so deliberately that 
the example and teaching oi Jesus 
become embedded within u.'t. Even 
more important than the interpre
tations of Paul and Teter Is the 
direct impact of the Gospels upon 
our lives. Happy is the person who 
disciplines himself to turn often to 
the man of Galilee as God's su
preme revelnttoh of wisdom and 
power and love. *■ _

Kirby Page
Sponsored by live Manchester 

Council of Churches.

IVs Going To Be Very Smart 
To Look Slouphy N ^ t F all

------/ <*:• ■■■—■■ ' ' igi. .I- , ■ ..... ................I
 ̂ (Continued from

charig#
scions women who 1
welcome style-con- 

have been

and occasionally on dresses.
Biggest news for the. A llege ' 

crowd .is the Bermuda skirt, a 
knee-length affair worn over Ber- 

diets for the lasl'^yesr in order to I ?*"***• •borts, • long knee-
the un-' socks. This ia done |n .

yielding moldrif fashion. ' P '* ‘^ pleated kilt version as well
The light;Aidrlff, empire line is ** circular cut tweeds, open in 

still present' in many collections front to reveal the shorts beneath.

struggling with waist .cinchers and ' 
diets for the lasyyear in order in I 
shape themselyes into

Ellington

Cdsaii - Kelley  
Plan  W edding

Ellington, July- 12 (Special)— 
The engagei.'ent of Miss Mary 
Caaall, * daughter of. John 
Casali of.'Somcrville Mass., to 
Cyril KeUy, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
James. Kelley o f Maple Street has 
been Announced by Mi.ss Casall’s 
father. Tlte wedding Is to take 
place In Somerville, Aug. 1.

Staying at’ Paroonage 
Mrs. Merton R. Skinner o f Le 

Roy, N. Y., is staying at the Con
gregational Parsonage caring, for 
her granddaughter Ortie June 
Johnson while the' Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Johnson are attending 
classes 'fo r  religious leacrprsL at 
Deeping Community Center, Hills
boro, N. H.

Pratt and Norris H’ed 
Miss Anna May Prs.tt, daugh- 

fer of Mr. and Mrs; Willis J. Pratt 
of Pinnacle Ropd, became the 
bride o f Willlam"Hertry .Norris on

Trainee D river 

K ills Clinton Boy

Clinton. July 12 <JP̂ —Police 
said a car driveg by a' woman 
learning to drive lurched out of 
control at a turn last night and 
killed a G-year old who was 
standing on the roadside near two 
parked cars.

Dead was Rerineth Newland of 
Westbrook.

‘Held under tl.OOO bond on tech
nical charges pending a coroner's 
hearing was Mls.s Gloria Lamb, 
29. of Clintori who was driving 
while being Instructed by Nancy 
Newsom,' also of Clinton.

Police Chief Carl W . ' Weis.se 
said the woman was turning left 
into Route 145 from Grove Beach 
Rd. when she apparently became 
nervous and the car went out of 
control.

The boy had Just stepped out 
of, a relative’s, car whicli had 
Stopped on the right side, of 
Route 145. Another vehicle was' 
pa-ked behind it.

The car driven .by Miss Lamb

)mt a chjuce is now offered, with 
thV^caajLially comfortable look the 
newest and therefore the smartest 
in the lineup.

Suits fo r  fall offer a wide vari
ety of JackAl styles, with ths allm 
skirt atm decreed for daytime 
wear and hemlines about 'the same 
or occasionally trifle / Shorter 
than those of spAng gnd summer. 
One leading suit desi^er shows 
the longer Jacket as the highlight 
of hU collection, but the "k^itson'' 
jacket 'seems a favorite. This a 
bloused effect ending In a belt. At 
the waisti similar to the Eisen-' 
hower Jacket of World War II. 
Boxy and barrel-shaped jackets 
rounded at the top and snugged 
in around the hipline also are 
prominent and popular.

The fu^trimmed suit and even 
the. suit with reversible jacket 
lined .in fur is seen frequently, 
often as a part of the popular cos
tume suit, which consists of a 
smart dress covered by a tailored 
Jacket.

AII-DAy Outfit
The costume is the top favorite 

In practically every collection, 
shown either as dress and jacket, 
dress and matching. full-length 
coat or suit with coordinated 
blouse. This is the highly’ versatile 
"breakfast-to-dinner’v outfit which 
permits a woman to go from of
fice to cocktail party or dinner 
perfectly dressed for the occasion 
when she removes her jacket^ In 
the last few  seasons it has become 
a basic part of the American 
wardrobe.

Handsome fabrics make new 
headlines for fall, with much em
phasis'on tweeds for any hour. 
There are tweed dreaa-and-jacket 
combinations in which the dress 
emerges with open neckline and 
brief sleeves, ready for' any after- 
five occasion. There are feather
weight silk-and-wool tweeds suit
able for the dressiest costumes, 
and there are all-ailk tweeds used 
for both suits and dresses. The 
combination of satin and tweed is 
a new note fo r  fall, highly effec
tive and apparently slated for 
wide acceptance.

Black and charcoal gray re- 
main.s tops for basic costuines, 
but the combination of a Sherry 
broivn and black ia newer, and the 
fad color of the season la purple.

The soft black crepe dress, 
which most women fe e l. is a 
necessity In any wardrobe, gains 
new stature this season, and will 
be seen in quantity in shops 
across the country. It Is done In 
either silk or rayon, simple, skill
fully draped, to be dressed up or 
down with jewelry and ‘acces- 
sorie.s. *

The top coat silhouette o f  the '

Even hats follow the casual line 
in the early Collections, with the 
slouch-far.-im felt leading the field 
and the fiapper cloche a close ruri- 
ner-up.

There’s a new, fresh and com
fortable look in view for lall, and 
smart women will welcome the 
newa that "easy' does IL”

•COIN FOLDERS
FREE CX>IN APPRAISAI/

h O ib y  s h o p p e
Cor. Ce'ntier aad OrtAwold

JOHNSON 
OUTBOARDS X
SALES. SERVICE 
TRADES, TERMS

Capitol Equipmaiit Co.
U  Main S t  —  Tel. M1-S-79S8

Saturday. The double 'ring .aervlce 
took plAce at St. BeriiaCd’s 
Church. ,

The Rev. Eklmund Barrett,' as
sistant pastor, said the nuptial 
Maas. The bridegroom' is the Sbh 

IKiam., Whbdkotvskt ofof Mrsi WIKI
ThomiJisrnvIIle. Following tlieh: re
turn from a wedding trl;

>n V 
of elMt 

e aummV

ip to Flori
da, they will reside at i T  Vernon 
Ave.

Personal Mention
Miali Patricia Buch 

Hertford ia spending the' 
with her uncle and aunt Mr: and' 
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson of West 
Road.

... Orange to Meet
The next meeting of the Grange 

will be held in the' Town Hall at 8 
p. m. Wednesday. The program 
wilt be presented by tne children 
o f the Grangers.

Mrs. Majorie Meytr is chair

man assisted by Melvin and Doro
thy Park, Earl and Eilasn P ^ k tr , 
Holoke And Jean Auams, Attn 
Pease, Stephen and ffue Pont- 
grantz, Marv Peck, Fred and 
Florence Kushe, Ruth Charter, 
Leon and Rebecca Dobkln ' and 
Emma Parker. '

Moncheater Evening Herald .El* 
lingtott oorrespoadent, Mro. O. F. 
Berr, telephone RockvlUa

TRUSSES4IELTS
MEN OBd WOMEN

L Arthur Dni{ Sfoni!
K  a S  a a I Z SK R a A  i f

SLIP COVERS
CUStOM MADS

S PC.*-SOrA. 2 CHAIRS

$89.50 in
Includes welting and zippers,

■X -

pin-fitted and cut In your home 
for perfect f l l\  ,

Fine HelMUdn of Fabrics.

W E AL8t> 8FECIAUZE IN  
DRAPERIES AND COKfiipKH

No Need To Go Out Orff^owa! 
For Free Estimate onlr Sample

Showing Call DM 9-27S0

CLASSIC
DECORATORS
41 Oak St., Manchester

DO IT NOW !
l(ow. bofora Hit autumnal "RUSH" Mason, b Hi* tim* to hova your huatinq plant voeuum 
claiaaad and odjustod by our trointd MryicuniM. You GET 4 moru Hioreuqii sorvlc^  
NOW. Rtmombar that pravMtoHv* maintunonca is loss axponsivu In Hi* long run.
Incidontolly, H you oru not now availing yoursalf of MQRIARTY BROTHERS prompt, offi- 
eiont 24>hour Mrvko, o phono-eoll will bring our ruproMntoHvu to your doer to eemploto 
ffuol oH and Mrvict enrongoments, ' .

CONVERSION BURNERS AMERICAN TANDARD SYSTEMS
/ RANGE AND FUEj. OIL

/

MORIARTY OROTHERS

Four othê r ^Nswland 
were^in the 'pkrked car.

children

Wialwt; Ara obtain k  cli 
world, we have

"  r .

FiM lly, i|' this i i  t r u l e j - l t u f l a i a k - t h e  next year, 
continued independerit:; progresb In . .. ' ■—
atomic matters begins tq shed a 
sickly light on our ..owti sirkly con
cern w(th ' questions o f security.

^Perhaps, we were more con
cerned with progress thari with 
policing the private lives of our 
scientists we would conic oU'l juat 
as well,'in the end. .

M eioqf ia the w^rld, we haVe t l » f
I

A Candidate In Disguiae? 
Not even the Infallibles'seeni to 

be producing the rain we need. • 
We thought, the other <Jaŷ  we 

had a real, guarantee,-We stopped, 
in pur progress across the State 
Capitol lawn, to Inspect the ac- 
tivlty of one of^the stAte'a lawn.- 
keepers, and he told ̂ us that he 
was spreading weed killer.

"t»oes it work?" we asked.. 
"OlV," he said, " i t  works all 

right, except for the rain. Every 
time we spread it, along comes A 
rain and washes It ‘Olt out before 
it bos a chance t6 do its \vbrk.’' 

"You keep on with your stiread- 
Ing of it,”  we said. "W e need some 
rain."

And we left him in the peace
ful assurance that It couldn’t man
age very well to rMn on the State 
Capitol lawn Without aproading a 
few drops eoatword. I t ’s nica to 
have ouch infAllibities com'e your 
way. .And Aince y e  had pertalh 
other j |emi-ihfalljble ojtorAUons 
Also In prospect, like a ^certa 
Amount o f dusting, and hay

crossed Rout/ 145, gran between ■ season is the loose, rounded line  ̂
the two parked cars and struck ! which is drawn in slightly, at the  ̂
the child on the grassy road.side.,i hernllne. in .something resembling | 
Chief Wei.sse. said. | a barrel shape. This usually is a !

' few inches shorter than the skirt 
heriillne.

Dropped Shoulder Line
There is a rounded, smooth 

look to both.suits and coats this 
■season. ShoUldera are natural, 
-and*.the dropped 'shoulder Une ia 
important. ' Garments are loose 
above .the waist, drawn In below 
either at hipline or Heinline., 

Neckiln.es take a  dramatic play, 
.with big collars . on coats and 
siiita, open decotletages on^dresa- 
es, The sailor collar’ Is shown 
in -many 'versions on coats, suits

NEW BRITAIN  lIF.ADS VETS 
New Haven, Julv 12 (flh—Michael 

[Bcriccs. o f New Britain. National 
I Commander of the-Italian-Amert- 
can W'ar Veterans, is sl'sq Chief of 
Staff of the Connecticut Depart
ment,Uiaabled American Veterans. 
He wgs named to that post here 
yesterday by Department Com
mander- qhriaty. Hana- who an
nounced S' long list of appoint'- 
menu of officers to serve with him

/ Droodics
By ROGER PRICE

_ 1

"Hula DoneerA Taking A  Row
(Rear V iew )”

The trio pictured above are the 
f a r n o u a  Waimeanunanhahuanna 
Sistera who are known''in this 
country as the Hawaiian Andrews 
Sistera. This Isn't bobauae they re- 
semble the Andrews Slaters .but 
because no one can pronounce 
■’Walmeapunanhahuanna." Th.e 
girls started their act one evening 
when they -went ito  the Arthur 
Murray D a n c e  Studios for the 
Free Introductory liesaen. It  was 
a cold night And Arthur couldn’t
get the fire going and the Sisters 

! been shaking ever s i n c e .have
Their masUry of the 1 n t r I c a tk  
maneuvers of the Hula boa not 
only made them^ fAmoua bu t'.It 
givea them quite an edge o v e a  
othiy girlA wheri It edmee to 
getting out of a) tight gjlrdle. In- 
cidAntelly when watching the hule 
you are supposed to keep y o u r  
eyes, on the dancerp' hands. 1 
soBMUntes find tliU hard to do.

Phene to moke 
•ffongomontM for a loon

^20 fm *200
TAKIItelPMdWTHS TO REPAY
Cl— M tk . ifc.» (■(• I*«fa.r> .> a.«l
Alwgwn*
•tlOAN Amuwpt gf MgAthlf P 12 (go. 1 IS MO 1 

i S.9) 1 -
ia .ts  1 t  a u9999 1 94.9S 4741 1 99.84

oymgotgfgr;
S M I8B M# SM . f s9049

IW%r avhrdulea ul refAe)aw«t tatlirde »U cbMiee. They ete beeed — preoapt meeibly perwepte.

MONEY

MONEY

MONEY

A t th li o ffice yoo m oy gori
MONfY. with

•UptfltCfr ..
doctor. d«fitiftf, 

hoipitof, funtrol bitlt.- 
for infCPttt, in* ‘
turonct, tuition, 
lor lumilurt* tooli« 
oquipmtnt . for tht 
homta forma lummor 
comp:

MONEY V  moko livinp otoro 
convonionia fopro 
pltotonta mocp cpm- 

, f̂ortoblo^
% MONEY to mokt your worb. «f 

homoa in tho iHop, on. 
.r' tho form, ootAOr.

I lib# I#
TflEPNONB • WMTI . or VISIT

P R EfER R IO
riMANCi CO,.. INC, 

II

open
4Inn ittii
m Wftit tv«i riWfA«t«y» f 
H mm49 H fi

MANCHiSTIR
i i i i i t  •
iv«>. Was. r,i. f i tutM

* M. HI I  .  CIm W iM /reZU

Reg. $109.50 Simmons 

Sofa-Be^s, only 7 9 ’x̂
Cuehions extra

Imagine a genuine Simmons Sofa-Bed ,so low in price 
you can afford one for your summer cottage as well 
as.your den or living room at home, It.provides an 
e.xtra bed foT two guesta! (Pillows at small addi
tional charge).-

Watkins made a special purchase of close-out covers 
to. make this value pos.sible . . . a-tattersal check 
upholstery with backgrounds' of Sage-Green, Rose 
or Brown.

Bock drops down', scat moves' 
forward with one easy motlorii 

. Sleeps two peo^e.

.. r

M a M o keiie^
■/.

O pen  Tuerday and Thursday Evaningt Closed  
A i r  Day Weanktdays. jburing July and AugjUsf

■J
r
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Ba lly Radio
W C X » - U M  * a-/.:*-*- -a— i-a/t . W TIO -^liaeRooEmh RMaaaoM Ttosa

’Ilia  following program
ulea oTa suppUad'' by the radio 
ma*<Semente and ora subjoct to 
tH&ngo without noUco.

4:6#-- „  
WUAY'_____  Polka Hop
WCCC'—Record Revue 
WKNB-BaieMII Matinee 
WTlC-^Backttage Wile 
WORC—Record Shop 
WOTH-^aek's Waxworks 

4 :U -WUAY—Ihilka Hop
WCCC:—Record Revue' 
WKNB—Boeeball Matinee

/

WTIC-atella Dallas 
WDRC-Recdrd Shop 
WOTH-Jack’s Waxworks

*'EuAY->Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue
WKNB—Bweball Matinee 
W T ic -w iSe r rBrown
WDRO—Record Shop 

N/..' WGTH—Jack's Waxworks 
■ ■'4:46-

WHAY-Polka Hop 
WCCG—Record Revue 
WKNB—Bae.baU Matinee 
WTIC—The Woman 
WDRC—Record Shop 
w e m —Jack's Waxworks 

l:ee-^
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revue .  '
WKNB—Baseball Matlnet 
WTiC-Juat Plain BUI 
WDHC—News

t WQTH^ack's Waxworks 
• i t » -
, WHAY—Western Caravan 

!■ • WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baeeball MaUnee*
WXte—Farrell 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WOTH—Jack’s, Waxworks 

4:30—
WHAY-Hall ot Records 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matlnea 
WTlC—Lorenao Jones 
WDRC—Memory Lano 
WOTH—Bobby .Benson 

1:44-
WHAY—Hsil of Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matlnet 
WTIC—Pays To Marry 
WDRC—Maaaey. Tlllon .
'WGTH—Bobby Benson

•chad-*.# :!6—
WHAY—These We Sing 
WCCC—Good Kvening. Good Music 
WKNB—Kvening Serenade 
AtTIC-Best of All 
Wtlfec-My Friend Irma 

-WUTU-Tbe Falcon r"
6:64- T

WHAY—Going Forwai-d 
WCCC—Good Evrnlng. Good Music 
WKNB—Gvebing Serenade 
WTIC-eJ»est of All 
WbRCirOodIrey Talent Scouts 
WGTHl:-Lone Rsilger 

•:«6—
WHAY-41olng Forward 
WTIO-Best of All 
WDRO—O o^r^  Talent Scouts 
WGTH—Lone Ranger 

• :##-
WHAY—Newa; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hoar 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WGTH—Henry Taylor 

1:16— „
WHAY—New*; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Telephooa Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WGTH—News

i
's

u n m
V A

6:

WHAY—News; Weatsrn Caravas
WTIC—Band jol America 
WDRC—Gang Busters ■
WGTH—Voice of Firestone

.WHAY—News; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Band of America 
WDRC—Gang Busters 

■ WGTH—Voice of Firestone
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. Molly '
WDRC—Mr. Keen '
WGTH—Frank Edwarda 

16:16—
WHAY—News; Nile W’atch 
WTIC—Heart of News

WHAY NctTi  - ^
WCCC—Good Evening 6ood Musid 
WKNB—News; ScQrei 
WTtC-Newa 
WDRC-tNewa 
WGTH—News 

6:16—
WHAY-TSpotlight on Sporli 
WCCjji-GoOd Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—Btrletly Bporte 
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WGTH-Patterson
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
W KNB-^seball Request Matinee

WDRC—Mueic 
WGTH—Night Moods 

16:36—
WHa Y -N ews; Ntte Welch 
WTIC—Amerlcsn Forum of Air 
WDRO-*Moodw for Roms nee 
WGTH—Vice President Nixon 

16:46- *
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC—American Forum of Air 

■ WDRC—MoikIs for Rhmsnre 
WGTH—Vice President Nixon 

11:66—
WHAY—News; Nlte Watch 
WTIC—News 
•WDRC-News 
WGTH—Local News 

11:16—
WHAY—News: Nile Watch 
WTIC—News of the World 
WDRC-Almanac 
WGTH-Bports 

11116—
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTTC—Starlight Sertnada 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WGTH—Sports 

11:46—
WHAY—NUo Watch 
w n c —Starlight Sorehsds 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WOTH—Snorts

WTIC—E Cote Gleo Club 
WDRC—G Lombardo 
WGTH—BUI Stem 

6:45—

Television Programs 
On Page Two

WHAY—Supper Serenade
WCCC—Good I. Evening, Good Music 
WKNB—Here’s to Vets 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WGTH—News

7 :66-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—G'ood 'Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Again 
WDRC—Teiin. Emle 
WGTH—R. r. Hurlelgh 

7:16- 
WHAY-S-Supper-gerenads 
WCCOr-C'poa Evening. Good Musle
WKNB—Kvening Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Again 
WDRC—Peter Lind Hayes Show 
WOTH—J, Vandercook
'WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Bv. Evening, Good Musle 
W;<NB—Pike's Platter Party 
WTIC—Nows of ths World 
WDRC—Peter Lind Hayes Show 
WGTH-Gsbriel Heatter 

1:46-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WOCC—Good Evening. Good Music
WKNB-PIke's Platter Party 
WTIC—One Man e Family ■ 
WDRC—C. Collingwnod 
WGTH—In t̂he Mood

6:6
WHAY—Marine Program 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade '
WTI(V -Best of All 
WDRC-Mv Friend Irma 
WGTH—The Falcon

PIussmI Stwtrs
A N DStptie Tanks 

Machina Claanad
Septic Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
fi^w;er Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Win.F. 
Steele & Son
683 VERNON ST. 
Td. MI.9-0531 or 

MI-9.7842

Wapping

W oiqan W ill Seek  
Seat in  Assemblj^^

Wappinir. July 12 — (S p e c if )—, 
Mrs. Margaret. Burgesa e f Felt 
Road has announced that she will 
actively oeek the Democratic nomi
nation for representative to the 
State Legislature. This Is the first 
time in the town’s history that a 
woman has actively sought the 
nomination.

Mrs. Burgess said she feels that 
women should take a more 'active 
pa^ in government arid civic af
fairs.  ̂ .

She is the ihothef of tw o ' Chil
dren and her husband, ITiomos, is 
a local tobacco and potato farmer. 
She Is a past president of the 
PTA  and Is an active member of 
the Community Church. She is the 
former Margaret 'Wellea and a life
long resident of toWn.

Tomorrow the South Windsor 
Fire Department will take one of 
the fire trucka to the Maxim Motor 
Co., In Middlebqro, Mast., for A 
complete overhaul and tenting of 
the pump. The engine waa bought 
in 1938 and this is the first major 
overhaul that has been necesaary. 
according to Fire. Chief Richai^ 
P. Jonek.

Dexter Burnham and George 
Mullen of the local departnfent will 
take the truck to Middleboro. It 
is expected that the overhaul will

Night a f the Grange meeting to i>e 
held at the Community Hbuoe, at 
8. The theme 'WUl be the story ,of 
the thrM Graces, Ceres, Pomona 
and Flora.

Mra; Walter O. Fdater,' soprano 
soloiit, will sing "Melody of 
Spring"’ and "To  g  Wild .Bird", 
IrvlDg Footer will read the atory 
of Cerea and Pomona and .Mrs. 
Robert ’Tucker will read a poem 
entitled ’’Flora.’’

Tableaux c o n c e r n i n g  the 
"Gracea” have been arranged by 
Mrs. Roger Williams. There wHI 1>« 
a fioral. drill with aix girla taking 
part.... .......... ........................

Mlaa Lorraine Footer, third year 
student at the New. England Con- 
aervatory o f Mualc, will direct on 
instrumental group Jn two num
bers. "When You’re Siriiling" and 
"M ay the Good - Lord Bless and 
Keep You.’’ ’The graces from State 
and Pomona Grangea have been 
invited ajid nine neighboring 
Grangest.

The three graces o f the local 
Grange are: Flora, Mra. Robert 
Tucker; Pomona, Fay Farr, and 
Cerea, Mrs. Ruth Hood. /
*,A mystery ride planned fq r  the 

rtext meeting of the Grange has 
been postponed because (he annual 
square dance festival ..at the Uni- 
veraity of Connecticut * is being

be completed in a single day.
“  inOrange Meeting

Tomorrow night will be You(h

lO B  TUCKER
Special Az«at

NEW YORK UFE INS. CO. . 
Buslneaa Ins.-—Eadowmenta 

Retirement Ins. • Aeeideat tna. 
Mortgage Iris.—Life Inauranee

TEL MI-9-S833

held on the same., date.

Mancheatpr' Evening Herald 
Wapping xiorreapondent, Mrs. An
nie . CoUino, telephone Mitchell 
S-44t4. . ' • /  '

o. FALSE TEETH
.. a a ct. SHd* «r S n ,?

''FA8TBBTB. an ImprovaO pcwdar to 
be iprlnkltd on upper or lower pUtei. 
holdi felee teeth more flrmlv In place.niy
bo not ellOe, slip br rock. No 
Kooey. paetv uata or teallns.

. TESni;la alkaline (non-acid), Doaa
not eour. Checka "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Oet FABTBBTB a|l aor
druc eountar.

Your Dental 
'Health

Toothpootod and Powdera
PRECEDE; (Following la the 

sixth. in a .aertae ot articlaa on 
"Your Dental Health" being pre
sented by The Herald in coopera
tion with the Manchester Dental 
Society. Today, toothpastea and 
powdera.) /

It ’s albow greasa th ^  .cleans 
teath—not toothpastea.

’Tha elbow grease must bo ap
plied to the tobthbrush, atill the 
beat weapon In oral hygiene. , 

D e s ^ . l t e  lavish therapeutic 
clalina - made for varioue tooth
pastes and powders, tHere has 
been none recognized by the 
American . Dental Association's 
Council on Dental Therapeutics.

"Tliere It  still no green micacle 
or white' miracle or red miracle 
toothpaste that w ill magically 
prevent dental carlea (tooth de
pay) or eradicate gln^val (gum)

DOCTOR \  
HAROLD PXFIELDS

Announces the Opening 
Of His Office Fpr 
The Practice Of

DENTISTRY .

At
117 EAST CENTER  

STREET

.disease.’’  say A.D.A. officials.
’■ 'They w arn  thqt "advertlalnf 
misrepresientation can lull the 
credulous Into a false sense of 
security in the belief that use of a 
particular product will somehow 
confer immunity to dental iUs."

The history o f each ’ ’miracle’’ ia 
much tha aame. lEach has nad its 
buildup only to fall into obliylbn 
after a time. '

The once-heralde(l urimopiated 
dentlfriceit - develoMKi on - the 
theory tliat urea con
tent would help, pfevent dental de
cay. have fa i l^ 't o  live up to their 

ralnibilling, according to dentists who

have earrifd 
atudiea.

controllod

for thaSimllui^.
widely tpufod chlorophyll dantl- 

,.been fulnlled.f  rices’ have not.
„Tho'most recent entries In the 

dentifrice sweepatakeg—the ao- 
brilled anti-enzyme toothpaatee—  
do not qualify for'the claim that 
they red.uce dental caries, accord
ing to the International Aasocia- 
t lM  of Dental Reaeetrch and tha 
Am eeje^  Dental Association.
' An edltpriat in the JbumiU of 

the AmenCan Dantal Aasn. has 
pointad out thki^he ’ 'Increasingly 
exaggerated” clatirig for toothilatirig^^o!

paotee and powdjStB ora pep«hiciBf
gYowing concarri' am«mg ttaa den- 
tgl profaaolon.

"Many oC those auperclrilms are
Ob the same low level ari 
riiado for discredited cancer (Bins 
and arthrttta remedlaa," tlla 
jSditorial’SayB.

: Like dentlfriMo, moutlrwaaliaa 
h ive lUUe, i f  any, Uiarapeutie e f
fect. deptista say. t ^ l e  it  ia wise 
to tinae tha mouth after hirushliig 
to flush out any remaining (iabrta, 
thd^ least expenaiva and moat 
avbilabis wash la water.

(N ext w eek ); Dental Dacay, the 
Moat Common Disease)

m :

C o al costs lo ss In  w orm  w oothor I' , 
Stock up now  w ith  *bluo cool* a t b ig  d iscount J

O P E N  T U E S D A Y S  a n d  T H U R S D A Y S  
U N T IL  9  P .M .

America’s finest hard coal—r 
now available on the 1954 
'blue coal’ buying plan. Gives 
tbit:
1 . Special discount by order
ing now. 3 .  Only a small 
down payment— fits to your 
budget 3 . Many months to 
pay the balance. There'# a 

' futura supply o f ‘blue coal' 
safe in your basement. 4. No 
red tape— easy at ABC! 
Millions o f coal users insist

on famoui ‘blue coal'! It's 
the finest hard coal mined—  
tinted blue ai a trade-mark, 
’blue coaT burns clean and 
hot with far leas waste than 

‘'ordinary coal. Less need t o ' 
tend your furnace, too,^s»ith 
‘blue coaT! Order now !

It

8UY COAL lY COLOR

M O N T H L Y  

J ^ A Y M iN T i l  

y o  TAPil

TH E W . G. GLEN N EY C O ;
3 3 4  N O .  M A IN  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

%

g—4 Semo r EXTRA 
(̂ BINETS?

■ c

A<t NATIONAL
Js;t f or a ' 

a a ilL  IMPROVEMENT 
L 0 4 M V

m >  far KBpyfA oM iHom, —J 
EA9LV «mMi 4i 

'm s r  Motioool Harm

- U

i
u

AI CattlanQ

5̂1 Olds "98 
De Luxe 4-Door

FIRST • 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

■ *TME f r i e n d l y , Ra n k ”
M ANCHESTER  a CX)LCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT

Radio, hdater and Hydramatie 
drive. C^6r: Battleship 
Gray.

't H t

8^ 02. LIFETIME I GUARANTEED TICKING

EXTRA HEAVY COILS 
FOR HEALTHFUL SUPPORT

$1495
MANCKESTER 
MOTOR SALES

■CM8CI: FiDI IAL.Mr iOSIT 
IHtURAHCr ' ' caiPORATipa/

512 -West Center Street 
.Telephone MI 9-6427

, Y e s .  I t ’ S  T r u e !

$ ,Buya You This 

N obt Sensational 

Cluh Sedan

"Eittoy. (aroous Ntih.RaiBUie 
safe handling, ocBOOtKh 

comfort and nfety at a 
new low price. Stale aad 

'local taxM, if any, extra. And 
remember, only ia Nash 

can you set Reclininfc Saata 
at small aztta oosL

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
S69 CENTER ST.— Telephqne MI-S-4079

. A . : - : ,

[CRUSH-PROOF 
BORDER

CONSTKUaiON 
CUAXANTEED 10 YEAES

Reg.
for only

| $ ^ a 9 $ '
a R T H O -H E A lA T H

E x t r a  F i m  iR n a r s p r ia g  I j j a t t r a s s

'
Say "Geedby*” to vneemferfabf* buttant — say 
"Holla” ia a wolcome nŷ w Moaf Our GOLD

■ox spring to match 
$39.95

Al#o In "king-Slxa" Itngth 
tO " long twin or full size 

a t no extra cost

iO N D  “ Ortho-Hoalth”  iriattrsis it luflod without 
buttont —  a  now  precoit that tocuroly holds 
the firm^ luxurious comfort in for koopti tThoro'a 
no shifting or tumping ofton found; in tuftlota 
moltrottoa). Seo this great comfort-giving, mon* - 
oy-soving maltreat with exclusivewevy *‘Cem* 
fdrt-Tuft" centtrurtien'nowl .

HOWARD’S SLEEP CENTER
539 M AIN STREET ' . • M l t-6335

EVERYTHING IN  SLEEP ITEMS —  FROM A  TO Z-Z-2-Z.

'\ A " T

SEE IT NOW AT
CONNECTICUT POWER
WORLD’S FASTEST ELECTRK RANGE

r a r r t a n

So much speed - 
go, much capacity" 
yet so little - 
floor apace!

NEW S F E ^  
FLEX  UNITS

O foe you eopeg-gpeed agpee 
eobveiiianae— guper-eootioiiay!

10% Down
3 YEARS TO PAY WITH

Y O U R  E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  B ILL

WOltLD̂ S FASTEST 
ELECTUC 9VEW

Gioat-ei^ da
Coavek-beot for circulating.
u n ife ra  h ee t! C o o k e -• taH

•. T

>45?-.A r

s -  i

" *

?, •
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TOONBitVlLLI FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
■T A H rt ’ A  l o r  OP MATeHtAL TO BU ILP A SP A C E SHIP.

u

FUNNY BITSINESS
,  y  ■

’̂ g r jp ''; i j u
BY HERSHBERGER

‘ ^IS
s e t  CA

\V
^ p .

s - v i ' W

P  T ?

CwlW«,W*l*te.kl ‘‘*1 feT>»-«».W.tHl.«W. ■'Ma —»

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Apawer to Pravioua Puazia

IA t th e ^ o o

ACBOtS

"Our musician neighbors arc on tha outs agabir'

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
D o r r  aiAME 
Me-THCTfiUV’S 

(SOTSOME HOUND 
IM HIM/ he 3Crr 
A IM*IPA a  RABBT.' 
ER SUMP>J.AN) 1 
COJLPN-r DO A 

THINO with 
HIM/

GET IKi OOlC<" 
IT S MV rAUUr.' 
1 ASKED SOU 
TO TAKE the 
v o a  OUT roR 
A minute  

AND 1 CAN 
IMASINE SOUR
whole HCX« 
OR te rr ible

STRUOSLE/

vWsEHIttO OH P(6Hlfl6.5WIM-''
■fUc pmcE iMAĈ  A MAIL CAR(?IEi? W/MO
BOUNDED A6 fiONCST AS NIsifT IM Hl$ 5L££P
SSTl^WM^MeAPS^ LETS WAimiHe OMjno«.J
ESS^^LETIS TDOCMUPTHEA OLD SOV ALWAî
cI d oil5iL~M ^«E  ^  fake A UNE-8ACK6R

^ | 5 5 cr^ = L M .i AS BOV i V ^ ’L L f
■ ■ ^ ^ ^ 50X JT S  eowM s f

>l£6#=n AL016 R 7 R /)5 ^ ^ ®  ^

1 Popular too 
animal 

4 Zoo water 
enimal

• Zoo anlmal’a 
home

13 Good (rianidi 
IS Hideout 

monater 
14SUte 
IS Individual 
!• Ungering 
ISLiOwer  ̂
3(Mfuiaancet 
a id in g  
SSLovcTTod 
34 Inalpid \
36 Kind of 

dragon
33 Watering 

place
30 Revoke 
sandier
34 Zoo deer’s 

horn
35 Cylindrical 
SOAaaeQt* 
STYoufig ladx 
3*K indof flA
40 Piir>bearing 

animal
41 Pea holder 
43 Once more

3 Part of a ..,, 
window

3 Trunked too 
. aiiimalt
4 Foot parts
5 Selves
• Ascended ^  
7 Permit
• UThat a too 

keeper does
• Strange too 

bird, rar» —
10 Man (slang)
11 Units of 
' energy

17 Heroic poem 
10 Zoo animal 

from India 
23 Raves 

^ 4  Become 
X « g g e d  
asU ii^irated

26 European birdSglce glider 
in the too'a 4#Actors
aviary

27 Most stable
28 What most 

zoo animals 
aren't

20 War god of 
Greece

31 Zodiac sign
SaVined 

latticework 
. V"'

41 What a 
. rnonkey does 

to a banana 
43 Sour ;
43 Departed
44 Prayer ending'
46'Humble i
47 Pood Ash
48 Likewise
SO Three (prellx)

VlHE RIDE/

JOw«lU»'
wHv m o t h e r s  6ET oRAv ..

free"
’40L^slative 

body
51 Slippery 

animal ,
S3 Arrow poison
53 SUgger
54 Elders (ab.)
55 Animals’ lain
56 Annoys
57 Also

DOWN 
t FooUass 

animal in too

i r r 1 r r 1 r r RT 1
I P -1 1
r " Ik &
a r r

Ŵ\H P&
I T 0 i P R 1 ^
BT R

ST IP II i R.

i 1
ST n w I R Ii. t r r
W 6
BT K w

W K n
'9

/ BUGS BUNNY

SbbV T
. M LSAO

/w rm .'ttJ R
CKlM»T.a

ALLEY OOP Positively Napoleonic BY V.T. HAMLIN
JTCERTAINt^

10»n IT REMARKABlCN .. WHEN 
' 0R.WONMUG,H0W ALLEV) THEBE'S 
A cn m r d© meet up XAOUAar no 
WITH A REAL RRE- (ItWOFSUCH 
B̂REATHINfi KAGON̂ CREATURES EWSR 

'  ExiSrea

...BUT THEN, 
WHO KNOWS 
ANYTHING OP
THIRD (BlTURy 

BRITAIN?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
rirzDCT

LOOKAT HIM.AT THE 
HEAD OF AN ARMV' 
SrmNG HIGOiARG- 
ER, EVERY I 
A GENERAL/

All .Out

puu. IN Acnvucr f ilu n N
WTATIPN, PORKY, BO'S W f 
c 'n  «Mrr A  COOL orink , jlM n iyiN ’I

z serrm  00 somtthin'
AKUT THIS SO K A R ,
ITS MAKIN* A

o u r r  sR iP iN '! DOKrr 
Nfc VNANTT A8K T  L_

coM FOirrAaicr.

oo

BY EDGAR MARTIN

Sense and Nonswise
Ha—Wa'ra coming to a tunnal. 

Aren't you afraid?
She—Not if. you take that dgar 

out of your mouth:

There are only two waya to han> 
dla women. Unfortunately nobody 
knows what they are.

(3iuck had just been told that a 
'new. baby was coming to  live with 
him. He thought this over, then 
said,

Chuck—I hope it will be alright 
when it gets hare.

His mother, startled asked.
Mother^—Why?
Chuck—Well, mom the way the 

stork holds the babies in those 
napkins. It's a wonder they don't 
•dl get here with broken necks.

. Mall Delivered Promptly 
When a letter came to the post 

office in Marblehead. Mass., ad
dressed to "Cow's Opmer," post
men were stumped momentarily. 
Then they delivered it, correctly, to 
a mail living at the Intersection of 
Jersey and Guernsey Btreets.

The moment you make a man 
feel the weight of an obligsiUon, 
he will become, your enemy.

Plre Chief (putting recruit 
through his paces)—We have only 
one fire engine. Now, suppose we 
Me called away to -« lire* and you 
are left in charge of the station. 
Another. Are breaks out several

youmiles-away. What would 
about the aecond Are? '

Recruit—I'd endeavor to ke^> 
alight,, fir, until you got back.

Two friende were discussing a 
reckless . driver. ‘ "When the -road 
turns the way he does, it's Just a 
coincidence."

A young man wise beyond hit 
years iwused before answering a 
widow who had asked him to guess 
her age.

Widow—You musf hava some 
idea.

Young’ man—I have eeveral 
ideas, (With a smile). The only 
trouble ta that I hesitate whether 
to make you ten years younger on 
account of your teiAs, or ten 
years older on accoiiht of your in
telligence:

Householder—Weil, 1 see you 
brought your tools with you.

Plumber—Yes, I’m getting more 
absent-minded every day.

An announcer • on Cinciimati'a 
WCOP-TV, plugging a charm 
achool, aaaerted: "Any woman 
can be more attractive and charm
ing . . .  but . . and it ia that aw
ful big but we are talking about.'* 
—N. O. Hexamer, quoted by Ollie 
James in Cincinnati Bnquirer,

She'a an excellent houaekeepen 
Every time ahe gata div'orced. ahe 
keeps the houae.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

7-f«
e .« 0isaam .ei 
► wwwaasi

*'l wint to ttllc to my wifo ibout this tndo-China butinM 
— BnyAinc that has to do with intarvantion a h ^  t  

tffhiz at!”

THt
PMmMC)

woto
C O O V t)
TWIN-?
AKO

VN

C«TCK YW«A,
C A « \A RTe.VORr(\tbO*.C(Ml 
»*» , \»h 9 « « A 5\Y 0 7  YViO 
COYJiaONS TOR
■wet YWST <3R0OKro-O9 I

PRISeiLLA.8 I A Different Tune

RWT.PK -  C P «  W  .

YtNSRD 
STR ttY  -  TASY I 
OOT.R WWO <X>Y *,

D
BUZ SAWYER

rr» OXY8IN Ttouau. "\| 
sAamft. FKRT m  m a r ' 
TtWff mOWClMCSSt M 
ORTO m  HM&,aOV, M» 

JU. MTTOU WMM.
'M »y

7-/R
Bm. If. ^ DaL OM a

D K ji£ L a £ iea £ ± b

NOW OW WITM 7WT OMIiN MASK. 
OKN YOUR AIR VINTS. YOim 
•OUMi f  Mg. t o n  ONLY — Mcy,
SIAY ON Jiy WINGl

BY AL VERm KER
G O  ONi 

YOU PIKERI.B U Y
THEN  

WE 
CA N  

H A V E  
G O M E  

P E A C E  
A N D  

QUIET.'

\
'THAT'S WHAT YO f/- 

.THINK!'. SHE W ANTS, 
A  TROM BO N E!

■ i .a

T.-ms« u . aSM.0N.

CAPTAIN EASY'
mf.tk  ^  Ace.aDy^^

AWD,nL U$E $CME RU$B 
, SOOM ro GST A LOOK AT TH 
\ 5AFE DURIN' BU5 njES5  HQUA5

Too Much Liftht

PLCASBDON*r
PLEABEf

.. 7-(Z

MICKEY nNN \ :

SUMTIR: DAT 
O f n i  f u a e i n o r,Y9u ton*

ROY CRANE ff fouib̂
* M L i 
O tft!

PUyinfT Fair!

I»l-4H-«AUy SUWBBiUJOKfTl^^
ITNOUMT )On>K l(EWn£AS£P/sNERFF 1 0 ^ ^  
TDHACAMALFMTEaEStMTNE ’̂ TDBEmRTNERS 
NGKEAGilUN-ESffiCMUyMMWZMIls) WITN HILM

BY LANK LEONARD
M S S f l«Ea-AN-m NCDEP 
ITUrni lOOliJSy TDK BOKRED 
MTNTNENORSE.lOiJlE~SO-AH <SM0ULD 

•NOUJ WO ARC ANY OBJECTIONS 
TDJMESELUieOUTIOWLM?

I?

i«-Art-iniNiaNGOFiNAr 
MCMIKIIMOEL 
-MKNZBOOBNTf 

YDURMTBCSrl

HUW-.THATiS 6AP! IT'S WSHTV 
OUlSr H.0KS HERE AT MQHT„.
, GOUE80DY& ART TO HEAR 
i BLOW THAT SAFE JU5T ABOVE

VIC FLINT

BY LESLIE TURNER
AMP LOOK HOW THEIR 
ELECTRIC »G M  U5HT(»
URTtr hlMPOW f  e HilFTA' 
CUT THRU! i r p  Be  l ik e
WORKIM'M AGHOWCABEi 
IN FRONTA A a THEM 
HOTEL WIUPOWP!

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Dininar Out

A Slip

sum
L om

MUSIC
rsS w T

Wow/ 
STANtdna 

NEW ,  
PLATTfRSf

klTS ABOUTTlMelWr
1 ^  «*TTiM(a T te a ).THE OLD WHEEts/

t h a t  G A L  6AU .O PIN*  
TOWam THBFiaitKK’ 
CAC—/r s  a«7W 4Pv

Rv Mlt’HAEt. tPMAl.I.EY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYl^l

BY MERRILL C. BL08SER
Lieren 

>TH*r

/  .
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;CoyenŴ
Qarden Club Reveals Plans 
For Annual Flow er Show

. Coventry, July 12 (.Special) 
—Mra, Ernest J. Starkel has:been 

^named chsirmaa.nf the (Coventry 
Garden Club'* 10th annual flower 
SLOW, "Deckde of Memories.”  Ck>- 
chairman of the affair will be 
Mrs. John E. Bamsb'c.e. It will be 

.h^ld Sept. 17 at, the Booth-Dimock 
Library,

AisiaUng „ will be committee 
ehairifien as follows: staging, Mrs. 
Robert H. Wilcox; publicity, Mrs. 
Dwight F. Gordon: achediiling, 
■Mt*. K. Lynn Beerv/ort; entries, 
Airs,. John . M. Tyler; cjasslfica- 
tlone, Mrs, Raymond B. Bennett; 
nospitaiitj’, Mrs. Adeima G. Sim
mons; refreshments, Miss Mary 
Bourn; children's entries, Mrs. 
t.ardid E. HilLs; propertlra, Mrs. 
Earl# W. Rose; judges. Airs. 
George .Darellus, Judges' clerks 
will be named at a later date.

Hehool Calendar
TOe local school calendar for 

the year 1954-55 adopted by the 
Board of Education, at a recent 
meeting follows: /irst term be
gins Wednesday morning, Sept. 8, 
and ends Thursday afternoon. 
Dec. 23; second term begins Mon- 
da.v, Jan. 3, ahd ends E'rlday jUter- 
noon, Feb. 18; third t,erm begins 
Atondaj^ Feb. 28, and ends the af
ternoon .of Jui^e 14.

The calendar coVeri 183 days 
of school. Holidays scheduled in
clude teachers' Institute on 0|ct. 
l.T. teachers' convention qn Oct. 
29, 'Tjanksglving Nov. 24, 25, 26, 
Memorial Day Mav 30. ,'

’ The office of Principal Royal O. 
Fisher lists the pupil perfect at
tendance during the past school 
yesr as follows: Grade two, Lor
raine Belllveau. Carol Gene Mills; 
Grsde three, Alan Cas.sldy; Grade 
four,' Alary Ann Garger, Bruce 
Shirshac. Mary, Jane Toothaker, 
Marsha Komer; Grade five. G’.-ace 
Fawell, Joyce Engler, Arthur Kel
ly. Richard Kghler, Raymond Mt- 
Klnney, David DeMontign^’, War
ren Usher; Grade six, James Col
by. .Sylvia Carpenter, Joyce 
Schnell, Kenneth Gray, Rqnald 
Kohler, Cathleen Olsen, Craig 
Grant. Philip Ro.ie, iLeonie 
Joan McKinney; Cauie.-ine Wann- 
gei; Grade seven, James Jacobs, 
Daniel Blesso. Annette Liebman; 
Grade eight, David .-^is,' Albert 
Gordon, Robert Conner, Mair'y 
Gozbz, David McClellan.

Absent only one day**’ were: 
Grade one, Robert MerrlEelA! Hub
ert Green; Grade tWo, Richard 
Fawell. Robert Pother, '.Handd 
Tarbell; G’.ade'threq, JpiAea M«l- 
len. David SanilMt.s;'Qf^e foiir. 
Robert Salters, ' Johrt.'VVAna^el: 
Qtsde live, Edwin AtcConMl, Den
nis Seibert; G r^ e  (rtx, R ichard 
Hastings, Paul .Kenyon, Pamela 
fiirl^am; Grade seven. Wuilam 
Sfiiith, Nancy Bis.seil, Diana Gebr- 

■ gis, Ronald Mictette; Grade eight, 
Edward Atoceyka. X ,
■ Absent‘ only two (lays; Grade 

<me, PatHcia-Tarbell: Grad# two, 
Raymond Lewis, Walter Wanagel, 
Kathryn 'Brand: Grade tllree^

al(l, Davdd Simmons Dorpth.y 
Galinat, Gail Cargo;: Grade- four, 
Bernard Lozier, Charles Kai.sCH, 
Maureen Gaine.v. Stuart Engler, 
Kenneth Hobby, Lynn U.sher. Rus- 
eell Schweitzer, Pamela Ro.se 
{?rade five, j^andra Eremita, Nieli-

El-ert MacLachlan, Bruce Rose, 
mer Neff, Larry Oleaen.

Perfect attendance fbr the past 
four-years has been attained by 
Marsha Korner and Joyce Schnell. 
For.the past.th a years> Warren 
Usher and James ■ e.tobs have not 
mia-ied a-day and (Hiring the past 
two year#, Joan McKinney and An
nette Liebman have had perfect 
records.

Story Hour
A story hour will be condiuted 

Wednesday afternoon from. *1:30 
to 2:30 at the Porter Llbrarj-'; Chil
dren of- all ages are welcome.

Setback Winners .
T here were 10 and one-half 

tablea pf setback in play Friday 
night in the' American Legion 
Home with Mrs. Louis Stfullet and 
Mrs, Eugene Rychling in charge 
for the Auxiliary of the Green- 
Chobot Poet, American Legion. >.

Prizes were awarded cs follows: 
V’omen's first. Mnr. William Ro- 
barge of Ooventry; second Mra. 
Nettle Lamb of Stafford: third, 
Mrs. Iva Steele of Stafford.

Men’s first, Foresl Cray of Mans
field; second Joseph Grenier; third, 
Ray Aubin of Willl nantic. Spe
cials. Amos Richardson and Mra. 
Roxanna Ri..hardson of Coventry, 
rnd Clkyton Lemire of Williihahtlc.

There will be a similar party 
Friday at 8 p.m.- for the benefit (>f 
the Little League.

Tlie Filsky Needle 4-H . Club 
held a picnic Saturday at 
Maslianinquet Stvte Park. .

The Motliers Club will have 
their picnic toiiiorr( w at Mas- 
hamoquet Park. The group will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. at the Cljurch 
Cqr.uuunity House.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry (k>rrespondent, Mrs. 
(;harles L. little^ telephone Pil
grim 2-8211.

W eekend D eaths
By THE .VSS(MYATKD PRESS 

State College, Pa. — Mrs. Mil- 
ton S. Eisenhowei;, 49, wife of 
Pennsylvania State ’ University’s
president an' sister-in-law of Pres-

i{‘Ident Dwight D. Elsenhower. Born 
in ManhgtUin, Kan. Died Sat^ 
urday.

New York —  Dr. George W. 
KosR^lk, 80, founder and editor of 
the American Journal of Obstet
rics and Cjynedblogy. Died Satur
day.

G reen ^ h , Conn. — G e o r g e  
Lewis McCarthy. 66. New York 
bank execullFe and inventor of 
microfiltia ;prit(;ess used by banks 
und other Msjnesses and for over
seas V-Mi&U letters during. World 
War II. Diid "Eridav.

Madison, ‘N. H. ' William F. 
Manley, ,57, radio and television 
script writer and playwright. Born 
in Boston. Died Saturday. ,

Lethbrjdge, Alta. — Sen. Wil
liam Asbury: Buchanan, 78, editor 
publisher, Clanadian political lead-

The
Doctor Says

X Shame la Impttiper AtHtmle 
’ If Pinworma ln\-ade Ctiildren

In one recent study it was found 
that bne child in five attending the 
outpatient department of a large 
children's hospital harbored,, the 
pesky pinwdrm or seatworm.

Other atudtes also indicate that 
this animal parasite is widely dis
tributed in the population, particu
larly among children. Certainly 
there are few^s[Ubjects about which 
I am asked more ofteq. than wftat. 
to do about this unwelcome invader 
of the lower digestive tVact.

Typical of the probl(jm la a letter 
signed "Desperate Mother” which 
saya that'she has five children, all 
of - whom are afflicted with plri- 
worms. She says nothing about 
sh.v apparent health injury to the 
children from these parasites.

All this fits In with the generally 
held belief that pinworms or seat- 
worms are extremely common bu f 
that they do not always cause 
symptoms of jiny kind.

When , symptoms are caused, 
they consist ■ most commonly of 
itching near the outlet of the 
bowel which may even produce 
nervousness, sleeple.ssness and In 
some cases convulsion. The eggs 
which are in this area become at- 
tiched to 'the pajamas, bed lir.en 
or clothing and- then are easily 
carried to other children.

It is this constant,danger of in
fection from those living in close 
contact (and reinfection o f. the 
.same person* which makes the 
pinworm so hard to eliminate.
' Cleanliness 8nd hygienic mess

RAGE N n ^r ■ ' I —1.̂—

C A M P I N G  C O M P A N  l O N S - T w e  wemen 4cmen« 
stratc pertabilily of a StO-peund Germsn folding hense which 
can Be folded on trailer and taken to camping and weekend sites.

D ip lo m a t  S la in  
I n  G u n  B a t t le

London, July 12 <A*i—A Domln-

ment. The shooting followed. The 
spokesman aaid he did n ot, know 
what caused the dispute.

Both men staggered into/ the 
street and were taken to A hos- 

! pital. Bernardino died yeMjsrtday.

H ebron

2 1 ^ i^ c a l P e o p le  

O il  J u r y  (^ 1 1  L is t

Hebron, July 12- t-( Special)-— 
The list of local people Ilable,;>to be 
called for jury _d\tty at the Superi- j 
or Court, Rockville, incluaea the
fo^w ing: Mrs. Oiestino Augusto. 
Ciarksarksoh L. Bailey, Atrs. Joseph A. 
Barrasso, Mason 8, Belden,., Mrs. 
Adelanl J. Berhais, Reubeti H. 
Bosley. Mrs. Robert P. Dlman. 
Mrs. Adam Do'mbrowski, Frank S. 
Dzicek, Solomon 'Ellenberg, Miss 
Clara M. Ellis, Douglas AL Fel
lows, Mrs. Charles H. Fish, Albert 
Fleroke. Mrs. Esther Frankel, Mrs. 
Henry Goldman, Mrs. Robert F. L' 
Hawley, Alfred J. Heiml Mrs/ 
Claude W. Jones, Mrs. Eva Keleti,
Frank Kidynych, Harvey H. Llp- 

>tt, “  '  -

urea are of course of the greatest i lean diplomat was dead today 
importance in controlling the pin- , and his adversary in a dlnhertiipe
worm. This, however,, in usually 
not enough and active treatment 
with drugs is likely to be neces
sary.

One drug known a.s gentian vio-

quarrel and. gun fight waa in a 
hospital with a stomach wound.

The two men, described as tor- 
mcly "great friends." shot It out

Scotland Yard made HO state
ment Immediately on Uie affair.

A dispatch from Gjudfed Trujillo, 
capital of the Doihiiflcan Repub- ■

Saturday night in the Dominican

lie, described the 
duel. However, 
spokesman said It 
that.

a ^ t ih g  
.the er

a
embassy 

wasn't quite

pirttott, Mrs. Joseph P. Novak, 
Clifton) R. Perry, Horace ,N, Por- 
ter. Martin T. Sauer, Jared P. 
Tennant, Jr., William U Warner.

This list -la in e'ffect during 
1954 and 1955.

Personal . Mention
Mra. Ellxa-betb Ives and her 

in-law and d ^»'hter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Rychloksky iin( fa n l^  ere 
spending ^vera^ .nonths/In Al
bany, N ,/Y „ having r e i^ t  their 
home ,Ht Anuton LaH# for the 
summer.

Mrs. Johnston Cufry. sister of 
Mfs. Eyed R ov.le^ and Mrs. A. 
Jones, both pf St. jCatherlne, Cana
da, have been anOnding a few days 
at • the Bowlev/ home at Amston 

< Lake.
Other A ^ tor . Lake briefs fot 

■ low R ece^ guests o,' Mrs. Fred 
; Rowley. 'Jr., wer- 'dr . Horace 
Sliachieford and datghter, Mrs. 
Neil Y^mlnaon of Lake Placid, 

r. and Mrs. Jack McAuliffe

M

L O O K  —  W A I T  —  S A V E

COM I^ SOON
to M A N C H E S T E R

MARI-MAD'S
Y O U T H  S P E C IA L T Y  S H O P  

W A T C H  F O R  O U R  O P E N IN G  A D

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll M

Yt PIB ROUND DIR n fi .H li-T  N.

C O M P L E T E  U N D E R S T A T I N G
. of Bereaved family problem* to alwayi 
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•re' at their cottage at the lake. 
It. and Mrs. Wtllla. Day have

consulate, not far from Bucking
ham palace.

The dead .mat  ̂ was the Domlnl-

let haa been the preferred treat
ment for quite a long lime and 
has proved successful in most 
groiips. However, thisre have been 
some failures with this.

It . is encouraging that an addf-| ponent was Capt. Antonio de la 
tional preparation which was re- Mazaa 'Valquez, the embassy air 
cently the subject of an editorial ! attaches.
in 'U>e Journal of the Atnerican | ,An embassy spokesman aaid the 
Medical Ass(K;iation has been ' two men were dining together at 
found to offer mUch promise in the consulate building when they 
treatment. '  became involved in a violent argu-

-r -
Marines were’ the first to a^ pt 

„  an In.sulated /thermos" boot t(/pre- 
can embassy s first secretaty. Don vent men BghUng in Kdre^from 
Luis Bernardino. His wounded o p -* “ - - “suffering frostbitten feet.

Yeturnad to the la' e after a busi- 
neat trip to Racon, Fla.

Manchester Evening HrriM He
bron rorrespondeni, Allas .lusati 
Pendleton, telephone HArrlson 
S-SSS9.

With the necessity for accurate 
diagnosis and.careful treatment, J 
fln(l the remark of one correspond
ent who says "I am ashamed to 
go to my own doctor” q**ite dis
couraging. This is surety not the 
attitude to adopt toward pinworms 
or any other physical disorder.

The Canadian National Railway 
claims to be first jn  North Amer
ica to' put a diesel-electric locomo
tive into service.

Franciit DeCarli, Aruhie M cDon-Xc, former president of the C^-

»H Porter, Barbara Neff Grade 
aix, Barbara Heckler, Gordon Far- 
dal, Penny Barth. Paula Contos, 
Edward .Bridgeman; Grade seven, 
Petier Steffsno, Janie.s McCaffrey, 
Milton -Risley, Gwendolyn Matii- 
siewicc, ' Eva ; iSamuels; Grade 
eighL i6 l)f .'E4War?d‘  t%rdal, Rob-

n’adian Pre.ss and one of the 
founders, of Its’ forenihner. the 
•Western As?(>clated -Pres.s. Died 
Sunday.’ ,

Cleveland — Y)r. Howard Dit- 
triuk, 77,. medical ^ r^ er , editor 
and historian. Born InXL Cather
ine. Ont. Died Sunday.
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That Interpret The Wishes 
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JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E R A L H O M E

TEU MI-S-«888

87 BAST CB.NTER S t. 
AMBllLANOB SERVICE

/
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Kinsch Sutlain find.4
cutsom-made to your
windows. Also r -s on
all make.s of bl

indell
Manufacturing Co.
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R A N G E S  - r -  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  —  W A S H E R S
NO/SALESMEN— VERY LOW OVERHEAD 

OPEN 8 to 9—vSATURDAY 8 lo 5 
ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 

Big Trade-In Allowances^No Cash Down .

BRUNNER'S
Acroea From Garrity'a—Next To \ 

V IL L ~ -------- --------ROCKVILLE ROAD, TALCOTTVILL

A » p 8 IT E
D R p i i W A T S

E^RTLY INSTALLED

' --------------------- -- . ■ . i
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SeiYice
Ml 9-3980

VICHTS RADIO and TV
3 6 0  M A IN  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Z -

G r a d fn g  —  M o ch iiM  S p f M d  —  
F o m a  S « t  —  P o w t r  R oM «d 

A ls o :  P or liiiig  L ota  —  T on n is  C o u r t a — W a i n

1 0 %  F O R  C A S H  T R A N S A C T IO N S  
T *n n a  o m w g Dd  i f  d k s ir t iL

A L L  IN S T A L L A T IO N S  SU PERVISED BY

Demaio Brothers
ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
Manchester Ml-3-7691— Hartford CHapel .7«8617
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Finance Compaaly. Ho balievao 
one'ihould borrow imnoeenarily. But when a 
loan ii to a parton’l  advantaga, ha providai folka 
hara with tha naadad.'caih.

Ha makai bomwipg a limpla, friandly trana- 
aetion. Ha makaa loam to amployad man and womaa, marriad ar 
•togtai._ Ha/arrangat convenient monthly peymanta. = ^

If . yau decide that a loan ia to your adaantaga, com# to oaa 
YES MANagar today,

loMa $28 to $300 on Slenohiro Mono ' /
•■tut com^Aurl tHAt iiKtt JO snr.rtz-

FINANCE CO. i
tOS M A IN  S T ., 2nd  FI., O ver W o o lw o fth ’ s, M A N C H ESTER

\ 'X  /

OPEN THURSDAY IVENINGS UNTIL • P.M.
. ■ / lt«« NiDda t6 raildMh tf til iirrMtAdiiif' tawiii
A bfw HIW ttit mSt wlw prMkplIr rt|MM hi 12 CDmacvtift iAftflliiiMtt StO.QS Mck.

RANGE '-t-

FUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANILY OIL
(OMI'VN^, IM ’.

■ I u \i\ ' inr,):i
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595 

TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-2177
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BY WILSON 8CRUGGN
TOU COULD 0 0  A4UCM 
MOREIOR'iOUffSELF 
ANO reRO T)CRS,IF 
TTOU waNTIOMO/

X « 1 !
P U N B f t A L  
S  E  R V I C E

Oimand JLWnt

•PHONE ♦ 
Mifehatl 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606 
142 Ea«t Cedter SC, 

Manchehtar

on

■\ P « r  G p r in a iir

REM EM RER W E  H A V E  A  N IG H T  D E P O S IT 'A R -
R A N G E M ^ T  IN O U R  F R O N T  D O O R  S O  T H A T
W O R K  C A N  J E  U F T  AFTER H O U R S . IE  SURE 
Y O U R  N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S  IS A H A C H E D  T O  
lU N D L E .

pur s«m Aly dry tiaaiig Mnice. Work 
received helot* 18 ojo. ready by S pja.

D R Y  4X E A N E R S
T E L  M I -3 -7 2 S 49 3  W E L L S  4T a * «  rai 1: vV

ZIGMUND GOZDZ
formerly of Watkins Brothars 
announces thf openirig of his .

FURNITURE 
AEPAIR SERVICE

Expert repairing, rafinithing en^, restor
ing of furniture, including antiquet, and 

\ pianos. ' , \ ' \
R O U TE  ^  TA L C O T TV IL L E  

V A S T 'O T  l a u N N e a ^

/ '

w ith a  Room A ir Cohdifionor

W indow  lir  cbnditioocrt w ill coo l yoeir room s eveA or  
honest end m uf^iest nights and days. _

AN EMPTY FUEL TANK 
CAtl PUT YOUR HOUSE 
BEHIND tHE EIGHT BALL

Enjoy;, comfortable, restful sleep, end awahe Refreshed.

With a room air oondkioner you will work batter and 
sleep better.

t r • . / J"
A word of cautioo. Don’t bpy <oo imaU a unit. Follow 
your dealer's advice. .

Don’t let your fuel tank go thimly during these’hot eum- 
mer days. You’ll be. leaving it open to rust, rorroaion 
and clogged pipes lhat’ll foul up your Oil Burner next 
winter.

ik  will alto you imfotmuioa fti
^  budget senna. 

Phone him todny.

I'

Call Mitchell 9-459.'5 for prompt delivery of clean, filtered 
BANTLY Oil. If you lik«r we’ll have our acrviccnum 

■ check vour burner for wear ahd tear and give yoa m 
FREEiMjtiinate on nt^ed repAijr (ifRny).;

■ • S'

______  I.I8C
3 3 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  • M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O H M
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Little League
Stars Named

MONHAY
nire«-day vacation from The 

Herald alio mark* finl* to a three- 
da.v campinjt atay at Hammona*- 
,t*tt State Park. Deapite the in- 
ielemrnt weather on two of the 
three «lay*. the family hai an en- 
Joj-able pre-vacation tr ip ... We 
finally *aw the aunihine after two 
4̂ va of rain and cloudy Aj’eather 
tali for Only a few hour* in the 
mbmtnK. then the aky waa over- 
eaat airain. . .  Noticed a few of the 
old time camper* on hand includ- 
Init Howard Roy, the one-time 
p r e e l d e n t  of the Mancheater 
SporUmen'a d u b  when the ctub’a 
memberahip waa the hijfheat in 
New Bnitland. Preaident Red Had
den of the Conner,ticut Camper’a 
Ai*n., and Angelo Oaelia. a camp
er “fo r  17 j'eara.. .  Pack up at 4;.10 
and hea'd for home and It i* itood 
to roll into 2M Burke St.

TTESDAY
Adrian Groot. actinft director of 

Civilian Defenae 'n- Mancheater, 
m ile* aa he walk* paat the desk 
and repliaa, "Do you think the 
Tank* are in now that they have 
won a doubleheadef 7" . . . While 
eheckinir the page layout with 
make-up man Jimmy Hobbs, 
there i* a call that a ^Uceman 1* 
at the desk w ith  a ticket for me. 
Not havinjc any gmilty conscience, 
I greet the invader from the Cen
ter and it turn* out to be Emanuel 
Motola. chairman of the benefit 
wrestling shnw.Tueaday night at 
Mt. Nebo. All proceeds, after oper
ating expenses, will enter the 
Policemen’s Aid Assn. . , . Aselgn- 
•d the task -of breaking in a re
porter on a special beat, it takes 

.me to the hospital where we, Don 
^^edman and I. talk baseball 
with.pr. Nick Marzialo. , . . Take 
in flfst Intermediate Baseball 
League game of the season at the 
West Side Oval and am not im
pressed. The players; for the most 
part. did not hpiitle and an unin
teresting game resulted. . 
Watch' the Red - Sox lose to the 
Yankees on teeyee while keeping 
an ear near tlie radio for the
Giant-Dodger game at-Brooklyh. 

WEDNESDAY
Banker Walt Gruaha, a stranger 

at 12 Bissell St., and a stranger 
to the writer since he (Walt) 
moved Into hie new glassed-in 
o^ice, feels his W’ay up the stairs 
and manages to talk only about 
Ml Yankees, forgetting entirely- 
about the 15 other major leagixe 
clubs, especially the Gianta/who 
appear to be on the tonguea df all 
died-in-the-wool fana . .St^te Com 
miisioner Casey Mmgpuifon of the 
National Softball j^ngross stops 
to report the anjmal event would 
be staged at^Charter Oak Park 
starting Auguat 3. Casey, a lo
cal man, ̂ ds coaching Hamilton'a 
crack tSiim In the Hartford Dusty 
Lteagu  ̂ this season. A mother 
c f-a  Little Leaguer phoned to say 
Ans team her son was pigying with 
 ̂would joume.v to Boston next 
week to watch the Red Sox play 
as guests of the Boston team. 
She said ahe was taking advan- 

'tage of the offer of this depart
ment in making the arrangements.

' Lo and behold, it waa the first 
that we had heard of any local 
group accepting the offer and it 
came as a surprise as no Arrange
ments had been made with the 

_ writer* by any coach or manager. 
A hurri^ call was made to Bos
ton and the Request for tickets 
was grahled...Catch up on cor-, 
respondenqe ami readlnife!’ on a 
rainy night, and then liatcnxto an 
old story on the radio, the Giants 
beating the Dodgers.

TH m SD A Y  “
Keep a noon lunch'cn assignment 

»1th Dr..Walt Schardt, local op;.- 
thalmologiet. -and learn an mter- 
•stmg highlight, in Doc's youth 
which, Hill appear In a future edi

tion . ; . Arrive back at the office 
just in ti e to greet a big husky 
well tanned youngster. Gene John
son. f r i ^  back from the Baltimore 
Orioles' camp in New Hsven. 
Nearly a dosen major league ivory 
hunters have *hoH*n more .than a 
passing interest in the. local thirl 
basemen . . . Meet Will Clarke, 
retired Mancheater*’Hlgh teacher- 
from everytlii.v, includtnj; hi* 
coach, and he say* he has retired 
summer camp in New Hampshire 
. . , The smiling undertaker, John
ny Burke remarks In . owing that 
he has been in business here for, 14 
years, and is now In hi* 2.5th .year 
as an embalmer . . While on a
short motor trip at nlgtit. a car- 
crashes Into a bus within several 
feet of our cor. I was the first to 
reach the scene and to help admln- 
Wer. first aid to j^he victims, of 
which there were several. 1 thought 
everyone lisd a telephone in these 
day* but I found o ît that two 
parties, near the scene of the mis
hap, did not have any when 1 tried 
to get an ambulance and notify the 
police . , . 3 r lance of evening with 
the family around the house.

FRIDAY'
. • Accept a luncheon date with 
publiclat Tommy Cosgrove at the 
Mancheater Country Club and Pro 
Alex Hackney Joins u*. Tom had 
planned to have trick ahot golfer 
Paul Hahn at the table but the 
latter waa unable to-be present.. 
Alex reported that the Mancheater 
Open may be advanced one .week 
thia fall in order for proa ^ b b y  
Toski, W’ally Ulrich and Walt 
Burkemo to compete here. If ar
rangements can be completed! the 
name proa will atage a clinic on 
Saturday and compete iq the Open 
on Monday. Amateura will play on 
Sunday in the two-day event.. 
Meet a number of golfera, Veady 
for a round, including Del SL 
John, Ronnie Sloane, Art Knofla, 
Doc Masaaro, Doc Beaaer, Earl 
Ballaleper and Art -Wilkir. .Cos
grove pointed and -'quipped, 
"There'S probably t l ^  oldest as
sistant pro In the United States, 
Wayland Strauiptu.'' Wayland 
has been at the club for severM 
yeara. .Joumoy back to t o w n / i t  
nlgh't and.-datch a good look at 
Wally Erirtin's defending" state 
cham-‘*̂ - ■*----- '—  '  —  ■

14 Splecl«*d lo Play 
With Matioilal Nine 
In Tourliey Action

chamnldn. American ^ agu e  junior 
teanr in action against Windsor 
I^ k s . The locaUr'win, their fourth

.Vtralghj, but ., pl ay-  ragged ball 
afield. .Old-time ball/fana in the 
standa included Gyp Gustafson and 
Walt Fox. .Coach F«>itln in the 
third base coaching box flashed 
more signals than Frankie Cro- 
setti does with the New York 
Yankees.

SATURDAY
Best pait of today—after the 

sports page is "put to b e d i a  
when my best girl and sona Reed 
and Dean collect me at 11 o'clock 
at. the office. We head east for a 
combination swimming • picnic
party in Amston. There aie a num
ber o f Silk TOwnera present, all 
Giant baseball Ians. Where did the 
Giants acquire ail the support all 
of a sudden . Afternoon soft-
ball -game betw'een men, women 
and children in a cow pasture con
sumes most of the lenergy of the 
adults. After three innings the 
game ia called—and not because 
of dai'kneas.

SUNDAY
Boys spi'uce up in their best 

clothes and accompany the heads 
of Che-house to Mass in Manchea- 
ter , .. . Boys insist tm swimming 
but wood split in recent weeks 
rtSeds to be stacked and I com
plete the chore and then join the 
boys in their private swimming 
pool . . . Watch the Dodgera beat 
the Phillies on t?evee, catching the 
last two frames, but must admit' 
the main Interest 'vas.ln the scores 
Involving the Yanks, Indians aqd 
White Sox.

Fourteen player* from- the Ns- 
tional Little League have been 
picked to pls.v on the All-Star, 
team .which will compete in the 
State • Little League District 
Tournament. The date and site 
of the tournament have aa yet not 
been announced,

’̂ •Coaches Select 
The coaches of- the four teams 

In the league nominated the 14 
players. Frank Kosak of the Le
gion. Dr. W'sH Schardt of the 
Fairfield Market, Zlgg>* Olbert of 
Moriarty Brothers, and the Man
chester' Auto Parts’ Bob Loyeland 
were the four men w ho decided 
who Should play for the all-stars.

Boys were picked not onl.v fpr 
their pla.vlng ability but also for,j 
their attitude, sportsmshship, and 
the other quaiittea that go into 
makinff a good baseball player 
and athlete.

TTier* were numecoua positions 
where only one boy could be 
picked to play hut there were a 
number of boya fairly equal In 
ability. The coaches tried to pitk 
boys who wili bs unable to play 
next year because -of their sge id 
this case, since the .younger boys 
will be back next year and get 
their crack at playing for the all
stars then. .

Coaching the all-stars will hC In 
the hands of F-'ank Kosak--' Bob 
Loyeland will act aa Assistant 
coach, while managerA-duties will 
be taken care of by Mike Sibriiix.

C'omplrl^'Hoster 
Following is >Ke complete play

er Hat, including players, position, 
and batting-^veragea’:
Dave Stbclna. OF......................200
Chuck.-l^slmondi OF  .........280

. .And the Umpire Yelled ‘Fore!’

Dick--Svlvester, OF 
P«rfcy Smith, OF . 
-flteve McAdam. IB 
Dave White. IB 
Bert Baskeryl 
Paul Sartor,
Chrli , 3B
Larr . C . .  - . .
Gar\ Q ..........

Mlstretla, P . . . ;
Feahler.. P -........

Anthonj’ Falcetta, P

If this had been a golf ball and a putt on I8th green of a big 
money tournament—but It's a different story at home plate in Wasli- 
ingtnn'a Griffith Stadium (July 10) afi Sam., Sne.ad misses a hunt. 
Saifl's appearance was part of some entertainment prior to .Senstors- 
Ysnkees game as he demonstrated hi* golf p.-owess-vas well gs his 
ability to miss bunts. (AP Wirephotn).

Th« 19th Hole
Quarter Finals Reached 

In Calcutta Tournament

Dodgers Burning Because 
Of Makeup Tilt Wednesday
New York. July 12. Every

thing's happening t.» the Brooklyns 
At once. Immediately after tomor
row's All-Star game at Cleveland. 
M anner Walt Alston's shell 
shocked! crevv must-head Jot* Mil
waukee to play off a po-stponed 
gaips the. following night, and the 
ciub ia burning about i(.„

TToere ia an agreement that no- 
games will be'played in either 
leaguie on the days before and af
ter-the All-fttar'tiiaale, but a'serie.4 
of early reasbn rainouts. at Mil
waukee haa made it necf.ssarjf to 
get in the gam.e on \l’ednesday or 
risk losing it entirely.

Ordinarily those players who are 
not chosen for t’le mid-season fix
ture can look forward to a three-: 
day vacation, end'the Dodgers in 
their present state could use some- 
relaxation. .There wa.i even -talk

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Quarter finals of th* major 
Calcutta ,, Tournament, completed 
Saturday at the Manchester Coun
try Club, found Mike Nolan and 
Bundi Tarca pulling put an upset 
win over .Sav Zavarella and Ro6k- 
ey Alexander after the latter team

COMPETITIVE FISHI.n o  
Lake Wales, Fla. (/Pi —The com

petition for a square meal Is rug
ged in waters around here.

Fishing from a canal hank, 
Louis Joiner hooked a. large black-

Brooks RecaUX^jjjgjjj^ ^nd Escavich
Sandy Amoroŝ  -rJ n
, ,̂ rrw.. Pace 15-Hit Barrager»1miuc» ’ XETillaiisMe I . ^Rplrasc IM eitW illiam* 

And Charlie Kress; 
New Face Good Hitter
Brookl.Vn. July * 12 (/P)

Brooklyn Dod.gers today recalled 
Sandy Anioros from their Mon
treal . farm, ia the International 
League and released putfielder 
Dick Williams and infielder Char
ley Kre.ss.

Amoros, with the Dodgers dur
ing spring training and the' early 
.psrt of the sensoji. returns to 
Brooklyn with a batting average 
o^\.361. 50 runs halted in and 13 
homers in 66 games with Mon- 
IrcSlX . -r

\Asslgned to Minors
W illi^is was released Outright 

to St. Paul of the American As
sociation. \  Kress, brought to 
Brooklyn Kpm Detroit in the 
Wayne Belaydi deal, goes to 
Rochester If \the International 
League club wants him. If Roches
ter ' doesn’t -.vimt ' -Kress the 
Dixigers will find mother spot for 
him. \  .

The relea-se of theXtwo pln.vei,-s 
makes room for pitcher Erv 
Pallca. .who loses his ArXiy, rating 
on July 27. >. ■

P l e n t y i> f  A e l i o i i x  

III Fanil League^
STANDING.S

Team W
Orioles .................... 5
Indians..............   2
-Tigers.....................  1
White S o x ...............  1

Pet.
1.000
„500
.2.50
.200

fl.sh.
small

There were two American Farm 
League games over the weekend 
and both were in the Norman Di
vision. The Orioles played in both 
games and came out on top in 
both,-, winning Saturday over the 
Tigers 13 to 8. while copping Sun- 
day's game 18 to 13.

The Orioles-Tigers’ game \vas 
played at Robert.son Park. The 
league-leaders ran up an early lead 
Id win easily. In Sunday’s- encoun
ter. played at Waddell Field, they 
again opened an early lead to win. 
bringing home 11 runs in the first 
inning.

Also S a t u r d a y ,  the Phillies 
bombarded the Biaves 23 to 15 at 
Charter Oak Park in the Police

Rack Up Another

Ah r h

Pared b y ,^ '15 -h it attackc the 
Manchjeater Am ewait Legion Jiin- 
Im*. racked up wlit\ number flve 
yesterday against a weak Windsor 

TheX Legion nine at ML Nebo, beating 
■ them 11 to 4.

Bbnnle  ̂ Simmon*,' a W  pitcher 
w it^ th e ' past season’s Manches
te r ’ High squad,, started on the 
hill for the locals and was brees- 
Ing alpngNmtll the seventh when 
he got IntrK- hot water. Coach 
Wally FortlnXtodk no chances 
eve/i though hls\charges were en
joying a large lead. He brought Totals 
in his ace M.vles bH;Donough to | , .
close the doors on the Windsor i nelsnoy, rf, p 
bdys. This gsme was. the first S’’" . ' " " ' ' ’ 4
In which s Mancheste^^^itcher YnsVinubh ih o.'.'.'.'X

o a * rbl
SwHet, 2h . . .4 3 3 1 4 0 . 0
Cyr. 2b J ft 0 3 0 0 0
Mnrhlirdt. If ......... .. 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
Wnjrtk. r 3 4 i n - n t) 0
jfthrtfion. 3h .. 3 3 ft 1 1 2 1
Coin,.HH ................... ...ft 1 3 0 4 (1 6
Knravlch. rf ........... ft 1 4 0 0 0 3
Hohnnlhal. lb . . . . . .  ft 1 ft 12 0 n 0
Cooper, r f'’ , . . , ,  i . ,.. 4 ft ft 1

.0
1 1 0

Slmmonp. p >....... . 3 ft X 1 1 2
MrDonrmRh, p . . . . . .1 ft n 0 3 0 0

m 1| 18 27 18 4 to Wlsiltoe'<4)ab r h b a • rbl 
1 1  n o o n  
I I 3 1 1  0

did not go the distance. \  iVsnriil, r.
"  . .  .  . . .  , \  ;F1lkln*. . . .Team Goes to Y5 ork N : nilmnrr. of

The locals scm. ed In five of the ! Kvans. 3h . 
eight innings in which they b * t \ p  
ted. After fslling one run be
hind in the top of the second, the 
Legion lads went to work, pushing 
over two run* In the bottom of 
the second on a fielder’s . choice 
and singles by ‘Mike Escavich and 
Simmons.

In the third, a walk and one 
base knocks by Eddie- Wojclk, A1

TotsIsX...............  3« 4 9 24 » 8 *M*nrh»ii*r ...............  92.9 201 03x—IIWindsor \ ............... OlOpiin .TOO- 4
2R. Msvrterd: MR, Maynard: SB. Wojrik; flAr. Kvans. Hariwsll. SF. Johnson: DP. Britton lo Kvans; I/tB, Manlrhost-r 7. Windsor S; BB. Simmons 3. McDonoOgh 0. UndarFin 1. Bolasvirh 1. Hsrtwoli 1. DHansy 0: SO.Cole and Escavich sent three more smimons 1.' McDonoash 4. llidarwin 1.

men scampering home. The geme 
was iced awa.v in the fourth in
ning when Manchester scored 
two run* on a walk and blnglea 
by Eob Sweet, Wojcik and Cole.

An infield error/followed bv aln-...................  _ .
glcs by Moe Morh.rdt and W oj-! - i^ .i  
elk, plus a aacriflee fly by Gene

"Bnlasvirh 2 ; Uartweli 1, Delaney 0 ; 9 
hits off Simmons for 4 runs In * In- 
nlnrs; 0 hits otf MrDononrh for 0 nins 
In .1- 8 hits o ff tlsrtaraln for 8 runs In 
2 4' hits nff Botssvirh for 2 runs In
I M :  S hits o ff Hartwell for 4 runs In 
4 ; n hits off Delanay for 0 runs in 1-3 : 
HBP. Simmons (Y oscan llrh l: B, Harf- 

..............-  ----- *------- • ■■ Ramsdell,

Aa he hauled it ashore, a (and Firemen'.* Division. Friday the

on the strength of its voctory over *̂*’ ” *"̂  and swam "wav.
snake crawled Out of its, Indians downed the White Sox 17

j Holly Mqndly and A1 Sundquiat!
I Kirf i-.r-ii.H  the role of ‘ he water while he

JIM51Y BURNETT of Brown 
and Beaupre's team in the Alumni 
Baseball League lost his cstcher’s 
glove last Friday night at Charter 
Oak Park. The person who found 
the glove is asked to rontact Jim
my or laague scorer Leo Diana.

BASEBALL U.MPIRE»..(Chap- 
ter'Tw’di-in  Mancheatir wlILbold 
a meeting Tuesday night at'. 7:30 
at the East Side Rec. Assignments 
for the balance of the regular sea
son will be distributed.

BROW.N A BEAUPRE will 
meet Nasilffs tonight el 6 o.’clock 
in an Alumni League game at 
Charter Oak Park. The game haa 
been moved up from Thursday 
Tiight, Leo Diana reports-

DOG OREDIENUE Training 
Club members competed in the 
sanctioned Northwestern Connec
ticut Dog Club match held yes
terday In Torrlngton. Following 
are the scores of the Mancheater 
entiiear Roberta Brownowitz: 
with her collie, "Chief’’ placed 
first (n Novice, scoring 196 points, 
and third, with the same dbg *n 
Graduate Novice, again scoring 
196; George Gaskell’s poodle 
’’Diana’’ scored 18,5' points to grab 
third, spot-in the Open,-and then 
scored 190 to .place fourth in 
Novice with., hla jK/odle. ’’Shot’ ’ ;' 
Roberta- Hallock came in. first 
twice yesterday,' winning the 
Open with 190 and then rapturing 
the Novice Breed."She used her 
poodle "Andre” in both matches.

T i g e r s  T r i u m p h  

B e h i i i f l  H e d h i t i c I

that they m,ight protest to the 
Rlayers' Ass^iatioa and refuse' to

. the gar.'1-, but Vlcif President 
Buxz Bavasi put a -top to,that 
with the quiet remack;

"TYiey don’t hav to play if they 
don’t want to." We don’t have to 

_p*y them either.” 4'

Sport Schedule
Tonight

BA'a va. Herm’s, 6—ML-Nebo. 
Fairfleld’a va. Mancheater Auto 

•Hayta. •—Charter Oak.
Polic* and. Firemen ' vs;. Bant- 

«->-Weat Side Oval,
BrMni A Beaupre v*. Nassiffs, 

•—Clufter Oak.
Tuesday, July IS 

8L Bridget’s , vs. United Meth- 
•dtst, Robertson Park.

C«Mb va. Red Sox, « -Waddell 
*W d.

IVnM vfl. BIN«, « - / (Charter Oak. 
A *  IKrBBUliv, tiJO—ML Nebo.

YKSTKMIIAV.IH KtJil LTN 
'NalUnisI

X»*w Yolk 13-1.' Plriubmjfh 7-5.* 
, nrrM»kl.vm’?k-l, PhllNG^ipmii 7-3.
. St. MtiilA rhIrBicn .3.

. t'liirinnR.n 6-5. MiUnuk^e 6-6. 
..AmeririiN

N'4-w Ymk.7. WnfihinictVth 3.' 
D^4rf>uBHl!imoi'6> 1.- 
RnBton rhllBdf^lphm (M.
CiiiTAKô  3^. ni»VHUncl (V2.

KTAMlINGA 
NatluBibl \V

............ 57
. . . . . . .  51
a.......... .37
. . . . . . .  41 41

41- 43 
40 43

............ 2  ̂ 50
27 55 

Amrrirftp 
...r r v . 56 27. . . . . . . .w- n
. .* . , . . . '5 4  31 
. . . . . . .  35 44
............ .32 4r*
............ 31 . a
...........  30 43
........,3 1  51

TODAY'S liAMKfl 
NbIUraINrr d

. A m #rir««
No g«m*fi

j NVw S'lH’k ..
1 RriHiklyn .
I Philadt-rphla
‘■*lnriuiiau ,• St. IsiiuIb ... I'hicago . . .  
Pittnburch »

T. •
27. .67H- 
.32 .614 - 5*., 
.37 Ml* 13>, 
41 5uit 15 
43 .4S4 154
43 .45K 16 
50 .367 154 
55 .329 29

Sa,tiirday afternoon at the West 
Sid* Oval,  ̂the Mancheater Tlgera 
defeat.^ the’- ELridgeport Boya’ 
Club 5-4\ behind the four-hit 
pitching of Jackie Hedlund. - 

Charles Boggini- reached—base 
on a'walk (n the flrat. follo’.ved by 
a double hit by jtbnnie Brault. 
Dave Gola.i then hit a sacrifice fly 
and the Tiger* .led 1-0.

In the second. A1 Johnson’s sin
gle,-followed .by two' infield errors, 
had. two fiiore •run* h'ome.-

'Three infield errty.a, a fielder’s 
choice and a triple by Irv August 
that hugged the left* fteld .line, 
brought home the final two tallies. 

Bridgeport'added single runs in

When he re-I had been installed in „... « .... . . . .  . ,the team to beat. rontinued ^fishing
Two down crossing the road mt! swallowed

the way home, ZiCvarellA and Alex*'

the fourth and fifth and threat
ened again in the" aevenlh on a 
walk, and a iingie. that got by the 
centerflelder for two runa.

i'lnyplHlid
S'firk ♦ t'llicaro ....

WashingtonBtiition ......rhllfiflMphia
Baltlmort'

ir^yr.’ »s ............
I Boggini. 2b . . .
Brault. Ill .......

I'Cnia.. 3h ........
I Manoggla. r .rf

T ig r r ,  (81ab r\li o a r  rl>l.7 0 0
2 1 0

. J  (I 1
2 0 0
3 1 1

0 -''! O 0 2 •(. 1- 0 
5 0 0 0 1 1 - 1 1  a n n o

ander put in a great bid for a win 
by pulling up all even at the end 
of 15 holes. However, Nolan and 
Tarca were not to be denied and 
promptly took the 16th and 17th 
to close out the " match. E a r l  
Baliaeiper and Jim Horvath mnyed 
along to the aeml finals by rirtiie 
of another 1-up win with L o u  
Becker and Joe Cerlna *a their 
victims. Bill Deasy and , Merrill 
Anderson made the grade •with an- 
other Itnpreaalve win, downing 
Ken Gordon and Hal Giglio. by a 
3 and 2 margin. The H u 1 I f n e 
brothers,' John and Carl, a f t e r  
shaping up a* the real dark horse 
team, fell before Einar Lorentzen 
and Bill Allen, 4 and 2.

The’ Semifinals will find Deasy 
and Ander.son f a c i n g  Baliaeiper 
and Hbr\'ath, while Nolan and 
T a r c a will battle It out with 
Lorenlzen and Allen.

Katlirday’a Special
Pro Alex Hackney’s Saturday 

Special Involved a Best 12-hdle 
Tournament which found Bob 
Boyce leadjng the parade of Class 
A golfera with a net 40 to win by 
one stroke over Del St. John., St 
John' inrtdentaily. registered a 
snappy 69 on Friday playing with 
Dick Law, Mac La Francis- .and 
Jim Herdic. Birdies on the 5th 
llth  dnd T3th offset boggle*', on 
the 10th and 16th to register one 
of St. John's better rounds of , the 
season. In. class B, Walt Ruro'sey 
a Manchester newcomer, put to
gether hi* beat round lo date to 
take-the honors by . two ati;ok#a 
over Sher Porterfield. A1 Mahalla 
and Howard Page in posting a 37.

Wilkie I-eada Q'lialifiem .
Art Wilkie, Jr., led a, field of 

over 90 golfera in the .tjusHfylng 
round for the annual Club Cham- 
pionahip to win medalist honors 
with a par matching 70; Frank 
Olesak hrijl dq>vn'second position 
with -a two over par,, effort while 
Ricky Anderaen. .Staft Hillnskl. 
Doc McK^e and Stan Matc4eak 
were lied for third place with 73’a. 
A complete Hat o'fT,he 32 qualifier* 
in the rhampionship flight and 
first round pairings will be avail
able Wednesday.. .

Best niall Returns
The -popular Tuesday night Beat 

Ball matrhes^-wiU be back on the 
kchedule again this week while on 
Saturday another of Pro Hack- 
ney’a Four'Ball Best-Ball Tourna
ments will be held.

the flah;

lo 14 St Robertson Park.

Cl.MAH.A NEW SITE
Omaha, Neb. (NEA).— Plana are 

in the works^.to televise Saturday 
Night Fight.* from Omaha.

Johnson scor.*ed a lone tally In 
the sixth, and the final scores 
came home In the eighth on a 
walk. Infield error, and hits' by 
Wojcik, Cole and Escavich.

Two infield errors by the state 
champs In the second gave Wind
sor its first run. In, the seventh, 
when McDonough -relieved Sim
mons. a walk, single, and a tre
mendous home run by Dick Msy- 
nard scored three runs end fin
ished Simmon*. Maynard, who 
collected two hits, is the same lad 
who banged out two hits against 
Kenny Irish when he threw a 
th.ee-hltter at Windsor Jn 
opener

.Time. 3 :15-

ball unmercifully for th* Legion 
nine, kept his batting average well 
over .600 as he rapped out three 
hits. The star shortstop has now 
collected 12 bingles In 20 at bats.

While on the hill, Siihmone 
walked three, gave up four hits, 
■tiaick out one, and Was charged 
with ail the Windsor scores. Mc
Donough Walked none, struck out 
four, and pitched httless ball. The 
Windsor club used four pitchers to 
try to stop the local powerhouse.

Over in New Britain yesterda.v,
Bristol pulled one of the biggest 

the. iipse'ta of the season as It downed 
Maynard also hit s jiome I the previously undefeated New

run In that game. | Britain nine. Bristol still has a
It would be hard to pick out a . *Hm. chance of winning the aec- 

single star in yeaterday’a en- j tional title.
counter as practically all the boy*: Wednesday the Legion travel* lo 
played exceptionally well. Eddie Thomp.sonville for another league 
Wojcik. who is just starting to hit I encounter. In their f.lrat game With 
after a alow starL chipped in with iT-ville the locals had little trouble,
four hits In five trip*. Mike Esca
vich, hard-hitting right fielder, al
so coUedted four hits in five' at 
bats.

, Cole Continues. Btreak
At Cole, Who ia pounding the

winning 13 to 2.

Ira Hanford waa the first ap
prentice jockey ever to win the 
Kentucky Derby. He won with 
Bold Venture In 1936.

Fesleel geewlnt fgveelt* In llie tewei> 
priced Reid I New iNTfINATIONAl ONI 
HUNDRED, with new GO.. New Ccenemy .

 ̂SItVRr Dioeiesd englns, super eosy slec^ 
in«, sew lew In upkeep. Yeu'v* fot M 
drive it to beHeve it —CpiM In todoyl

W r e s t l i n g  S h o w  . 

T o m o r r o w  N i g h t

’ .J.

r0 asp riis  w h y
Wfl’vB got an I n t iin a t io n a l  for every p ickup  truck u ie  in  d t y , tow n -or 
country. E leven a iodela— including the O N E  H U N D R E D * neweat, eaiiflet> 
to-driv8 in the k > w ^-prioed  field, T h r w  wheelbaiea, th rw  b od y  len gth i,\ ' 
G V W  ratings, 4.200 tcrS.fiOO Ilia. Grain-ti|d»t A d-A -R *k  •tt»chinent avaii-^ 
able for all 8 -foo t, bodiei.. Overdrive optional on  O N E  'H U N D R E D  and 
R v llO  modela, ^

fIN T E R N A T IO N A L
. gives you  proved perfornum ee. C om pare the low  operating and m ainte
nance c o s t . . .  the long l i f e -  and com pare price. Aakiabout our low  ^ e e a  
on  the pickup m odel o f  your choice. C om e on in  and let’s talk b tiiin M . 
today! Tfou’ll^diacover in a hurry that on  an y  count, I n t b in a t iw a l  .  .

YEMTEKHAY'H HTARH

Ditching BH1.V Pie -i'e, f5iirago 
White Sox, eet the Oeveland In-/ 
dians back with two hit* for a i-a  
victory in the ftret gam e'of a 
'doubleheader. .  '

Batting • Don ,'Mueller, New 
York’ Giants, singled, lioubled, 
trrple^' and hirunered in five at 
bats iji th4i GiantiT 13-7 first game- 
rirtory over ihd Pittaburgh 
n rtle* .

)

Johnstm .. r f  2 '2  1 ft fk 0 O
AuRUJit If . .............-3' 0 I 1 0 0 1
Knrlluh. r/. r f  . . . . .  .3 1* 0 0 0 3  0
H^'nlund. p 2 0 T I 3 0 i»
Holmrg, £  ................... 1 - 0 0 3 0 0 0
ToiaIs

Brill,
34 5 5 21 5 I  2'iil^mrt Hi

/  (f 2"Murff). sfi. 3b SolonMtn. rf. p . . . . . .  4 IL«>mliiirdn. 2b ...Jii* 3 ft .Sikoraki,. 3b. i>s ....'^2 2rfJrffko. .. 
Tavlor. -If 
SircdiMi, f f  , .
Tntn; r. ............Diirwln, lb .. Oun**.' rf- .... 
KlUIpp. if .W%e

........ 2 0 2
. 3  0 0 
. 1 0  0 1
. 2 0 0 3
. 2 0 0 - 3. t 0 cO 0,a0 0 0 0

a rrbi 
2 0 0
0 ft ft 
2 -1 1- 
2 S 0 1 1  00 (I (I 0ff 0 0
1 0 1 
0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0.

Tfttala 2...4 24 4 4 13 , _
2R. Eraull: 3B. AuffustrKR. Johnson, 

Kbgllsh. rrffko. Rtkorsk 2; SF- Colas; 
D r. HsiUund to Rraiilr, 3*OR. Tlg'srs 3. 

 ̂ ^  — ............... ‘ WnR ridfspori .3. ER. Hodlund 9. 3
Jsffko; fteprsr,''Brown

jS, J«7lV« 1. A  J-ffko 1. 
t iip e . T 58.

Ticket* have been, selling well 
for tomorrow night’s pro wrestling 

I card at Mt. Nebo and indications 
I point to the best turnout of the 
season. Promoted by the BA Sports 
Activities,- Inc.,- the Manehester 
Policemen’s Aid Assn., Will benefit 
from \hF proceeds, after operating 
expenses are deducted. -

The main event '^tween Gor- 
geqjis George and' JeSse James 
should alone be worth the l^iYe 
of admission. Neither maVhss Utot 
a boupin town this seaaon. James 
Is the young, handsome man billsd 
from' Oklahoma, while. George is 
the Perfuhled Money .from Holly
wood,

,Two other bouts eomplete the’ 
card with the flratstaHing at 8:30.

Ticket* may secared frbm’ 
any policeman( or at tbs .police 
ataUon. ^

Is  y o u r .E e s t  P ic k u p  B u y l
r'', • . ' •

Your frqd»"in may eo¥»r th» doWn poymanf. Ask about our convan/tnf farmt.

GARRITY BHOTHERS, Inc.
V.

R O U T E  I S TALCOTTYILLE

IN TE nN A T!C '^"„^\ T r U C m
f i '■

:■'( - V .

■J'
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Yanks Half Gabie Back
^ r c e  and Trucks Slop 

^be as Oiisox Move
Badk, into  ̂Scramble; 

- Cus ^ m ia l  Injured
By OD^tpRlUOAN .

Aseoclated Preen.Sports Writer
The American u  

diase la developing 
nerves.

Cleveland Manager X l Lopez 
aa.v.-> he laii’t afraid of th e^ lca g o  
White Sox< . . They haven^ got 
the pitching to leet^out the i^ g  

, season . . . He’s more eonrem '

U M ue pennant 
ng ihto .a war of

with the New York Yankee* . .^ ^ p a n ish  descent.. .A"i»nij»>piayer,
:#r "•But the Tribe still has the better 

elv*).
:p ilcagn  Manager Paiil Richards 

merely shrugged last month when 
his cluli went into first place . . . 
He expected it all along . , Thi

^ P a le  Hose Is the tfam to lick the 
Yanks, he avers.

New York Manager Casey Sten
gel doesn’t have much to i-ay . . . 
He’s been spending his time watch
ing the other two, hoping they’d 
eat each other.

Hox Sweep iSeries
So last week the Indiana swept 

the Sox four straight games. In the 
four-game .set juat endeil, the Sox 
won all four. flnlMitng operations 
with a 3-0,. 8̂ 2 double vtctor,V yes
terday.

The Yank.s, taking ads'antage of 
the second division clubs, won their 
ninth in a row and 12th in their 
la t  14 by slugging the Washing
ton Senators 7-3 to climb within a 
half-game of the Indians. 'The 
White Sox, are three game., back.

Billy Pierce of the V/h'te Sox 
tos.aed a two-hit shutout in the 
first game yesterday and Virgil 
Trucks came back in the. nigh - 
cap to hold the Tribe to five hits. 
Until the ninth, the Indians had 
gone 28 innings without Scoring.,

Minnie Minoso hit a two-run 
homer and Matt Batts hit one -vith 
none on in M e  first game and 
lionu* rooklwRon Jacli.son hit for 
the eircult with two on the after
piece. • .

Bob Grim of the Yankees lopded 
the-, baaes v/ith none out In the 
seventh inning, but JoHnhy Sain 
came in to rescue the yi^ingater, 
wiio got credit for hts 10th success. 
Hank Bauer hit an inside the park 
home run to open the Yank scor
ing In the fourth. ,

In other American League
games, Detroit whipped Baltimore 
2-1. And the Boston Red Sox
won a doubleheader from the Phil
adelphia A’s 18t0 and 11-1.

Giants Gain Split
Tlie National Leagiie action left 

the New York Giants flve-and-a- 
half game* in front of the Brook
lyn Dodgers. The Giants thumped 
Pittaburgh 13-7 In the first game 
of k doublehea'der. but dropped the 
second 5-1. Brooklyn ' edged 
Philsdelphia 8-7 in the first game 
of thei'.' twin bill, but the Phils' 
won the second 3-1.

Cincinnati and Milwaukee split 
a doubleheader, the Redlegs tak
ing the first 6-5 and the Braves 

:• winning the second by an identical 
6-5 count. St. • Loeis nipped 
Chicago 4-3 In the other National 
League game.

petrolt'.* . AI Aber. who retired 
the first 17 Baltimore batters, 
needed help from: Billy Hoeft and 
Steve Gromek to protect his vic
tory after Jim Fridley hit a home 
fun in the eighth.

The Red Sox moved' Into sixth 
place from the American League 
cella'i* by walloping the A ’s twice 
on 40 hit*. The A’s al.so lost 

' Gus Zernial,'probably for the sea- 
Nmn, wbeA'/the big outfielder slip

p y  and broke his left collarbone 
atteiHpting lo  field a line drive in 
the flrit.ganie. .

The Gmttta ma.ssacred the Pi
rates on six''hnme .rtins--includlng 
N o.eSi by WHie Mays—in the 
first game. Dhsk Littifleld, an 
American League ^Stoff, tufncd 
the'G iants back in the second 

, , , game, whleh Vas close^until the 
Pirates broke it open withxthree 
unearned runs in the eightn\pff 
Jim Hearn.

.Blow Early I-ead',
—The Dodgers dissipated, a six- 

run bulge in , the first game 
against the Phils and ftnally had 
to win it In ■'the eighth and. dou
bles by Billy Cox arid Junior Gil
liam. - Earlier, Gil Hodges had 
clouted two home runs.

The second game was tied at 
. 1-1 going intq the .seventh innirig, 

when Del Ennis hit .a ^home run 
off Don Neweombe to break ft Up.

Jini Command made hjs first 
major league hit. a. grai’id slam 
home run in Jhe Phils’ big eighth 

'i inning of the first game;

irig into
Odds fjcivor Nationals "
Reynolds and Garcia

Lost to American Nine
■ Cleveland, July 12 i4h —Two ^fiy Stan Musial, Duke Snider and 
lltK-hour changes in the Ameri-^ Ted Kluszewski. But Ford (7-6)
can League pitching staff have 
caused' the odds' on the already 
favored National League to soav 
to 8 to 5 today for Tuesday’s an
nual All-Star game.

AP Newafeatures
Arnold. Portocartero, Philadel

phla A th l^c* pitcher . . . Born I live favorite over the other, even 
July 5. 1931, in New York C ity ...
Now resides at'Bethpage; N. Y.
. .  .TIiiow* right and bats righ t...
Height 6'‘feet-3. weighs. 1 9 6 ..-Of

has had a spotty season. Dean 
Stone of Washington, hi* onl.v 
othe.' available southpaw, ia 
strictly a gamble.

AH Stengel’s righthanders, with
Nobody her* could recall when ■ th* exception of Keegan, worked 

one league ruled such a prohibi- either Saturda.v night or Sunday.

received $25,000 for aignibg

Amie Portocarrero
with the A'6 after a sensational 
hurling career all George Washing
ton High in Manhattan;. .Fast ball 
hui'ler.. . He waa signed by the 
A ’a when he waa- 1 7 .. .Spent a 
two-year hitch In the service.
Played winter ball in Puerto Rico . . .  ^
and was tabbed aa one of the beat' “ ■b'l*"' ""u  "V  pVoceaa Of Him

Baltimore’s Bob Ttirley, Cleve-
during the years when the power- land’s Bob Lemon and the White 
packed American,Lengue captu'red Sox’ Virgil Trucks, pitched Sun- 
four straight from 1946 through day. Washington's Bob Porter- 
1949..- Held, and Consuegra were on the

Now, on the eve of the 21at mound Saturday.
clash between the rival leagues, 
the shoe is on the othe,- ^oot. Not 
Only does the National own a 
fout'-game winning streak, but it 
ia the Older circuit that possesses 
moat-of tha. long ball hitters.

Pitching Ares Out
Until New York’s AHle Rey

nolds' and Cleveland’a-iMike Garcia 
were declared phyalcally unfit for 
the summer "classic,’* it appeared 
the American League’s seemingly 
superior pitching might offset the 
National’s ' numerous hoihe run 
hitters. Reynolds and Garcta, a 
pair of p.'oven power pitcher* 
who haa been under Are in pre
vious AH-Star frays, had: been 

^counted on to. aee action in this 
year’s game.

But Reynolds begged off be
cause of 6 pulled groin muscle 
and Garcia waa excused because 
of a ruptured bjood vessel in a 
finger. In their places. Mana
ger Casey Stengel chose Sandy 
Consuegra, crafty Chicago White 
Sox righthander, and Irv Noren, 
cu.-rently hot Yankee outfielder. 
Noren probably will ae.e action 
only aa a pinch hitter.

Both managers—Stengel and 
rookie Walter Alston—were mum 
concerning their pitchers but the 
expected ci^owd of 65-000 in Cleve
land's Municipal Stadium probably 
waa^due to aee a battle of right
handers—at/least during the flrat 
three innings.'

Baaed off the atarting lineups, 
which are predominantly , right-

young pmspectfl In the ctreuiL

jMoior Leogue

Church Softball 
rue ScheduleLeagt

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting-^N o r e n , New York, 

..344; Avila, Cleveland. .341; Man
tle. New York, .316; Fox, Chicago, 
.315; Minoso. Chicago and •Rosen, 
Cleveland. .313.

Runa-^M.l h o a o , Chicago, 69; 
Mantle, New 'iTork. 65; Fox. Chl- 
caigo, 64; Yost, Washington, 62; 
Carraaquel, Clhicago, .57.

Run* Batted In-r-Mlnoso. Chi
cago, 68; Berra, New York. 65;. 
Mantle, New York, 64; Doby,. 
Cjeveland, 61; Rosen, Cleveland. 
59. -

Mils—Fox. Chicago, 111; Busby, 
Washington. 103; Minoso, Chioagdj 
100; Vernon, Washington, 97;, 
Avila, Cleveland, 92.

Doubles—Vernon, Washington. 
20; McDougald. New York. 17; 
^ llittg,' Boston, 16; Carrasquel, 
Chieflgo, 15; JenM'n, Boston, Kuenn', 
Detroit and Berra.' New York, 14.

'Triplea—Runnels, Washington, 
12; Vernon, Washington; 11; l i t 
tle, Detroit, 9; Minoso, Chicago, 8; 
Mantle, New York, 7.

Home Runs—Mantle. New York, 
18; Doby. Cleveland 15; Minoso, 
Chicago, Rosen, Cleveland. Boone. 
DetrolL Zemlal. Philadelphia and 
Vernon, Washington. 14.

Stolen • Basea—Jensen, Boston.
and Minoso and Rivera. Chli 
11; Busby, Washington 
and Michaels, Chicago, 8.

Pitching— Reynplds, New Ypt-k, 
9-1,- .900; Keegan, Chicago, « -3 ,  
.800; Morgan. New York^ >nd 
Stone, Washington. 7-2,-.77g; Con- 
auegra, Chicago and Grtm*; New 
York. 10-3. ■.769. ' \

Strikeouts—Turley, Baltimore! 
103; Trucks. Chicago..,89; Pierce. 
Chicago and Wynn, Cleveland. 79; 
Colemart, Baltimore. 73. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting--Snider, Brooklyn. .367; 

Mueller, New York, .356; Bell, Cin
cinnati, .344; Moon. St. Louis, .333; 
Schoendienst and Musial, St. Louis 
.331. .

Runs—Musial. St. Louis,’ 75; 
Mays, New York. 72; Schoendlenat'. 
St. Louis, 70; Bell. Cincinnati; 66; 
Snider, Brooklyn. 65. " '

Runs Batted In—Muaial. ' St. 
Louis, 82; Hodges. Brooklyn, 75; 
Mays, Ne.w York and Jablonski. St. 
Louis, 73; Snider, Brooklyn. 70.

Hits— Mueller, New York and 
Schoendienst. St. Louis, 119; Bell, 
Cincinnati. 117; Snider. Brooklyn, 
115; Moon, St. Louis. 114.

ination. the field narrowed do'.vn 
to Robin Roberts of the Philadel
phia Phillies and Pob Kee°an of 
the Chicago White Sox aa the op
posing hurlers. Both will be well 
rested by Tuesday. Keegan has 
done no pitching since. Friday, nor 
has Roberts except for a brief 
mop-up job Sunday.

Well Rested Moundemen
The only other well rested pitch

ers are the Yankees’ Whltey Ford 
and tlie New Yo.'k Giants' John
ny Antonelli. Milwaukee’s Jim 
Wilson,’ who replaced the Injured 
HarX'ey Haddix, does not figure 
to star. Ford-and Antonelli are 
lefthanders. /

Roberta, although sporting y k  
sub-par (for him) 11-8 record this 
season, is a veteran All-Star 
petitor. He was the sorting 
pitcher in three of the l^ t  fotr.' 
games, all winning pne^ for the 
National League; km gan (12- 
3), a sophomore,, is Mjoying hla 
first outstanding- season in ‘ the 
majors.

Stengel, the a'lLWinning World 
Series wonder, w\to has yet to 
triumph .in foW  All-Star games 
as manager, may upset the dope 
and start Fdrd against the Na
tional I>8Me lineup packed with 
left-h'iinda? power as represented

Alston In Better .Way
Alston appears in a better way 

for piitching. Should Roberta start; 
hla second pitcher, in ail pkelihood, 
will be Antonelli, whose 13-2 rec
ord is the best in eithei* league. 
After Antonelli, the Brooklyn pilot 
can-come back with Marv Gris- 
lom. the Oiahts' acie relief right
hander; o r ' southpaw W a r r e n  
Spahn, Milwaukee’* veteran south
paw, who has three All-Star game 
performances under hi* b e l t .  
Spahn pitched Saturday.

Righthander Gene Conley of 
Milwaukee and Carl Ershine of 
Brooklyn, who aaw action Sunday, 
don’t figure to be .called On un
less ab.solutely needed. Wilson also 
pitched Sunday.

According to the weatherman, 
the 1:30 p. m. (EDT) game will
be played under clear., skies. It 
will be beamed to the nation on 
radio (Mutual) and television 
(NBC and Mutual). If rain should 
poati^ne the contest. It will be 
attempted at 8 p. m. that night. 
Other arrangement* in case of 
further postponements are Wed
nesday, 11 a. m., 2 p. m. or 8 
p. m,
■ All gate receipta and . the $110,- 
000 Radlo-TV cash .go toward the 
Player Pension Fund.

.On Dsper, the Nationals boast a 
big edge In power. In addition to 
Musial, Snider and Kluszewski who 
have amassed 68 homers among 
them, the National L e a g ' i i e r a  
have WtUle Maya with 31 homers. 
GU Hodges with 25 and Roy 
Campanella, perhaps the hardest 
hitting catcher in baseball. 1)5* 
iron man Dodger receiver Has 
caught the last 43-8 All-Star in
nings against the Am'ericana.

Dangerous Hitter*
Second baseman Granny Ham- 

ner, shortstop .Alvin Dark, third 
baseman Ray Jablonski and left 
fielder Jackie Robinion. are not 
on. the power side but a)l are 
dangerous batters over or around 
the .300 mark; Theae four will )>e 
in the starting lineup alonif with 
Musial, Snider, Campanella and 
Klbszewski.

American League power will be 
represented bv Cleveland’s A1 Ro
sen and Larry Doby; New York’a 
Mickey Mantle and Yogi Berra 
Chicago's Minnie Minoso and De
troit'* Ray Boone. The 4,200,000 
fana who had a hand in picking 
the starting lineups with the ex
ception of the pitchers, chose 
Rosen at first base, Bobby Avila 
at* second, Chico Carrasquel at 
sbortstbp. B oim  at tliir^,' Berra 
behind the plate and Mantle, Ml- 
noao and Hank Bauer in the out
field.

All starters must play ,at least 
three innings, unless I n j u r e d .  
Pitchers cannot work more than 
three innings except in an extra 
Inning game.

Story’s Written in The Stars

C A ^ E Y  ^ T B N C E L
POINTS UP Hht WOE^ AV 
4 tL ~ $ T A R  PAMB PkiPPEft 
CHB'i LPPT FOM ^TgAIO»T)»»0

W i t h  a  w in c e  a t
THE POePONOeOAHCt 
CP /H THE
AMTIOA/44. L M 4 0 U e / f

Cleveland, Ohio (NEA)-Rem em - 
her back when the American 
League waa the scourge v of all 
pitchers, with lineups emblazoned 
by Ruth, Gehrig, Foxx, Simmons, 
DiMaggio, Greenberg and Young 
Ted Williams?

The sock’s now on the other toe. 
which may be one reason Casey 
Stengel’s rocking back on his heels 
after four straight AH-Star Game 
Josses to the National League.

Could be the senior circuit 
swatters will make it an envbar- 
rassing five here in Municipal 

; Stadium, July 13, because they've 
cornered the market on muscle.

At the season’s half-way point, 
no less than seven National 
Leaguers had exceeded Mickey 
Mantleji pacing home run' total 
lor the rival loop. Stan Muaial, 
Ted-Kluszewski and Duke Snider

will represent that contingent in 
the AH-Star Game atarting line
up—ail left-handers to menaca an 
American League pitching staff 
with only one aouthpaw, Whltey. 
For'd of the Yank*.

And if Casey gets a notion to 
throw his portsider into fiction, 
what’s wrong with a aepond pla
toon' that includes Willie May* 
and Gil Hodges batting from the 
right aide?

Mid-Season Show

Hpavy Schedule in Twi 
Loop with Four Games

,  DoiAlesj-Snlder, Brooklyn. 2^; 
BHl, Cincinnici, 25; Schoendienst,

1. St. Bridget’s.'
2. United Metbodlsta
3. Second Congo*
4. North Methodist ^
6. Emanuel Luthera'n

Second Round 
Tuesday, July 13— 1-2 
Wednearla.v, July ' 14- 3-4 
Monday, July. 19-5-4 
Tuesday, July 20 - 3-2' 
Wednesday. Jul.v 21.—5-3', 
Monday, July 26 5-2 
Tuesday. July 27--4-1 
Wednesday, July 28—1-3 
Monday. Aug. 2 -4 -2  

J Tuesday,-Aug. 3 -1 -5  . . '
Wednesday, Aug. 4 - '

' Monday, ' Aug. 9 -iyfi 
Tuesday, Aug. 10—/2-1 
Wedneaday, Aug. 11—$-3 

’ Monday. Aug. l6- -3-5 
Tuesdaje Aug, 17—1-4 
Wedneifiaay, Aug. 18—2-5 
Monday, Apg. 23 3-1 
Tueeday,' Aug. 24—5-1 » 
V^e^nefiday. Acff, 25 t 2-4

All games will begin at 6:X5 
amj b« played alt Robe>rUon Park 
Itained out games Will \W pUy«<l 
at the and 4  the round. .

St, Louis, 22; Klner, Chicago. 
Aaron, Milwaukee and Jablonski, 
St. Louiii. 20.

Triple*—snid.er, Brooklyn. 9; 
Hamner, Philadelphia and Schoen- 
dienat. St. Lmla 8; Gilliam. Brook
lyn, Mays, yNew York and Moon, 
St. Louls.W.

Home Runs—Mays, .New, York, 
31; Musial. St. Louia, 26; Hodges. 
Brooklyn. 25; Sauer, Chicago, 23j
Khiszewski, Cincinnati, 22. 

Stolen Basfis-^Bruton. Milwau- 
-kee, 18; Temple, Cincinnati. 11; 
Pondy. Chicago and Moon. St. 
Louis. 10; Mathews. Milwaukee, 7.

Pltchlpg—Antonelli, New York, 
13-2, .867; Haddix. St. Louia. 13-4. 
.765; Meyer. Brooklyn, 6-2', .750', 
Wejhelm and Grlaaom, New York, 
8-3.-.727. ; .

Strikeouts- -Roberts, . PhtladH- 
phia and Haddix, St.' Louis, 99; 
Erskine, Brooklyn and Spahn. Mil
waukee. 81; An^nelH, New York,

FOOTBALL OUM CB .

Tok.vo' (N EA )—AmJric.lji ■foot'̂  
ha)l'.roachei Jeas«r4?ill' Rip Ehgle 
and'Thad Vann a^e holding,la 12-. 
day Artny^tponaDred cUnielhere 
ending July 24.

B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  

A d d s  N e w  F a c e s

\

Four games are on tap thia . 
w ek for *IV’ilight League fans-, 
with the first of the four being 
played tonight at Mt. Nebo, start
ing at 6 o’clock.

The league plays re^larly on 
Monday, and Wednesday^ but two 
game* that were rained out earlier 
in the season have been reached-, 
uletl for thia vveek. ■ '

■“ Tonight’s Game

Coaches of the Intermfidiate 
League held a meeting after last 
Friday, night’s game to pick play
er* from the candidates who tried 
out Thursday ntght. The choice, o f 
players was made on t)fe basis of'

(1-0). ■ The British 
played to a atandstiU with this 
same team in the opening game-of 
the year. He.rm’a built up a seven 
■run lead, but tb*- Maple Streeters 
fought .back to knock the, score 
■’after seven innings, 8 to 8. ,

Wednffday evening'the North 
Ends, whp dropped their opening 
game, but came back last-week to. 
edge out the BA’s, will .face the 
St. James’ fTYO. .The Church'lioys 
have been rained out'o f aM—three 
of their league games thus far. 
This week they will play, two 
games, and neJit week three In an 
effort to get all their games; 
played. I

Herm’s and the BA’a come right 
back Thursday- evening with an- 
otHer gartie.'Thts game is a replay 
of the tie game they played June 
25.

The players and their team* are 
a* follows:

Roy Motors -r- 'Jafik Hedlund, 
Debbie Heynold'a. Mike Kelley.

. Manchester lir e —Jim Tgylor, 
Bill McDonald. Jack Pperihg.

Bantly Oil—A t"" jo le y , Ed 
Wright. Pete Karvell*'

Police and Fire— Pete Close, Ed 
Boyle, Leo Staakowakl.

- ' :» ' ■:------ -̂----------------------------
4"̂

National Result

■ The mid-season show it’s in 
its 2lst year, with the American 
League sporting a 12-8 bulge in 
victories may be ridiculed aa pur
poseless, and a player or two have 
been 'known to express disinterest. 
.But for a game that shows up no
where in the standing* and has to 
stand on Its own merits aa a spec

tacle, it haa produced some of the 
great moments In baseball.

There was Babe Ruth’s homer 
that decided the first game in 
1933 . . . Carl Hubbell's matchless 
feat o f fanning* consecutively 
Ruth, Gehrig, Simmons, Foxx and 
Crontp in '34 . . .  Ted William* 
getting his biggest baseball thrill 
by knocking a ball oiit o f Briggs 
Stadium with two on, tw‘o out and 
two runs behind in the ninth in 
*41 . . . Red Schoendienst breaking 
up the '.5o game with a home hm 
in the J4lh. , ,

That clout at OomUkey Park, 
(where WilUama incidentally, frac
tured hia. left elbow In the same 
game» signalled in the new era for 
the National League.

This year’s squad reaches - the 
zenith in long-ball hitting.

Tht National has to b« tha slug* 
gers’ league when power hoys Itka 
Ralph Klner. Eddie Msthewi and 
Hank Sauer scarcely get a passing 
glapcs In the All-Star tabulations.

The one flaw in tha National 
Leagtie picture ia the alew-foot 
fielding on the deftihstve side. It’s 
a tosfiup whether JaJbbo Jablonski 
gives swsy or drives In more run*. 
KtussewskI needs direction signals 
to get off first base. A1 Dark can’t 
go Into the hole- and hasn’t the 
long srm at short. Jackie Robin
son plays left field like s.tim id 
safety man staggering under a 
punt.
. Still, up to now. or Caaay Sten
gel has been strictly a  fall guy to 
the National 1-eague.

He haa to wait until Octebar ta 
catch up with them.

'\

t l g u t i a

Legion\Wins Dodgers Score
STANDINGS

W
American I.,egion '. ' . . . I  ' 
Fairfield Market . . . . 2  
Moriarty Brothers . ,.1  
Manchester Auto Pt*. 0

L, Pet. 
0 .1000 
0 .1000 
2 ,.333
2 .000

ST.%NDINGS
Yankees ................. . . . 3  0 1.000
Dodgera ...........   1 1 .500
Cardinals .....................0 1 .000
Red'/Sox .0  2 .000

Amprlcaa <•)• h r h 0MKfdihJin. 3b 4' 1Hask îl. 3h t  X
Ko.'fiak. c  i3 1Fulrptla., rf ,. . , , . , ,3  1 Whlt ,̂-p. lb 3 2D. Burnptl. m \ .... .3  0

a‘ p rbl

R<*ardfm,. If .1 0
The week’* play in the lea{Tu  ̂^Han. rf ........   .3 ,0

will lind on Friday night with the . S""!".'” ' '! ' Fk" * ' "  J 2
p r o  facing the North End*. This  2  ____
game .w-aa also riiined out earlier. . Touts .........   34 4 '* l*
'and League Commlasioney Neil' '■ .Morlariy liraihen 4̂*̂  
Lawrence ha# rescheduled it for '  
the lattet- part of (this week.

. Crowds Picking I’p >
. .With * break from the weather
man the.Twl Lengue'.■will-he able 
to get caught up within.the next 
two weeks. Attendance at the last

0 3 
T 3 1« n n 
0 1) 0 4 0 0 1 3  1 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0

SibrInRS. p .. SiiPtmu. cf Sftrtor. HR ... SAimonvI. 1h . AtiJiandt-. 3h . Cslbuon. r .... ProvoRt.'Sh .. LurAH, rf .... CrlH. If . . . . .

' rbl

two. games «:** veil above par ao|^itv* 
with good Wfiathor it can be ex- j  t*v*zn*ro 
pected evhn more Twi League fans iToul* ,. . 
will get out to see their favorites i-‘’s)f"'

0 •, 0 ,« 
0 0 . *0

3* 4

play.

, '̂ U’BEKEND EIGHTH i>.

(lA>11ywood—Willi; Bean. 207. 
Loa  ̂AngfilM, outpointed Yo'jng 
Jack Johnson, 206, Jjaa Angeles, 
12.' , ’ ' ■ .
* Dort&xnd. Ge'rmliiiy' Gustav 
(Bubl) Seholz. iS7. Germany, drew 
with Oauda Ifilazxo, 158 ti, 
FTanca, 10. - ^  ^

7 15 4 3 3glon ............................ 50OOI.-.4Jlorurtv's .......................... ton 021—42fi. McCrhan: HR. Bfilmrind: SB. 
Salmnnd. Ha.k.lt, Kn«sk. D. Burn.II. H*rli 1-OB. Am-riesn L.finn 5. Mor- tsr.iy 8roiB.r» »: BB, Sibrinu 4: Pon- Ulln 3: BO. Slhrlnn 3. Pentllln ]. Whtit. 
•t- Hlu off Ponlilln 3 for 1 run. In 3: ' Whit. 4 fof 3 run. in 3; WPT^onnlln | 
a. rn. aibson 3. K<uak t: W'.tfnnlilln: : t .  MrCurr.r. Knl(*nd..Tsgearti Bcnr.r,' fiUrF.rtan:.: T(rn». 1:30.:  ̂ j

. Moriarty Brothers fe ll. at the, 
hands of American Legion Satur
day night at Charter Oak Park 
when the Legion rallied for five 
runa in the initial inning to hall 
the Center Streeters. 6-4.

John Ppntillo started out for 
the Legion b(it.;Waa relieved in the 
fourth* Inning by Dave White, 
Pontillo, winning his first iheiuid 
victory allowed one run on two 
hits. He gave out two bases on 
balls while striking out three. 
White allowed three runs on four 
hit, while striking out three. For 
Diive Sibrinsz of Morlartys, It waa 
hi* first loss in as many atarts. He 
went all the way allowing six- 
score* on- eight hits.' He ..issued 
four passes while, fanning three, 

....—Gae-HeuaeWLead ■■
Moriat-ty’s got off to ah 'eafly 

start pusliing ‘ over one run When' 
Sibrinsz reached first oh. a base 
on balja and'scored on errors.. 'I’he 
Legion jdmped into the ganje In 
its half of the inn1ng;’blfisting’five 
run's homeward on, a walk;, three 
errors, and singles by White and 
Phil McGehan.-TV'o more rtirrs re
sulted in the fifth Ybr~the Gas 
Housers when ' Chuck . Saimond 
smaahed his second home run of 
the Sfifison with a man aboard. 
The Legion also sepred In its half 
o f  the iniltng driving in another 
runner on a base on balls, and *ih- 
glea b.v White, Dave Burnett, and 
Mike Reardon. Moriarty’* added a 
final ' tally In the sixth when 
Sibripsz again. reached -first a 
walk,-went to a^ond on a pa.sscd 
ball, and srorgd^n a long single 
by Pat Mlstretta.':^

*rhe wirf. for the Legion pirti 
them in a 8rst place tie with 
Fairfield Ma.ket.

Defensive 4!em
The outstanding defensive play 

of the game was made by John 
Haskell, second baseman for Mori
arty’*. when he ran into shallow 
rightfleld tp grab a blooping fly 
ov(E hia head to rob Saimond of 
a base hit. '  . .

Tonight *f 6 in the National 
League. Fairfield ' Market will 
meet the Manchester . Auto Parts 
at Charter Oak Park.  ̂ ‘

Coming to life for the first time 
this round the American Little 
League Dodgers, downed the Red 
Sox 7 to 2 at Waddell Field Sat
urday eve’ning behind the six-hit 
pitching of Bobhy Moriarty.

The Sox scored in the serond on 
two singles.and a'like number of 
error*. Bouncing right back the 
Dodgers scored two runs on a lone 
hit. and four W-alka. Both runa were 
walked in,'* . . “

EUg Fifth Frame 
Five big , runs in ^Ihe fifth 

wrapped up the < game for tlie 
Bums. Four hits; ^our walks, and 
four stolen bases were all that was 
needed to put the Dodger crew out 
in front, to stay.

Pete Olsen; walloped a long 
'home run in jthe sixth- for the Red

Jackson, Valdes Winner 
In Line fo r  Title Bout

ffb a
ylThiMarciano’s 1955 opponent may I The distance is eight rounda 

•merge from Wednesday’s heavy-1 cause of Patterapn's age.
weight match at Madison Square ' WilHe Tix>y,'a fast-rising told-
Garden between Hurilcane Tommy dlewelght untU he waa etopped by 
Jackson o f New Yirk and '’Nino
Valdes of Havana. to the wars against Tbny Antboay.

*ithni,.:K u ,.. . 1. *«riv 'form er Golden Gloves championAlthough Jackson waa an efrly .  v .w  v~-u
2 to 1 favorite., the price ia nari' 
rawing and Valdes might even en-

from New York.’ In .the 10-round 
bout et Brooklyn> Eastern Park

ier the ring a* the favorite, the 
lO-raiind bout will be seen en net
work iCBSi television.

Troy has lost only two o f 23 
Slid An{honv three of 28. It'ie  an 

Jackson weighed 192 1-2 at PH- meeting of two youngBtert
day’s checkup and Valdes 207 . prospects.

-Hose'a final score: It was Olsen’s
first four-bagger in ' two years of 
Little. League play.

Pairing the Dodgers af the piste 
were Wayiie Reynolds, Biil Pier
son,.and Ray.'Spicer as they each 
banged out a pair of hits. Qlseii 
h w ’cver. collected: the evening’s 
only home run.

For MojIaTty it was win number 
three aS.he struck out two arid 
walked three in hia route going 
stint. Bobby Merrer suffered the 

.'loss for the Red Hose.
• Tuesday’s Attraction
Tomorrow night in thej Ameri- 

'can - Little League the Dodgers 
meet the Cardinals at Waddell 
Field at 6 o’ clot-k.

. Ray Arcel go4w back'to the proe, 
after a week with the amateurs, 
.to present Cuban Chico'' Varena 
against Jimmy Martinea o f Glen
dale, Arts., Saturday night at 
Miami'* Bay Front Auditoriurai

pounds. Dr. Vincent Nardlello of 
the New York State Athletic Com- 
mission surprised with a report 
that Jackson act'uaU>' had the 
longer reach, 80 i|;ichea to 78 inch- 
ea. '

The Hurricane. 22. beaten twice 
in 20 pro fights, .ifi making his sec
ond start since he 'was defeated
by Jimmy glade. Valdes, 29, has an . . .
eight-fight streak and a 30-8-2 „  P«*’ the first tinw In three years, 
record. The (^ibfin is No 2 among
the heavyweighTchalfengera and i i^th < 3 e ^
Jackson la >.'o. 5. i Araujo of Providence. No. 9 light-

They kept Jackson moderately I challenger, boxing T ««y
» D D V  at training eamn Kv i.tti.,*, I Demarco, popular Boston welter-

The middleweight match will b* 
carried on AEK?-TV.

happy at training camp by letting I . w. . * . * .  *
hjm "ahoot moii*^*" .witlr, hla j *
friend’s  rifle. He liked the lakeside', 
camp in the shadow: 'pf the moun
tains because ha found the air 
■'Just like my air ” back home at 
Rockaway Beach:

program rf three lO-rounder*.-

Jbiuuiy Grecco'Xa back in action 
at Montreal tonight againet Billy 
Lauderdale, the Hialeah. Fl'a., lad 
who b4*tt him in hie first cmhebBck 

FlahFloyd PatUrtoit former Olym-
pic champ, is expected tff get back ! headlinae a Thur^iday c^fd at I^Ue 
on the Winning path tonight j1̂  * > ' la  ” TmealJ VgAeatonmta, Mee,*against Jacques " Royeb, The | ^  Griitta . . . Jack Monahan do-
Frenchman who upset Tiger J6ne* better than h re a k ^
at the Garden. May 14. It will b e : 'Y*" S'*
the first outing for the 19-year-old i •**"'*'• from Brooklyn* FL HamU- 
Brooklyn light-heav.vweiglit ■ since j 
hi* first loss, a disputed decision 
to Joey'Maxim.'June'7,

The eight-round bout at St.
Nicholas Arena- in New'-York will

Kfhi»T. 3b ...
Jff̂ uni.pf*. .r . .

3h ,
ra rrifr , hr . .

rf . . . . .  
Barbprn.',1b . 
(Ur.ard, ib 
Moriarty. p ,

I>4»dferH <7> h
,3 ft 1 3
. 4 . 1  3 3 0 23 1 0 .1 0 ft
3 4, 3 0 .3 I1 rs 0 1 0 ft
4) X 0 ft Jft , ft1 1 0 3 3 ftft 0 A ft ft0 0 3 I 0

rbl

..2
TolaU

Mamhuck. 2b
>Iacbia. 3b -----M. Potter. Ih . 
SfiifimoiiHAn, hh Spicer, r* , 
OlHPft, rf . . . . . .
F laat^^n . If . .M̂ rr r̂. p ......
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JUntals

TARNOW TlTit’.MPHS .

diana -waa nickm
he pitched oh a dpi 

:hom.

In- 
when.

while in high aehool

#d "Flip 
ohball t e a m

Norwich, July 12 bPi - - Paul 
Tamow of ghertnecossett wpn the 
28th annual Notwich Golf Club 
Invitation iOolf ’Tournameht ye*- 
terdav by defeating Ed Creed. In
dian HHLjl and 3. after eliirtlnat'  ̂
Ing Detective Jimmy 0|eaka of 
iBreoklyh, N. 'lY.. eight times s  
winner of thin tournssfi^nt.

T olali ..........: ......... . 23 3 «  15 T 11 1
D ixlfi-ii ............... ......................0U1 26 * -7
R -d  8-ix ............. ... .............  111(1 noi—2

2B. P i -w n :  HR: OU-n: SB.
Krlli:. Naumre. Pirriion. Mancnuca: 
SAC. Mai hia LOB. R M  Sox 7. Di>dt< 

rn U . BB. Morlartv S. Mrrrrr 4 
Mnriarty 2 ,_M#rrHr S: Naumpc, 1 . V

• W h ite  ftinner J a c k ft i  
• -Tuxedos
• C utaw ays /

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• C L E A N IN G

• tE P A N U N G

• R E C 0 1 U N G

Preoipt eeevlee tar aB

We eutfit yon (right treoa etack: 
Nothing te send away fer.

tor repair

Mitchell; Scorer, M cDoweli; Time, 

WATER SKIING '

Lake ^eofge. N. Y. -  iNEA) 
*Lake George again will be the
scene o f the Eaaiern Water. 8ki 
Championshipe, Aug. 6-g. .

R E G A l.
MEN'S SHOPS .

907 M A IN  S T R E C T  ‘  
Telephonp M lr9-l|tU

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

i N u n c M n a i r .
* '

V 'l ' ■



V j?

0A l&  T W 9 tV 8 .
. 7

B IAN CH E^R  EVENING BfANOCTSTER, CONN., MOl^DAY, JULY 12, 19M

AatonoU lM  for  Solo 4

C ltttifM
M v i r t i t t i i i n t s

IN I FORD, 3*<loo(', hM riM o and 
iMkUr. Biautiful icar with only 
il,000*inilaa. 9ee Uila one tonlfht. 
Brimner'a Packard.

K CLASSinED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS 

S:15 A. H. to 4:80 P. M.

IMO CHEVROUBT coiiverUble 
coupe. Radio, heater, -low inlle- 
afe. Another 1980 Chevrolet con
vertible coupe aeml-cuatomUed. 
Douiiaa Motora, 383 Main.

COPT CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRL 
10-.SO A. M. X 

SATURDAY 9 A. IL

r o r a  COOPERATION m i x
n  APPRBOATED

Dial MI-3-5121

i i',w' Lost and Poand 1
FODMD-S faUowa who will wax, 
waah and clean out your car fpr 
only 98. For aerWce telepbooe ML 
9-0181.

FOUND—Black and white pun>y- 
Ml. Sr«Ml.

FOUND—Baaxle pup. Black with 
white m u h im . Inquire 991 Por
ter S t F i ^  Marin.

liOST-PASS FO O k No. tMl. 
Notice i i  hereby ylven that Paai 
Book No. 6391, la^ed by the Sav- 
Inga Department, of the Find Na
tional Bank of Mailcheater haa 
been loot and iqndication haa been 
made to aaid bank lor payment of 
the amount on depooit. \

DOST—Brown leather wallet con- 
taininf email oum of money and 
peraonal papera. Finder pleaoe 
call MI. 941641.

\ Personals 3
iR R  -PROSPDCr HiU School for 
y o u u  children will re-open Sept. 
9th. nanaportation turnlmed:^Mro. 
Lola Tytur, director. Phone .ML 
9A79T.

3CRS. SX)PPL reader and advlacr. 
All welcome. 3M Franklin Ave., 
acrooa from the Art theater. For 
appolntmeat call CHapol 9A7S8.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, from 
vicinity RuoaeU and Main atreeta. 
Between 9:30 and 9:46 a.m. MI. 
9-7309.

WANTED-rRlde from Weat Middle 
Turnpike to Pratt and Whitney, 7 
to 3:90 p.m. CaU MI. 9-9931.

RAZOR BLADE oharpener, 80c 
poetfMUd. Get 30 extra ohavee. 
Kearney, Box 89. New York 93, 
N.Y.

AatoaiobUes for  Sale 4
3983 FOUR-DOOR, tutone, radio 
and beater, powergUde, white 
walla, low mileage, or 1949 Bulck 
4-door, tutcHie, radio and heater. 
Muot oell either one. Call PL 
S4748.

BEFORE YOU Buy a need car 
Bee Gorman Motor Baloa. Bulck 
Balea and Scrvlee. 385 Mam 
atroet. MlteheU 9-4ST1. Open Mre-

3960 MERCURY pLUB coupe, two 
tone flnlah, radio; heater, local 
owner, low mileage. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Salea, 
491 Main St.

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS: “ These fine cars are

1980 OLDS. 79 sedan with hydra< 
matlc, radio and heater; good solid 
car. Priced at only 9IM, Brun
ner's Packard. Open evenings.

1949 CHEVROLEl' fordor sedan, 
Good tfres, clean car. Excellent 
running condition. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1941-1940, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fotds, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
|8 down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1947 BVICK Special sedan, extra 
lilce running coodiUon, clean, 
radio, heater. Almost new tires. 
D«Mlaa Motofsf 833 Main.

1983 jPONTTAC 4-door, jet Mack, 
With all equipment. Save over 
31300. Bank rates. Big TrsOes. 
Brunner’s Packard. ^p»en Eve
nings.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1960 Pontiac Chieftain 8 
De luxe Four-Door i 
Equipped. |895.

Others At Similar Savings.
CUNLIFFE MOTOR SALES 

Route 30, Wapping

194S CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio, haater, local owner. Un- 
.usuel condition. Only 34S down. 
Center Motor Sales, 4S1 Main St.

1984 GBEVROLBT 4-dopr Bel Air 
with power steering, power 
brakes, power glide. Driven only 
700 miles. Sava. Brunner's Pack
ard, Rockville Road, Tslcottville. 
0pm  evenings.

1963 PONTIAC Ghlsftain ds luxe 4- 
door sedan. This beautiful two- 
tone blue automobile has hydra- 
matlc, radio, heater, back up 
llghta, tilt non-glare mirror.' etc. 
It has been driven only 8900 miles, 
13,100. MI. 9-S336.

,1981 OLD8MOBILE four door Holi
day, lustrous two tone green. 
Fully equipped. Excellent faniily 
car. Full price 91.398. Center 
Motor Salea, 481 Main St.

1963 PACKARD 4-door sed'an, ultra- 
matic drive. Radio and heater. 
New set w.w. tires. Beautiful two 
tone blue. Priced for a quick sale. 
Brunner's Packard.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan. Heattir, 
radio, 1946 Oldsmobile six coupe, 
hydramatic, new rings. No down 
payment, 9490 weekly. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0990.

1949 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Nice condition in every respect. 
Black. Douglas Motora, 933 Main.

BosinesB Scrrless 6 ffered  J3
MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists sines 1934. 
House service call 18.80, MI. 
9-8880 or MI. 8-4907.

COMPLETE Hand and power lavm 
moWer sales and service. Mqtem 
timed ar overbauled. Plckiv and 
daUvery. tprvica. Gibson’s  Oarage. 
Ml. 3-8013.

c o m p l e t e  r e p a ir s  by Stuart 
R. Wolcott oh'wringer and auto
matic wsahlng machines, vacuum 
cleaners: motors, small sppU- 
snees. Welding. W  Main Street 
Phone MI 9-9978,

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce. 
ment work. Call ML 9-8481 or MI. 
3-8043.
WIRING INSTALLATION o f aU 
types. No Job too small. Patar 
Pantaluk, 40 Fostar atroet Phone 
MItcheU 9-7303.

RUBBISH AND Aahes removed.
General cleaipltg of attics, cellars 

. CaMM and M RubMohand yards, 
removal. Ml, 9-9787.

Ratinlshed. Repniring 
ny furniture, liem an, 

189 South Main

ANTIQUES 
done on an;

Sr66U.

furniture.
S t Phone

■ft
m .

H A 1 RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 93.60. Tel. Ml. 9-6898. Gary 
lamonacO.

GONDER’S T .y . Service, avaUahle 
any tima. Antenna conversions. 
-?hilco factory eupervlaed servlco. 
Tel. ML 9-1489.

FintNITURB Reflnlahli«, antique 
furniture a specialty, chalra caned 
and niehed. Anaon F. Thoip. 
Phono MltchalJ 94798.

GUARANTEED Top quality 
vision service. Calls received be.

telq-

fore 9 
night

i.m. will be servleed same 
9-1347.

WEBB’S TV — 17 Maple St., 93 per 
bouse ceU. All work fully gueran 
teed. Call SQ. 9-9838 for quick 
honest service.

MASON—Fieldstone a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3307.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum claanars. Irons, 
gUna, stc., repaired. Sheare, 
kmves, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
wAite, 83 Pearl street

WASHBfG MACHINES 
Phone Ml. 9-9787.

repaired.

WIRING INBTALLA'nON and re 
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence O. Smith, 
31 Knox St. Phone Ml, I-S43S.

BULLOOZEtfl AND Loader, work. 
Landscaping and grading. Itesaon- 
sbls rates. No Job too small. Call 
MI. 9-0680wsfter 8 p.m.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1988 FORD U-ton pickup, F-100. 
Like new. 8,000 miles. Call Rock-
viUs 8-9789.

1943 FORD Two-door. Ifighest Offer 
accepted. MI. 9-8180.

1984 DODGE V-9 SUtion waggon,
. 'Onlyradio and heater, ■'like new,

1100 ' milqs. SpoUeos^t^t'a make 
«  deal. Bank rates. Big trades at 
Brunner’s Packard. Rockville 
Road. TalcottviUe. Open evenings.

X, Ericed to please at the very 
est o f terms.'
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

1953 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Aero Ace model. T u -tohe red 

tnd black. Fully equipped includ-. 
big overdrive. Only 9305 down.

1951 CADILLAC COUPE 
DeVILLE ,

An Immaculate car and Cadil
lac's most popular model. Only 9605 
doWtu

1951 WILLYS 4 CYL.
STATION WAGON .

Very clean and ever popular. A 
fine dual purpose car. Only 9295 
down.

1950 W ILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE STATION WAGON
An immaculate one owner car. 

A rare model. Only 9295 down,

1951 NASH HARDTOP 
COUNTRY CLUB MODEL 
Immaculate tu-tone, load^. Cute 

as a bugs ear: Only 9295 dovi-n.

1946 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 
COUPE

A very beautifully preaeived car 
elli ■alt exceiteht-tires. Fully equipped. 

' drive thla cream puff. Only . 9145 
dowii.

4 1946 PLYMOUTH 4^DR.- ‘
SEDAN : ; 

Fully equipped. No oiJ'burner» 
Only 9145 down.

1946 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

Btiper model. Clean iq and 
all excelletn tries. Fully equipped. 
Only 9145 down.

1983 OLDSMOBILE COnverUble, 
has power brakes, power stearing, 
power lop, new set 8 w.w. tires. 
Hydramatic drive. Also 1983 
Chevrolet , ConvertiMe, Power 
glide, radio and heater, w.w. fires. 
Bank rates, big trades. Brunner's 
Packard, 'Talcottville. Open eve- 
Ings.

SERVICE ON all makes aewing
orkmachines. Also electrifying. Wori 

done in your home. Sichel, MI. 
9-9419. Day phone MI. 8-8171.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow’s.̂

WEAVING of burha, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hotaery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbreUas repab'ed, 
men’s shirt collara reversed and 
raplaced. Misrlow’a Little Mend
ing Shop.

Auto AcceasorieB-—Urea 6
BATitsniTES ‘ — S0% off. iSquare- 
type as low as 94.98 ex., long type 
$7.98, Written guarantee. Cole 
Motora. MI. 9-0990.

Auto Repairing—Palniinf 7

CAR BURN OIL?
Eco'nQmy overhaul, nioBt-all 

ca n . Parts and labor $49.96. 
N o money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Fort,. Chevrolet, etc. 9174.95
Pontiac, OldstuobUe, etc.' ..9174.95 
No Money D<Wn, 92-09 Weejdy. 

New Motor. Guarantee. . '

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-S-0980

A,nto Driving School. 7-A

CORNICES, l l r a ^  and Blip covers 
custom mads by Classic Decora- 
tora, 41 Oak' St FoT free estimate 
caU Ml. 9-2730. '

YOUNG MAN with small pick-up 
truck, wUl do odd Jobs, evenings 
or-week-ends. MI. 9-9452.

ODD JOBS, lawn mowing and light 
trucking wanted by two reliable 
and capable young men, days or 
early evenings. Call Ml. 9-8833, or 
MI. 3-8138. ,,

FURNITURE, Antiques and piano 
restoring.

HcaUnjg-;?»Pwbtnig 17
ACES and warm 

. Earl Van Camp. ML

O U A R A N ram  
" heating. Job 

Joseph Skelley,

Plumbing and 
■ new work. 

>14.
bing^And n 
ey. MiTa AQ]

Moving—TmeUnR^ 
Storage 20

ktANCHESTER Package DaUV»̂  
ery. Local light truclong 9nd 
packags delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. ML 9-0783.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 0 0 ., 
local and long diatanca moving, 

storage. CaU ML 94197. 
lord CHapal 7-1439.

packing,
Hartford

PIANO MOVING —Refrigerators, 
also light trucking any <Ume. 
Quick, reliable, emdent service. 
Phone MI. 9-9329.

Painting—I^pcring 21
PAINTINa, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. CeiUnga raflniah- 
ed, WaU paper hooka on request. 
Estimates Fven. PuUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MItehsU 
9-1003.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCa n n  

30 Laurel Street 
Telephone M I-3-7^8

EXTERIOR'PAINTINO only. Pres 
estimates. Ml. 9-1383; ^

OUTSIDE, PAINHNO. Fre# es
timates.
3-6982.

Gilbert Pickett, MI

Private' Inatnictidna 28

ACCORDION and piano taught in 
your home. ML 94144.

Bonds— Stockar— 
Mortgagea 31

First MORTGAGES Seemd 
FHA—Conventional—GI 

Terms to 30 YMra—Lowest Rstas
CONNECTICUT 

MORTGAGE EXCHANGE
2T Lewis Street 

Hartford CH-6-8897 
JTwo Decades jot Mortgsga 

Experience At Your Service" 
Frank Burks Mel Radmah

H9lp watttod-^Bfale 36 HousehoM Goods 51 . Rooms WUhout Board 59
UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods, Inc., 
91 Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
wanta eimrienced men for direct 

I" selling of a fast moiring specialty 
item. High- Commissioiia—perfect 
fit for storm window, siding or la- 
sulatlon. salesmen. - v

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

YOUNG WOMAN desires after- 
office work. Knowledge of 

J and ahorthand. Inquire Box 
Merald. .

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
< •*' Top QuaUty Purnlturs 

Brand Nanit AppUancea 
 ̂and TV at Tremendoua. Savings 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

At 'ilia Green 
MItcheU 34187

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

PLEASANT BOOMS. Central. Gtn- 
tleman.' Parking. CaU Xtl. s:4734.

DogB—Birds—Pets 41

FLORENCE OIL heater, $200: 
Kenmore Ironer, 6 drawer Vanity 

•dresser. Call RockviUe 8-5268.

THE NEW ktANCRBSTER 
Center, 995 MaU\8t., invites 
to visit peu of ^  kinds. 
necUcut bred Parakeets 
9 -^ 3 . Hours Mondi^

Pet
you 

Con- 
. Ml. 

through^  • - • v w a  M a i » M s ia a a i j  s, assa«iva«|^ ia

Friday, 10 to 6:80, Satuhlgy 9 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p^n. 8. 
A. H. Green stamps. . ^ v

WILL GIVE to good homes, halfi- 
Engilsh and half Irish feinslc Set- 
ter Apples, six weeks old. Coven
try. PI. 2-6088.

RABBITS FOR Sale. California 
bred does, also a few young ones. 

.Call MI. 9-999L

Live Stock—Vehiclas 42
WE BUT COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. ML 9-7408,

Articles For Sals 45
COME IN—Browse around The 
-Woodshed, 11 Main St., Manches- 
ter,.,Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. Ml. 94154. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

ONE LARGE SIZE OX Yoke, In 
A-1 condition. CaU MI. 8-5848.

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool ram- 
nanta at low prlcaa. Also rug wool 
and inatrucfima in braiding ruga. 
CaU-RockvUla 8-8709.

FIRST AND second mortgagea 
bought for our own accouht Past, 
confidential servics. M^cheatsr 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street 
ML 9-8416.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Bookkeeper, and gen
eral (rffice work. Good wages. 
Call M I'9-5368 for interview.

WANTED—Girl for laundry wrap
ping, also girl for general laun
dry work. Apply in parson. Maple 
Dry Cleaners and Launderers, 72 
Maple St.

WANTED—Experienced Waitress, 
Apply in person. Center Restau
rant, 499 Main Street.

HOUSEWIVES anxious to earn $1
to $2 p<r hour withdut canvassing. 
....... ~  - Hartford,Write P.O, 
Conn.

BOX 661.

IF YOU NEED a gooiL^steady-in
come- and can work oniy hsU days 
—sell Avon Products. E i^rience 
unnecessary. CaU AD. 2-1944.

WANTED—Two shirt press opera
tors, experience not necessary. 
'Must apply fn person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St. •

repairing, refinishing.
Furniture Repair Service, Zlg-
mund Gozdz, Prop., formerly of 
Watkins Brothjers. ^(iut'e 93, Tal
cottviUe; east of Brunner's. MI. 
8-7449. - •

Building:— Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esu: 
mates. VanCour Conatroctlon Co., 
172 Highland'St. Tel. Ml. 3-4836.

CABINET-MAKINQ-^W) also do 
all typea of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterauons, etc. Good 
workmanship,'  iznd reasonable 
ratee: Estimatea gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 2-6698 or John at 
Ml. 3-8769. *-

DRIVINQ Uiatructlons from your 
home, Oual-control inniivo car, 
atandard or automaUs. Call Man-. 
Chester Orivina AcaCemy. PL 
2-J249, ToU free.

1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DliW VERY

Original blacKi>Pu.U price 9595.

1950 W ILLYS JEEPSTER 
SPORT PHAETON

Show me a nicer one anjrwhere. 
Only 9295 down.

AtBee Theee Spedale
SR MOTORDeCOR5UE 

SALES, Inc.
34 Maple Street, Manchester 

A  Pranchieqd New Car Dealer
ONLY DOUGLAS wUl aeU you 
late' moasl car a« low as 9145 
down. Wa do not ask you to taka 
q  loon from a  bank or finapes 
ownpany to complata your down 
paynMat Paoitfvaly only $148

I bmm a 1949 car, 9195 buys a 
9991 buys a 1963. No additioa-2350,

at mSa aotoo or loanq.. Ws.guaram 
tao-toosU under tbo above terms 

Mar ag $40 monthly.

AUTO DRIVING Instrucuon. AU 
lesipns on insurtd'dual control 
car. Capabia experienced ufidruc- 
tor. Oordner Auto School. MI. 
9-6010,. JA. 7-3680.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School. 
Loet confidence quickly reetored 
by a eklUed, courteoue Instructor. 

, lictnse Included. Insured, dupil 
' controUed standard and hydrama- 

Uc cars. MI. 9-1398.-----<

GENERAL Cohstructlon, altera- 
. Uona, remodeling', piaefic file, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too emaU. Eugene Girartin, 19 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509. "

FOR DEPEINDABLE service on 
caipentry work from 92 to 32,000, 
telephone RockvUie 8-5789. '

CONTRACTORS for remodeling, 
painting and-wallpapering, aU gen
eral carpenter w6rk. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-4291. - » '

-----------------— — — —

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL — 
. “ Manchester'a oldest."'" Owner 

Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education; We offer training, ex
perience, lateet methods. Ml. 
9-2248.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 

A car. Laraon Driving School. ML 
94078. '

Motorcycles—Bicycks 11

t« our only ra ^ t^

DO YOU NEED ■ a' liicycie?. Ra- 
patra? See Bob Kiernan at Man- 
chceter Cycle Shop, 195 West 
Middle Turnpike. Houni 4 p. m. 
to 10 p. m. weekdays. 9 a. m. to 
7 i>. m; -SatOrdsys. Jdl 9-2099' or

LM9 HARLEY .DAVtblSON.' model
sn s£m.

m ditioa. JIO. 9-7749

Roofing*—Sidiny 16
RAY'S ROOFINO Co. ^ U t up 
roofs, gutter work, root, clfimney 
repaira. Free eatiraatea: Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
aon. Ml. 3-8S23.

ROOFING, Siding and carpantxy. 
Altetatlona and addiUona OiU- 
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A  A  Diom Inc.,. 299 Autumn 
street Mltch*U V4850.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shlngls itxrfs. gutters, 
conductors and root ropairt caU 
Coughlin, MItcheU 4-7707,

w a n t e d  — Woman for general 
housework, one or two dsye a 
week. Call MI. 9-4785. ,

EARN AT HOME doing '%n easy.' 
high paying hand work, interested 
women will be taught. Write Box 
296. West Hartford.

h o u s e k e e p e r  Wanted. Exper
ienced in child care and cooking. 
References required. Apply in^per- 
son, k^ri-Mad's, 691 Mal:n Si, .

APPUCA-nONS Now boing ae> 
cepted for'part-time and full time 
salesladies, for new ..children's 

' etwe,. References required. Apply 
in person, Matl-Mad's. 691 Main
-St; , ■

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—92 Weekly 

BUDGOT c e n t e r  
, 91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

ALA ALUMINUlit combination win
dows and doors, seU-<toring, save 
hsat, comfdrt, convenlehce, laat. a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. CaU 
anytime. BiU Tunsky. MI. 9-9098.

BURGUNpy DAVENPORT,' in 
good condition, 928, 180 Mail! St 

8-8897.MI.
MR. ALBERT IS LOOKING 

FOR AN
HONEST PERSON 

Who's Ooilig 'Housekeeping . 
To Take Over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

922.69 
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances 
WHICH IS NOW IN MY 

WAREHOUSE
I sold this to a young couple 5 
months ago, but they are not 
getting married. 

"WES'nNGHOUSE •• REF.
"BENGAL" R a n g e  

"EMERSON" TELEVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE '

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PIECE d i n e t t e  SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM ' 

Also includes Sealy liiher- " 
spring Mattress aiTd Box 
Sprihg, “Mohawk" Rugs.

- Lamps. Tablea.Kitchen Cabi
net Inlaid, ,Jand a few'- other 
articles, X

FREE STORAGE T IL  WANTED 
, Phone Me Immedlstely 

HARTFORD CH-7-0359 
After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 

See It Day or Night 
If you,have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L—B—E—R -  T—•—S 
43-45 ALLYN S T , HARTFOR

WHITE BENGAL oil and gas cî m. 
bination stove with chrome Pipe 
A very good buy. Call MI 3-6177.

NEW ROCK Maple pla, 
Original price $17, no

pens.
110.98.

Other articles resaonablv priced. 
Old Art Craft Shoppe/ku. 9-3387

FAN Kits. Assemble them 
Irself and save. 30-24-30-38 Inch 

_ at 913.50 (without motor). 
'Blank and Lawson Electric Motor 
Co., 616 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
JA. 6-8509.

SKYLINE STONE Quariy. , Flag 
•tone, veneer, cut atone. Open 
week days and Sunday. Dry wall 
stpne, $4 -per' ton. Inquire at 
Jack's Pavilion, Crystal Lake, 
Route 30 or Tel. - Robert Minor. 
RockviUe 8-8042.

7ROYAL AND 8mith-Corona,port/ 
able and atandard typawrltazo.
All makes of adding, .mac: 
sold or rentad. Rfpilra 
makes Marlow's

WINTER SEAL of Coi 
aluminum combination al

oiWec
itom

itSM.
hlnei

oi^'aU

ecticut 
win

dowa and doors. Guaran^ed Good 
sgteiHousekeeping. Manchester repre

sentative. M, J. Graitfleld, ka. 
9-9758.

WINIXJW Screens, like new, with 
hardware. Some painted. Assorted 
•izes. Ml. 9-483^/

FLAGSTONE. »^tone for walls, 
bouaa fronts, tirtplacaa, etc. Bol- 
bm Notch QiMury M'. 94817.

A COMMEllCIAL BAR and back 
bar 16 ft.' long. Also 16 ft. long 
knotty pine partition. Ideal for 
cellar or play room. Pool table, 
pin bifii machine. MT 9-8070 after 
8. May be seen at Walnut (TriU, 
Walnut Street.

N o /7 ' McCORktACK mowing 
chine; also Chevrolet truck, 12 ft

ms-

body. Inquire 100 Woodland St.
UNDERWOOD Standard typewriter 

for sale, $33; Inquire 88 Drive A,

WHITE GLENWOOD combination 
stove, gee cooking; gas heating, 
with timer, oven/ regulator and 
automatic ga s /je ts . Servel gas 
refrigerator, 8% ru. ff. freezer 
across top, both in exceUent con
dition. Real/buy. Both tor $12.1. 
Emerson T ^ . 17" table model, 
mahogeny/cqpinet, 368. kll. 9-0881.

TWO WHITE single cast iron sinks, 
size 17/ x 24". Double wash tubs. 
121 ^ k  St.

WOOD STOVE with sepsp^te 
heating unit, exrellei^vvork- 

condition. Best offer. .Csl'i MI. 
4400;
►R QUICK SALEXFiret reeson- 

able offer for clean gas stove, in 
good condition* MI. 3-8531.

VERY PLEASANT room for gen
tleman. Parking. k(I. 8-4<)7l.

Boarders anted 59-A
CHARkdNG, air condltionfi 
in Coventry on main road. Beach 
privileges. Suitable for buainese 
woman or mother and chUd. PI- 
3-7684. • '

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
Call kn. 8-7875.

Apartmento—F lato^  
Tenements '  63

WEST SIDE—Six 
car garage, 
windows throu 
heat, close to 
bus. Leaving 
rifice at 911

SEIVEN RXIOM Apartment, second 
floor, three bathe, fireplace, porch. 
Lease only. $180 per month. Writs 
Box Y, Herald.

with two- 
and Btorm 

It, oil hot water 
ihools, stores and 
■ South. Will eac- 
4 a .  34764.

ONE ROOM Apartment for/rent. 
All convfiniences 915 per week. 
MI 9-8114 or MI 9-191K

TWO ROOM apartn>4nt for ret 
Sunporch. Shower.'' For w orl^g 
coupld'-only. Private entrance./Pri- 
vate h o m e i^ li  kH. 9-9715.,

fiess Loeatt 
For

FRONT O (TCES 
FOR R [^T

/

64

Spacious Rooms 
Private Lavatories

ng For Forty Cars '

East Center Street

^For Appointment Call 
Mitchell ‘9.9779

FOUR ROOM office suite and lav  ̂
atory at 13 Oak St. Apply Wat- 
kina Bros., 935 ktaln St.

FOR RENT—Small stora, 23 Oak 
Street. Suitable for office. For in
formation call MI. 9-1690 or MI. 
9-8094.

MODERN Offices foq rent. Private 
Isvatoriee ,'if ^desired, Findell 
Building, Manchester-Green. kC. 
3-4865.

AIR CONDITIONED offices. Mod- 
erh design. Near Poet Office, Main 
street, corner Wadsworth. MI. 
9-9779, or kO. 9-9819.

Suburban For Rent 66
SOUfH COVENTRY — F o u r  
rdoms, bath apartment. Main
Street. Two rooms, bath, kitchen
ette, Main Street.^I 2-7501.

ROCKVILLE—44 laurel SU 3 
ijroom apartment, children ,accept
ed. Inquire first door, Mrs. Por
ter.

THREE USSrb electric ranges, 930 
and up, one used combination oll- 
eleclric range, 978. Excellent for 
cottage. Also four used T.V. sets, 

vconsole models, V.H.F.. only, 970 
and up. Nearly new 11 cu. ft. In
ternational Harvester deep freeze, 
9195. Garrity Broa.,-Inc., Talcdtt- 
yitle-Roekville Road. kn. •-4521.

BARGAINS in uaed- appliances. 
Terms and tradea. Jamea A. 
Woods Appliances, 383 Center St. 
MI. 9-1918.

MAPLE TWIN bed, spring and 
mattress. Mahogany cedar cheat. 
Like new. Cali 'kn. 8-4822.

Musical Instruments 53
J»IANO TUNING and voiding. Com
plete rebuilding, repairing, reatyl- 
ing. Keys rocovered. 24 hour serv
ice. All -work guaranteed. ' The 
Piano 9hop of Manchester; Phonea 
kn.'9-9329, 9-80l4.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
Silver Lane,

1981 MERCURY 2-door, Radio and 
heater. Good tirea,*9998. Maple 
tedroom set. 20 Lucian St., Town.

WANTED—Used chain-drive tri
cycle, in good condition. Call kn. 
9-3263.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED-rFlve or eiie room rent, 
preferably in 8th' School District. 

. John' Mers, 48- Woodland St. Tel. 
kn. 9-1924.

YGUNG BUSINESS couple dealres 
2</i or 3 room unfurnished apart
ment. Cali k n . 3-8078.

Cape God,- plastered walls,' pan-
latio; .............eled recreation room with sliding 

door closets, garage 14’x24' with 
work bench. Beautifully land
scaped lot, garden. Exifi'ellent 
condition. Owner moving from 
state. Price 910,900.

ELUNGTON — Real quality 2. 
bedi-oom ranch, . foundation 
29x42. Near new school and 
church: Lot 100x280. Living 
room haa picture-wihdowa and 
fireplace. A ll. floors cork-tiled, 
windows, Anderson pressure 
seal, tiled cabinet kStchen with 
built-in features. / Trade-Wind
fan, basement fireplace, garage, 
l.OQO-galton oil taifk, city water.
Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON CENTER — Bayberry 
Road. 3-bedroorh Ranch, two 
year's old. ' Attached j;arsge, 
plastered walla ceramic tile 
bath, fireplace, aluminum com
bination storm windows and 
doors, Venetian blinds, smesite 
drive, lot 150’xl50'. Near library, 
churches end pchoola

VERNON — Bdx Mountain. 23- 
foot living room, fireplace, din
ette, 2 bedrooms Ceramic tile 
bath on fiist floor. Full shed 
dormer. Two bedroms. full bath, 
large hallway on second floor. 
Attractively redecorated. Ar
tesian well, Thousands of tulips, '' 
crocus, etc. Breezeway, 2-ear 
garage, ameeite drive. Lamp 
posts, stone wall.

VERNON Building lot. Sunny 
View Drive. 91.S06.

ALSO — Many other listings in 
Cape Cods. Ranch, Colonial and 
2rFamlly H*>mea.

THE ESCOTT AGENCY
266 High St. West, Manchester 
(Near McKee Street, West Side) 

MI 9-7683;,

Business Property For Sale 70
BUILDING,. Ideal foe professional 
men, apace for two office euites. 
Three large rooms each, also for 
two tenements up.- A1 location, 
zoned for businesa. Building in ex
cellent condition. Steam and hot 
water beat; Large parking lot. 
928,000. (Triton W. ^ tch in s . kn. 
94132,9-4994. —

Farms and Land For Salq 71

Boats and Accessories 46

Help wanted— Mal« 36

THE NEW Johnson outboard 
motora are in, 3, 8<j, 10 and 28 
HP. Terms, trades. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main. .

EARN TO' 91500 monthly, thou
sands jobs open. U'.S.;.Africa, Eu
rope.- S. America,' etc'. AH trades, 
labor, drivers, office workere, en
gineers, execs., etc.-Many bene
fits, fare paid if hired. For free
information write Dept. 6R', Na- 
tional Employmeifi Inform. Sery.,
1020 Broad, Newark; N. J.

WANTED—experienced mechanic. 
Paid holidays. Vacation With pay. 
Gill Motor Sales, 171 Union St., 
Rockville.

DRIVEIRS — Applications being 
taken for experienced dump' tcuek 
drivers. Must -be. good, hart .work
er, with excellent .driving record.' 
Apply at Thomas Colls Construe-;' 
tion Co., 251 Brpad St., Manches
ter;

WANTED—Man for fUrriace instal
lation. Full time. Experienced 
referred. Apply 186 West Middle, 

rnplke.
prei
Tp*'

BARBER WANTEDr-Hotel barber 
shop. Pull or part time, Rockville 
8-7438. >

'RtNtfInf It-A
ROOFING—SpeflaUxhtg In repair- 
ing roofs o f alL klnda Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Cklmne^ 
cleaned, repalrod, M years’ ex
perience. , Free eaUmatea Call 
Hawley. - Maacheatar kOteheU 

33-5351. f

N

Herald A d^f.

ACTUAL JOBS Open in U. 8., So. 
Am., Eiirope. To 915,QOO. Travel 
paid. Write oiily Employment In
formation Center, R ^ m  963, 316 
Stuart St;, BOitdn. ‘ .

f o r e ig n  EMPLO'TMENT. Con- 
■truefion work. If interested in 
foreign projects "With high pay, 
write Foreign Service Bureau, 
Box 265, Metuchen, N. J.

JOBS OPEN—Men, women, U.8.. 
Chuiada. South A>n«ri0a. -AU akiUs
to 930,000. Travel Baid. Write 
Bureail^of Foreign Servicee. 149lervicee, 
Broadway, New York 6.

14-FT. OUTBOARD boat. Run
about with deck, 9380. Mercury 
•Uper- 10 motor, t|50. Both re'ady 
to go. Call kn. 9 -^ 4 .

Building Materials - 47
Framing Lumber . . .per M 999;00
18” Square and Rebutted Shingles, 

(4 bdtes. aq.) . . . .p e r  Sq. 919.05
Select Osk Flooring, per M 9209.0& 
Flush.Doors........ .......... each' 97.90
2-8, x 4-2 WindOwe— 

Complete ,.914.59
We carry • cofnplele line of cedar 

products.
NATIONAL '  

BUILDERS SUPPUES 
381' State Street 

North Haven, Conn; 
Telephone Chestnut 8-0285.

Diamonda— Watclu 
Jewelry 48

Rooms Without Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED. Beautifully 
furnished and spacious raom.-Tht 
moat complete light bouaekeeplng 
facliltlea available in'Manpbeater. 
You will itaarvel at the dleanlinesa 
of this-building. Oilldren accepted. 
Central. Priced so' reaaoneble 
you’U gasp! Be sure and see this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch-St.

ATTRACTTVBtf.Y furnished front 
beditiom-with twin .beds. .Complete 
housekeeping facuities -.availi^ble. 
Private entrance. Parking. Inquire 
at 167 Maple'5t.

ROOM WITH twin beds. S u iu ke  
for two girls. Kitchen privileges. 
Call kn 9-7580.

SPACIOUS, CI6an furnished rooms. 
One light housekeeping apart; 
ihent; one room with kitchen 
privileges and two singlea, ouit- 
abie for men. Apply‘Vernon Inn, 
Talcottville. kn. 9-8216.

COMFORTABLE ROOM in quiet 
home. Gentleman. Shower, bath. 
Garage or parking. CaU kO- 
3-6848.

ONE O R ' TWO large^-furniahed 
room* With complete.light house
keeping facUitiee. MI. 9-4776, .

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
paire, adjuata watchea axpertiy. 
Raaaonabla prleeo. O p n  dally- 
Thursday aveninga. 139 Spruea
atroat.- MltchaU 9H087.

Gardciv—Farm— Dairy
ProduiNa 50

TOMATO Pl a n t s ,; peppera; egg
'via.

FURNISHEIXROOM on Meat Side 
With private famUy. Alao puking 
apace. MI. 9-5853.

AT THE Center, pleasant, clean 
room* for gentleman: 16 Wada- 
worth Street.

LARGE FRONT'Room, twin beds, 
.light housekeeping facilities. For 
two girla. One block from Center. 
CaU MI. 9-7860 after 4 p.m.

plant, celery, aMere, ainnia, sail 
petunia, marigold,, dgerifi^m, etc. 
Geraniuma, 9 foy $1 up; at Odar- 
manh’a,. 604 Parker St.

HouMhoId Goods 51
WHITE ROPER gas stove with 
aepuwte hasting unit; an
other stove aitftable for eottaga. 
kn  OrTlTS. , ;

PLEASANT r Double room 
kitchen privileges, Workihg

with
cou

ple. also single room, gentlemen 
1. MI. 9-8136.preferred:

ro o m ! f o r  RENT., N^ar Cheneys. 
Quier, private home. Inquire 234 
Charier Oak atroet. kn. ^ 4 ^ .

FRONT r o o m  for rent. Centrally 
lodated. (Continuous hot water, 
QonUeman preferred. Call kO. 
#7129.

NEAR BOLTON41EBRON line — 
100 acre farm, tar road, newer 6 
room Cape Cod, plaster ftnieh;. 
Also, .4 room cottage. Artesian 
well. (Gopd for 3 familiee). -Roth 
places have electricity, no running 
water or central heat, 912,900. 
Many other dairy and poultry 
farms. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
PI. 2-6873.

Houses - For Sale 72
SIX ROOM House pn lot 80' x 3(X)’.. 
Shade trees, hot water (oil) heat, 

• screens, two^esr -garage, co<^, 
100' garte'n area. Inquire 190 y*r- 
non Street.

TWO-FAkOLY, fiye rooms' each 
floor, immediate occupancy sec
ond floor, aluminum atorma and 
screena near bus. .Madeline 
Smith,'Realtor. MI, 9-1643 "or
6-1148.''* - ,

68 F(X)T RANCH-6 large rooms, 
many extras Intluding diahwaah- 
Sr disposal,' paneling, picture 
windowa, ceramic tile, bath, RuS; 
CO storm windows, full cellar, 
porch, garage, large shade trees. 
One of kfanchester's finest' resi
dential areas. Carlton ‘W, Hutph- 
ins, MI 9-5133, 9-4664!

MANCHESTER- Geared' to casual 
comfort, and a minimum of housr- 
Work. Five rooms on one floor. 
Eapsndshle second floor. Ga
rage. Large tot. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. MI. 3-8009.

BOL'l^ON—New custom built six 
room home, laige living.. rooni, 
fireplace, Youngstown kitchen, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, full 
cellar, attached garage, ameeite 
drive, large lot,’ shade trees, high 
elevation. Carlton W. Hutchlna. 
MI. 94182. 9-4694. , .

WE BUY
EBtire or Partl«l> Estolta

AntiqiKB, China, Glass 
Coinplote Households 

Sto.Tage Lota . Store Stock
4. - Call Anytlaie . * '

ROBERI M* R EIb^ SON
IfaUMtoatar lU ^T IT t 

M l aiAIN inr4 MANCBESTER

O O bD  JOBS

■4,

FO R '

SKIUED

MEN

> MECHANICAL 
DESIGNERS

• TOOL DESIGNERS
• DETAILERS ’
• TOOL and DJF MAKERS
• TOOL and GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
•  GAUGE MAKERS
• p r e c i s i o n  GRINDERS

JIG BORERS
• EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINISTS

Apply
Employment Office

Weekdays

8 A. M. to 4:30 P, M. 

• (Closed Saturdays)

PRATT and WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dlvtsloq of Uolted Aircraft
Corpora tioa

S5S Mala SL, Eaat Hartfort

SlPnC TANKS
a ND

n.P88ED SEWERS
NadiiM CIttiti

Baptfa Taaks, Dty Walla,

\McKin n e y  r r q s .
SIBWEBAUe OIBBPSAL OO.

ts»-is> VMri i t

' V
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Hooisei For Sale .. - 72 Hoiiaca For Sale ' t2 Loto For Btdo 7$

SIX RQPM O ^ i a l .  Full baae- 
ment. 'Ml heat. Nice lot. One car
gahaga. $11,700. full price. We 
nave^many other fine homes from 
95.000 up to 9300.000, B A B .  
Realty Company. Anytime, MI 
9-6397 or MI 3-4480. >' /

11,000 DOWN, THiUBB bedrabm 
ranch, fireplaoo, larga rooau, pic- 

, tUVe w i n d o w e l a v a f i o o ,  full 
cieUar, garage; one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchlna. 
kn. 94133, 9-4994.

LARGE LOT loq x  390, high alava- 
fion, tfiy, 3H mUea from Man- 
cH’eatar, city arotcr, nica area. 
Plica 91900. ML 94119. ^

Obituary

Reawrt Property For 74 D e iith i

MANCHESTER — Two - fa 
house. 4ix rooms each aide., 
aibilitiea, exceUent for tw i^  Gl 
rooming house, or for thiya room 
apartments. ExceUent condition,. 
Near center of town. H /B . Grady, 
Broker, k n . 3-8009.

10 ROOM HOUSE. 
Woo(Uand Street.

Inquire 100

rooms. .Nice lot. neaf center, oil 
furnaces, shade Trees, two-car gSr 
rage. Ranch home three hed- 
rooraa, attached garage. ExceUent 
condition.''Price 918,000. Immedi
ate occupancy. Howard R. Haet- 
inga Atency. MI.. 9-1107 any time.

WHITE SANDS Beach, Old Lyme, 
Conn. Seven room cottage with 
extra, lot. Four bedrooms, Urge
Uving room with flrsMace, all con; 
veniences, fUrnishaJ. Two '

Joseph Laheneky 
Joseph Labensky o f 308 Wind

sor St., Bucjfia^, husband of

porches, shade treos.- CaU 
3-5093

BOLTON LAKE

:asvaga Labensky,
ime yeetertay morn- 

long iilneas. He waa 
uania and had been a 
Buckland for a num-

SUMMER COTTAGE

SEE THE ESCOTT AGENCY 
FIRST/FOR REAL VALUES 

IN HOUSING .

MANCHESTER — ^Owner traiuh 
farred out of atate, must aaerifica 
lovely six room Ouie Cod. MI. 
9-3888.

M-^NCHB^STBR; — Weetwood S t  
lood quality home under, con- 
itruetion. 6-room' Garrison Colo

nial,' 3 large bedrooma, double 
closeU with gliding doors. 
Ceramic tile bath, lavatory. 
Fireplace. Hot,, water bil heat 

MANCHESTER—2-bedroom Colo
nial. Living room, dining room, 
kitchen and dcin-. FirepUce, ex
tra lavatory, hot water oil heat 
Sunrad caat Iron recessed radia
tor*. AtUched garage. High
land Park School. Immediata 
occupancy.

EAST HARTFORD — Oxford S t

MANCHESTER—Executive, eight 
rooms, garages. Landaceped lot. 
Quiet reaidential neighborhood. H, 
B. Grady, Broker. MI. 9-6009.

klANCHESTlUt, BcUton, Coventiy 
and Vernon lietings. 4 to 9 room 
aigglee, 19,780 and. up; two-fami
lies, 913A00 and up. Will exchange 
smeU homee for large homes or 
'Vice versa. Will buy or aeU dlrebt. 
Twenty-five years of aeUlng and 
financing. Confidential service. 
Howard R. Haatinge Agency. MI. 
9-1107 any time.

PHELPS. ROAD — Six room Co
lonial, excellent condition, oil 
•team heat. 2-car garage, over 
190' frontage, shade trees, ah rube, 
garden, near school* and bus line. 
Choice location. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. kn. 94133. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER VALUES!
99,760 —  Four rooms, fjill base
ment. Good lot. Conveniently lo
cated. Eaally financed.
$14',700 — -Three Bedroom Ranch, 
attached garage. Patio, plas
tered wUUa, tile bath, fireplace, 
radiant heat. City utilitlee. Low 
down payment.
924,500 — Porter Street Area. 
Extra large new Six room Ranch. 
Attached garage. Patio. Full 
basement. Hatchway. Youngs
town dishwasher-dispdsal unit. 
Rusco combination windows, doors. 
A fine homO-wUh the begt of mate; 
rials. Call ndy, /

VERNON VALUES!

/

$17,5(X) — SpliMevel. Three bed
rooms. ceramic tile bath, walk up 
atorags level. Fireplace, built-in 
atove and oven. Garage. Plas
tered walls, aelert nak floor*, 
shingle exterior. ExceUent neigh- 
boihood. Hartford bua. Fine 
view. Open Sunday 3-7 p. m.; di- 
rectlona ^  mile eaat of Vernon 
Center. Route .70,
922.300--Unuaual four bedroom 
home. Tivo garage, high ele,va- 
tlon. excellent neighborhood, large 
lot. Being sold well below replace
ment cost.
S24,20() — If you are looking for 
an exceptional home in an' eatab- 
Uaned neighborhood, then let iia 
ahOu’ you this beautiful six-room 
Ranch on Box Mountain Drive. 
Being mM below replacement coat.

WARRteN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor - Insurer

648 Woodbsidge Street 
Manchester

kn-3-8600 or MI-3-S711
99.990--;FOUR ROOM house, good 
condition, convenient .to bus and 
school, 914,S(X)—Seven room brick 
and ahingte Cape Cod. Large lot.. 
Oil hot water heat, ' comhinethm 
windows and acreena. 918,300 ^  
three bedroom ranch. Convenient^ 
to- bua and achools. Many other 
listings. A. R. Wilkie and Co. kO. 
9-4389. Ml. 3-8383.

Five rooms, two-car garage. On 
Route 44-A. Lake privileges. 
EiUily wlnterlaed.

Full Price $4,200.

EDWARD J. HOLL
, Realtor

1005 Main Stroel 
k n  3-8118

ANDOVER, BOLTON CoVMitry — 
Several easily winterjaed cottages, 
waterfronts, 93,900 ^ d  up; near 
waterfront, 91.700 ahA up. Listings 
always needed. J^ellea Agency, 
Coventry. PI. 2-'

kUchaeUna 
died at his 
ing after 
born in 
resident
ber of _ ------

Prior to hie retirement he was 
employed by the Hartman Tobacco 
Co,,

dee his wife, he leevee one 
ughter, Mrs. Anna MacDonald 
Buckliuid; one sister, Mrs. Eva 

Puzinea of Manchester; one son, 
John Labensky and three grand 
chiidron.

Me waa a member of the Sone 
and Daughters of Lithuania sAd 
of St. Bridget's* Church 

Ihe funeral wiU be held from 
the W. P. Quiah Funeral Home. 
225 Main St,, Wednesday at 8:30 
a.m. ahd at St. Bridget’s Church 
at 9 o'clock. Burial will be in S t 
Bridgel'e Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 3 o’clock' thi* aftemoOn 
until the time of the funeral.

Suburbui For Sale 75
SUNNY VIEW DR, Vernon. New 
9 ' bedroom eplit-level, garage. 
Built in amve and oven, plastered 
walls, eelirot oak floore, aUngle ex
terior. A  rc8l flAe home in an ex
cellent neighborhood. OirecUona 
14 mfia east of .Varhon Center. R t 
80. WxrrOh E. Howland; Realtor- 
Insurer, 648 Woodbridge St, 
84600, kn. 3-8711.

k n .

ANDOVER, BOLTON, - Coventry 
end' vicinity—Bolton Lake (Spe
cial), 4 rooms, all Improvementa, 

vnear private beach, 99,300, terms. 
Several other suburban homes, 
dairy and poultry farma, cottages. 
LiaUngs always needed. Welles 
Agqncy, Coventry. PI. 3-6873.

W9uited— ResI EsUte 77
READY BUYERS wolfing. For im
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. 9-S489, evenings kO. 
34948, JA. 8-8989.

IF READY to buy, aeU, exchangs 
real estate, mortgagee a rran g^  
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, ML 9-1107.

- B i n ^
y. m5»-

UBTING8 WANTED 
two-tenjUy. thrao-famUy, 
nass proparty. Hava many (saah 
buyert. Mortgagea alrnuigad. 
Ploose call Xleorga L. Giaaiadio, 
Raaltor, i n t ^ d  0-5978. 100
Hemy d tm t.

News Tidbits
Cnlled froin AP WirM

Boston City Finance Commis
sion notes problem of funds' for 
pensions and annuities for retired 
workers and widows haa reachto 
"appalllBg" proportioBa. ..F lying 
Finn twins round out. three' weeks 
of Jail hanger atrike in "rather ad
vance state of starvation'' as their, 
attorney proparoa to seek their 
release on bail.

Miaa Mary Jaao-Balaton
Mi** Mary Jane Rolaton of 879 

N. Maple St., Haaartville, form
erly of East Hartfort, died yee- 
terday morning at the Johnson 
Memorial Hospital, Stafford 
Springe. She leaves a niece. Mrs. 
Inez R. Anderson of 03 W. Center 
St.;! three nephews and one other 
niece.

She waa a member of Welcome 
Rebekah Lodge in East Hartford 
and the Burham group of the Burn 
side Methodist Chureh.

Funeral service* will be held tO' 
morrow *t 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home. 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in East Cenietery, 
Manchester.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and from 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

Alexander C. HaeiaMy 
Alexa:ider C. Hackney, 67, of

571 Main St., Aiiawam, MOsa-i 
formerly of Chicopee FalM, Mass., 
died late Saturday night. H0 was 
auperintendent,.of the Fisk Plant 
of the U. S. Rtibber Co.

, Among his retativee. he leevee 
a' son,. Alexander Hackney, Jr., 
g6if pro at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The funeral Will - be held at the 
Dickineon-Streeter Funeral Home, 
305 State St., Springfield, tomor
row at 2 p.m.

of
for

Mrs. Ada A. Wfaidaor 
Mrs. Ada A. Windsor, wife 

Joseph Windsor, 68 Durant St. 
merly of Hartford, died suddenly 
while Vtslting relatives in Coatea 
vtlie. Pa., this morning. Mrs. Wind- 
sor...had been -a resident of Man- 
cReater for the past five years and 
was a member of the South Metho
dist Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two.daughters, Mrs. Emma Steven- 
son. of Manchester, and Mrs. Don- 
aid Russell of Glastonbury;, a sis
ter, Mrs.--. George Wilkinson of 
Coateaville;'- a brother, Joshua 
Ainsworth, in England, and six 
grandchildren. /

The funeral will be 'held' Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock, fif theGeneral Motors O rp . and Wall . ______ . .  ̂ -

Street Journal appear to be'patch-! Watkins Funeral Home. TRe- ReV. 
ing up quarrel which began aa re- i.Dr. Fred R. Edgar of thO South 
suit of story in Journal forecast- Methodist Church 'will official and 

Jng 1953 automobile models. .Dem- burial will be in the East'Cemetery, 
ocrat Abe Rlblcoff hits the road in I Calling hours will be' Wedneaday

MANCHESTER—CRiatom built aix- 
room Colonial: Large living room. 
Fireplace. Pleasant dining room. 
Kitchen i-wlth breakfast nook. 
Screen porch. Three bedrooms, oil 
steam heat. Nice'lot.;„Convenient 
to bua and school. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. MI. 3-8009.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Six room cape- 
Cod. 'Garage, .wooded lot. on bua 
line,'near school—911.900.

BOLTON Small 
Has everything.

home, 95,500.

' 10 Minute* From Town—5'* 
room ranch.' Two car garage, large 
let. $2(000 down.'

sign for governorship with 
1 to serve oat full 4-year 
.elected.

RURAL -r- Large four 
ranch. 9600 down,, 975 per month.

Lots o f  listings of all klnda. We 
have a couple of rural rents too. 
Call Ellsworth -Mitten Agen.cy, 

1-3-6930. '

Being Asked toNPour. Is Job, 
Not Honor, W i^ r  Says'

Two Of Waahingtonx’ social ar
biters are in dieagrpem ^ - Ô v e r 
whether or not it is a .g re i^ r hon
or to be asked to preside o w  the 
coffeepot or the teapot at a \ re - 
esption o r  afternoon tea.' \  

One of them seriously maintains 
that .the woman, whose husband 
has the higher ranking, should al
ways be asked to serve the coffee, 
with the tea pouring being left to 
the wife of the man of lower ‘rank. 

A* one who has pouted both tee

from 2 to 4:30 and 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Mrs. David A. King 
Mrs. Rose Demond King. Wife

of David A. King Of 247 ^ I t e  St.
It. FrancisHartford, d ^  at the S 

Hospital eArly Saturday morning 
after '• Iphg illness. She was born 
in 1895 hri Cavendish, Vt., and lived 
In Hartford 25 years! She was a 
member o f . the Memorial Baptist 
Chutch.

Besides her husband she leaves 
son. George F. King of 280

and roffee. though not in Wash-! dren.

Woodbridge St., Manchester; three 
daughters. Mm * Marion J. Ahern 
of. Hartfort. Mrs. Theodore Sobols 
nf West, Hartford, and Mrs. Domi
nic C. Parols of Florida; a brother, 
Frederick DeMond of Vermont; 
four sisters, kfr*. Carlton .Lashua,' 
Mra. Walter Bailey, Mrs. Duane 
Brainard. and Mrs? Aijen, Hewey, 
all of 'Vermont, and 10 grandchil-

ington, I would like tw'poiht out 
to the mlainformed experts that it 
is NO honor to jsa asked to pour 
either.

Real bora—Ml-i

•ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY

539 East Center Strset

MANCHESTER 
SOMETHING SPECIAL! 
SOUTH MAIN STREET 
6 ROOMS OF COLONIAL 

\ . CHARM
Living room’ .with fireplace, large 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 3 
large bedrooms, tile bath, many 
unusual built-in features. Attached 
garage. 150’ x 176' lot beautifully 
landscaped. Split rati . fetace. 
Schools, atorea- transportation 
easily aiccessibls. Built 14. years 
s(,-o. Seems brand new. ’The value 
la evident at 919,300.

COOLIDGE STREET 
6-ROOM CAPE COD

In exceUent condition on a aeclud- 
'ed 90' X ^100’ lot with large trcM. 
AJuminum comb, window* and 
'(loon. TR,e adjoining lot measur
ing 120’ X 142’ Included in tha low 
price of 914,300;
EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS 

CALL WM. McBRIDE 
MI-S-4816

J, WATSON BEACH A CO. 
JA-2-2115"

Rcgltorn . Appraisera

tA)ts For Sale 7S
FOR BUILDING project, 96 acraa 
Of land in Andover. Owner seUiag 

) becauao of poor hesJthi19CI 9-639T.

There you sit In a straight chair 
ready to smile sweetly, but not
too broadly, .at each woman who 
reaches ^ u r  elbow and standa. 
waiting, for her cup, of tea or cof
fee. ■ ■ .'

You’re missing the pa^ly. You 
feel the need ot q cup ofl that cof
fee yourself, blit'you know >you 
can’t have any until every, other 
gueat is ae!hred.

rn otio f la-Na P1M
And if you pour coffee, or tea. 

to 200 women, 199 of'them  wiU 
•ay, “Doesn’t the table look love
ly? Such.a charming flower ar
rangement.”

*niet'e what you get for conver
sation. when if you hadn’t • been 
asked to pour you tnight be, off in 
a corner with a good friend sa.ving 
out of the Corner of your mouth: 
“How soon do you think -we can 
get out of here?”

When you get right down to, it. 
there-is little honor for anyone In- 
'Vited.to a big tea.

It pieana you have to get dressed 
up; drag out your white gloves 
and fanciest hat, park thrSb blocks 
from the tea table, stand up dur
ing the whole affair, and smile at 
a' lot' of people you never see ex
cept at teas.

All you’ve, been asked to do is 
4o bO the "Stage setting" for some 
guest of honor some hoeteas wante 
to iiqpraaa with how many charm
ing people she knows.

•,Biit.. at feast if you’re Just a 
guest y w  ican sneak out the min
ute you've finished your cup .pf 
tea, anemic looking little aapd- 
wlch. and decorated cupcake.

But If you’re asked to pour, you 
•re sfucA; for tRe Whole affair. So 
it's no hOoor. whethar you pour tea 
or . coffee. : ' ' '

(All rtgM  laaerved. NEA 8erv- 
ieh. lae.).

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 11 a. m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, EIm.(Street, Rocky 
HUl, with burial in Rose Hill 
Memorial .Park, Rocky HllL.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from T.to 9 P- m. - 

.Albert L. peck'
Albert L. Peck of Gilead -Road. 

Andover, 'died at the Manchester 
Gonvaleac.ent Home Friday. He wa* 
bom  in Bloomfield. March 8, 1873, 
Ihp son of the late Frederick L. 
and Mary Brainard Peck.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Eva Peck Smith o f  Mld'dlrtowir

I-

and Mrs. Emily Ertel df.,Coopera- 
town, N, Y,: a sqn, Lewis W. Peck 
of Andover, and six grandchildren.

The funeral was held this after
noon -at 1 o'clock at* the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home. 318 
Burnside Ave.l East Hartford. 
Burial was in the Ross Hill Memo
rial Park Cemetery, Rocky Hill.

ILGWU Filing Exceptiom Builder Bal]k^33 Persons Hurt as Train 
To NLRB; Report Tonight

The International Gar*d«xt«naion can not ,W obtained

On Details of 
FHA/̂ indfaU

meat Workers’ Union, A fl* . waa 
rs^rted  rsady today to ffia ex
ceptions to a National Labor RW. 
lations Board report Which, In af
fect, declares it the loser 'in  n 
union election held last Octobsr 
St two locally controUed garment 
plnnta.

The olcotion. Conducted to <l.e- 
termlne whetl er the more than 
600 employea of Manchaster 
Modes, Inc., on Pine St., and the 
now-defunct Brltuln-Hail.» Inc., 
in New Britain, wantad the 
ILGWU as their bargaining 
agent, ahowed ho-union forces 
leading by nine votes on .the 
baaie of unconteeted ballota.

And the report, p fepaM  by 
Robert 8. Fuebs, NLRB hearing 
officer, after lengthy hearingt in
volving some 00 Oonteated hallots, 
widened the niargln, according to 
a union eatlnuite of the eituaUon. 
The report recommended that only 
11 of the 'challenges be overruled, 
and the union regards moat of 
these votes as nvimlon ballota.

In all, there were 140 challengea 
made at the time of' the election, 
moat of them by compeiiy cepre- 
sentativae, but a previoua Investi- 
gaUon by th6 NLRB’a Boston of
fice dtapoeed o f 4:9 of them. This 
report recommended that 10 of the 
challenged ballota be opened and 
counted, and the union believes 
there are no more than five pro- 
union votes among them.

In view of the union’!  action in 
filing' exceptions, t)\.e national 
board in Washington, which will 
make the'final, decision, will have 
to study the matter Itaelf before 
any ot the baUots whose challenges 
have been overruled can be count
ed. If the union were not contest
ing the hcsrtng offleer's recommen
dations. the board' would hava 
adopted them as its own.

Deadline for filing the exceptions 
is midnight tonight, and Jack 
Suall, a union reprasentAuve, aaid 
union nttorneya would work until 
then to get put their brief if an

from the NLRB. YTie union la now 
working under one two-week ex
tension already granted by the 
labor boartL

The issue involved ln *m oet.^  
the challenges is whethap': the 
woriiers who had been laiiroff at 
the timfi of the elpetfon were 
nllgUle to  vote. Th^ finlon arguing 
that the layoff waa onlytem por-

tn m  Fago Om |

ary, said they>Wera. The company 
aaid that biMneas was so bad that 
there waa no hope, o f most o f them 
beingTeesdIed, and Fuchs agreed 
with this in hie report.

' Since the elecUon. Britaln-Hall, 
where moet, of the challengee 
were made, haa gona out of busi
nesa However, the votes coat by 
the New Britain workers aita stlU 
considered yalld, since the two 
plants voted as Ona bargainihg 
unit at the election.

According- to Suali, the excep- 
tiona to the report would be based 
on two peinU — first, that the 
hearing officer ignored company 
"maneuvere" rather than count 
them as evidence of "bad faith, 
and, second, that there we.re In- 
atancea of "contradictory" testi- 
mony given by a company wlt- 
neaa

Suall said the union felt there 
waa a q-jestion rt the "credibiUty’ 
of Charles Miller, a former Brit- 
ain-HaU employe now working for 
Mancheste.r Modes, because it wee 
"contradicted" by that of a num
ber rt the other wltneasee.

Suall did not elaborate on what 
he said were the Contradictory 
•UtemenU. but said that, be- 
®Auae rt them, MUler'jitSstimony 
should not have been credited by 
the hearing rtfUef.

One of the maneuvers, Suall 
.aaid, was a company letter which 
he aaid went to all laid off work
ers Just before the election, ad
vising them to <}ook for employ
ment elsewhe.e. Thie letter, ac- 
cordlng to Suall, waa not “sin
cere," but an. attempt "to diaen- 
franchlae the workers."

officiating. Burial will be in the 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 6:30 
and from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Mrs. Elisabeth Avery 
Mrs. Elisabeth L. Avery,'95, rt 

Llnwood Dyive, Bolton, died in 
Manchester Memprial Hospital 
this m o^ n g . Born In Mobile, 
Newfounrtand, she had been a 
resident o f the United States for 
SO years. Sht lived in Mencheater 
for a short Uma a number rt years 
ago. She leaves one son; John D. 
Avery, end two grandchildren.

Funeral services will ' be held 
IVedneeday morning at 8:30 in St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton, with 
burial at 9 a. m. in St. James’ 
Cemetery, Manchester. ■

Frienda may call at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. 
Center St., after 2 p. m, tomor
row.

Funeralfi

Harry Bretherten
Funeral services were held Sat

urday afternoon at St.- ’Ilioinaa 
Episcopal Church, Auburn, Mass., 
for. Harry Brothertoh, husband rt 
the former Miss Cleudine Keeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr^ Harry 
W. Keeney, 11 Chestnut S t  Burial 
was in Hope Cemetery, Worcester, 
Mass..

Brotherton died Wednesday 
night at Narroganeett Pier, at the 
wheel o f  hie automobile. It wee 
the fire! d a yo f annual vaca
tion. He had frequently visited here 
and was known (o a number of 
frienda who r f n t  to hear rt hie

Named to Post

Mnjor Jnosea OL Bayliae

sudden death.

John ZaMern
Funeral aervices for John Zal- 

dera, 47 Baldwin Rd., were held 
Saturday morning at 9:15 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
and 'at ,10 a; m. In St. J a m e s' 
Churdi. The Rev. J^hilip Blaney 
waa celebrant of the r • q ui e m 
Maas. The Rev. Francis T. Butler, 
deacon, and the Rev. G e o r g e  
Hughes, subdescon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccaronc wa* organist end eolO' 
iat. A d'elegation from the Alpine 
Society, attended aa a guard rt 
honor.

Rey. 'George Hughes read t 
cominittal service at the grave ia 
St. James' Cemetery. 'The bearers, 
ell members rt the Italian*Amer- 
Ican Society, were Frank Diana, 
Annibale Geverini, Angelo GatU, 
Enrico Genovesi, Joseph Antonlnl 
and John Rota. j-

Mrs- Margaret H. Atkia
Funeral seriricea for Mrs. Mar

garet Hayes?Alkin, widow of Dan
iel F;.-Xtkln. who died July 7 at 
the ho’me. of her daughter, Mra. 
Wilbur Curtis. North Hollywood. 
Calif , were held this morning at

. ' Joeeph Wood .
Joseph Wood of 27 New S t 

died euddeniy at hi* home last 
night. He waa born in this town 
Oct. 29, 1886. and had lived here 
ail his life. H e. waa the son of 
James and Sara McGonlgal Wood. 
He was a ifitired Weaver for Che- 

' hey Brothera. •
He was a member of the Naxa- 

rene Church.
He is survived by his wife, 

Mabel Rose Wooid; three eons, 
Ra3rmond«.'Wilcox of Greenfield. 
Mass., Frederick M. Wood and 
Cecil C. Wood, both rt Vernon; 
two daughters. MV*. Cniarles 
Strant o f 0>vijntry,„ and Mr*'. 
Loiiie Vanderbraok' pf Manches
ter; two sisters; 'Mrs, Mtnnie Tro- 
toii of Rofckville, and Mrs. Jerry 
M ^ e r  rt this town, end four 
grandchildren. „  - ' . -

Funeral aervices will be. hellt 
W'edneaaay’afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main 8t. with the Rev;i C  E. 
Winslow rt tha Naaarena/Chur^

8;30 from ths T. P, Hollbrmn Fu
neral Home. 175 Center St. The 
Rev. John- F. Hannon waa cels- 
brant of the solemn requiem Mess 
in St. James's <^urch at 9 a. m. 
Rev. George P. Hughes WM dea
con and Rev. Francie T. Butler, 
subdescon. Interment wee in St. 
James's Oemetery, Y^*.*'* Father 
Hughes reed the committal serv
ice at the grave.

The bearers were John A, Far
rell. David Blenchfield. David 
Hayes, Thomas Atkin, George' Pe
terson and Francie Griffin'.

Flames* Destroy 
Car Trunk Items

. Contents rt a oar’s trunk were 
destroyed in a fire yesterday af
ternoon on the Wnbqr; Cross Park
way. Firemen said the cause of 
the.fire was blaiketa coming in 
contact^with the kxhauet pipe.
* Owner o f  the car le Paaquaie 
Rondlhone- of Broad Brook. The 
South ^Manchester F ire'' Depart- 
mrtit answered the call.

Other calls answered by SMFD 
pver the -weekend ̂ include gnus 
fire at Waronoke Road on Satur
day and at W. O uter Streqt on 
Sunitay. and a minor, fire in a cel
lar Saturday on Diqdley StreM 
cauaed by a aultdaae efitchiag tin* (

MaJ. James C. Bayliae, son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plano 
rt 11 Plano Pi., haa been named 
inspector general for the Bremcr- 
haven «Port rt Embarkation in 
Germany;. - MaJ. Bay lias, - who 
served 14 months in Korea, is liv
ing in Bremerhaven with his wife, 
Florence, and two children, Ma
rion and Lorraine,, who sailed to 
Germany last September.

.Bayliss' enterbd the Army -in 
1941 and served in the’ Pacific
Theater dqrij^ World Wer/II. He' 
was relaased'Irbm active duty in

Berne said ho netted a profit rt 
9l.370,0(W <w roirtatttfit:U6it W 'tha 
Rockaway Croat apartmenta ha 
built in Far Rockaway. N. Y - and 
an additional one miUlon doUara 
in increased land vmhtea He still 
owns the project, built between 
1949 and 1952 with FHA-inaurad 
loans tota li^  914,496,000.

Charges lanoenfiea 
After Sarner refused to aaawer 

questions, hia attorney leaped to 
hia feet, his face flushed, and 
shouted at Capehart:

"W e are unable to prove or dis
prove your innuendos. We are 
not going to permit you to publl- 
else theee matters and shoot your 
toouths off. We did nothing 
wrong."

Capehart banged hia gavel for 
order.

Marcus complained that Capa- 
hart and William F. McKenna, 
special deputy houaing adminie- 
trator, had submitted statementa 
to the press regarding teetimony 
Sarner had given the committee In 
secret session. He submitted clip
pings from New. Jersey newa- 
papere which he aaid proved Uda 
had been done.' •;

McKenna has identified the 
project a* one wRlcli mafia mote 
than a  million fioUare in profita 
which reaultbd from loans in ex- 
ctM rt o6&tM.

A. George Marcus waa identified 
by McKenna ae one of three stock
holders in the project, (tarner and 
Ralph J. Bolow were the other 
two.

Committee Counsel William Si
mon tried repeatedly to perauade 
both Sarner and Marcus to aaasvar 
quetUona—undei oath—regardihg 
a shopping center, which he said 
FHA had "directed" Sarner to 
build.

But the tw6 refused to reply, 
Sarner claiming hie constitutional 
protection under-the Fifth Amend
ment. and Marcus on grounds of 
keeping confidenttAl the affaire rt 
his client.

Capehart kept urging Marcus 
to testify, "Since you seem to 
know a lot about theee things."

Berne made no objection to tea- 
tifying.

Cites Fees
Capehart read from Berne's 

original application for the FHA 
for a mortgage-loan guarantee. 
The application Hated a 5 per cent 
architect’s fee aa ' one. expense. 
Actually. Berne testified, he paid 
hie architect- only a 1 per cent 
fee.

The application also said Berne 
Would pay his builder a 5 per cent 
fee. Berne himself, however, waa 
the builder o f the project.

Capehart asked the witness why 
he had listed those items aa "re- 
quirementa" . in the application, 
^ rn e  replied the FHA expected 
all project sponsors to claim a 5 
per cent fee for both items, even 
though, he aaid. It was common 
understanding the fe e , actually 
would be much less.

Simon naked him if he contem
plated or hoped to ipake a profit 
by getting a loan in exceoa rt ac
tual costa. Berne said yes he 
had, then added It was a "com* 
mon understandihg^ that a builder

would be likely to  end up with a 
margin.”  He said he was con- 
innced that ths FHA knew UiaL

Churchill to Hold 
Action on Seeking 
Red China UN Seat

Rams Tank Cktr iif Putnam
Town Clerk AnnoancM' 

Voter Making Seeeien
Towp Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 

ington announced today that 
the Board rt Selectmen and 
Town Clerk will hold n session 
to rgeieter voters on July 21 
from 5-9 p. m. in the- Municipal 
Building.

Turkington aaid that natur
alised dtizena must present 
nafliraUaaUon certificates, be
fore being .admitted. Docu
mentary cvidance must be pre
sented in cases o f derivative 
dtisenshlp, he said.

(Ceatiaaoi

propelled ca# was damoaod < 
alvely oa was ths roar ec tbi

peraonal moeting with President 
EUenhbwer at the first convenient 
opportunUy,” ihe 79-yenr-old  
Prime Minialer asdd:

Murmurs rt epprovaJ oehoed 
through the House.

H-Bomb Speoeh: AiiMaea 
OiurchUl eaid. «  apeech about 

the hydrogen bomb by Sterhng 
Cole, chairfhan rt the Joint Oon- 
greeaMial Committee on Atomic 
a iM ^ , on Feb. 17 had astonished 
blip.

Rap,-«W. Steriing Coie iR-NY), 
chairman rt tha Joint Congression
al Atomic Energy Committee, said 
in Chicago on that day that a ther- 
menuclear test in the Marshall Is
lands in 1963 “ complatciy obliter
ated ths test island in the Eniwetok 
Moll.”

"It tore a cavity in the floor rt 
the ocean n crater m easuri^ a 
fiUl mila in diameter and 178'feet 
in depth at Ha lowest point. “ With, 
in this crater one could place 140 
atructurea tha alae rt our-nation's
capitoI.”  

Ref Cole's rtieech,iferiring to 
Churchill said:

" t  waa astounded by aU .that he 
aaid about the hydrogan bomb and 
results rt experimenu made ipore 
than n year before by the United 
States at Eniwetok atoll,

■’VeiY little notice was. t a k e n  
over here rt Mr. Sterling Cble’a 
revelations, but when soiM Japa
nese fishermen were elightiy af
fected by the rndioactlvtty gener
ated by second explosion at Bikini 
an intense sensation trna caused in 
thie country.”  ,

He asld hia confertnee w i t h  
President Eisenhower was the 
most agreeable and fruitful he had 
ever had.

"I never had the feeling rt gen
eral good will more s t r o n g l y

tbotoak
cair.

Ua9 of Injwafi
Others ihjurcd iacluds; - 
Stater Mmy Loratto, I t . Louto 

Ckmvent. WeboUr, Mass. • 
Sister Mary GarmaiaS) BL 

Paul's Convent, Blackatdna, Ifiasa 
Brp. Monica Caloucci, ML Al- 

vennica Seminary, Wappiafiiir 
Falla N. Y.

Mra, Marilyn Blaka WorcaoUr, 
Mra. Mary E. Gallagaa. Woreaa 

.ter.
■; Samuel Solod, Worcaater.^- 

Ralph McCray, WgltSuviB^ 
Mass. -

Joeeph V. LaooiiiMar,
Mass.

Mra. Jehnj  ̂ Marks. Dufitoy, 
Mass.
^Hvelyn fiyon. Miami ffiarli. 
Fla.

Thomas Davus, Woresatsr.
Jamea Irienso, Clinton,
Mrs. Mary Onoughn, TVnrreo 

ter.
. Mrs. Olive AnaclU. South I4B- 
eaeter. Mass.

Mrs. Emily M a n e h a a t a n  
W orcester.

Mra Margaret Hunts. Shraiab. 
bury, -Maaa

Mra WiUinm Reynolds, Star* 
bridge. Masa

Wimtm Raynolds, J r ,  Sttar> 
bridga Maaa. (her eon).

Mra. Cora McFarland. M oot'
viUe.

Mrs. Donald WbMdrt, WUmlMSton. Del. ’  — w
Sharon Wheeler, 6, WlUntngtoB.Del.
Frances McOnUl. Bhrawabary. 

Maaa '
Mra Viola Kelly, Goifiner.

Mra Elaine SkUlln, Woiveatsr. 
Arlene Brunelie. Woreeatar. 
HenrietU TraceaW, ntchburg.

Frank Phillipa Alouha. M d .. 
Mra AlUos Moohor, Worcaotar.

brought in upon me." 
Beforee the talks took place, ke 

•aid, other International problema 
aiiiae, auch aa the Vietminh opera- 
Ubna in Indochina . "which were 
being sustained by the Communist 
government rt China."

Insane Killer 
Sought in Ohio

(Oonttnned from Page'One)

1945. but 'was recalled In 1948 and 
taelgned fo duty with the New 
York, New Jersey and Delaware 
Military District In October. 
1950, he wea assigned to Korea 
whSre he served with the 25th In- 
fant|-y ' Divi^on until September, 
1951... On his -return to the U. S.' 
he. was aosigned to the NSw York 
Port of Embarkation.

For hia military sen'ice he is 
entitled to wear the Silver Star, 
the Bronze Sba.r-Medal, the Purple 
Heart for wounds received in ac
tion. .the Distinguished -Unit Cita
tion, the American Campaign 
Madal, the World'War II Victory 
Medal, the American Defense 
Service Medal, 'the Korean Serv
ice Medal, and UN Service Medal.

Public Records
Wsirantee Deeds

Arnold G;"'Butler and Framaes 
G.' Butler to, .Eugene, L  Blackwell 
and E. Mary Blackwell, property 
on Baldwin Road. . ‘ "

Frederick H. Booth. Jr., and 
Marion T. Bootli to'William D. 
Whitney and Mllla W. Whitney, 
property on Drlmont Street.

Raymond'E- Robert- and Loretta
F. Robert,to Joseph A. Taylor and 
Urianpa a !- Taylor, properly • on
Durant Street.

Andrew Ahaaldi to Irene A. Cal-
kina, pro^rty on Virginia Road.

John D. Sopher and Helen M. 
Sopher to Joeeph W. Fo,uniier and 
Wilbur G. MacMeny, properly on 
Brookfield Street.

Buildlag Permits 
To Lander Oarlebn for Raymond 

and Edward Jeinack, for a two- 
car garage at 115-117 £ .’ Middle 
Tpke.. $1,800. '

To Thomas DeLucca for Esther 
Granatrom, alteration's and addi
tions to a. dwelling at 50 Oekwood 
R dj 9350. . _  '

'To George G. Schreiber~for ad
dition to a took shed at 279 W. 
CehUr St., 9400.

THOMAS HYLAND DiES

Hartfarfi, July 12 uP>—Thomaa 
Hyland, 87 Wllaon SL, crtUpoMl 
nM I filed, at kls work nt tha 
Yfogeleta Inanranie da., this 
ararning, ^yiaad nraa a past ea- 
altad riiilar rt the Hartforiil 
Ladga rt Elks. Ha was (*aa a$ 
tha asaat pepolar aato la Hart- 
farfi! add kla dtcia af fifiaids

lions and was np.t an immediata
issue."

He aaid* be and Foreign Secre
tary Anthon; Eden “wtre 
astonished on our homeward, voy
age to read reports o f the storm 
auddenty raised in the United 
States by Sen. Knowland (R- 
(^ lif) about Uie possibility of 
Communist China being admitted 
to the United Nations against 
American wiahec, and still more, 
that- this seemed to be linked with 
our visit, as it we had cbi.ie over 
fo# such a;-Ru.-pose." _ ’

Nq Prticy Cluuige 
The Prime Miirtater said there 

had been no basic change in Brit
ish poUcy sihee 1961, when^he old 
Labor ■ government v/hich gave 
dlplprhatU' iecognitlon to Red 
China waa in power. He explained: 

"No. agreemeht , haa bieen 
ref chad, at C'eneva about either 
Indochina or Koicc.. If siich an 
agreement w«re reached in either 
or both theaters the arrangement 
would btai depend on good faith 
and cooperation. • for which, .time 
would certainly be required.

"iir those rircumalances,' al; 
though' the BriU|h government 
sUll .believes thai the Central 
Peoples' . (Communist) Govein- 
menl should represent China in 
the United Nntiuns, they- do not 
consider that this is' the moment 
tor the matier.lo be reconsidered."

Opposition leader Clsraent Att
lee asked CTturchill' whether he 
and Eisenhower had discussed the 
possibility of meeting with Soviet 
Premier. Georgt Malenkov to die- 
cuae the hydrogen bomb. Churchf 
ill replied:

" I t  was certainly diacussed in 
general terms between me and 
the President’ and In our circle 
there and all the difficulties were 
tup/tyitA."

'xaborite John. Strachey said 
Secretary rt SUle Dullga report
edly haa decided not to attend the 
Oeneya Conference'for the mo
ment, pending a sign rt Commu
nist gti^wlli. Ha asked' “whnt 
•aeurance can the Prime Minister 
'give that the U. Si government 
does favor a negoUnted aetUement 
in Indochina?’’. _

Churchill rapliefi: . ‘Yhe U. S. 
government U represented at the 
Geneva Conference— sufficiently 
represented and the fact 
they have not sent' Mr. Dulles or 
Gen. Bedell Smith le A- matter 
ikhlgh renUy Is for them to declfie."

The Prime Minister enid he went 
to Washington kcenuM tie "wna 
deo|)ly concerned a  ̂ the lack rt 
Infonnatlon we pooaeaaed’’ about 
tha hydrogan bonib.

Cleveland, July 13 (fit—Oiunty in- 
veatigatora said today they hava 
virtually ruled out a Vcaaurt burg
lar" or prowler as the killer rt 
Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard, Sl-yaar-old 
wife rt a suburban Bay Village os
teopath.

Because rt the unusual 'violence 
rt the July 4 slaying, the possibility 
that the murderer waa an insana 
leraon Is being considered Coroner 
iamuel R. Gerber said.

The comely young mother waa 
found dead in bed with her head 
battered by 38-bone-deep tfiowe. 
Walls rt the room were spattered 
with blood.

Or. Gerber said the victim and 
her husband. Dr. Samuel H.. Shep
pard might have met a schiao- 
phrenic person without realizing it 
and she may have been built up in 
the person's diaordered mihd aa 
■omeone who ahould be destroyed;

Sckizophrcnica suffsir from a 
form rt payeboois charnctariaed by 
loss of contact with normal en
vironment and by fiisintegratipa r t  
peroonality. ,

The coroner also expressed be
lief the killer had a  strong emo
tional attachment to the victim.

Bay Village police prepared to
day to question all employea rt the 
village hospital. operated by Dr. 
Sheppgrd'a frther. The doctor 
practiced at the hospital.

Slash Gets 
New Delay

(CoattBoad froBi Pogo o m )

Richards amandment 
Merchant predicted, however, 

that both France and Italy saouM 
Join EDC this jraar. Fbur other 
natioBo—Weat Germany, Tffftkim. 
Holland and Luxettbouiff—tevq  
ratified the atx-natioa prejaet 
whicb caBs for- aa iataniafionol 
army to defend Europe. Tbo UB$Ud 
States views such Jotat aetloo; fey 
the Europcane ttiemoelTao aa n
nareaeary bulwark against the 0o> 
Viet threat, but tbeFroiich I

-PACES LUNACY CHARGE 
Blnnlagham. Ala.. July 12 (fin 

—SI GarretL Alabama Attoraey 
GeneraL uaa charged today with 
fradulent chaarging o f vetee la 
the June I primary. A  few- mla- 
'utes after his ^arrest, Jelferaea 
HoUeltor (proaecotor) Emmett 
Perry filed htaacy preeeedlags 
against Garivtt.

;Q —What, ia* the new 
name for  Armistice Day. 

A—Veterans' Day.

*1 tg^fught .I ought to a

Q—When'was the lighthouse at 
Sandy Hook, N. J., built ? '

A —-1763. It IS the oldest - in
service in the Western 
sphere.

Q—How, many world boxing 
titles fell into new' hands In i 
1953?

A—Only* one, '‘ the ntiddlewSight 
crown! won by Carl Olson from 
Randy Turpip of Great Britain.

la  par
ticular hava balked on iyaunfia 
it opens the door to Gorman la*
armament.

Official oouroes In Irttfien Mid 
today that American and BrttiM 
diplomats had worked out a  ahott; 
four-power treaty to gfva Weot 
Geimaay noar-lndependenoa this 
year If France fails to ratify tha 
EDC treaty .

Thaae aourcea said tha treaty, 
which would be aigned fey tha 
United States. Britain. Franca and 
West Germany, would gtva tha 
Bonn repubUc power * to control 
moat rt tu  own aifiBlta but would 
not provide for German raorma- 
mant outside rt EDC.

The Senate group arrangad both 
morning and afternoon seaelona to
day to decide apecifle points in tha 
bill where previously voted dollar 
cuts should apply. The committaa 
has decided to lop about 10 per 
cent off the briginal adminiatxatfoB 
request, placing the ovafall total 
now at about 93.100.000.000. but 
has yet to apply the cuts to speci
fic proyialons. ,
. Also in the aid measure, which 
sets a dollar ceiling without pro
viding. the' actual appropriatimia, 
is another amendment offered by 
Knowland dealing with admiasien 
ot Red China to the United Na
tions, , .

As adopted in committee Satur
day the Red China amendment 
falU far .short o f Knowlaaffa orig
inal demand that'  Congress hava 
the United States automatically 
pull out of' the UJf. if Commuaiat 
China is aeated.

The new version, reportedly 
tempered at Adfiiiniatrati^ urg
in g ,. would once again put Con- 
grees on. record against PeipingT* 
seating. But in the event Rod 
China is admitted, it calls on 
Presidont''Eiaonhowaf to tall the 
Uwmakers how this-affects U. B. ' 
.p*oreign policy "together with any 
rseommendationa which ha au y  
have." , ,

Adm. Arthur W. RadfonL chair- 
litan- rt the Joint Chiefs o f Btatf. 
was (hsclooed in the teatimeey^ 
made public yesterdaY;aa 

'opposed to any trade 
Curtain araaa now- 

He aaid there couid be no trade 
“until there la soma Indication op 

Hemi- -their part thiaL'ihay are not onr 
deadly enemies." While . some 
argue that trade:wUh tha Rada la 
all rififat if it resulu  in a "aat ad
vantage" to thla country, he aaML 
“ the military men feel it ia a vary 
dangerous thing."

official

Q—la infprinaUon obtaihable 
on emplp3nnent o f wo-.-kers ? ,

A—>Yes, through the Bureau rt 
Labor Statistics.

Beds G r a w ^  S treoM  
ruenther.

■ Q—Do grapes grow 
countries T 

A —Yea.

in many

Q—When were U. S. postage 
■tampa first i^aced on eale?

A —July 1, 1947.
I

Q—What ia ths legend rceanL 
Ulandaing the',, formation of the 

rtJap a iT  
A.—The atory aaye that the four 

main islands o f Japan, were formed 
When the Goddcaa of the Sun let 
four daw dropa 7$8U from heti 
aeepUr into them A  Tbs Japan

...x

Gen- -Alfred .M. Gruenther, 8u- 
preme Allied Oommaiider in Eu
rope, told the Sehatora that Ros- 
sia's armed forces are grawtag 
stronger, but not larger numert- 
cally, and that the also rt tha 
satellite forces la increasing.

Howevar, he,sald the BovleU are 
having soma pains" about thair

satsUite armiaa—-“thay do not re
gard them as dapenctable anoiigh

-th«y are atiU worrisd about U." 
Big portiools rt tha Senata t a ^ -

raony werp censored out 
public record on security g

tbo

-BIAMEBB TWYNS DOB 
Loog IhMmb. N. T - M y  I t u n  

—A- bey, aewiebefi in m  
hia nedpveleplkl Bmumoo ta la  lo
an attempt to anva Mb !

to

■M
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About Town
Utida SJnitJi. Nw»cy Johnson 

■nd N«i>cy Richmond, Sprln* 
eirht'yMtr'Otda, are holding 

' i  rummage eale ih l» afternoon at- 
Unda’f  home, Sid Sprlnr St. B6- 
cauM o f a, limited amount o f used 
merchandlM, the ilr la  decided that 
the aale will be for neighbors and 
friegds of Spring Street only, and 
for the benefit of the Spring Street 
Kids' Assn, I f  results warrant it, 
they propose tO'^fiakc it an an- 

,Buai event.

Mr. and.Atrs. Walther H, Borst, 
102 H o ll i^ r  St., who were married 
July lO, 1920. will keep "open 
house'' for their relatives and 
friends,. Sunday. July 19 . The re
ceiving hours will be from 3 to 7 
p.m„ and friends may call at their 
convenience during that time.

S t  Maty;* Guild members will 
hold their annual all-day picnic 
.tVednesday at Mrs. John, Trotter’s 
cottage at Columbia I.ake. They 

'are reminded to bring dishes and 
silverware and a 10 cent g ift  for 
game prizes.

L t  and Mrs. Dudley V. Bick^ 
ford o f Topeka, Kan., and infant 
son. Charles H., are visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hannf 
llton H. Bickford o f 22 Greenhill 
S t, and Mrs. Bickford's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunzel, 30 
Lewis S t  A t present they are at 
the Bunzel c o t t ^ .  Giant's Neck.

Daughters o f Liberty No. 123, 
LO U , wil^ hold si brief business 
meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
Orange HaU. This will be the final 
meeting o f the season.

BVwik J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps Auxiliary wllj hold a picnic 
Wednesday, July 14. A ll a-ho have 
not been contacted are requested 
to  call Mrs. George O'Brien o f 15 
Hudson 8t,_ by noon tomorrow.

Recent visitors from this town 
to the Rock o f Ages Granite 
Quarry in Barre, Vt. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Chars of 45 
Weaver Rd. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hope of. 99. Florence St.

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Joseph Kelly of, HarUord at 
St. Francis Hos^tal this morning. 
Mrs. Kelly is the former Ann Clvi- 
ello, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Clviello of 164 S. Main St.

KEMP'S> Inc.
. BABFLANO
MS M A IN  ST. '  M1-S-56M

B E D - W E T T I N G  
CAN BE STOPPED!

'  ” I gu#* 11 ny bod V
ond'*r4lOf>d»

S '

- ' f  ! .n A iv .
T O D A Y '

I  ^ IC N U W T O N E ^

ITtw IfiwrtMw Cn y w y'

11» ANN ST.
I  HARTFORD, CONN. 
I  K.H. 7«I2

Symington-Mayo Wedding

MRS. RICHARD E AR L SYMINGTON
FsUot Studio

Dancing Classes 
Opening Tonight

The first o f a series of outdoor 
square dancea to'be conducted by 
the Recreation Dept, will be held 
this evening on the West Side ten
nis courts. Th is program will be 
conducted by James Herdic, su
perintendent of recreation, with 
music by records.

Th is is open only to adults as 
there will be dances on Friday 
evenings for children. There is 
no admission charge for members 
of the square dance club or the 
RecreaUon Dept., but a slight fee 
will be charged for non-members. 
Dancing a tll'begin  at 8:30 p. ih.

The RecreaUon Dept, w ill aleo 
eondpct a. scavenger hunt on all 
the nine playgrounds this evening 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Any chil
dren interested in * parUcipating 
should register at-the playground 
nearest their home.

f

Church by Associate Minister 
Percy F. Smith. The bridal at
tendants were Mrs. Florence P. 
Schiavetti of 176’ i  Spruce St., as 
matron o f honor, and John L. 
Mutty, brother of the bride, best 
miui.

The bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of pure ailk crys- 
taJette in a soft shade of French 
blue, designed writh an empire 
waistline, pleated bateau neck
line and brief sleeves; a large 
Imw  in back and bouffant princess 
skirt. Her short veil fell from a 
matching calot and she carried a 
nosegay o f whits baby pompons, 
stephanotis and gypsophila.

The matron of honor wore a

and corsages o f plqk sweetheart 
roses and gyfAophita.

A  luncheon at Cavey's for the 
members of the immediate fami
lies. followed the ceremony. The 
decorations were seasonal garden 
flowers and tall white tapers.

For a wedding trip to Boston 
and Maine, the bride is wearing a 
lavender polished cotton' and 
whits accessories. She was. gradu
ated from Bangor,. Maine, achools 
and is employed by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co.

T h e  bridegroom was educated in 
Manchester schools and served 
with the Navy In World War II. 
He is with the Hartford Machine 
Screw Co.

m N m sm
*War Oirt FfMt" WiM II 

or IN DAILY fim s i fe f ir g it i  ^
I a B ta  a OKAMI

Tlivn. w r«i. roW liU  WICII
WAU TO WALL IMTALLATION^
■Y lACTODY TKAiNte ix m m

. M l  tcheil 9-4343
MS AUIN fr „  MAHCHnrW 

ONI ILOCK NORTH OS THf IRINMIT 
CORNtR or JMOOLI TNnU.

AMESITE DRIVES
N o M on ty  Down * 3^ Months to  Poy

PaV'intf •  Driveways o Parking Areas t
*

Manchester

; Mitchell 9-5224 

THOMAS « 0 U A  CONST. CO/
2al BROAD-STREET MANCHESTER

V,""

iianrirrBtpr lEurtthtg MONDAY, 2U LY 12, 19M

List New Books 
At Branch Library

New  books added to the West 
Side Branch of the Mary Cheney 
Library are as follows: * e 

Fiction
Dollmaker, Mrs. Hbrriette Lou

isa Am ow: Diane. Herbert Beat; 
Explolta of Sherlock Holmes, 
Adrian COnan Doyle and John 
O a fr ;' Mary Ann, Daphne Du 
Maurier; Conquest of D<m Pedro, 
Harvey Fergusaon; Good Men and 
Bad, James Hendryx; Apache Kill, 
William Hopson;--. House Psrty, 
Mrs. Virginia Rowans; - Head in 
the Clouda, Joan Sargent; Marry 
on Monday, Laura Saunders; 
Farewell my General, Shlriey Sei
fert; Beyond the Hungry Country, 
Louise A, Stlnetorf; Mr. Hobb's 
Vacatioij, E d w a r'd Streeter; 
Lighta Acrosa the Delaware, 

'David Taylor.
Non-FIcUbn

Introduction to Trees, John 
Kleman;' Around the World in 
1,000 Pictures. A. Miltqn Runyan 
and Vllma F. Bergane eds.

WINDOW SHADES
G rtM , W h itt ^eni 

H O IIA N D H N IS H
t f  CQ < Made to Order 
# l s 9 9  With Tour RoUers

£. A. JOHNSON 
-  PAINT CO.

699 Main St., Tcl; Ml-9-4501

Firemen Holding 
Outing Saturday

A  summer- Outing, will be held 
Saturday, July 17, by, Hosq Co. 
No. I  o f the SMFD at U e  Cheney 
cottage in Marlborough.

The affair will be all day start
ing at 10 o'clock In the' ntbrning. 
Membera of the company are aak- 
ed to pick up their, ticketa at the 
firehouse by Wednesday night.

MATTRESSES
Made To Order

It Is better to have a good re
built mattress than a  cheap pew 
one. W e , re-nuke and ateiillze 
all types, o f mattresses and box 
aprings.

JONES FURNITURE 
ORd FLOOR COVERING

36 Oak St.— Tcl. 5II-9-1041

LET US F ILL  YOUR

/

Callgd fo r  and de livered  
p rom p tly  a t  no e x tra  
'Charge.

PINE PHARMACY
C A LL  MI-9.9814

A HINT?
THE SECRET o f smart 

insurance in not to worry 
about whether OLnot a loss 
will o^cur . . . but rather, 
how serious such a loss 
would be!

That’s W h y  we .v ad vise 
you to buy first the insur
ance that guards you 
against the most stagger* 
ing financial blows. Call 
on us for a safe, economi
cal protection program.

175 East 

Center St.

Tel.

Ml-9-7665

HALE'S
A

FLAT SHEETS
TYPE 130

C A N N O N  NNE HUSUN

$1.99
$2.19
$2.29

49c

REG. $ 2 .3 9 ^ 3 x 1 0 8  ......................

REG. $2.49— 72x108 ....................
♦ ’

REG. $2.89— 81x108 . . . .  . ^ . . ,  .

REG. 59e— 42x34 CASES, Each . .

TYPE 144. , ^
LADY FEFFERELL SUFER-HNE MUSLIN

$2.49 
$2.79 
$2.99

REG. $2.99-^72x108 

REG. $3.29— 81x1 o r  

REG. $3.49— 90x108

D |b4« . . .  . . .

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Muttyr«sleev«leM dreu of blue and white 
SO Waddell Rd., announce the Print cotton sateen, with full skirt,
marrisge of their daughter. Joan ]*'*'“ * *

. . . . .  . w J -  , bo»«Xsy of baby yellow pompons
Mutty Msyo, to Richard Elarl | and gypsophila.
Symington, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mutty chose for. her 
Harold R. Symington, 28 Munro daughter's wedding a navy and 
St. w h ite  sheer. The bridegroom's

The double-ring ceremony w a s . mother was attired in a powder 
performed Saturday. July 1̂0, at i blue silk shantung dress. Bo'Ji 
noon in the • South Methodist mothers wore white accessories

BINGO
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY T U K D A Y  N IGHT
Frc« Transportation by SilVcr Lane Bus 

I r v in g  Orange Hall at 7 P- M.

REG. 49c— 42x34 CASES. Eoeh .

TYPE-180

59c

LADY PEPPERELL COM8ED PERCALE 

REG. $3.09— 72x108 ........................  $2.59
REG. $3.39— 81x108

. . /

REG. $3.89— 90x108 . . / f ,

REG. 79c— 42x38V2 CASES. Eoch

. . . . . .

$2.89
$3.09

69c

/

EXTRA SPECIXL!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF

Playtex Superfoam PILLOWS
/  FIRST QUALITY

$3.95 
$4.95

$9.95 K ING S IZ E ........................Eq. $5.95
Only twice a year do we get values like these. Genuine Playtex 

with slight Irregularities ZIppered; saDforized sovera.

$5.95 REGULAR HEIGHT . . . . .  Ea. 

$7.95 EXTRA FLUMP ................. Ea.

Colorful flagsto ne  
For Outdoor Living!

Build more space in your backyard for outdoor living, 
with colorful PLASTICRETE FLAGSTONE. _

We’ll help you plan a roomy terrace for a quiet family 
lunch; a gay patio for friendly entertaining; a charming 
garden walk, a “ fun-in-the-sun”  deck for lazy Sunday 
afternoons relaxing! y

Drop in-for a friendly visit. 4There’s plenty of FREE 
parking space).. Get ideas, estimates-and advice. 
They’re all FREE!

New G-E
SPACEMAKER

RANGE!
ONIY uwrnm

95 12.68
24-INCH 
OVEN ®

WMl.for erowded khdnm$t

•  hBliittM Cwrtrils
I HaiiWMi I
Use Maitir

DOWNPROOF AND FEATHERPROOF

PILLOW TICKS .
REG. $1.00 W ITH O UT ZIPPERS . .  Ea.

REG. 51.19 W ITH  ZIPPERS . . . . .  Ea.
Floral pattern Hck^ ii|, rose, blue, gold and orchid.

. RES. 59e FINEST QUALITY

36''' ABG  and Punjab Prints'
Dozens of patterns in nh types aiid colors for dresses, aprons^ 
sportswaar, drapes,'* spreads, etc, ’

■\
5 1 ' ; ,  y a rd

a N«|i WMi 0|M^ -btf-Ti-

IvoiTiaer. .
»OvM/M SarlNt

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MANCHESTER- TEL. M1-9:525S

PENNY WISE - POONQ FOOLISH
You can't save money by putting off minor re
pairs on .vonr rai;. or by haring "bargain base
ment’ - work done. Our trained mechanics can 
save you labor costs because they are able to 
apot car trouble quickly, and equipped toiftx 
It In double-quick time. It's good car.economy 
to have good,(and regular) servicing. -

What better place to have Chrysler- 
nymoutbs serviced than here at Chrys- 
ler.-Plymeath headquarters?

a
a M-C

' M U  -
a Riatvthli, Wiihihli liki

> IMInilUiitt 
a Eitn W'Spial Cairai Ssr* 

iM M t
a IMa-SiacN Mfact ,MU 
a Mtay IM-Piici Iravir

PIOVIDfS COMPLITi 
Oi LUXi .COOKING 

M K V X fl ' 
SKITTODAYI

Be Modern...

Cook

For your o w b  profoctioB 
buy yoor G .  E. o p p ltp ^ o i 
from OB ouriierixaU G . R. 
doalor. .
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Americans 
Ahead 4-0 
On Homers

Geveland, July 13 (4*)—  
Cleveland’!  A1 Rosen smashed 
a home run with two on base 
and two out in the third in
ning and Detroit’s Ray Boone 
followed with 4 bases einpty 
homer to give the American 
League a 4-0 lead over the 
National in the annual All- 
Star game at the end of the 
third inning today.

Ftret lanlag Natloaala 
Hamner bunted Ford’s first 

pitch*foul.
Hxiiiner filed to Bauer in front 

of the portable right field fence.
. Dark popped ta CJarrazquei be
hind third.

Minopo took Snider's high fly 
Inside the foul line in short left.

No runs, no hits, po errors, none] 
left.

First Inning Americans 
Minoso filed to Snider in deep 

center. /
Avila bounced a qingl^'through 

the hole between short and 3rd, lor 
the first hit of the gaiOe.

Mantle raised a high fly to Snider 
in shallow cente^;'

Berra walked dn five pitches, 
'Rosen w ^ t  down swinging. 
N^nina, One hit, no errors, two 

left. X - '
-Secohd Inning Nationale 

Musial lined a single to right 
On which B a lw  barely missed 
making a divin^.patch. It  was 
Musial'a 12th hit ih x ll  'All-SUr 
games. • .

KlusMwski rapped intoXdouble 
play, Avila to CarrasqtiOl^ to 
Rosen. \

Carrasquel threw out Jablonskf:-  ̂
No runs, one hit, no errors, none 

lef.t
Second Inning Americans

Kluszewski hauled in Boone's 
high foul behind first base. Bauer 
Singled sharply to left.

Carrasquel struck out.
Ford was called out on atrlkea. 
No. runs, one hit, no errors, one. 

left.
Third Inning National*

Robinson went out on a  blXk 
bouncer to C^rraaqual.

Sandy Conauegra, Chicago 
White Sox. righthander, started 
warming u p , in the American 
League bullpen.

Campanella fouled o ff five 
pitches before finally drawing a 
walk.

The game's first argument got 
under way when plate umpire 
Rommel ruled that Roberts, at
tempting to bunt, had fouled a 
pitch o ff the', plate. Manager 
Casey Stengel protested that the

(Continued on Fafl# Four)

- Vivien Seeking 
Governor Post, 
No Third Party

Hartford, July 13 (A')— Vivien 
Kellema says ahe doesn't want (o 
start a thi'fd party; ahe just wants 
to be governor.

" I  will welcome no other can
didates to run for slate ofAce- on 
my ( Independent' R  e p u b 1 i‘c a n ) - 
ticket,”  ahe told newsmen here 
yesterday."! km flghting only'for 
a principle, 1  dp not want to set up 
a separate political party.”

The "princip le”  on which the, 
Stonington manufacturer ia baaing 
her campkign involves the selec
tion of candidates and the method. 
of voting for them once they are 
selected.
' She wants Connecticut to ]iink 

Its convention set-up in favor o f a 
direct primary, and ahe contends 
the voting machines used in- Con
necticut so limit a voter’s choice 
that they are Illegal,

Expects 25,066'Nunce 
Miss Kellema came here to see 

about filing petitions to get a place 
oh the bkllot in thetfovembqr elec- 
tlon.'She needs a minimum or S,788 
names, and says she expects to 
get more than 25,0(X). '* ^

Although, no one concedes h^r 
a chance to win the electioiv It 
has been freely predicted nhat 
she can have an effect oh the

So You Didn^t Believe It?

m
Here’s picture proof of last week's Mg flsh story from Bimini 

Isbuid. The 36,600-pound whale shark “ caught”  by the Ashing cruiser
Alberta, Is shotvn being hoisted out of the water by a crane after the' 
Albqrta towed It to shore. (,\P Wirephoto).

P a r a t r o o p s  S h ow  
A rm y’s A- W eapons

Ft. Br4g|[, N. G., July 13 (A*)— Pentagon officials today re
viewed the 17,500 paratroopers of the elite 82nd Airborne 
Division and (heir atomic age weapons. It was part of the 
Arrtiy’s demonatrhtion of a mobile striking force that could
be parachuted anywhere in the • -  , ' — - ----------- —........ .
world In an emergency.

\ /

neva

*1 ici In Mn ciiici |b“ »ik .V. ^ 9
After the review. Army Sepre-- ^ | a g » | A « i f *  V|dx

tary Robert T. Stevens said l i t - J -  ^
news conference that In his r e c e n t ',^  .. .> ..
two-week tour of Europe he f o u n d , F c a f f a '  W f a l x
morale of U. <1. troop* t h e r e f ' ^ - ^ M ^ t l  J L B -U II  O I I U  
“ tops.” He daoltncd comment
morale of UJ'fl. tro o^  " t h e r e p

' on'
atomic weapons and what t h e y  
would mean to the Army'a pro
gram, saying he would leave that 
to hia superiors.

U'UI Fire “Honeat John”

Arottud World
IVkshlngton, Jiiiy. 13 (ff>—The 

_   ̂ ,  land.baaed model ofNthe world's'
The all-day program called for nuclear aubmarffie engine.

Stevens, d e ^ ty  Secretary of.De- alrefldy produced mdrerihan
fenae Robert - B. Anderson, and power to send an alonde
Oen. Matthew B. RIdgwey, W®rid j submarine around the world, fiiwy '̂ 
gvar n  commander of the 82nd submerged and at full speed.”
and now Army Chief of Staff, to 
view the first public firing of. the 
"Honest John”  heavy rocket. . It 
has a range of about 20 miles and 
can fire atomic and high explosive 
warhekds.

j Six atomic rockets, four 280 
I millimeter atomic cannon and two 
- tank battaliona were in the re- 
' view. To the 82nd. the Army added 
seven thousand aupportlhg troops 
for the demonstrationa.- 

Secretary of Defense W  11 a o n 
canceled plana to attend so he 
could go to the Detroit funeral of 
a formar aaaociate.

Only rarely ia p full Array divi
sion aaeembied for a formal review, 
an occasion which takes weeks of 
planning and days of equipment 
poliehinc'. It, takes hou|w Just to 
parade almost 18,(HX> men. their 
trucki.’  jeeps, weapons carriers, 
tanks and guns past a reviewing 
point.

But .he Army plaiu were not 
confihed'tf a mere formal parade.'

Ckpsule Demonatratton 
They schqduled also an actual 

capsule demonstration of the 
"vertical envelopment”  technique 
of the modern ,^ t t l^ e )d .  aaaign-

(CosMnued on Page Four)

Governors 
On Ike’s

The Senate-House Atomic Ener
gy committee said so today in a 
report to the Senate and House 
recommending a aeries o f changes 
in the basic Atomic Energy Act.

The engine, a land-based "proto
type'' of the atomic engine now 
installed in the U.S.S. Nautilus, 
Is located at the Atomic Energy 
Commission's (AEC ) testing site 
in eastern Idaho.

Speaking of proapecta for eco
nomic atomic power for industry, 
however, the committee, said only 
that smh an objective "is on the 
horizon, though not within our ini- 
media'te reach."

Follow Ike’s Plan 
The legislation which the com

mittee recommended would gen
erally carry out President Eisefi- 
b o w e r ’ s recommendktionk for 
changes in the 1946 atomic act 
to allow exchange of some niiclekr 
secrets with allied nations and per
mit private industry to  enter the 
atomic power: Add.

Tile bill as a whole was unanim
ously approved by the 18-member 
committee, but aomk members ex
pressed sharp* dissenta on some 
sections. The S»nate may begin

Plea Saves 
Aid to Italy 
And France

Wa.8hinjrton, July 13 (4^— 
The Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee, yielding to 
State Dept, appeals, reversed 
itself late yesterday and 
struck out of its $3,100,000,- 
000 foreign aid bill a proposed 
notice to France and Italy to 
join a proposed European 
army or forego U; S. help af
ter Dec. 31.

With two top Republican lead
ers voting against the move, the 
committee substituted less strin
gent language already approved by 
the House in a move to prod the 
two nations to approve the pro
jected European Defense Com
munity (EDC).

Now the bill goes to the Armed 
services committee, perhaps for 
further changes. That group con-, 
aidera it because much of the over
seas program ia .arms aidi.

Voting on the losing side in the 
Foreign Relations. committee for 
the virtiial ultimatum to France 
and Italy were Sen; Knowland of 
California, the Senate Republican 
leader, and Sen. Ferguson If Mich
igan; chairman o f the Senate GOP 
Policy committee. /

^  • - «  Margin
Toe votes o f five DemocraU'and 

three other Republicans the 
administration the 8 -5 /margin 
which deleted from OiqTilll' word
ing which would havk ordered a 
shutoff o f ail foroisjt aid, military 
and nonmIHtary, /to France and 
Italy on De". it  they had not 
joined EDC o/ an acceptable sub
stitute, Th^proviaion bad been 
tentatiYely approved on Saturday,.

ContfPMtlng to the revcraal 
were X hurry-up visit to Capitol 
Hlli^/by Secretary of State Dulles 
before he departed for diplomatic 
tklks in Paris, and a Warning from 
Geri. A  I 'f r e d M. Gnienther, ^u-

(ConHnned on Page Two)-

Two Genpratious of Foreign Policy
T

Thohi^’s Body 
To Be Checked 
In Dealh ProI>e

Aa Secretary o f State John Feeler tkillee' leaven secret session 
outlie Senate Foreign Ilelations Committee, be encounters Tom Con- 
^ l ly .  cigar-smoking Tezaa Democrat who headed that group in the 
Roosevelt aad Truman administrations (July 12). Connally was
Just vM tiag. Dulles convinced the committee not to rhoke off fo r 
eign aid to Franee aad Italy and then hurried off to fly to Paris and 
more negotiations on Indochina. (A P  Wirephoto).

Record Heat Broils 
Central U. S. Areas

By THE ASSOCIATED PBBSS
The biggest heat wave .so far thin summer baked central 

section.8 of the nation today wtih little real relief in sight. 
A t least eight death.x have been attributed to the heat. The 
/tnercury zoomed to an unofficial oven-like 121 degrees in Pitts
burg, Kan., Monday and plus 100-'
degree readings were common 

i from the Rockjea eastward to the 
Great Lakes.

Water Ahortagea 
Local water ahortagea developed 

in some communities from the heat 
and ikek of rainfall, but no wide
spread crop damage has developed 
yet.

In Kansas City, where the tem
perature reached 109, so many pee-

Democrats Ask 
40% Boost in 
Aid to Jobless

British-French attempt to convince 
him an ''honoiable” peace can ktill 
be vyon in Indochina—and that his 
presence in Geneva would help win 
it. *
■ He ia scheduled to open tklk.s 
with French Pren^er Pierre Men- 
des-France and British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden. Eden 
and Mendes-France left Geneva 
rarlter today t » be on hand for the* 
conference.

Gplnlon r»rhaaged 
In -a statement. Dtille.s recalled 

he had come to Paris last April 
13, befo:-e the Geneva conference 
started, to talk ateut forming a 
southcaat Asian defense pact.

At that time, he'.said. he., felt 
such an organization .wouUr' help 
France. "I, still feel ^Uitt same 
way.”  he added.

He went on to explain: \
"The United State.s Is not Hself 

a belligerent and therefore not .a

Chicago, July 13 (At— A Crim
inal {^u rt order for exhumation
of the body of Monty Thorne'was *d. TTie Kansas City Power . and 
issued today. Light Co.^sqid power use hit an all

Coroner Waljer E. McCar.-on time high Monday evening. ' 
went immedfiktely to Rosehillj Nursea at 8t. EilzSbelh'a Ho<ipi- 
Ceniktery 'where the body ia to U i in Granite City^^JlI.. where the 
be removed-from its grave. _ He j temperature in hbkpital rooms

. . .  Washington. July IS '(AT— Slx-
Democrats and Sen.  ̂ Morsethat ppwer lines became overload

(Ind-Ore i. dug in today to Aght for 
a, 40 per cent boost in unemploy, 
ment compensation beneAts.

But Senate Republican leaders 
said they were conAdent they 
could defeat the proposed amend

said it tyill be taken to the Cook reached* 105, had trouble"'ith their ment to a bill that would, provide 
(k>unty Morgue, for a complete { clinical thermometers. OnV, nurse | bigger jobless aid granU to the
pathological examination to deter-! cooled hers to 98 degrees in an. air j States.
mine, if possible, the cause - of [conditioned room, only to have - '

(Continued on Fnge Thirteen)

way jWaiis
_ __  _ (JB—Gov. John 8 . Fine o f Penn

TOnteat’ between Gov. 'v ^ g e . the
Reoublican nominee.' and his Knight of CaJifomln en

domed today •  plan lor n abow<Republican nominee,' and . hia 
Democratic opponent, fornrier U. 
S. Rep. A. A. Ribicoff. * *-

Talk in political circles is thqt 
nearly all of the'votes -Miss Kel- 
lems draws (esUroated at 2p,000 
to.25,060 on the basis of the un
successful run ahe made .two 
years ago for the U. 8 . Senate!, 
WiU. 1)* votes that otherwise

(Coatlnned nn Pag* Two)

Armas to Continue 
Arbienz Land Law

Guatemala^ July IS —  Ocl- 
Cafflllo Armas. president of 
Guatemala's new military junta, 
says ha will keep In effiset the 
land reform 4aw under which the 
former-left-wing government split 
many large eatates among peas
ants. . '

The controveraial measure, 
adopted by the ousted regime of 
ex-Preaident jkcobo Arbenz Gux- 
man, resulted In confiscation' 6t 
234,000 acres oif land belonging to 
the U. S ,-o^ ed  United Fruit CO., 
according ,fd coinf)any officials.

SpeaUpg yesterday at an anti- 
Cbmmuniet rally here In the cepi- 
tal. CesUllo Auntes eeld the eet- 
tlere who Jiave^ taken over th* 

' ■
e* Pace Threffl >

BoHon Landing, ?(. Y „  Joly IS •emors. In the Presidents words
“ — ---- that the '•appalling Inadequacies”,

of America’s highways must . be 
solved - ''to meet the demands of 
catastrophe' or defense should 
atomic war come.”

E.lsenhower suggested that the 
governors study, a , proposal for 
‘federal-eta te< cooperation under 
which Washington might "advance 
funds or'guarantee the obligations

down conference of governors 
wlih President Eisenhower on a 
projected M-blllion.-dollar high
way program.

BOIton J ending, N. T;, July 13 
iJP)—Governors di-rided sharply to* of .localities or states'which under- 
day on how to canry out President take to construct new or modem- 
EisenhowM's 'bold proposal for a ise existing highways.” . ' '
SO - biHion^. dollar trknscontinental To some govempra who had 
highway progiAm. l^ n  plugging for abolition of fed-

Almost withmit exception,- R er'era l gasoline - and auto taxes ao 
pubUean and Democratic governor? the states could finance their own

Thorne's mystery death.
Earlier, the youth’s ' mother, 

Mrs. Marion Tho'i-ne consented to 
the exhumation, saying through 
her .attorney, " I  want to get a t 
the truth.”

The request for exhumation of 
the body of Montgomery^' Ward 
Thome, 20-ycar-old heir to a mail 
prder fortune,, eanta from a panel 
of prominent pathologists. .

They were, unable to determine 
the cauae after reviewing the find
ings of Dr. _ Harry Leon, coroner’s 
physician, who believes young 
Thome met with foul play,
. One inember of the pane). Dr. 
Edwin Hirsch, profesaor of pathol- 
og>’ at the: University of Chicago, 
raised the' -possibility the mystery, 

i never msy be solveiS.-— - 
~ Sees Evidence Destroyed 

He said decomposition o f the 
body knd pother causes which may , 
have destroyed some of the evi
dence” may -make a determination 
impossible. He declined to enlarge 
on the "other causes.”

Thome died suddenl.v June 19, 
nine days after he rewrote his Will 
and left three-fourths of hia estate 
to his sweetheart, Maureen Ragen, 
18, and her mother, Aleen. Hia

(Continued en Pnge liilrtoen )

agreed that the country needs 
10 -yea» expansion - o f roads ' that 
would shape t p as one of the ‘cot- Hi 
try ’s greatest permanent, non-war 
coMtruction, programs.

m t'th sre  was a distinct feeling 
among lenders o t _<e *6th annual 
governor’s confervnee here that 
the . President' had laid down a 
challenge to' them in the historic 
controversy-over state and federal 
powers.

Highways for M 6 Million 
Agkinat a backdrop of confer

ence-demands .that the federal 
geveminent get out of the road 
building business, .'Vice .President

McCarthy’s Group 
-To Meet Thursday

road building, thia sounded not 
only like continuation of the fed
eral aid ^ogram  bilt an expansion 
of it. -

Gov. Dan Thornton, Colorado 
Republican and chairman or the 
conference, gave reporters this in
terpretation of the President’s 
message:

'The President is tossing a
Challenge to the governor*. He __
■ays 50 billion dollars ia needed for p^oyM.'

In t ^  next 10 years.' -The; McCarthy, the chairman, told 
being offered the oppor-' newsmen he was' calHng the meet- 

tunity to go ahead under local ■ (ng speclAcally as a step toward 
nuini^ement. | j,j, long-deferred investigation of

~  Washington. July IS <Jn— Ben, 
McCarthy IR-W is) today.called for 
a Senate Investigations suheoro- 
mittee meeting Thursday . whlch- 
could produce action on demands 
for the Bring of some staff em-

_ . • . inference iŝ  that i f  the: alleged Comfnunist inBItration of
Nixon put to the govemora a ( their . states don't' do iL  the ̂ lederal go'v- ' defend plants.
annual state dinner last night 
pHsidential suggee(ioi\ (or an in- 
tentate road prograoi deaglgned 
to provide tn nsport for 90(kiai1llon 
Ainerice m by 1670. ^ .

Reading notes the President had. 
prepared for a speech which Eieen- 
ih o «^  csiKeled after the'-4 eaUi o f

ernment w ill." | ije  said he will invite the sub-
- . Expecta Oaelroversy- | coramittee'a members, hiowever, to
Nixon made It clear' to a ’Ter; let him know, tn advance if  they 

portqr that he expected the ^Uen- wqnt to .take up other 'matters.
eoBtro-'f Sen. Jackson (D-Waah> promptly 

announced he will -move to take up 
staff pidUcmS.

shoot to 105 sgsin before 
could get back to her patient..

Midwest O ty, an Oklahoma Chty 
suburb of 30,000 ran out of water 
Monday night as 107-degree heat 
led to record consumption. Irate

(CoatiaMod OB Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

Only token pppoeition faces blit 
to put government behind expand
ed commercial health incurapee 
plans. . . . .  A ir Force is seeking 
initial appropriation o f 814.3&8,000 
for its new academy to J»e built 
near Colorado Springs, Oolo.

Henry A'.' Wheelock, 70. de
scendant of Eleazer Wheelock, 
former Columbia Resident and 
founder of Dartmouth 'College, 
dlea at Pembroke, Mass. , ,. New 
England apple and potato crops 
are expected to fall below 1933 
harvests by 13 and 3 per cent re
spectively.

American anq Ru^isn troops 
w6rk within fe4lr hundred yards-qf 
each other outside Vienna' in ef
fort to eave (J. 8 . Airfield and 
two Austrian villages from floods. 
Hfgh diplomatic source in . London 
■ays' U. S.* and Britain have - told 
France they agree West Germany 
must be given  ̂ limited sover
eignty- by fall. '*

Former '^resident Hoover, la 
named ekalnnna'of non-proflt or
ganisation- to "perpetuste - the 
ideals" of the late Sen. Robert 
Ta ft (R -Ohio!. . . - Key membersof 
House' Banking Committee are re
ported to be considering compro
mise public housing program only 
for families whe lese tbMr heim* 
in rasing o f stums. '  -

Norwegian, government'protests

' The amendment~--offered by Ben. 
X^nnedy (D-Mass)— would, require 
the'^etates to pay jobless beneAts 
for M"breeks and to make them 
equal - "otie-half of a worker’.a 
weekly w a ^ .o r  two-third* of the 
average weekiy^wage in the state, 
whichever ia l o w ^  .,

Beaten In HoeMW '
A  aimilar attempt wasjftenten In 

the Houae last week w h e fl^  was 
made during consideration O fXbill 
dealing -with, another phase of t! 
unemployment compensation pro-’ 
gram. , , '

A t .present, . the states fix both 
the amounts and duration o f Job
less payments. ,

Maximuin benefits now -range 
from. $30 to 333. Kennedy's amend
ment would boost the range to 332 
to $56.' Payment periods, now run 
from 16 to 36 weekS. .  ̂ '

Kennedy eatim'ated his proposal 
would bring a 40 per cent increase 
in benefits. But he said; this should 
hot mean any hike in present tax 
rates because - state reserves, now

(Contthned on Page Nine)

Sc/Cfretary Set 
or Paris T a lk

Paris, July 13 (fP)— Secretary of State Dulles arrived herj 
today and said he considers that a collective defense orgflfti* 
zatiem for southeast Asia could help France get “ just and 
honorable peace terms”  in Iniibchina. Dulles flew into Paris
Bboard n U. S. Military A ir Trans---------------------------;.......................
port Cbnatellation for a top-level •  -w-^

Hanoi Post 
Under Fire 
Of Snipers

Hanoi, Indochina. July 13 
(A*) — • Vietminh mortars 
shelled French Army head
quarters at Son Tay, 25 miles
tiorthwest of Hanoi, last ,
night and \aniper warfare 
rang through the streets o f 
the defense outpost town of 
6,000. A  French Army
spokesman said civilians
were moving out of Son Tsiy

proper party to many aspects dl. nrosaiirA hiiilHe nn in
the problem which are the princi- f *  pressure DUlldS up in

'  that sector and acrosa /the
noY^hern Red River del^  de- 
fensiS'area. /

Fortyxphe rebels werp'reported 
kUIed and 17 captured in various 
actions during the jiighL Thera 
was no snnouncanumt of French 
losses,

Attack Giaird Patrol 
Between Son Tay and Hanoi. 

Vlatminh guerrUlaa attacked a 
French h ig ^ a y  guard patrol but 
ware driwh o ff by a tank aquad- 
ron thaU rumbled out of Son Tay 
to the rescue. Twenty Vietminh 
were-killed and seven, captured, in 
thaVoadslde fight.
- X>ne rebel sniper was killed on a 
Son Tay atreet comer but others 
^apparently escaped.

Other fights were reported Just 
north of Hung Yep. . 25 miles 
southeast of Hd'hoi, apd through 
the Sept Pagodea—Luc Nam--- 
Phu Long Tiiuong . triangle, 35 
miles northeast of Hanoi,

Norj.b o f Hung Yen, rebel guer
rilla and F  r e n c h-VietnamcM.^ 
patrols j:Isahed in small night  ̂
battles for possession - of the sup
ply road from Hanoi.

In each fight, the French 
spokesman said, the Vietminh 
were driven o ff before their de
moll Uon units could cut the road. 
Twenty rebels were killed and 10 
captured in the area.

Bombers Hit Base*
In the air yesterday, French 

fighters and bombers plastered 
Vietminh basesKnortp of Hung 
Yen with mdre 'than 120 tons o f 
high explos'ives. . Other planeB

pal coheem of the Geneva confer 
ence. However, we., do not have a 
great and continuing interest in 
collective action' by France, Grept 
Biltalh, United States and other 
free ' countries to promote the 
peace and freedom of the area.

"Thia, as well as pressing Euro- 
posn problems, will, I  hope, be 
among the subjects o f our conver
sations here, which are bound to 
reemphasize to the Oommunists 
the futility o f tKclr efforts to 
divide us.” V

Franee Stalls
The reference to European prob

lems Indicated Dulles expects to 
discuss plans for the six-nation 
European army whic.h France has 
delayed placing before its parlia
ment for ratification.

Dullea', Right here was in an
swer to ‘an urgent appeal from 
Mcndea-France. On leaving Wash
ington last night, the -American 
secretary emphasized th.nt Paris 
was his present destlna^on.

In conferences thip afternoon 
and tonight, Mendes-France and 
Eden wtll outUne thd proapecta for 
an IndoMiina peace settlement in 
an atlempt to, allay American 
fears that F iM ce yetting reedy 
to surrender ̂ o the Reds at Geneva. 
Dulles' determination that ' the 
United States should no* be sad
dled with responaibi'lty for any 
such ptttlement -.esulted in-' hia 
decipibn that heither he nor Un
dersecretary of State Walter Be
dell Smith would return to Geneva 
for the final round of negotiations.

Westcrji diplomats at the Ge
neva. conference viewed Duties' 
trip to Peris a* a strengthener for 
Mendes-France, *;ho has only 
eight days' ,lMt to. make good on 
his promise to win ar "honorable” 
Indochina peace from the Com
munists by July 3f or resign,

' Ughtalng VIelt to Pari*
French and British, diplomats 

were hopeful their N>ssce could 
convince the American secretory 
he or Smith should return.to the 
conference tabU- with ' them.^A 
French apokeaman In Geneva eaid 

des'-Frone'e would make?<«,A 
" l lg h tp ^  -viall”  to Peru, aim 
would 'oe^^ck in Switxerland to- 
morrow'oT'.^ursdey, -

But Dulles-in . an airport state- 
ment-tn Washington served notice 
the United States might pert com
pany with her European allies 
over future policy on Indochlnp.

” It ia not clear that the Intey- 
eats which w-e hold in ' common' 
with France and Viet Nam. Laos 
and CMmbodia will necessarily be 
best served by identical action in

(Conttnued 'an Pa-e Pour)
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Outsize Swan Neck Siveater 
Feature o f F a ll Fad Lineup

By DOBOTHY BdE -* unusual muted colon and her am-
New . Yerk, July 13 uP)—The j her brushed wools and velveteens 

"swan neck” sweater, with an out-- combined with soft pink or bright 
size turtle neck which pulls up over ' red blouses and matching amber 
the heed to form e hood, is Claire "junk jewelry.”  also designed by 
McCardell's contribution to the Miss McCardell. 
fall fad lineup. For the college crowd, she

This- casual designer long has shows the wildly popular knee-

(Contiakied oa Page. F-04ur)

BuUetiiis
from the* AP Wir«a

anticipated Uie"stouchy look” so 
important' in the fail oollection^,' 
and has been tn ih ing her ̂ models 
to sloqch for years..

ThU time ^ e ' underacoses the, 
. - , ■ . . . sweater dress, which is simply oh

most Armly sgalnat eeptonage elongated tube sweater, worn ^ t h
or witho(jt a narrow belt.

hower 'proposal' to arouse 
veray -smohg the governors* He 
^ Id  the eonfennee that the SO:-

(O eallBM i e *  Pag* N Iac) ^

'.r

(CeattMMfl. Pag* Ih fM )

activttlen,. undertaken by officials 
o f Soviet embassy.” . . . 'Conatitu- 
tiohal shiendment ^opening door 
to r  ahoHshlag pnhUe eehaoln is 
recommended by Misslasippl's 
committee seeking way to dodge 
U. 8 . flupfreme. Cmirt ban on seg
regation. V I ' *

The bloused wraist-length jacket 
U a pattlcular pet o f < the careleea . 
Claire, Who likes it ao well that she 
showrs two in one coatumw—one 
over the other, with, a matching 
sk irt r

.Out^andlng are hep tweeds ta

length skirts in bright'cbrduroy or 
wool, and troqeer-plcated slacks 
with fly-fronts Mxisting brass 
buttons. ’■

The '*cloch,ette'''silhouette ia the

BUTANE PLANT EXPLODER 
Lakeport’ Calif.. July IS i4>!—• 

The sherifre office reported to
day there had been w ‘hig bo- 
taae pUat exploelo*” at C2e*r- 
loke Highiaads. 26-mUee aonth- 
east of here. .\lnbiUa*ce« wer* 
«Hepaic6ied to met ecene, on the 
ehore of Clear Lake, ahoqt 166 
milee north " f  FmnMsco. A  
prellmlnnr)- report 'enld nt Iqnnt 
four workmen were lajnred.

 ̂ ' - ■ -
STRIKERS B.ACK TO WORK  
Onk Ridge, Tenn., July IS (Al 

L - Bowing to requests of thele 
onion ’ lenders, approxlmntely 
1MM> APL eonetruetton workers 
crossed wlldent picket ffne* to
day and reported for work'- on 
two ntoinlc plant buUding Jobe. 
The projects weid shut down. 
.Yesterday whea more than 8,666 
.\FL cmftaMen refused to go 
through the picket lines.

. BROWN’R U . BEBUFFED
Wnshfaigta*, July IS ID -  Th» 

Hoiws Judlrlnry Uommitteee to
day rebuffed Atty. tica.'BrewneU 
by dropping admlnfstratkio pro
posals to bar suspected subver- 
slvee from defense plaats. and to 
dissolve Communist - dominnied 
orgnnIaatUee/. Instead, the com
mittee began 'ceasideraUB* of a  
hill aulborislag a comrnleetea' to 
make n preliminary stndy ot the 
whole queetio* of eecurity I* In
dustry before any new legtslatle* 
la adopted.

TB IS  8PEAKEK BETTER 
Gteveland, July IS iff! — Trie ̂  ̂ ' J. ova*B66̂B̂ P̂w66̂ am ' w*r jhffaim

high note in Haffnah Troy's col-] gpeaker. iS. aU-tlme aU-etar itm- 
lection, designed by Bruno.

This Is. a fitted princess - shape 
w ll^ nipped woisUiqe achieved by 
dans- that are released to form 
rounded hipline and shaped bust
line. ’ ' .

ho4s ^  ignoree the relaxed

(CartBuMd 0*  Page aixX.

ter IMder, was reported reellag 
eomtertahiy today a6. rakanIBe 
Heapltal. H » lufftiei a l  
taek yislerday aS 
Speaker, whe k*d I 
naanager ot tk* 
dtaks' Bret wat^d.

I ’ hS


